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SUMMARY

A study has been made of Precambrian and cambrian columnar

stromatolites from the Amadeus, Georgina, Nutlagíne and fYlcArthur

Basins and the Antrim Plateau Volcanics. A very detailed field

and laboratory study of thoss from the Amadeus Basin pnovides the

basís for a critical revieu of stromatolite taxonomy in urhich it

is concludsd ühat taxa r¡ith stable, distinct, character combina-

tlons can be defined. It Ís found that the taxonomíc signÍficance

of morphologfcal features is variable. lllodificatione suggested for

the present classification result ín a reductÍon in the number of

taxa and possibly also in the further temporal restriction of some

groups. Observation of grourÍng stromatolites and a study of ùhe

IÍterature on modern algae and stromatolites alLous some biological

lnterpretation of the classifÍcation" From the limlted data

avail.abLe it ís concluded that there are differences in gross plant

shape betrueen some algal taxa and upon plant shape depends stroma-

tolite lamina shape; there is a cortelation betureen lamina shape

and other morphological featunes of st¡omatolites. A brief study

oi lithofacÍes ¡elationships shours that dÍfferent stromatolites occur

Ín identÍca1 rocks and sÍmilar stromatol-ites are found ín different

rocks, supportinq the conclusion that moro than Just the enviDon-

ment of grouth determines the shape of stromatolites. The

environmont of grourth of certain Amadeus Basin stromatolitos is

compared urith that at Shark Bay, tllestern AustralÍa.
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Tho eighteen taxa doflirled on idenùlflod and one tentatlvety

fdentlfled a¡e temporalJ-y restricted ruithín the Precambrian ar¡d

Camb¡ian of Aust¡alia. In the Amadeus Basin, eÍght forms occu¡

ín ths Bitter Springe Formation, one in the Pertatataka Fo¡mation

and one in the Pertaoorta Group. In the Nullagino Basin, turo forms

a¡o knourn from the Fortescue Group¡ tuto from tho LUyloo Group and tuo

from the Bangemall Group. One form each is knoun frorn ùhe fflcArthtJr

and Georgína Basins and trLro from cherts ín the Antrim Plateau Uol-

caníos. The dÍverse assemblago from the upper Bitter Springs

Formation is distinctlve and very simLla¡ ùo that from the Umbetatana

Gnoup of the Adelaide Geosyncllne; it is unlike that of the lourer

Burna Group (Rdelaide Geosyncline) uith ruhlch the Bitter Springs

Formation is usually correlated on lithological and stratÍgraphic
grounds, The¡efore the Umberatana Group and upper Bitten Springs

FormatÍon are placed in the sarns assemblage zone, younger than

that of the louler Burna Group. This cor¡elation is more precise

than previously poseible. The Bangemall Group assemblage (Nutlagine

Basin) is very sÍmilar to that of ühe lou.re¡ Burra Group; the co¡re-

Iation of these units is consistsnt urith evidence f¡om isotoplc datirtg.

0f the fíve taxa from the upper Bitter Springs Forrlation u.rhlch

a¡e knouln ln the USSR, turo are exclusively Laüo Riphean, tulo Late

Rlphean and Vendian and oñe posslbly only Vendian. Co¡relatÍon

ruíth the Uppen Riphean is consistent ruith other geological ovidence

and pnovides a more precísc relatfve dating than previously availablo.
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The Bangemall Group assemblage Ís found in the USSR exclusíveIy in

the fÏliddle Riphean (fSSOISO - 95Ct5Ð m.y.); this corrclation con-

flrme a shale dating of 1080J80 m.!r flrom the Bangemall Group.

tho Rnt¡im Plateau Volcanics assemblage Ís most like Vendj.an assem-

blages ih the USSR. The Georg ina Basin Jacutophyton hourchíni is
p¡Òbably Early Cambrian but in the USSR Jacutophvto[ is only knouh

f¡om the lïiddle Riphean. ThÍs is consÍdered üo be an example of

conveÞgent evolution; sevenal others are knou¡n but they are groatly
outnumbeted by t,he numbcr of temporally rostricted taxa uithout dis-
junct dlstnÍbutions.

Turo of the Nullagine Basin asesmblages ate Ear1y Þrote¡ozoio

and diffe¡enù from those of the Rlphean. This uith a revieur of

othe¡ Early Proterozoic stnomatolfte occurtrÞnces confl¡ms the potenülal
of stromatorites for zoninq the Earty protefozoÍc as uell as the

RLphean.

SoUðfaI aspocts of st¡ornatolite ecology are considered. Besides

a study of ecology relevant to the taxonomy¡ it is found that stroma-

toliteg oannot be used to determine üldal ranges but may give cÌues to
past atmospheric composition.

Ëlnally, structures formerry doscrlbod as lossils (incruding

stromatoJ.lùse) from precarnbnian banded iron-fo¡r¡atron of the

Nullagino Basln and greyuaoke of the plne cfeek Geosynclins u,ete
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stüdÍed¡ Those f¡om the fron-formatLon uere found to hava formed

during dlagenesis of the previously colloidal. eedifüent. Tho

greyuraoke gtructures are teotonicarry deformed sand volcarloes¡
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This thesis contafns no materfal urhÍch has bean

acceptod for the award ol any other degree or dfploma

fn any Univsrsíty horr to the best of my knoulledge

ahd bellef, does lt contaÍn any rnaterial previouely

pi.rbliehed or u¡rftten by another person, oxcept u¡hore

due reference Ls made fn the text¡
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INTRODUCTION

The maJor sÕux¡De of difflculties in Precambrian geology is

the absence of a prscíso relative tl-me scale. This thesis is a

contributlon toulards the establishment of such a scale. To set

this study in perspeËtive, sone of the fundatnentally signifioanù

events urhich took p]âce in P¡ecambrian times are mentioned' It

is nou genenally belteved that earty in the Precambrian ohemical

evolution produced the anucloate (procaryotlc) cel1 and that this

in its various forms Uas the sole form of l1fe apparently for a

period three times as long as the Phanelozoic. An obscure and

much spoculat,ed upon step ln evolutton (Sagan' 196? ) then produced

hucleated (eUcaryotic) cetls urhich eventually, touards the close of

the Precambrian, evolved furthe¡ Ínto meta2oa. fYleanulhile there ulere

great, changes |n the pattern of sedimentation: the enormously urÍde-

spread carbonatesr sändstones and other clasüics common in Prote¡ozoiÞ

sequences are unknourl from the Archaean (Gooduint 1969)' The exten-

sive and still enlgmâtÍc iron-formations are IaDgeIy restricted to the

Early Proterozoic (J¿imesr 1966). The many differences betureen Archaeân

and P¡oterozoÍc terrains indicate changes in the tectonic regÍmes

operative during these tímcs. These and many' othef events Ín Pre-

cambrian history a¡e of great theoretical and practical interest bUt

are neither clearly defined nor understood.

A relative time scale ulould make major contributlons to the

cleare¡ definitíon and thus ultimatoJ.y to the better understanding
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of these events. In the Phanerozoic tho course of organic

evolution has long provided the means for such a scale but quite

recently Ít has been stated that 'r1ife in ùhe Precambrian has no

practical value in time-stratigraphic classification" (Stockurell,

1964). It has been r.uidely believed that cor¡eJ-ations urithin the

Precambrian can only be based on isotopic datings oD, noFe broadly,

on supposedly cycJ-Ícal orogenesis or diastrophism, or on the

occurrence of distinctive rocks such as íron-formations and tillites
(the relevant riterature of this period is revieued by GJ-aessner,

1954). These vle¡:ls persist: in detail-ed díscussions of the prin-
ciples of Precambnian stratigraphy both Trendall (fSO0) and Sutton

(fS6Z) dÍsmiss or ignore the possibÍlity oî establishing a bÍostrati-
graphic scale. TrendaLl- even concludes that uhsn studying the Pre-

camb¡ian rttraditÍonal tlme and time-rock st¡atigraphy is superfluousrr;

quíte the opposite vierupoint Ís expressed by Hedberg (feOf) and

Glaessner (rsos, 1966).

The isotopic dating of rocks has Ied to great advances in the

study of Earth history but just as it has not made phanerozofc

bíostnatigraphy obsolescent so there are many probleme of P¡ecambrian

stratigraphy that lt has been unable to soLve. At the present

stage of development the direct dating of sedÍmentsn by Rb-sr uhole

rock methods or K-Ar dating of glauconite, is fraught, uith diffi-
curties and uncertainties and suitabre rocks are often lacking.

Often there are no interbedded igneous rocks that can be dated.
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The cjatlng of o late¡ metamorphism may only set broad liml.te to

the age of the original sedimente orr more difftcult to interprett

ühe date may reÞresênt a mixture of sedimsntary and metamorphÍc agee

(a posslbil.ity uhich has caused controversy about ths age of the

Gunftint Formation of Canada; Trendall, 1968). I do not intend

to dispafage isotopio geochronoloqy buù only to encourage the vieul

that at present a combination of this u,ith bíost¡atigraphy gives the

most satisfactory and uildely applíoabJ.e resrJlts.

The potentÍal vatue of a sequohce of biostrati.graphio zones

applicable to the Precamb¡ian is cleat; the problem lies in findlnq

suitable fossils. Spotes, oncolltes and catagraphia have been used

(Glaessnet, J;962, L966i Zhuravleva, 1964) but thoir general appli-

cability is not yet acceptedi fllóre and more algae and fungÍ are

being discoveted (e.g. Schopf¡ 1968; Barghoorn & Tyler¡ 1965i

Cloud g[gI., 1969) and may eventual.ly be useful lndex fossils. In

the USSR stromatolj.tes have already been successfully used for inter-

regional cornelatioñi the numL¡er ol sequenoes, t,he enorhrous ardas

involved (from the Baltic to the Pacific) and the diversity of

facies rcpresented rendor it likely that the stromatolite assemblage

zonee established in the US$R are 6f tuorld i.lide applicability. None-

theless, as Gl.aossnef (I962t p,4?4) stated at an early stage of the

RussÍan fnvestiEatíofrs, it fiuiLl be of fundamental importance for our

undenstandíng of Pro-¡Camb¡ian histony to find out urhether the same or

si.milar sequenceð exist in AmerJ-ca, Africa and Australiar'. ïo
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find this urould be to establish beyond reasonable doubt the usefulness

of stromatolites in biostratigraphy; thÍs t,hesis is directed to

testing this, firstly thraugh the developmont of a stablo taxonomic

classification, and seoondly by a study of the ternporal distribution

of Australian stromatolites. In addition, the ínformation collocted

here ul.ll eventuaLly be useful for detailed onvironmental analysesr the

fu}l potential for uhich cän only be roaliZed after a thonough

classification is applied to the etromatoLites and after the gathering

of much mors data on lithofaü1.Ês relatLonshlpe.

StromatolÍtes uere coltected or obtained f¡om as many Australian

Precambrian sodLmentany baslne as possible. tTly oun collecting u,as

in the Amadeus and Nullagine Basins but specimens from the GoorgÍna

and fYlcArthur Basins and the Antrim Plateau VoJ-canics u¡e¡e also studied.

Although recent mappÍng has rcvealed the common prösence of columnar

stromatolltee ln PrecambrLan sodíments of thc Kfmberley Basin and its
environs no signi.ficant speoimens ulere available to rfe; Cloud & Semi-

khatov (f969) havc desc¡ibed a stromatollte from that reqion. The

same authors studÍed sttomatolités from several other parts of

Australia. Columnar stromatolites have long been knou¡n t,o oocur ln

small arcas of Precambrian secJiments just north of Perth in lllestern

AustralÍa (Fairbridge, 1950; Logan & Chase, L96I) but these have

not yet been investigated by modenh methods. Ths stromatolites of
the Adelaidc Geosyncline are being studied by lJJ. V. Preiss. The

pneliminary results of our study of Australian Prodambrian st¡oma-
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tolites have already been published (Glaessner, Preíss & lllaltert

1e6e).

The research on ulhích this thesls is based included an investÍ-

gation of structutes from Precambrian íron-fo¡mations; these structures

had been consÍdered as fossils, including stromatolites. After these

and other stnuctures from a Precambrían greyuacke ucre found to be

abÍogenÍc, rescanch u.las concentrated on st'romatolites. Becauso the

ulork on pseudofossÍIs ie periphenal to the major theme of this thesis

it 1s discussed in appendÍces, after the main text. The main text ís

dÍvided into sectÍons on systematics, lfthostratlgraphy and biostrati-

graphy; the format of the flrst section requires explanation. The

first feru chapteps a¡e historÍcal and interpretive and may be read

separatelyr as a unLt. The basÍc dal,a are Ín Chapter 6 but this is

placed Last in the sectíon because the data essential for the various

íntarprotations are assembled ín thc appropriate chaptors. The infor-

mation on methods is placed after the interpretivo chapters because ít

is not necessary for thei¡ understanding. Chapters 2r 3 and 4 are

largely concerned uith establishing tho best possible classificationt

as this Ís tþe rnajor problem in the study of stromatolites, and rlÍth

the blological interpretation of the taxa, as this Ís one of the more

ínteresting probloms. St¡omatolito ooology is considered in so far as

it is relevant to taxonomy; in addition, several special aspects

of ecology are diecussed (chapter ¡).



PART I

SYSTEMATICS
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Chapùer I
BRIEF HISTORY OF THE STUDY OF STROIíIATOLITES

The history of stromatolite resoaroh has been thc subjcot of

frequent rcvLeurs, the most detallod of urhloh fs that by fYlaslov

(fg6O)¿ Tuo aspeots of the hlstory arc important to this thosis

and are oonsidored ln some detail¡ they arc firstly the development

of the prcsent taxonomio methods (tnis ehaptor) and geoondly the

hlstory of the use of st¡omatolltes in biostratlgraphy (eh.12). As

a preface to these specLal subJeots the more fmportant points of the

genoral history are first consldered.

Stlomatolítes are laminated organo-sedlmentary structures formed

as a result of the trapping and, often, preclpltation of sedlment by

mlcroscopic algae and bactoria. The general term stromatolj.te ulas

int¡oduced by Kalkousky (fsoe) uut these struotures had been described

(as concretions) as long ago as the early nineteenth contury. The

name jlÐ@lg¿göO uas introduced by Hall (fAeS) and therrgenus'soolì

acoUmulatecl a number of rrspecies'ì (Daureonr 1896; UJieland, 1914).

tneanulhile, other generic names had been introduced: for example

A¡ohaeozoon lflatthou: 1907. Gvmnosolen StcÍnmann 1911- and Sponqiostroma

GürÍch 1906. Duríng this early period there uras much speculation

about the nature of st¡omatoLites. Houchinrs (fgf¿) dÍscussion of

the subject is typical¡ he sau struetural resemblances betureeh

st¡ornatolites and Protozoa (foramlnife¡a) but uas discouraged fnom this
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vicur by tho large size of some sLDomatolites. Another possÍbftity

he considcled uras that strohatolites may be lelatcd to the calcareous

a19ae. Hou:chin concludedc rrlt seems probable that !gag!g4þg is a

primitivo type that does not closely accord urith any of our existing

phyla, but may be an ancestral form of ths Stromatoporoideat or some

other qroup of the calcareous Hydrozoarr. llJiel-and (f9f+) dosc¡ibed

f no,n -ÇAy!,!'g! p'gl:llgrum'rconccptaclesrr containing troägoniarr but

theee are only depressed laminae tuith ootites ín the hollous' It

uas the urork of Ujalcott (f9f¿),,B1ack (fSSS), Bradley (tgZg), mauson

(lgzg), pia (I92?e 1933) and several others urhich firmly established

that stromatolitee urere buiJt by algae and possibly bacteria' This

concluslon follouled detailed comparÍsons betuleen stromatolitesr a19al

Irtufasr and modern oncolítes and the discovery of microfossits by

ll¡alcott in Precambrian stromatolites and by Bradley in Eocene sttroma-

tolites; llJalcottrs discovery has recently boen confirmed by Gutstadt

& Schopf (fgOS). The vieu that stromatoliteg urere the resuLt of the

lÍfe activity of algae uas stíll criticized by some but at least in

pant their attention uJas directed against struotures u,hich are in fact

abÍogeni.c (e.9. Souardr 1931).

The 1930ts saru a burst of activity ulíth Young, the Fentong¡

fYìaslov and Johnson describing numeroLls f ossil stromatolites ' In

Australia [Tlaursonts (tgZS) íntercst in the subject led hím and later

fYìadlgan üo make many significant observations on fossil strômatoliùes

as ürell as theír modern counterparts. During the 1940rs and early
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1950fs onÍtical discussion of stromatolite taxonomy (Cloud, 1942¡

Anderson, 1950) contributed to a shift of emphasís and in the llJest

the eoology of stromatolÍtee becamo the main subject fo¡ research in

thÍs flield. Ginsburg mado many contributions to the stUdy of modern

stromatoliùes and Rezak (fgSZ) publÍshod uhat is still undoubtedly the

best documented example of the uso of stromatolites for intnabasinal

correlation. 0utstanding necent studies of modonn stromatolítes
are those of Logan (1961) and tyìonty (SeZ),

In the LJSSR during the 19F0rs extcnslve studies of Precanbrian

and Palaeozoio sequences lacking conventional fossÍls led to the

infcnsivc study of stromatolites. lYlaslov continucd to stucly in
detaÍl the shape of stromatolites uhile Vologdin and Korde coneent¡ated

on a scaroh for fossil algae ulithin stromatolites. The latt,e¡ trend

culminated in a voluminous and copiously Íllustrated book by Vologdin

(rg0z). Although many Russian stromatolite taxonomlsts disparage

the urork of VologdÍn and Korde it vcry likeIy has enoouraged the

use of microstruotufe+ in stromatolite orassificat,ion. Johnson

(fg6o) has supported their contentÅon that names should be apþlled not

to the st¡omatolitee but to the algae uhich form them, an approach

long ago suggested by fytadigan (rggzu). But as fftadigan found¡ tho

aÌgae are so rarely proserved that Ít is the stromatolites r¡hich rnust

be named. Returning to the USSR, touards the end of the L950rs

* This and other descníptivc terme are defined in the glossary (p.92 ).
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the fÍrst of many publlcations on Precambrian stromatolÍtes appeaned

and over the next decade neul methods and classifications u¡ere dsveloped

(e.g. Semikhatov, L9623 Krylov, L963ç Komar, Raaben & Semlkhatov'

1965). ThesÊl nÊlu, aPp¡oaches allouled the use of etromatolites fn

blostratÍgraphy. This ruork and lts early results attracted attention

in Australia (Glaessner, 1962, 19643 Edge1l, 1964) and subsequently in

other oountrlcs. Tho upsurge in interest in the Precamb¡ion uhich

occUrred during these timas provldod a strong incentive fon the study

of stromatolites from a biostratigraphia vieurpoint and besides the

nqmcrous RussÍan pUblicatione mentloned later in this chapter' has

recently produced the u.ro¡k of Bertrana (fSOA), Glaessner, Prej.ss &

lJaltc¡r (fsog), Ctoud & Setnikhatov (1969) and Hofmann (rg6s).

Here ue may consider the development of the modern taxonolny.

Prio¡ üo the modern Russian rL¡ork stromatolites ulere described from

sections as seen in the field and occasional longitudinal, transverse

or oblique slabs or thÌn sections. This uas the method of Houchin

(fsrzr), rlalcott (fgf¿), the Fentonts (tggt 4 gg..), Maslov (1937 gg

ggg.), Johnson (fSSZ e!. EW..) anrl others. This approach results

in the groupi.ng of numerous stromatolites ruhich probably could be

distinguished by modcrn methods (ch.2) and accounts for frequent'

critlcisms that stromatolite taxa arc too long-ranging to ba of any

use in biostnatigraphy. In 1942 Cloud, Iike others before him'

dccried the use of formal bfnomial nomenclature for sùromatolites

because they uere fo¡med by associatÍons of algaer lìot single specioë.
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He sUggested retention of tenms such as cryptozoon, gymnosolon and

collenia for informal use and that only actual fossll a19ae should be

formally named. Rezak (feSZ) after revieuing crÍtíciems and alter-

natives found it convenient to use formal binornial nomenclatUne.

Ae Glaessner ( Lg62) pointed out this contentious nomenclature problem

must be settled on practical grounds. During the last tulo decades

several possible approaches to ùhe problem havo been tried.

The suggestions that namcs should be applied not to the stroma-

tolites but only t,he algae u.rhich form thcm have alrcady been discussedt

u¡ith the conclusion that the algae are so raroly proserved that this

approach is Ímpracticable. In 1960 tìlaslov published the ¡esults of a

detailed and comprehensive study of stromatolites. In it he described

a nour scheme for their classification and naming; this has not found

genenal acceptance because of its cumbersome nomenclature, an example

of r¡hich is @!]ggþ planoLami¡aliq minutocolun¡er:þ EþllgLy.Lo-qtromio?

oranrJlo_sg (tfiaslov, 1960r p.?0). Each morphological f eature consÍdered

impontant by t'fìaslov is given a Latin name and the name of a st¡omatolite

is fo¡med by listing theso features. Since such a list is not suffi-

cient as a dcscriptÍon much of the point of the scheme is lost.

Logan, Rezak & Ginsburq (fS6+) proposed a novel solution to the

nomenclaturo problem. Thcy noted the variation and intergradation of

stromatolites and critfcised the commonly used elassification and

nomenclature as being incapable of cxpressing these features (they did

not mention the moclern Russian taxonomy but only that used in the tUest).
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In its plaoe they proposed o syetem of variablo doscriptive formulae'

This has been ruídely adoptod; It 1s especially useful in the field

but as Be¡trand (fgOA) and Altkcn (tSøl) have aleo found it has many

llmitations; e¡g. it cannot be uselully applled to the more complex

etromatolites. An attempt to derive a formula fort as an example, a

oolumnaî, branehing stromatolite uiith bumpy columns and ulrinkled

laminae gives ludiOrous results. EVen for simple stromatolitog the

LLH-C - SH-V - LLH-S - LLH-C (Lsg€n '
LLH-C

foímulae can be untuieldYe GrÇe

Rozak & Gihsburg, 1964, P.??),

The modern Russian taxonomic methods ane gradually gaininq eumenoy

in the lllest. In his reoent papen Hofmann (fSOS) compares Canadian

Ear1y Proterozoic ancl Early Riphean stromatolites uith those from the

Riphean of the USSR. He fÍnds some of the Russian names appllcable but

has difficulty in using the Russian schemo for some of hÍs stromatol'ites'

This Ís not only because some of his st¡omatolites are differont fnom

desc¡ibed Russian forms, as ho states, but also becauee he did not

apply the Russian mathods. In particular¡ he did not reconstruot his

stromatolites. Tulo recent examples of the use of the Russian methods

in the lJest are provided by Glaessncr, Prelss & tilalter (fggS) and Cloud &

SemÍkhatov (tsos).

Among the Russians still actively ongaged in describlng and

olaseifying stromatolites there are three variatlons of approach'

The tulo eqhools of thought adhered to by Semikhatov, KryIoV, Raabent

Komar, Nuzhnov, Shapovalova and others hold that the reconstruction of
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stromatolites by the methods appliod b/ Kryfov (1959r 1963) provides

muoh taxonomically useful (or essentíal") data. The third, notably

Korolyuk and Sidorov, defines taxa using data gained from sLabs and thin

seotions¡ urithout reconstructlon. Betueen the first ttuo schools

there ls a differ.ence of emphasís r KryJ-ov maintains that small and

consistent differences in column shape and arrangement necessÍfate the

separatíoh of neur taxa and that miorostrtictural differences aro oftcn

duo to secondary alteration and are of tittle taxonomic value BvÊn flor

defining fo¡ms ("form-speciestt). The others use KryIoVrs methods fo¡

definÍng groups ("form-gendrarr) Uut follou Korotyuk in placín9 great

emphasÍ.s on microstructure fonthc serparatioh of forms; smaLl morpho-

loglcal difforenocs are consÍdered üaXonomÍcally insignifícänt.

In 1960 Korolyukts major paper on st¡omatolítos uras publlshed.

She críüicized fYlaslovrs descriptlve tuo- to five-fol-d nomenclatufal

system as bcing oumbersome and unsuccessful and maintained that ít is

convenient to use a binomial systom and an artifioial cLassifLcation.

Ëhe distinguishes four caLcgorios: type, subtyper group and forrn.

Tho thrce types recognized are continuously layered, nodular arld colurnnar.

She states that subtypes u:ithin the columnar type are distingulshed on

the presence and kind of uall. Furthe¡ subdivision is inlo groups

basod on the shape of Iaminäe, and fj.nally into forms based on micro-

stnucturc and smaller differcnoes in lamina shape. In praëtX.ce her

group distinctions are madc on foaturcs such as column shape and

arfangement as uell as lamina shape.
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Semikhatog (1962) dlscUssee the different tnends in stromatolite

taxonomy thaù existed ln RussLa early in the 1960rs. To decide u'rhat

characters ulould be most ueofUl ln defining temporally restrioted

taxa he and his colleaguce süudlod the vertical dlstribution of stroma-

tolites in different stratigrephlo sequenoee in the USSR' SemikhatoV

states that he follor¡e KryloV in Using for groUp differentiatlon a oom-

plex of colt¡rnn shape, branohing and margin struetureg these he detør-

mines by reoonstruotÍon¿ subdivision into fotms 1s based on lami'na

shape and mlcrostructure. He points out that in uork prevj'ous to the

1960ts and late 1950|s such detailed studies Luele not made and therefo¡o

it is difficult or l-mpossible to rcl-ate taxa as norLr deflned to those of

earlien inVestigators.

The methods of Komar (rsoo) and Nuzhnov (næ) are much the same

as Scmikhatovrs in that features of gross shapo are used in distln-

guishing groups, and lamina shape and microstructure are used 1n the

defi.niti,on ofl forms. These uJoDkeIS tend to consídcr as taxoñomlcally

lnsignificant small differences of column shapc and branchihg but

enphasì.zc small mioboStr.uctural differenceê. They maíhtain ühat many

micnostruotural featU¡ee sùnVlVe considerable rccrystallizatíon (Ssml'

khatov & Komar, 1965). In Raabents (IgOga) rocent Uork this appfotrch

is taken to an extremes an example is her revieul of the grouP

fgg.$g, especiallt as it is shoun in her figuro 20' Note the shapc

varLation of spccimens she admÍts to JlSglig LjgPgS!: I' 2 and 6 of

ùhis figure have vory imegular columns compared to those of the

original_ I. ug¡ggi (Krylov, 1963). Numerous of the taxa are dlagnosed
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by Raaben entireJ,y on miclostructtlre. Too great an emPhdgLs on

mLorostructure ie lllustrdtod by Komarts (tgOe) ¿eltnttfon of the neul

gDouÞ and fo¡m fYlicnoe-ly,lgs pe¡plexus. He did not publish reconstruotfons

of this stnomatolite but the iDuetrations shoui it to be very sÍmllar

to -[gg@,. Thc miorostructuro, urhich he says is dlstinctive,

appeare to be the product of great recrystallÍzation.

A good example of the differing approaches is provided by the

gDoup flin.iar:La Krylov. SemÍkhatov (1962) inoludes in Krylovts ü.

urallcg stromatoliLes uith Ínfrequent peaks and bridges ulhich Krylov

(fSOg) excludes because he says the original ltl. ura¡j-oa. has none of

these. KryIoV emphasLzeg the degree to uhich eeeondary alboration has

affected the mic¡ost'ruÞture of these stromatolites and disagrees uith

Semíkhatov rs practioe of subdividing the group on such featufes. Raaben

(196ga) accepts some of SemÍkhatovrs forms ae distinot but fdentllies

thom as Gvmnosolen rather thun ü$jgþ, stating that thene are no

signiflicant morphoLogi.cal differences betueen these groups.

Krylov (196?, p.23-24) decms neeessary the different hamlnq of

stromatolltes from the central and marginal parts of biohenms ruhere they

afe morphologically different although they have the same mlcroêtruêture

and lamlna ehape and very simílar column shape, as for instance hÍs

Liqg-lra #and fglgg& basga. 0n the other hand serníkhatov, Komar &

Serebryakov (ISOZ) state that: rrThe form genera of stromatolites u¡ere

ldentified from thei¡ morphostructure, urith allouance fo¡ vísible

ocologic changes near the edges of biohetms, and also from the general
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patteDn of thoir microtextUre. The form speoies

through their microtextural characteristics 1 uith

morphoetrucùurc. lUlth this as a starting point,

tolíths possessing an identical microtsxture uere

(tronslation by American Geologícal Institute).

urece instituted
allou.rance for their

all bloherm stroma-

put into onc speoiesrl

Although seVeral of the Russians arrange stromatolitee into

informal categorles higher than the group only Raaben (1S04, 1969a,b)

has forrnalized this ulith thc names C.ongp:bl|tonida, .[gggþ!!!gþ, Tunqpssida

and Gvmnosolenida. llJhiLo the use of italicised binomial nomenclature

greatly facilitates discussion, at the moment thera seems to be no need

for the formal naming of these higher categorioE. The situation has

ehanged lit,tlo since Semikhatov (nøZr F¡19?) avoided thc use of

higher taxonomfc categolies.

Each proctielng taxonomist has givon a detailed statement af hls

or her approach: Korolyuk (fg6o), Semikhatov (L962), Krylov (tSoS,

1967), Komar (fsoo), Nuzhnov (fgOz), Raabcn (tes+, I969arb), Shapova-

lova (1968) and Dloud & Semikhatov (]SOS). A complete revieul of all
their ideas u¡ould be too lengthy t,o includo hcre but they have been con-

sidered ín the development of my oun approaôh uhÍch is explained in the

noxt chapter. Unfortunately Raabonrs (1969a) book beeame availabl-e

too Iate for her u¡ork to be fully considercd,

It is neeessary to briefly append herc some comments on the taxa

Coltenia uJalcott (fsf¿) and _Crygtgzqln HaIl (tBB3), the names of urhich

are flequently abused. Hallts oniginal descript,ion l-s not readily
available and I have not seen it, but it is quotod by tJJa1cott (1914)
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and Logan €.! 4. (1964). ll¡aloott mlsinterpreted HaIlrs descriþtion'

thihking that the cambrian to 0rdovloitn 'Qry¡.d prolí-ferum Hall'

tho typo rrgPeoiesrr of the rrgenusrf , had upurardly conoave lamlnao¡

as Goldring (fg3g) shours they ara oonvex. Goldringla Íllustratlons

and dosorJ.ptions shoru that CrvptozoB' plqliferum is hemíspherloal'

eubspherical otr troohoid, u.rÍth tuavy lamínao; partsof .Q,¡fg@
undulatum Basslor are ol-avate or oolumnar bUt these Shapes alle €XoeP-

tfonal for the group¿ Thus the concrusion of Logan 4 4. (rgo+) ttrst

CrVptozoh is ilclub-shaped or columnarrr is incorreot' Tho type form of

collenia is the Proterozoic c. gldosa uJaloott ulhich I's dLsorete and

hemispherlcal. There is lÍttle dlffcrence betu¡een .99I!Ð-þ and

crvptozptn, but the ulavíness of laminae may ssrve to distinguish

Civp.tgzo.8n. Thus neithor Collenia nor !ÄJP!gù, can proPorly bo

applied to predominantly oolumnar stromatoliteg '
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Chapter 2

TAXONOMY

The classÍfication and nomenclature used here are empirÍcal

products of the years of development just summarized and of my ou,n

research, They have been and ulill be refined as often as neu

studies are made. Any opponent ofl such classification and binomial

nomenelature should read the cogent supportÍng arguments of Cloud &

Semikhatov (1969)t Ín summary t,hey are simply that these mosf fací-

Iitate discussion.

Like previous students I have evolved my ou,n apploach and in

this chapter numerous differences of emphasÍs o! reasons for agreement

are explaíned and justified. Here only columnar stromatolites and

the pseudocolumnar and undulatory forms Ínto ulhich they grade are

studied. Names are applied only to the columnar extreme of each

gradatÍonal series because that is the most characteristic part.

Three taxonomic categonS.es are nameds groqp, formr and varietyr the

last being ol the Louest rank and infrequently used.

In deciding uhat features to use in the classification and r¡hat

their rueighting should be, tuo criteria ulere conside¡edc the success

of previous classifications in u.rhich particulal features uere used;

the constancy of development of these features in numerous specimens

and oven ulide aleas. Good outcrop in the Amadeus Basin provides

particularly good opportunities for the study of variatÍon uithín taXa.

Acaciella auetralica (Houchin) is knoun from eight localitÍes as far
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as 290km apart (tig.Sa). At Buery locallty except one u.rhero it ie

badly preserved there is no doubt about itg identificaùlon despite

variation in its gross shape¡ At Jay Creek it occurs in numerous

biostromes, one of uhich ruas studied along an aLmost continuous out-

crop length of about 2.5kn. Throughout thís length it forms oontiguouê

hemisphericar and domed biohenms uhich are oLl about 1.3m thick but

ruhich vary from 2m to many tens of metres uíde (figj2). In all ofl

the bioherms there are broad, basar col-umns about 0.5-1.0m high uhich

branch upuards ínto numerous narpou columns. At Katapata Gap a bio-

strome also consists ofl contiguous bioherms uhich, horuever, are only

about, 50-60cm high and are dominated by narrou columns; the broad

columns are only a feu¡ centimet¡es high (fig.fS). At Acacia UJeII ín

some biostromes the broad columns are only a feur centimetres hígh but

the narrou¡ columns contj.nue up fon about lm. Rarely there are no

broad corumns. In all of the eight aDeas the column shape, mode of

branching' lamina shape and column margin structure are tho same. The

col-umn size also is mostly constant although narrouler columns dominate

some biost¡omes. The feu microstructural differences present are due to
differing preservation. In this example the rnode of occurrence of the

stromatolite is variabl-e and therefore of little taxonomic significance;
hourever it shoul-d not be ignored because despite the variatÍon, A.

austraLica narely ocôurs as isolated bioherms and ulhen it does, these

do not intertongue uith the enclosíng sediment as do the bioherms of

some other st¡omatoLites.

The same pattern is repeated by other Amadeus Basin stromatolites
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knoun over large araag. one biostrome of the very oBmplex fo¡m

Inzerla intia uas studl-ed ovec a strike lenqth of lkmc over this

distance the proporttons of the blostrome made up by the difforent

grouth stagee ofl J. ínti-a- varied markedly and ín places the dívenqently

branching, varioUsly orlented columns of the louer stago uere absent

(just as the broad basal oolumns of Âgi.#, aust¡allo-e may rarely be

absent). The colUmn shape, branching, lamina shape and microstructure

do not vary alohg the outoroP.

An interesting leature ofl J. Íntla is that thc columns in the

louler pants of the biostromes lack all but patchy ualls (and here and

there a seJ.vage) Uut in t,he upper parts there ie a contÍnuous, multi-

laminate ulall. The presence or absence of ua1ls is used by most

stromatolite taxonomists as an important taxonomíc feature. In J.

intia the acquisltioh of the uall is gradual over ten centimetres of so

in a zone uhere muoh branching occurs; thie Zone confotms to the outuard

Shape of each bioherm, l.er is curved, and therefore is not simply

related to grouth into shalloule¡ ulater. It is unnecessary to

dlfferently classify the different parts of this strornatolite; strorna-

tolites both uith and ulithout r¡al1s must be included in the grouP Inz€J:ia

(as in fact Raaben, I969a, has done) and heno in the one form f. lntÍa.

¡ther featufes of I. intia a¡e consístently developed: ualled and naked

colufnns are the same distinctive shape; Iaminae become a little

uavier upuJards, but markedly so only in the r¡alls. The microstructure

changes slightly! concordant stylotites occut very fnequently ln

naked columne but a¡e infrequent in the r¡alIed orles. In this efample
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the least variable feature Ís the column shape, uhich the¡efore is

made the prlme charaoteristíc of the taxon. Nonetheless the mioro-

struotUîe of the nakecl columng of -L. .lnt-í-q, is dÍstinctive and among

Amadeus Basin stromatolites I-. fn!¿g could be identified on thls alone.

The presehce or absencc of a ulall is usually a constant featu¡e

uíthin a taxon (of course here I dÍscuss taxa reoognizable on other

features). An axamplo from the Amadeue BasÍn is _tþ9|þ avLs Krylov'

easíly ldentified by its column shape and mode of branchinþ. This is

knouln only from Jay Creek but one biostrome there has been studied over

a strike length of 2.Skm. Specimens from several parts of the biostrome

all have columns uith continuous, multilaminate rLlalls (except aü

btidges or urhere obLiterated by secondary alteration). Similarly, a1l

AcaclelLa australioa lack such a uall, no matter ulhat the preservation of

the coLumns (and at least some arc suffícient,ly ruell preserved to allorl

the oertain statement that there never üJas ahy more than a spaxse' patchy

uratl).

In some cases the uall is a very important criterion for the

differentiat,ion of taxa. For instance, the column arrangementn larnina

shapo and microstructure of êgæ.&flg. aust_¡q.l-ica and 9!æ!&. peÚskLtutlg,

can be very similar (although columns of R. qgel¡eEgg are usually

bumpier than those of B. pertakn,urra uhich also lacks the regular

arrangement of broad, basal columns uhich Is characteristic of .4.

australica ) . The tr¡o taxa are most clearly distinguished by the

ptesencb in 9. Þe_Lþgklturra of a nearly continuous multilaminate u¡aIL.
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He¡e ùhe uaII is given more significance than in the group InzeriP'

Branctring is a feature ulhich figunes prominently in aIl classifi-

cations. This is rightly so and my study shot¡s that it is a feature

consistently developed uithin taxa, but one point must be emphasÍzed:

in this and other features it is the modal development that Ís charac-

teristic. That is, one qr several kinds of branching predominate in a

taxon but not to the exclusion of all othe¡ kinds. Thus cÉ and p parallel

bnanching are the most common in å. qUstTa1ica, but F parallel, slightIy

divergent and markedly divargent branehing do occut (figs 14r15).

Furthermore, the frequency of branching is taxonomically significant;

orÇr âccording to Krylov (fgOS, 196?) and Semikhatou (nAZ) branching

in jflåUig'.þ is infrequent uhereas -gI@!. branches frequently; in

addition, $j!.jgg!g columns apparently are more legularly cylindrical.

Therefore Raabenrs (fsosar p,68) argument that tYlin.iaría and .Ey@,!,

are synonymous because fniri-iaria ha6 some bnanching like that of .Eyg¡@.

cannot be accepted until it is shourn that in frequency and modal develop-

ment the bnanching of the t,uo is similar.

The same principles of frequency and proportion apply to all

characteristics. Ribs cha¡acterize the column margin structurc of

Irrzer¿e intia and bumps t'hat of A.

-

australiaa but this is not to saY

that columns of A. austlalica ale never ribbcd and thoso ofl I. intia

entire1ylackbumps.Neitherdoesitmeanthat4..@,and

J. j¡!þ, i.ntergrade. Thcy do not, for they are defined from associatÍons

of oharacters, and these are specific. A point of fundamental impor-
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tance ie that urithln ueI1 deflned taxa the modal forms of occur¡ence

of taxonomieally significant featt¡res overlap; i.e. for such a taxon

it ís possible to choose a specinen in rlhich all the signfioant

features are modally developed and furthermore, such exanplos occur

the most f¡equently. For examplc, specimens of Å. qqgllalica uith the

typlcal rhode of branching also have thc typical column shape, lamína

shape and microstructure.

A feature uhioh often is of littIe taxonomfo significance is the

prosence ol absence of bridges. Both Acaciella aust¡a1Íca and Jurusania

cheulinqpí gtade latetally and vertically into pseudocolumnar or undulatory

stromatolltes by an increas'e in the frequency of bridging and eventual

loss even of pseudocolumnal folm. cgnophrton basaltiEum is largely

psoudocolumnar but otherulise has alt the characterÍstics of fho pre-

dominantly columnar group ConophyÞon. Possibly hore the pseudocolumnar

structu¡e could be used as a diagnostic characteristic of this sttoma-

tolÍte, houlever it is nort knouLn ulhcther it is a constant feature

because this st,romatolite uas not studied in outcrop. Thc very frequent

possession of bridges by Ku1pa,ria alicÍa (Cloud & Somikhatov) ís a

constant characteristic linked uith other features, i.e' K' allcia iS

also characüerized by frequent coalescíng, a thÍn ú,allr nar.rour bUmpy

col-umns and faminae predominantly rectangular o! xhombic.

FreqUency of bridging is somctimes used by othen taxonomísts as

the sole distinguishing chanacteristic of turo taxa: thus !Ls!@
Nuzhnov Ís a many-bridged variant of llggi# Krylov. As Krylov

(196?, p.LI-ZZ) has said, most columnar stromatolites have such variants.
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In this study tt ls cohsldered that thore is ineUfflcient reason fo¡

separately naming them.

Lamina shape fs a feature consistently developed urithin most taxa.

Again ê.. .æ.@tþ is a good example as it has been studfed over a

large area3 examples are shouln in figure 2. Although lamlna shape

is constont urithin most taxa it varies grcatly bctureen them as flgures

2, 3 and 4 shotu. It ls a useful but not sufficient featurc for the

differentiation of taxa. fYlore than t,he ordinary intrataxonomio Va¡ia-

tion occu¡s betuoen the upPel and lourer stages of !. -å-@.: laminae of

the Upper stages are u,avier, but as hae already boen mentioned this is

largely due to the acqulsition by these parùs of a ulall.

Lamlna shape is one of the major cnite¡ria used to identify Çonophvton

and Jggg!¡lggl¡. gccasional conical laminae occur in other groups (as

Krylov, Lg6'1, has poÍnted out) but, only 1n Cpnophvüon and Jg!gÈ.y@
are most laminao conical, In addition, the laminae are thickened and

often contorted in their crestal parts. The kind of crest'al zone presenf

is useful fo¡ distinguishÍng forrns of !ruþ.U@c in the hundreds of

specimens they have studied Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov (1965) dÍstin-

guÍsh three kinds of crostal zones (fiq.S herein). tYly study confirms

their conclusion that these are consistently developed and taxonomically

significant. Houleuer, thefr mothod of catculatÍng a parameter dependent

on the kind of crestal zone is unacceptable. They calculste the angle

4- í(t the apex of a triangl,e inscribed betrueen the margins of adjacent

lamirìae Ín the crestal zone (fig.6). ThiS anglo depends on the
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dÍmensions sf rrHtt and rrdrr' rrdrr often depends on the slope of the

laminao auay from their crests and accoDding to Komar, Raaben & Semi-

khatov (fgOS c p.ZA) thcir studies indicate ùhat the angle of these

slopes is of no taxonomic value since they are very variable even

ruíthin single columns. Thus the angleoú clepcnds partly on parameters

considered by these authors to be taxonomically insÍgnificant; I cannot

agDee urith their statement to the contrar! ($.r p.25). Since they

also calculate the coefficient of thickening (f;) there is no need to

calculate d' . A useful mathematical parametor might be the radii of

curvature of laminae in the crestal zone, ulhich ulould be easily measur-

able uith modern microscopic techniques (see mütter , Lg6?), For

descriptive punposes the coefficient of thíckening and the crestal zone

ulidth have been measured in my study. Komar, Raaben and Semikhatov

takeltdrr (fig.O) as ùhe crestal zone uidth but as al¡eady shourn this

depends on thc slope of laminae and the coefficlent of thickening; ín

this thosis the measuremsnts quotod are of the uridth of the thickened

or contorted part ol each lamina measured normally to the crestaf zone.

The group Conophvton ls the prime example of the use of mic¡ostruc-

ture for t,he diffe¡entÌation of taxa. Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov (f965)

díscuss thís at Ìength ln their exceflent book. This book is a product

of the earl-Íer research by Semikhatov ( 1962) and Komar (1964) in uhich

microstnucture uas coneidored to be an important taxonomic feature.

They conclude that uithin the group Conophvton, mierost¡uctu¡al foatures

such as the thickness and continuity of laminae and the form of theÍr
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boUndaries are conslstently deVelopod and taxonomically significant'

These conclusions are fully supported by my tuoDk. They have shoun

that forms originally distinguíahed on qualitative features are also

quantitatively distinct, and thUs havo provj-ded a neur approach nof only

for tho clearer diffenentíation of forms but also of a leeser eategory,

the variety. They shour tlrat the most useful panameters fol distinguishing

forms are the actual thicknesses of laminae and the relative thicknesses

of adjacent pale and dark laminae (see their chapter 5). These para'

mete¡s have been employed ín this thesis fo¡ distinguishing taxa uithin

tho group _@gghvJo_tt.

Similan statistical methods havc been applied to other groups.

Komar (fggO), Semikhatov, Komar & Serebryakov (Lg6?) and Raaben (fgOga)

disüinguish forms of -4gÅg partly on the sizes of the pí9ment accumula-

tions in ctotty and grumous textures. Raaben (fg6ga) has measured ùhe

sizes of ttÉryptocrystallinr: compononts of the textulerr in fo¡ms of

Inzeria and has shoun distinct dÍetributions for forms as she uses them.

Semikhatov, Raaben and Komar2 in particular, attribute much taXo'

nomic importance to the microstructural features of all stromatolitee.

In some cases they eeem to take too littte account of processes of

socondary alteration, as for Ínstance in .üi*qgo-=lyl-us. Rr3-lgIgg. Komar

u¡hÍch is said to have a dÍstinctÍve rnic¡ost¡uctule but ruhich appears in

Komarrs (fgOO) figures to be greatly altered. The interpretation of

mic¡ostructures is diseuseed Ín the ncxt chapter but here thoso of

different taxa are compared. The mícrosüructures of .f,c-æ.ief-l-g
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aqslEalic-g., JDaB-r-ie ilIEæ,, Bo$r¡jl-a æfteþgeq, 99i-eù caorícornia

and !!gçl!gg!!e-s- @ul.9gn -i have been studied in specimens collected from

uidely separatcd areas. In a1I cases they aro consistently developed,

after some allouanca has been made for diffcring prcservation' In a

minority of taxa the microstructure is unusual and distinctive in one

uay or another: eXamples aDe the vermiform microstructure of tYìadioani-tes

mau-qo-É (pl.l ) and the thick, lentieular, clctritus-rich laminae of

Tunqussia ¿!!g (p1.6 ). n¡-sheri[ge [4.å1i,Q.9., --s-q.iqa-].iq .æs--+-qH.i-a'

cono*pb)LEqn qc¡ganicr,{n a!-g!Ee¿ç. and D. basalticum all have distinct, con-

tinUous laminae (or macrolaminao), the palc and dark components of uhich

a¡e of approximately equal uidth (ple 516 ).

The miorosùruoture most eommon in Precambnian stromatolitcs is that

uhich occurs Ín -EæiSpl;¡¡ry. itreqularis, -I¡z.gtig -i.F-tig' Boxonia pcrt?-

kUu-ræ and Acao-Le-},þ austr-a1iqq (pls 2r3 ), descrÍbed in this thesis and'

for example, Iu-¡-rÆ-a¡Lq nisvens!9 Raaben, t<qSSfgU€L LiLB¡¡g'g Raaben'

-PoludÉq po]Ym_orph-q Raab en, Kuss ielLa kussiensis Krylov, InZeUa tleLus-i

Krylov, tYliÀiaÉq urql!ça- Krylov, -8:nnqaq-1."n -f-g!Þ'gyå Krylov and many

others. Thc laminae are modcrately distÍnct and continuous; those

ulhÍch are darkeD are Usually the most distinct and they are sct in a

matrix of pale carbonatc, Ínto uthich thoy oftcn grado vertically'

ìlJith only slight alteration they form grumous laminac (p1. 3 ).

Concordant stylolites may be ínf requent ([c-qg¡-g}þ ggggæUg,g, pL'Z )

oÉ vcry frequent (parts of -I¡¿er-Lq..+n!.þ' P1.3 ; and I' $-"tlg"i

Krylov, 1963, pI.13); the resultant microstructure is distinctive'
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tllhile oonco¡dant stylotitoe sre a constant and proli,fic featuto of the

Iouer¡ naked columns of f. lntia thoy are Ínfnoquent in the uppert

ulalled parts.

Thín, lenticular laminae are prominent in some forms, eigi @S-
iophvtco @g!þå, Conophvton cf . !gg$i!4 KryJ.ov and C. qarqanroum

aUstrale. (ryhich also has many evon, continuous laminae). Oftsn it is

dlfficult to declde houl much lamination inte¡ruptÍon is duo to secondary

alteration (e.g. J, hgtuphini). It 1s true that miorostructurc 1s

taxonomically slgnífioant but as these oomparisone bhou, it is of only

LÍmitcd use in distlnguishing forme¡

The oftcn observed intergradatlon of columnat, peeudocolumnar and

undulatory stromatolites has given rise to the fallacy that urlth

suitablc envitonment,al conditions each of the total rânge of stroma-

tolitcs could form at the one time and therefore that no discrcte taxa

r¡ould be deflnable. Atthough thc present taxa of columnar stromaüolítes

often marginally overlap ít is mLsleading t'o say they intorgrade. llls

have cstablished that urithin each uell defined taxon therc is a cleatly
recognizable mode ín t,he range of each morphological feature and that a1l

of thc modes overlap, A specÍmen from the extremes of the range of

va¡iationr au,ay fnom the mode, may be diffícult to classify but that is

fundamentally different from tho situatÍon ulhore there is total iñter-
gradation ulith no modes. Furthe¡more, even if Ín one characterístic

ùhere is a gradation betueen tulo taxa that is not, the same as the taxa

intergrading, bocause they are defined from combÍnatione of cha¡aetens.
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It is possiblo to distfngulsh flo-rms uhÍch are dÍscrete taxonomÍc

entitics¡ lYlore difflcult ls the discovery of dlscret".gpg¡pg, urhich

aro assemblages uhose artificiality is variable. At least some groups

arc vcry characteristic and the classificatfon of many of their forms

is at once obvious; such groups are g@., Inzeria, Boxonia, Cono-

,Lhvt_o_n, J_acuùophvton and G_y0¡qE_A_Ie_O. Even in these groups there are

some forms that possibly ulould be better excLudod, buü often these uefe

orÍginalry included because of differiñg concepts of the group. The

group Boxonia appears to be an cxample: Komar, semÍkhatov and Raaben

attach much signifÍcance to microstructural features u.rhich sometimos

may be secondaryt more stabllity is achieved by doungrading these and

cmphasizing lamina shape, column shape and anrangement and column margin

structure. This may result in the excl-usLon from Boxonia of some

recently described forms¡ é.9. å. divertata SÍdorov urhich lacks tho
usual uell developed ulall of Boxonia.

Tulo groupe that do intergrade are Conophvt_o¡ and Jacut,ophyton.

Aü present, any Conophyþon-lÍke stromatolite ulhich has narroul, oblÍqr,to

branches oi long projections can be crassified as Jacutophyton. sevedar

forms of lonoplrllÞqr have short projectíons, o.g. c. qarqanicum aust¡ale
(tig.9 ), g. careanicum qa_roanlgu¡n and C. ci¡culum (Komar, Raabcn &

semikhatov, 1965, f19.r? and pl.5). rn thd field, projections ovsr

10cm long have bcen scen on C. qaJ:qrnicum australe,. The microsùrUcture
of J. horuchini closely resembres that of c. ¡xilo¡a¿oviJi in the c.
qalcq¡-ìicum subgroup, ulhcreas the mi.crostructures of J. ramosum
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Shapovatova and -1,. g$!ålonmq Shapoval'oUa atc ellirtlar to thoso found

inthg9..ry@subgroup.Thusitisvery1íketythatJacutp-
phy.torlispolyphyleticandsoÍtsoodurrencÖintheCambrianofthe

Georglna Basln but the lYìiddle Riphean of ussR is not surptising espo-

cially since possibJ.y Cambnian conophytons ulith similar micnostructureg

aro noul knoun (p.9?¡LI5¡ ohig ) ' BeDtrand (1968) hae describcd con-

tinuous gnadations from Çorlophv-ton through ¡æglsæbylon (arthough she did

not uso that name) to oolumnar branching stromatolites' shapoval'ova

(f9oe) desc¡ibes vertical sequonces in urhÍch lgþalia is overlain by

Jágu,tPeþy,ton and then Conoll-ìvton cvlin4ricum (and vice versa) but does

ñotsayiftheformsÍntergrade.AsBertrandandShapoValovaboth
gtatc,thesochangesareprobablyrcsponsestochangingenvilonfigñüS.

Thestudiesoutlinedinohrpter4providetulopossÍbleexplana-
tions for this s f. in different environments the same algae may form

different stromatolites (but not all typer of sü¡omatolites); 2' as the

onvironmcnt changos so also do the pcrcentages of algae in an assembla$o

andthusthcshaPeofthealgalplantohanges.

Here ure a¡e f aced ulith a dilemma ' Is it pDoPeD somctimes to

defino as dilferont forms oD even different 9loups stromatolites uhlôh

ocoul together and are knoun to, or arB almost certaín to, intorgrade?

A good example is .t@!þ. ukKa Krylov and fg¡3g5åg bassa Knylov rrhich

apparenüIyoccurinthesamebiohermsandalmostcertainlyintorgrade

laterally(theuncertaintyisduotopooroutcrop)¡accordÍngto
Krylov (196?) !.$Kg occurs in bioherm centres and T' bassa on their
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margins. They have in common their margin structure, lamina shape

and some features of colUmn shape, but ulhereas most L. qkKa columng

are erect many of those of f. b-as-9q are prostrate. The same applies

to intergradational forms of B-e-iqe-Llq and .I!¡gt¿sS-i:. and lSigþ and

Tu¡qqssj_a_. Thus T_unqussia_ is often a variant of other stromatolites.

Krylov (ßAZ, p.23-25) argues that it is expedient to difl'erently name

these va¡iants since availabl-e specimens or exposu"n" tuy not shou the

intergradations and therefore individual names for the parts are useful;

and he says to bring these names into synonymy rLlhen the true situation

is discovered uould lead to unuanranted nomenclatural instability and

confusion. This is not so. As has been stated there are features in

common betueen Tunqussia bassa and Linella ukka and these are adequate

for the definition of a form of Li¡glla uhich could be recognized u¡ith a

specimen of only one vatiant. A similar case is InZei-i:l +rilia ulhere it

ruould have been possible to define the four grotuth stages as different

forms or groups; but there are sufficient charactors in comrnon to alloul

the recognition of the t,axon uith a specimen of onty one stage. Such

an approach is preferable for severaf teasons: I. it simplifies nomen-

clature; 2, ít l-eads to a more nearly natural- classification; 3" it may

shorten the time range of some groups, especially J,g¡SSgig. If the

naming of ecologic variants uas conside¡ed useful a trínornial system

could be used, e.S. !!nql-l-q- uktla uLka- and L. g. ]3gg (Uut tne third

name uould have a different significance from that of a vari"by).

Krylov has recently pointed out (in Rozanov S!'gI. 1969, p.223)
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that the narnou,l definftion of some groups of Precambrían colgmnar

etiomatolites ls due to the large size of thefr bloherms and the con-

ssquential fact that all ecologiÓ variants uiere therefo¡e not dis-

covered in the relatÍvely srnall specímens studied. In my study

numerous speoimens from diffel.ent pal.ts of biohsrms ureI.e studied tO

ensurc that the extent of ecologic variaticn ulas disoovered' Thero

are many difficulties in distinquishing the noncolumnar variants of

dlfferent columnar taxa, ulhich is uhy these variants have not been

named 1n this studY.

AII of this is not to say that tuo different stromatolites may

nÕt oacur together; at the one time different algae or al9a1 associa-

tions may have been living close together. The only possible example

of this known to me is one from the Amadeus Basin. In a biostrome in

the Bitter Sþringe Formatlon at Jay Dreek LjrFelta avis Krylov predomi-

nateg. This biostrome uas studied over a length of 2.Skm and Ôver.

that distance several clust,ers ofl quit,e dlfferent columns ulere found

among the L. avLs; these have all the characters 01" lllLjglig and uerê

namedü..e@.llJhereas!.avishasn8rnou,gnar1ed,tuberous,
crooked, frequently and complexly brenching columns, thode of.U.. ponti-

fera are stDaighù, branch rarely and simply, änd ãle smoother. These

forms occul closeLy juxtaposecJ but unfortunately uhether or not they

Lntergrade fs unknou¡n. At present Lt Ís considered that they are so

different as to necessi.tate different cfassifÍcation¡ thís position

could be maintained even if they do interg¡ade.
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The question of hou much vari.ation should be alloured i.n one taxon

is a difficult one bUt I have shouln that careflul study can detcrmine

the modal development of each feature in a taxon and stromatoliùes

urith consÍstently different combinatÍons of featu¡es as modally developed

shoulcl be put in neru taxa urhen it is judged that they have insufficient

significant features in common uith an existing taxon. Thus the stroma-

tolites 1,2 and 6 in fiqure 20 of Raaben (fSOSa) should probabJ-y be

excluded from I. t.iomusi since theÍr column shape ís consistently quite

difflerent from that of typicaf I. .Ligq$. flore difficul-t is the

setting of limits t,o groups. @ is a good example. The type

specics, I. .Lj.ryi Krylove uras characterÍzed by straigþt, transversely

ríbbed columns uith niches and niche projections. L intia fits urell

into this oríginal meaning of @þ. Krylov himself broadened the

group by the Íncfusion of Ä. toctooulii uhich has very fetu niches and

in uhich some columns are curved. Raaben (tSOSa) uses an extremely

broad definition uhich admits forms urith column shapcs, margin strucLures

and microstrucLures quite different from those of I. t.ioqLlql and I.

intia. He¡ f. d.ie.iimi apparently has no niches in the strict senset

Flor or only ueak, transverse ribs, and tuberous rather than cylÍndrical-

coIumns;classificationas@ratherthan@þseemsmost
leasonable. Nonetheless, it may be that there is a gradational series

from J. t,ìo¡ugl, through J. @gg.!ü. (and possibly I. çonf'aggs¿l- and

J. ¿iq[5[g) to "J." $j.gi$! and even to forms of Ei5ffg. Ïhe

similarity of Baicqlia to InZeLíg has been mentioned by Krylov (1963,

p.63) and in this thesis (p.149 ). Thc problem is urhe¡e to draul the
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boundary uhÍch apparently tnust be abbltrary. To allor¡ a gFoup name

to haVe too broad a meaning hobs lt of usefulness and obscures the faci

t,hat the¡o aro very strong similarltlcs botueen some forms ¡ As pre-

vioUsly montioned there may bo a gradational scries from Conop-lrvton

throúgh Jacutophvt-qQ to Pg&ulgj Here the problem of setting Iimlts

to tho end members Of the series may have been resolved by the separabion

of the intermediates as a neu, group (Jacutophvton). It ís Useful and

realistÍc to have numeroua narrou.rly defined groups, Possibly this has

sometimes been taken too far: for instance, alg!åg s-ibirica (Jakovlev)

is Very simíLa¡ lndeed to I. toctocìÙli-i- Ktylov'

Thus tulo approaches aïe suggested: firstly to ohanqe the definition

of some taxa so that ecologic varlants can be gÍven the same neme

(o.g. .tj!@b ukka ând Tqqgsigþ baçsa) and secondly to restrict diagnoses

so that names do not come to have so broad a meaning as to be made less

useful (c,g. Inzeria). ifìany of the resultant taxonomÍc chanqes uill

cause the upurard cxtension of the time ranges of groups but this doee not

detract from thei¡ usefulness slnce their firstr not last' appearance

is used to clefine zones. Somc such upua¡d éxtensions have already

been discoveredt S!E&æ. extcnds from the Earty tr: Late Riphean¡

Jurusania-fromtheLateRipheantoVendianand@fromthefYlj-ddIe
RÍphean to the earlY Late RiPhean.

CONCLIJS ÏONS

A survey of presently used classlfications and of the constanc/
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of deVelopment of characters in Australian etromatolites reveals that'

the taxonomic significance of characters varies from taxc¡n to taxon'

Neverthelcss, eeveral charactcrs are particufarly useful; these are

column shape, branching, ärrangement and margÍn stlucture, including

the presence or absence of ulalls. Theso features are used to distinguish

both groups and forms of stromatolites¡ Co]umn lamina shape is important

for differentiating forms. In a minoríty of cases micxostructure is also

important in form distinction; forms of !g!sÞ@ are the prÍme example.

Rarely microstructure is the prime distinguishing characleristic of a

group, as in üg!¿!ani!e-s_. In the distinction of forms the mode of

occuprence of the st¡omatolite is also useful (i.e. type of biostromes

or biohernrs) .

In all cases taxa are defined from combinations of cha¡acteristics.

In the past the use of charactcristics in isolation has led to the

belief that the only definable taxa are very long ranging. The via-

bíLity of the present classÍfication is shotun by the fact that frequently

a knou¡ledge of onc of these characters allotus prediction of the occurrence

of others: for instancer among stromatolites desc¡ibed in this thesis'

those uith vermiforn microstructure predominantly have bumpy columns

(madiSgtÌLlgs mausorr_i_); columns uhoee l-aminae vary abruptly or gradually

from flat to parabolic and in ulhich mic¡o-unconformities occur moderately

frequently, are tuberous (&¿gæ capricglnia). This is besides the

cledence given to the classification by the demonstrable temporal

restriction of its taxa.
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Chapter 3

LITI-IOFACIES RELATTONSHIPS AND ECOLOGY

In this chapter the lithofacies relatlonships of some Australian

etromatolites are outLined and several important faoete of stromatolite

ecology are oonsidered. A sedimentological and eoological study of

stromatolites is beyond the soope ofl this thesis but the information

oollscted here ulill be useful for futuro detailed faoies analyses.

Its speoial reLevanco to this thesis lies in the fact that it illu-

strates several important sedlmcntological relationships uhich are

rele$ant to st¡omatolile taxonomy¡ and, in the case of the Bitter

Springs Fo¡mation, it allou,s a comparison ulith an a¡ea of present

sedj.mcntation and stromatolite grouth. The rock types in urhich stroma-

tolites'occur and rilith uhich they are spatially assocLated uere recorded

in detail- for the Bitter Springs Formation of the Amadeus Basin; infor-

mation on this subject is also available for other stratígraphic units

in that basin. Some data a¡e avaílable from the other areas frorn

uhÍch stromatolites are described in this thesis.

An unusual occurtence of stromatolites Ís that of Conophyton

basaltÍcum and !. of. gg[!!4 Ín the Antrim Plateau Volcanics of

northern AustralÍa (chapter 9). The volcanics consist of a numbcr of

flours of olivine-basalt to quartz-basalt urith vesicular or arnygdal-oidal

topsi some agglomenates and tuffs are present but no piltoru structures

are recorded. The stromatolites occur in chert interbeddod ruith the

volcanics and in one caso accompanied by othe¡ sediments. It Ís
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oonvontLonal to intenpret chorty strornatolÍtes as oríginally calcareous '

and since there ís muoh rclict carbonatc in the Antrim stromatolites

that interpretation applies here. Thís conventional interpretation

seems sometimes to be applied uith too tittle consíderation of the possi-

bility that some st¡omatol-ites may originally have been síIioeous and

so a brief cligression is justÍfied'

¡teed (1ee9) described the formation by algae of silíceous pillars'

clavate, and mushtoom-shaped struotUres in pools of cool, sllica-nich

uater associated uith volcanic hot springs at Yelloustone, uSA. llleedrs

description of thcse structures shouJecl that thcy are probably stromatolitesl

and the presonce there of stnomatolites uas confirmed by the thin-

sectlons figured by Barghoorn & Tyler (fSeS). Later studies (n1tan'

Lg34i llJhite, Brannock & Murata, 1956) have largoly discounted uJeedrs

idea that the algae uere important as silica precipitators, but his

pioneering study did shou.r that algae can flourish in sÍlica-rich uaters '

and in them can build stromato-lÍtes. It is possible that the main

process involved is silica trappinge analogous to the detrital carbonate

trapping demonstrabed by tYlonty (fgOZ) and others to be important in

the formation of some modern calca¡eous strornatolites' The excellent

preservation of micro-organisms uithin the cherty stromatolites of the

Gunflint Fornation has led Barghoorn & Tyler (rSos) and cloud (rg6s)

to the conclu5ion that the silica is a primary sedíment. Thus stroma-

tolites can be primarily siliceous.

Alcherinqa [êI-li-o-qr described herein, also occuDs in a volcanic
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cherty dolomites uhich are not cont{guous utfth IaVa flouts but ulhich

contaín occasional volcanic shards, large mlca flakes and a large

amount of clay ruhich presumably Í.s the alteratlon product of volcanics.

Ari as yet undescrÍbed form of Aloheringa occul.s in a very simLlar

sequence, the Ventersdorp rrsyetemrr, ln South Afrioa¡

Also in the Nullagino Basinr !i@þ Leææ,xa occurs in the Duck

Gneek Dolomlts uhich ls thin to thtok bedded dolomites some of uhich

oontaj.n curnulate and uhusual pseUdocolumnar stromatolites (pl.32 herein¡

Edgell ì Lg64, pl¡4)¡ The Bangemaltr Group of thc same basih éontalns

Baicalia capÊíf.ornia and !9Jlg-8.bJ.!9JI qarqanÍcum ausi¡alp¡ I havo seen

the !ry.p.ÞX@ ohly in thick-bodded dotomLtes of the Irregully Forma-

ttOn¡ both of the biostromcs obserVed have as their uppBr surfaces

penecontemporaneous eroslon surfaces (tig.9c); In one case the bio-

stlome ís overlain by eoveral centÍmet¡es of green shale and then dolo-

míte u.riùh cumulate st¡omatolites¡ in the other by barren dolomÍte.

þisconformlties out the tops of Conophvton cvlindrloum biostromes

desc¡ibed from the USSR by Shapovalova (tgOA). þaniels (fSO6) noted

the assooiatlon of etromatolites, desiccation cracks and intr.aForma-

tional conglomerates in parts of the IrrequIly Formation. lUhere I

have seen them the deslccation cracks occur Ín thin quartzites and red

siltstones interbedded urith carbonates containing B. -ggp¿ig¿g.'
cumulate stromatolites or largc oneolites (pl..32). The quartzíte

Ínterbeds have truncaüsd ripple marks froquently u¡ith ".&¡gIEi.9!.ÞIS"
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orack lnfillings in their troughs. At one locality in the Devil

Creek Formatíon fraqmentecl columns of #l caprloorJrla occur fn a slump

breccia (p.2?3.

In the Cambrian Pertaoorta Group of the Amadeus Basin stromatolites

occur in the Hugh River Shale, Giles Creek Dolomite, Shannon Fonmation,

Jay Creek Limestone and Goyder Formation. The complcx intertonguing

and gradational relationships of these formations are outl-ined in

chapter 7 and shourn diagrammatically in figure 33; this information

and that on rook types is from tJells 4 g,À,. (lgOZarb). All of the

columnar stfomatolÍtes studled from these units are !gqiÆ,L+Þ maursoni'

Thin beds of st¡omatolitíc limestono occur tuithin the siltstone

and shale ofl the Hugh River Shale. The Giles Creek Dolomite ls green

and purple sÍltsüone and shale ulith interbeds of fossiliferous limestone

overlain by dolomfte. lUhere the dolomite is thin bedded it hasrra letu

stromatolite colonies. The colonies are of a different type and are

Iess abundant than those of the Shannon Formation" (UJQfIs et aI. I967a,

p.3g). Actually they may ueII be the samo as those from the Shannon

Formation and Jay Creck Limestone urhich I have studied ([. mausqn!) t

since these occur in a variety of forme urhich in the ficld are not

easily equated. 0ther fossils present include Gi.rvanellar hyolíthidst

gastlopods, brachíopods and trilobites.

The shannon Formation is interbedded green and brou¡n shalet

sj.Itsüoner gr6y, grey-broun and pink lirnestoner afld greY¡ fauln¡ and
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yellou thin bedded and lamÍnated dolomite. The proportion of lime-

stone to dolomite is varÍable. OolÍtes, intraformational breccia and

cross-bedding are present. There are numenous stromatolitic biostromest

most often oomposed of limestone. Biosttomes exposed in the Ross River

valley are domcd, being formed of oontiguous domed bioherms aboUt lm

uide and 60cm thick, uithin uhich arc the columns of Iì1. nau.rsoni-.

Tho Jay Creek Limestone is limestone, dolomftee siltstone and rarely

sandstone. Thc Limestone is yellour-brourn to grey, thin to thick bodded

and includes many beds uhich arc oolitic and stromatolitic. The silt-
stone and shalc is grey-grcen and red-brouln. Halíte pseudomorphs are

found ncar ths base of the formation. Some beds of limestone rrcontain

many a19al bioherms up to 6 feet across and 3 feet high" (tUeIIs É EÀ'

I96?a, p.42), At Jay Creek therc aro numerous hemispherical stroma-

tolites from sevenal to 50cm ulde, and ü. Iryi forms severaL bio-

stromes 15-30cm thtck. Other fossils present in the formation include

Girvanella, hyolithids and trilobÍtes. The Goyder Formation of sand-

stone, siltstone, dolomite and limestone also contains stnomatolites but

ùhese have not been studied; in addition tnilobites, gastropods and

hyolithids are common.

Beds of strornat,olitic carbonate havc been reported from t,illites in

the Amadeus Basin but these reports cannot be certainly confirmed.

St¡omatolites do occur in correlatives of the tillit,es (p. 243 ).
The Ringuood lYìember of the Pertatataka FormatÍon occurs just above the

Ìouler tillite of the Amadeus Basin. At its base is green siLtstone and
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shale. Then the rrassocÍation of t,ough cherty (stromatolitic) dolomite

overlain by groy-green and dark grey cross-Iamihated fragmental dolomita

and limestone ís characüerisüic¡ The carbonate rocks are dark greyt

yelloul, gDey-broujn, blue-greye and mottled ulhere they contain pellets.

They are oolitic, thin ùo medium-bedded, cross-Iaminated, and in places

consist entirely of pellets of silty carbonate. some of the dolomite

and limestone beds are sandy. A thin sequence of finc yellotu oolític

dolomite forms a good marker bed near the base of the member. In most

places it ís succeeded by fine dolomite, ueathering light yellow-bnount

uhich contains irregular stromatolite colonies ... The overlying carbonate

¡ocks are mostly thin-bedded, dark blue-grey, and fragmental. Dross-

bedding, Ienses and laminac of fine limestone, irregular nodules of

oolitic chert, and pellets of silt and sÍIty dolomite are common in

placesn (Uetts g!4. I967a, p2?). The rrstromatolíte colonies'r are

Tunqussia_ SE, uhich forme thin biostromes and occasional isolatod

small bioherms.

Ths most pr.olifioally stromatolitic unit in the Amadeus Basin

is the BÍtter Springs Formation. The stromatolites are largely restfic-

ted to the uppor unit, the Loves Creck fYlember, the rock types of ulhich are

described beloul in some detail, but somc also occur Ín the Gille¡

lllembsr and becausÞ of thís and of its relevance to a broad environmental

interpretat,ion lor the u.rhole formation, the Gillen fYlember is also

described.
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tlJelle et g,lr (fsea) desotibe thÉ Glüen Member as follours:
tlln thc Jay Creek-Alice Sptlngs afÞÊr the Gillen fYìembe¡ conslsts

mainly of doloniite¡ ulth subordinato sandstone, siltstoner and sha.l.e¡

fYlost of the dolomite ocogrs ín the middle and upper parts of the unit;

it is clark grey, bluish gtcy¡ or grey-brou,n' fine-grained¡ laminated,

very closely jointod and fraotured, and toughr and uleathe¡s grey-gleen.

Veíns of urhito quartz occut ín the joínts normal to the bedding in

sevo¡al places, and a feu veins of caloite and mãsses of earthy

magnesite are also present.

rrsiltstone is present th¡oughout tho member¡ but mostly near t,he

base. It is cornmonJ-;i ruhite or green and less often îed or brouhe

slight,ly micaceousl laminated to thin-bedded, tough, ruith interbeds of

gfeen micaÞeous shale. The sLltstone interbcdded uith the dolomite

hlgher in the sequence ís similar. Subordinate sandstone is found in

the lourer part of the Memberr mostly near Jay Creek. It is u.thite to

palo grey; friable, poorly beddecl, medium to coarse-gralnedr and slightly
kaolÍnltic.tt

In the northeast "the GilÌen lYlember consists of grey-brouln to

brourn dolomite lnterbedded u¡ith g¡een shale and somo clean ¡1¡s-g¡ai.ned

sandstone,rr Pseudomorphs after halite are loca1ly prescnt in tho silt-
süone Itand the Ringurood Domcr S miles south-u,est of Ringulood homestëad,

ls composed of gypsum of the Gillen fYlember.rr Halite rtin the Bitto¡
Sprirrgs Formation in Ooraminna No. I and tYlount Chanlotte No. I Ulc1ls is

also refer¡ed to the Gilten memben"(ucrrs g[gÅ,. 196þ, p.15). Gypsum
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outcrops at a number of localities¡ Forman (fgOO t P¿26) describes

three Ín the southuleste¡n Amadeus Basin.

rrln the Illogua Creek Sheet area, the Gilten fYìember oonsists of

a feur hundred feet of fractured grey dolomite at the base¡ overJ.ain by

purple gypsiferous siltstone, folloured by grcen micaceous shale urith

interbeds of dolomite. The mÍcaceous shale Ís ovcrlain by ulhite sj.lf-

cÍfied granule conglomerate and fina to coarse-graLnod pale purplish

broun cross-beddod sandstono ulhich u.reathers uhlte." At one locality

the flne-grained sandstone contaíns pseudomorphs aftcr halite 2.5cm

acfoas. 'iThe sandstone is EUcOeoded by a sequence of interbcdded

dolomito, green mÍcaceous shalo¡ and sandstone, ulhioh varies in thick-

nessfr (ttletts gg g!, 1967, p.15). Thc only stromatolite knoun f¡om the

Gillen tYlemberig TunQuesÍa Sgþg,r urhich occurs in the uppet part of a bed

of dolomlte severatr metres thick interbedded ln red and green siltstones

and shales ¡

Cha¡acteristÍcs of the Loves Cneek fYlember of the Bitter Springs

Formation include the frequent prosence both of massiue red silty
carbonate (or calcareous o¡ dolomitlc sÍltstone) uiíth urhite spots and of

stromatolites. Stromatolltes occur urithin the memben throughout the

Amadeus Basin (fig,tr+). At least half of the 500m or so thickness of

the unit is carbonate. I have measured a section through part of the

Lovcs Creek tìlember at Jay Crcek (fig.g?), There about 151 of the

öa¡bonate is límestono, abouf 85/ dolornite (as detormined by appcaranco,

¡eactfon to acid in the fietd, and some checks using X-rãV tedhniques
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in the laboratory). Noarly all of tho dolomite ls pale grey to grey-

g¡esn on freshly broken suffaces, but, uleathers to a yellotu-gney colour.

It is thick-bedded and laminated; about 5O/, o? the beds contain columnar

sttomatolites, most of uhich arc &gglgllg qgs!¡e-Jica but also Bo¿onia

psqlaknu.rra, -9.gsisphaq.¡a l¡rFculqqls and luxqsqDLq qlre-ruÍngsi (p. perta-

knurra may bo more plent,iful than indicated on figurc 3? since it is not

aluays distinguishabLe in the field from A. auFtralic-q). Cumulate

stromatolitcs up to scveral metres uide rlith smooth or ulavy faminae

ocour uith moderate frequency in dolomite in the upper part of the

meagured section, and pseudocolumnar types the units of urhich have ulidths

of up to 1m or more are plentiful there. Perhaps about 3O-4O/" ef the

dolomíte lacks obvious stromatolites but has laminae ulhich are ulavy and

urrinkled and probably stromatolitic. Tlrin beds of Íntraformational

breccia are infrequent in the dolomite. Chert is pJ-entiful, both as

nodules and as evenly silicifÍed cartlonato; it is aLmost completely

restricted tc¡ the dolomite (nig.3Z). The red silty dotomite at Jay

Creek is unbedded, unlaminated, contains no stromatolites and outcrops

hardly at all. Onc sample dissolved in HCI contained about 2O/" by

volume of quartz graÍns in the size range L-3OV (c1ay to silt size).

filuch s¡naller amounts of detrj.taL quartz are present in the boldly out-

cropping dolomites and limestones forming rnost of the measured section.

The insoluble residue afte¡ HCI dÍssolution of the dolomÍtes and lime-

stoncs also includes some microcline, iron oxides and clays (sheet

silicates).

fYlost ofl the outcnopping limestones at Jay Creek are dark grey

both uhen frcshly broken and uhen ueathered, but some ape pale grey.
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AII contain columnar branching or psoudocolumnar stromatolitcs. Thin

beds of oolites and int¡aformational b¡eccia are prcsent in the l-imestone

near the t,op of the section. LiAç_]_lg. avis Krylov and]$}gþ, al-icia

(Cloucl & Semikhatov) have been found only in limestone and the only

other columnar branching stromatolite in limestone at Jay Creek is A.

aust¡al-ica. Limestona beds uiith K. alicia and pseudocolumnar st¡oma-

tolit,es ane uniformly calcareous but in the L. avis and A. australica

blostromes thc stromatolite columns are limestons though the Ínterspaces

are pale grey dolomite, ulhich results in the colour contrast visible in

photographs (e.g. pL,26), Large, irrogular patches of the columns

rarely aro also dolomite. Because of this and the fact that on a mÍcro-

scopÍc scale the contact botuleen the dolomíte and Limestone is serrate,

small patches of dolomite proJecting into laminae of limestoner it is

clear that this doLomÍte is secondary. The interspaces have been

selectÍve1y dolomitized probBbly because they contained sediment more

porous and permeable than that in the stromatoLític columns. Biologi-

cally Índuoed precípitation of "o"Ulnute 
(anagonite) uould have been con-

centrated in ühe columns, Deducing their porosity. In acJdÍtionr fine-

grained uell so¡ted sedimcnt forms ùhe columns uhereas ühat of the inter-

spaces is heterognnlou" (including intraclasts) and consequently is less

oasily compacted and lithified and morc like}y to be porous. lUell

sorted sediment usually is more porous than that ulhich is poorly sorted,

but fine carbonato grains are very reactive in diagonesis and at a very

early stage recrystallÍzation and precipitation reduces porosity.

Discrete raminac of dolomite uithín columns are inf¡equent and often
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oohtinuous ulith op Btraddling a concordant stytolite. This is another

manifestation of thc oontrol of dolomitization by porosity and permeabi-

lÍty. The dolomitized interspaoes aro noul almost homogeneoust bUf

coarse laminotion is often faintJ-y visible and mocJerately common darker

colourcd patohcs uith diffuso borders are probably reliats of intraolasts.

These cxamples con'brast grcatly uith those stromatotltes, inoluding some

.è. ggsllglig, urhioh arc composed entlrely of dolomite in whioh fine

etructurs is ueI1 preserVed. Alt of the dolomitla stromatolites have

ulell preserved microstrucLure and so are unlikeì-y to have been subject

to tho same type of seeondary processes responsible for dolomítizing

intcrspaoes.

Since some beds or their combinati.ons arË distinctiVe it ulas

possible to trace them Ín the field. The tuo Limestone beds of !. aviq

and {r australlgia near tho top of the measured section at Jay Dreek

(fÍg.3?) ulere folloued for about 2.ïkn, the total Icngth of the outcrop

present. The thickness of the bíostromes remains mone or lcss unchanged

as do the stromatolites urithin them, eXcept that dÍecro-te patches of

Miniaria oontifera occur in the L. avis biostrome. A limestone bÍo-æ-
stromo of -Lgg¡,q intiq at Ross River (pI. 21) on the eastern Al-ice

Springs Shect area uias traced for more than lkn uithout its cnds being

found. The thickness of this biostrome changes gradually by as much

as 501 and the ¡elativc thicknessee of its component partu t"ávariable.

Extcnsive biostromes aDe the typieal mode of occulrcnee of the vast

majority of the Bitter Springs Formation stromaLolitcs, but ulithin the
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biostromes of A. australiqar !..qg|g, Ä, ÅÉirgr Sr alicla. and possibly

also Sr oertaKnqg:a are smaü, côntiguous bioherms up to about 30m

uride¡ Isolated bloherms of A. auslEq,Ii-Eg arc rare. Both BasLsphaera

i¡reoularig and ItrUe¡:Lq cheruÍqqsi form small bioherms scattered in

bede. Á. gll€þmay form isolatecJ bioherms. The use of the tcrm

rrDaefrr (imp1yin9 rtbiohcrmrr) on published seotions of the Bltter Springs

Formation (tletts É aI., 196?a) i.s knou.rn to be inapproprÍato for the

Gill-en fYlember, urhcre it has boen applled to a biostrome, and is unllkely

to co¡roct uhere it has bcen used in dcscribing the Lcves Creek Mombert

uhere it also probably rneans biostrome. Thfs dominant mode of

occurrence as biost¡omes contrasts uith that provalent in the Brighfon

Limestone equivalente of the Adelaide Geosyncline, uhere even memberg

of the form genera .êEgig¿g* and Inzeria occur in lange isolatcd bioherms

(ui. v. Preiss e pers o corrìrTr. e 1969) .

A taxonomically and ecologicatrIy significant point that I urish to

make here is that Ín the Loves C¡eek lYlcmber t,here is a diverse assemblage

oî stromatolites in identical or very sinrilar rocks. A strikÍng
example is the occuDrcnce of !@L!g avÍs and @þ!þ g!Jg$[93 at

Jay Creok: they both form extensive biostromes in ruhich the stDoma-

tolites a¡e dark grey límestone though thc interspaces are pale grey

dolomite. In thin section thc rocks are identical. Yet thcse turo

stromatoliteg arc cspecially distinctive and díffcrent. Thus differont

stromatolites ociu¡ Ín idsntÍcal rocks. Convereelyr the same type of

gtromatoliLcgoccu¡indÍfferentrocks,forÅ.E@iscommonin
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dolomítes as well as limestones; hotueverrthese rocks mây origlnally

havo besn the same. This convefse point ie sùrongühenod by comþeriison

uith st¡omatolltos in the AdelaÍde Geosyncline, uhere the groups

AcacielLà and lllze¡:iÞ occur in rock assemblages quite different from

those ín the Arnadeus Basin (pfiZ). Theee relatÍonships índicate that

moro than the onvi¡onment of deposítion (at least, as refleoted ln the

rock type) is ímportant in detormlning the shape of stromatolites. This

is the sañe conclr.i5lon toaöhed in the next chapter, ulhere modern algae

and st¡omatolites are considered¿ lUe can nou, compare the BÍtter Springs

Fo¡mation and its stromatolites urith the eediments and stromatolites at

present forming in Shark Bay, ll.leste¡n Australia.

SHARK BAY. IIESTERN AUSTRALIA: A MODERN ANALI]I]UE OF THE ENVTRONIIIENT

OF DEPO-SITION OF THE BITTER sÞRTNGS FORI\IATION

Shark Bay at latitude 260 orl the uost coast of Australia (fÍg.39)

is one of the feu knor¡n afeas uhere stromaüolites a¡e presently grou:ing.

Having studied the Bittcr Springa Formation and considered its cnvlron-

ment of deposition, on visiüing Shark Bay I uas at once struck by lts
simÍlarity t,o the enUfronment envÍsaged for t,he Precambrian sediments

and stromatolites.

0ver Íts 13r000km2 Shark Bay is lebs than 20m deep. Iü Ís
partiolly bar,rcd from the Indian OöÐan by a chain of islands. The

ohly turo rÍvers onteríng the bay rarely flour; the climate is arid
to semi-arid, ruith a rainfalt of 9-10 lnches (ZZ.S-ZS.Ocm) per yeal
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matohed by evaporation over the samo period of BU-90 inchcs (ZOO-ZZScm).

These factors combine uith the eloñgate; FìaDtotu shape of thc bay to

procluce high salinities in the bay-head uaters (Loganr 1961). St¡oma-

tolitcs are most oxtensivcly developed in and around Hamelin Poolr the

hcad of the castern part of the bay. Hamelin PooI is about 2r000km2

in area and is separated from the rest of the bay by an underulat'er bar.

Its central parts are about lOm deep. Across the bar is a salinity

gradient |rcn 4-6/.; at the inland end of l'lamelin Pool the salinity

reaches 6,5/. (i,e¡ almost ttuice that of notmal seauater) and the salÍnity

of the groundurater ln the supratÍdal flats reachcs 20% (8. llJ. Logan, Pcrs.

comm. 1968). Blue-green algae form the only abundant vegetation in

Hamelin Pool and on the surrounding flats. Stromatolites are restric-

ted to rirater less than 2-3n deep; a19a1 ma¿s and díscreto stromatolítes

occur in a nar¡ou zonc from immedíately subtidal, through intertidal' to

immedÍately supratídal: the maxirlum uidth of this zone is about Ikm.

Different types of algal mats lnhabit cllfferent parts of the ZoFrB¿

The sediments forming in Shark Bay are largely detrital carbonätes

cemented by aragoníte; the dettitus is from the hard parte of molluscs'

foramlnlfera and calcarcous algac. Thefe uias no such suppty of det¡ltus

in Bitter SprÍngs Formation times but despite this the scdiment typee

and associations arc broadly simÍIar, as atre the stromatolitee. The

most obvious similarity is in thc Aross shape of many of the ett'oma-

toll.tog. In the Biùten Sprfngs Fonmation contlquous tabular, domod and

Subspherical bioherms urÍthin urhich ane columns, a¡.e very common
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(pI. 14 ¡ figs L2r37). In most of thcse tho laminae curve over and

u¡der thc bioherm margins so uhile alive the uholo of each bioherm must

have been abovF lts substnatp. The smaIler, at least' are ci¡cular

in plan. They Dange in uldth from about SQom to several tens of rnetres

andinthicknessfroms0omto2nLUhengrouirqtheymusthaveresembled

on a larger soalc numeDous buns and pancakes placed edqe-to-edge on a

tray; that is very muqh urhat many of the Shark Bay stromatolites look

Iike (p1. 7 ), The Shark Bay lorms shouln in thl.s plate are dead

(except fo¡ those in the lcft foreqround of plr?a ) buù simil-ar examples

thcre are still grouling. They do not have columns within them (in con-

trast to thoso in the Bitter SprÍngs Formation) and their l-aminae are

continuous over the margins and dorun to thcir bases (8. tU. Logan, per.s.

corïìrïr¡, 1968). Living examples from tho Gladstone area of Shapk Bay

(just south of the lijooramel Riven dclta) have mamillose surfaces

(p1.8 ); r:ach memilla is homologous urith a column in the Precambrian

bioherms, but in thp recent forms laminae apparently are continuous;

in an exploratory section (p1.8b ) tfrere uicre no pseudocolumns but

laminae u,ore uravy aF in mUch of the Bitter Springs Formation.

Large columnar stromatolitcs occur very frequently at Shark Bay:

thoy ane often l0-39cm u¡ide and reach a height of 70cm. No branghÍng

hae been recorded by Logan (tsOr; Logan, Rezak & Ginsburg, 1964) or

observed by mo. Frequently they occur in clusters ulith one ot ttuo

scattored in betueen (pls7r9). In this mode of ocourrence and in

glze and gross shapo they resemble the broad, basal colunne of !gþ-
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phae:e i¡reoularls from the Bittor Springs Formation (fig. tB). They

dlffer in that at leaet some of the Shank Bay columns are only crudely

laminatod (pI¡ 9e )¡ nc-rne bFanch UpuarrJs into numerous narrou columns

and none haVe thln pcaks and cornices, all th,¡sc points being in
contrast t,o B ¡ irrcqulatig¡

Oolites aro vety common in Shark Bay but in those parts ofl the

Bitter Sprlngs Formation I have seen t,hey occuD lnfrequently (figr37;
pI.3tF). Flat-pebble conglomeratoe occur in Shark Bay beturecn eroded,

dcad stromatolites (pI.9d ); in the Bitter Sprinqs Formation they are

oommon bettueen bíoherms and columns ulhere the evidence of erosion Ls

Iimited to micro-unconformities¡ Most, at least, of ùhe Shark Bay

stromatolites are only crudely laminated (pI.9a ); this may be partly
due to the thickness and irrogulan surfaccs of the algal mats forming

some of the stromatolites (p1.8c ) as well as to the coarseness of much

of the sediment: uhere thc sedimcnt is fine taminae are probably thÍnner

and more distineü. Coarse sedi.rnent,s (oolÍtos and calcarenite) are much

more common j.n Shark Bay than they u.rere in the Amadeus Basin of Bitter
Sprinçs Formation üimes(as shoun by the ubiquitous thin l-aminae of the

Bitter Springs ¡tromatolites and the infrcquent occurrence of ooliües

and largc íntracrasts. The fineness ofl the sediments, paucity of
oolitee and lack of ovidence for vígorous erosíon indicate that most

of thc Bitte¡ Springs Formation stromatolites formed in less energetÍe

cnuíronments than those at shark Bay. They may have gtourn in deopar

ulater; as Playford & Cockbain (1969) have so elegantly shou¡ì, stroma-
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tolftes could grou, in urater at lcast as de6p as 45m

An analogue can also be found aü Sl'rark Bay for the red ellty
carbonates, calcareous slltstones and the gypsum of thc Bitter Springs

Formation. Tho llJoorameL Rivsr uhich enters Shark Bay just north of

Hamelin PooI has built a l0km ulldo clclta of rud gypseous sllt about a

met¡e thick. The red silt ovcrlies carbonato urhioh 1ocal,ly aLso is red.

AIgaI mats are grouring on the deJ.üa front and to the north and south

( B. lJl. Logan, pers r corrìrTì. ¡ 1968 ) .

Although there ãre many díffercnces in the detailed shapes of the

stromatolites, coarsoncss oi the eediments and sfzes of the arcas in-
volvcd, the comparisong made here are justified by the símilarities
listed above. It is not possLble to dÍscuss here the eoology of other

than the Bitter Springs Formatíof¡ stfomatolitss but it should be mentionod

that the Lithofacies relationshíps described in ths p¡cvious section ars

consistent uith the grouth of those other stromatolj.tes in a near-

intertidal enuf¡onment. lljhcthor or not the envi¡cnment uas marlne is
unknoun for the Precambrian stromatolites but those from the Êambrian

Pe¡taoorta Group occut in a soquenoo rlch in marine fossils. Since no

plllou structures are leportod fnom the Antrim Plateau Volcanics the

stromatolites from there may have groun ín small ponde ln hollorus in

the basalt flous.

TIDAL RANGES

StromatoLites have boen caught up ln that fashionable, expanding
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study, selenology, and in their enthusiasm physicists have embraced

tentatÍve geological conclusions, ignoring the cauùion ruith uihich thoy

uere orÍginally proposed or uJorse sti11, overlooking all but convenient

facts. Cloud (fsoeU, 1968c, 1969) aroused much interest uhen he used

Iargo oumulatc stromatolites for interpreting tidal amplitudes during

the Precambrian. Cl-oud believes that the closest approach of Earth and

ffloon took plaoe during the Archaean and generatod the energy uthich

caused the extensive metamorphism dated at, about 3500 m.y. ThLe

being so, the Ìargest tides urould have ocsuged during the early Pre-

cambrian and they ruould have gradually decreased as the flloon receded

to ite prescnt positÍon. Looking for geological evÍdonce of decreasing

tidal amplitudes C.toud turned to stromatolites. He consÍdered that

although some pDesently grouring st¡omatolit,es are subtidal¡ lerge

cumul-ate stromatolÍtes are knoun to form only in the intertidal zonc and

furthermone, that their maximum heiqht equals the tidal amplitude; i.e.

none grour to a higher leve1 than that of the high tide. He does not

make clear the fact that this conclusion ís based entirely on ono

occurrence of modern stromatolitcs¡ that at Shark Bay (Uestern Australia),

for these a¡e the only knor.un presently grotuing large cumulate stroma-

tolites. As he states, there is evidence that at least sorne PrecambrÍan

stnomatolites are of inte¡tidal origin, but this need not apPly to all.

Nevertheless, he quotes fÍgures of stromatolite heights urhich are

intended to shoul thatcumulate Precambrian stromatolitesr and especially

those older than 1000 m.y., have a greater heÍght, than younger forms.

This, ho concludes, is consistent uith the hypothesis of floon capture
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and closest approach during tho Arohaean.

Thc largest stromatolites Cloud mentions are 6m high. He

apparently u,as unauare that the largest knoun cumulate stromatolites

are about 15m high and, of more significance, are Cambrian, not

Archaean (Nochaeva, 1945). If ue ulish to interpret stromatolites as

indicative of tidal amplitude tlren the greatest tídes urere during the

Early to flliddte Cambrian. Alflven & Arrhenius (1969) have already

decided that Cloudrs stromatolite data fit meteorite evidence suggesting

to them that thc closest approach of Earth and fYloon u¡as about 600-700 m.y.

ago. tUith 0lsen (fgOg) they do not agrce uith Gloud (f969c) that floon

capture and closest approach ulere necessarity simultaneous (in terms

of geologÍcal time). Thus they can accept Gloudrs evidence for lunar

tides throughout the Proterozoic. Alfven & Arrhen-ius (fs0g) are u,rong

j.n stating that the oldest knoun strornatolites, those from the Archaean

of Rhodosia (Macgregor, 1941)iare only 3-4cm high, thus indicating very

small tides then (already this has been repeated in a revieu by N. tllade,

1969). In fact domed layers ruithin these sttomatolites have a relief
of up to about 6Dcm, as lYlacgregorts illustrations shou.

The premÍse on ulhich atl of t,his deduction depends is that larget

cumulate stromatolites greu only in the intertidal zone. This is u,rong.

Playford & Cockbain (fSSe) have very elegantly and cogently demonstratod

that Devonian stromatolites in lllestern Aust¡alÍa gneur in u¡ater up to

45m decp; they stato that some of these are rrmound-shaped'r (tne type
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oonslderod in ol-lr dieeussÍon). At a recent scicntific meoting Dr

Playford exhibited photographs of these stromatolit'es, shorulng some to

be many metrgs uide. Thus the lou¡er limit of thc arouth of such

stromatolites ia not the loul tÍde lcvel, rendering them useless for the

detarmination of tidal amplitude.

ATMOSPHERIC COMPOSITION

0ver the years there havc been frequent vigorous discussíons as to

the interpnetation of geological phenomena in terms of atmospheric

composition; uitness the protracted arguments about detrital (?)

Uranium oxldos and banded iron-formations. One aspect of the atmos-

pheric evolution has consistcntly been ovetlooked in these discussions"

Uley shor.ued that due to a self-shielding prooess oxygen concentration

in the atmosphere in pre-photosynthesÍs timas ulould be limited to one-

thousandth of the present atmospherlc lcvel (pnl) of oxyqen. As

Berkner & ffìarsha]-I (1965) have shoun, this oxygen ulould be concentrated

near the Earthts surface and r¡ou1d contain as uel1 as 02 the highly

leactive forms [0J anO Og. Although the concentratfon is limited to

this very loul level the quantity produced is limited only by the amount

of uater vapour' availabLe for dissociation. As flast as thc oxygen is

produced it uiIl oXidise any reduccd compounds it contacts; as it is

used up by oxidation the shield it crcates is uleakencd allouring the

penctration of more UV radíation anCl tlre liberatÍon of more oxygen.

Because of this thc Urey and Berkner-marshall uork must be interpreted

to predict that Precarnbrian sediments cxposed to the atmospherc ui1l be
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oXidised no matter uhat the contemporary atmospheric oxygen conccna

tration. Therefore ít r¡oufd predict that all attempts to use sedÍ-

mentary gcochemisüry to determíne the oxygen concentration of the

atmosphere are in vain (for thc contrary vieul see Cloud, I96Bb).

Thereflo¡e'.ue turn to fossil organisms for evidence on this subject.

Ultraviolet energy of ulavelengths betuleen 2600 and 2900 I is lethal to

organisms because it is strongly absorbed by nucleic acids and proteÍnst

ruhich it denatures. At pnescnt these uravelengths are absorbed by

the atmospheric ozonc shield; ox/Qcn-poop atmosphcres ulould have only

a ureakly rJcveloped ozonc shield (Berkner & lflarshall, 1965). At an

oxygen concentration of 10-5 PAL, radiation ol uravelength 2900 B r¡fil
penetrate IIm of uater and at lg-2 pRt-, almost 10m. By the time 10-1

PAL of oxygen is reached almost all of the lethal radiation is absorbed

by the ozone shield. Therefo¡o no organisms could have lived unprotected

at t,he Earthrs surface until the atmospheric oxygen concentration had

reached at least one tenth of the prcsent leveL.

Ue have alrcady seen that aLL stromatoJ-ites cannot be interpFeted

as intettidal- and therefore exposed to the atmospherc. Cloud (f96g)

mentions Afriöan Eanly Proterozoic stromatolites that have desiccation

cracks on their upper surfacep; thesc are in the Dolomíte serics rLlhich

is betureen 1950t150 ahd 2300t100 m.y. o1d (see p.335for age data), The

Early Proterozoic Greab Sl-ave Superçroup of Canada contains abundant

red shales, siltstones and sandstones, some uÍth gypsum crystal casts,
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and many ¡tromatolitÍc dolomites. Many thin stromatolitic dolomitos

aDe inte¡bedded in the redbeds and have desiccation cracks uithin them

(Hoffman, 1968). This sequencÊ is bctu.reen 1845 and 237O n.y. old

(Hoffman, 196?).

üJhÍle a little caution is necessary becaqse of the possÍbiltty of

some cracks forming during syneresis rather than atmospheric drying

it seems very likely that stromatolites formod exposed to the atmos-

phere as lo¡g ago a9 1B0O m.y. Thcre are numeroug examPlcs of younger

stlomatolites also formecl under these conditions. In any case there ie

Iittle doubt that these stlomatolites formed in less than the 10m of

uater necessary to shieLd out alL of the letha1 UV radiation at tO-2 pRl.

Unfortunately there are complications. Firstly, blue-green algae

can partially protect themselves from inÙense radiation by darkly pig-

menting their sheaths (Drouet, 1968). As Sorenson & Conover (fS6Z)

have clearly shoun, the maximum grourth in at loast some cyanophycean mats

oqcurs several millimctres beloul theÍr pigmented su¡'facest Second1y,

in stromatolites the algae may be protccted by a shield of mineral

grains, as Fischor (1965) sugqested. Tlris does happen: plate 9

shouls Shank Bay stromatolitesin r¡hich the alqae are coated by calcare-

nite. Hourever; fTlonty (tløZ) and GebcJein (fgOS) have shourn that in

the formation of modern stromatolites, much of the algal grourth and

sediment trapping oocurs during daylight hours, and during these timos

the algae are oxposed to the atmosphete. In the rapid stromatolite

formation described by tYlonty and Gebelein tr¡o laminae form every day
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afld the algae oontLnually rtroVe upurarda¡ foà¡nrlng neu sheathe¡ ThUs

thore le no timo for theit eheatha to beoome plgmented. AIl'stroma-

üolitee do not grogt Uy aedltnent ttappinq but houretler ùhey form they ean

noVB¡ be pnoteoted by moro ùhan a mil1lmetre or truo of mineral grains,

otheruriae inEuffioient ltghå ruould toach {h"t'

lulttr eo mariy tinËo¡talntise ahd qualifioatíons f't may soem

reasonable to oonolrlde that at present st¡omatolites arc of no t¡sd ih

lnterpreting atmospheric qo¡npositionó Houeye1.aevidenco that the

atmosphetrló oxygen oonôehtratlon had reached fO-l pnl by 1800 miy¿ ago

Ls no more tenuous than that to the oontrary and at loasi: a posslbJ.y

f¡ultful approach has been outlinod.
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Chapter 4

BIOLOGTCAL INTERPRETATIONS

THE ALGAE ìIJHICH BUI S ES

Themostfundamentaldlvisioninùheorganicuorldisbetuieenthe
procaryotes ancl eucaryotes (procaryotes arc oftcn formally named the

kingdom fflonera¡ eig. lllhittakerr 1969). Ranged across this dÍvision

are tho nalgaorr: to the Moncra belong the blue-greens (tne Cyanophyta)

bUt all othcr algae are eucaryotic. Bactoria are Very close relativos

of the bluo-green algae (ecntin & fYìorrisr 1965) and are gfouped u¡ith

them ln the lYlonera.

A striking feature of the nine phyla (Aivisions) of algae (Pres-

cott, 1968) is the prevalcncc of convergont evoluüion (Fritscht 1935'

p.2?). FoD inetance, filamentúus forms from the Cyanophyta¡ Chloro-

phyta (qreens), Rhodophyta (reds) and Phaeophyta (bro'rns) are quite

similar; all can be about the same size, all can be encased in mucUs

and all can form mats ancJ tufts, Furthermore, calcium carbonate

deposition occurs about tho filaments and unicells of some species from

aII of thege phyla (here and elseu.rhere I refer not to Íntracel'lular o¡

intramural precipitatÍon of calcium carbonate, ulhÍch arc the exclusivo

functions of partícular groups of algae and preserve their cellular

structure, but rather to thc formation of carbonate mot¡lds about cells).

The essential features of blue-green algac uhich cause them fo

build stromatolites are their sediment trapping and sedimeht precipiÈatíng

abilities. They can trap sediment for one or both of tr¡o reasons." many
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have sticky mucous sheaths; many form loose netuorks of filamcnts

into and onto uhich sadiment faIls. A19ae of other phyJ-a can also

precipitate canbonatcs. Rec1, green and broun a19ae, eSpcciallyr also

have mucus..coated filamentous ancJ coccoid forms (fritscnr 1945)' Even

diatoms (Bacillariophyceae) form mucíIaginous colonÍes in r¡hich carbonate

is pracipitated, possibly by bacteria (ffionty' 1967). The fresh-uater

filamentous brouln alga PleuroclAdia lacusì;ris deposits carbonate beLueen

lts e¡ect filaments to form small, rÍgidrcushion-shaped colonies

(fritsoh, 1945e p.55). Stromatolites fonmed on the coast of Normandy

by the red a19a Rhodotharnnåg!þ floqidula arc described ín detaÍl by

Homrncril & RÍoult (fgO¿). The creot filaments of this alga trap det¡itus

mostly fine¡ than I00¡ (because the gaps bctureon filaments are mostly

Iess than I00¡ uicle). Another species, E' @i¿,rùlaps much finer

sediment. E. floridula forms 'rcushiongrr and 'rmatsn from several centÍ-

metrcs to several tens of centimct¡es uide and up to more than Scm thick'

Tílden (189?) records earbonate deposits around filaments of the red

"lga,'!@..Px94æg.Kann(rs+o'1941)descrÍbescarbonate
depositq forrned by red algae but his papers have not bcen avaitable to me'

Ca1careouscrustsformedabouttheredaIgaeHj1c!sobrandia.@and
pseudocJìantnansia qhalvbaea are desctibed by Lingelsheím & Schroder (19I8)'

fYlonty (fSOSa) mentions modern stromatolites formed by ùhe grcen algae

Gon,oros.i.Eg Íncrustans and -Qhgg;þ.P&E inc-rassgla-' Fritsch (1945 ' p'26?)

notes that sevcral members of the Gongrosireae form cushion-like gnoruths

encrusted uith carbonate (e.g. Gonorosi.ra scourlielllIL and ch&rol:-li$.) .
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Carbonate enc rusted ChaetoPhora cal-carea ane dcscribad bY TÍlden

(189?). The uni-collufar grcen algo Eg!g!þt!¿tligÞ is very abundanf

in stromatolites presently florming in Grcen Lake, Neu¡ York (Bradley,

reze).

Although numeDous examples of modern non-cyanophycean stromatolites

can be found ít is stilL t¡ue t,ha+" many, if not the majority, of modetn

st¡omatolitcs are built by blue-green algae. It is important to con-

sÍdcr the past role of non-cyanophycean algae in stromatolite building'

The obvious questÍon is ruhether there is a conncction bctwcen the

eVolution of neur algal phyla and the observed chanqes in stromatolltes

because alt,hough the blue-green algae evolved probably during the Archacan

othcr alqal phyla did not appcar until later.

In 1ooking for examples of fossil stromatolitcs and oncolites built

by algae othcr t,han blue-gDccns the problem ofl properly identifying

even u.rell preservecl material arises. Eocene stromatolitcs Ín the

Green River Formation of the USA conlain very distinct, sphcrical, uni'

cefluLar organisrns of about l0$.r diameLer. Bradley (tgZg) iCentified

thcm as Chlorq.Iþgsis -glloniatq Reis urhich hc compared to the extant

q¡À_qxg-a_qc-c_ulTr- infusjohunr ( Schrank ) fïengehini ( Chlorophyta ) . Although the

fossils havc no dofinitcly eucaryotic features they arc much larger than

any of the coccoid Clanophyta (Drouet & Daily' 1956) and so Bradley's

tontative identification of them as o grcen alga is reasonable. Clot¡d

4 4. (fSeS) have idcntilied chlorophyccans and possibly chrysophyccans

in possibly lrliddlc RÍphcan stromatolites from california.
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In a study of algal limestoncs (fnclUdfng stromatolites and

oncolites) from the Phanorozoic of Europe dc tllaijor (feOS) found

probable rcpresentatlvcs of the Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta, Xanthophyta

and Rhodophyta; his paper is only a brief preliminary report uith no

information on the rctative abundances of the cjiffencnt algae. CambrÍan

st¡omatolìtcs from Spain contain a rcd alga uhich de MeijeD eompar.es

urith the extant Conchocelis (sec his pl.D).

There is still insufficicnt data to alLor.u any Cecision as to ulhether

GifVanqf-!â ís a green or bfuo-groen a1ga. Johnson (fSO6) places this

and othe¡ members of the ItPorostrornata" in either the thlorophyta or the

Cyanophyta, but considers identificat,ion as a green alga morc J.ikely

(Johnsone 1961, p.93). Garur-oodåq and Q_r,Lq¡!--lLa, originally classif icd

uíth the rrPorostromata're ars nour thoughb by Johnson (fgef) to bc

codiaceans (Chlorophyta). Johnson (tSOt) states that Fremy & Dangeard

(fg¡S) ttpresent strong evidenee that the GÍrvanella_ uerc probably green

algaerr; in fact they compared a Jurassic Eåvefle,!þ-like fossit uith

the extant svrulg_a_a hvdn_oj!-es, a cyanophycean (a comparison accepted

by Desikachany, i-959), and named the fossil atga Svmpf,s-ge ,iurassica.

In his study of modern stromatolites fYlonty (fSOSa ' Lg67) has founcl

GiJvansllg-, .Qgg.gçþ,- and 0rt,one_1la-Iikc structures all formed by the

blue-grcen alga Sey!-gneng rvo"n"o!* and he therefore considers these

fossil algae as probable cyanophyceans.

It is important to knoul ruhen the eucaryotic algae evolved so that

the possibility of their contributing to Procambrian stromatolites may
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bo assessed. The oldest definite grecn algac ors the beautifully

preserVcd cxamplos tn ths early Late Rlphoan (about 800-900 m.t.)

uppct Bitter Springs Formation of Ccntral Australia (Schopf, 1968).

Thesc arc not, assooiated u¡ith distÍnct stromatolltes (althouqh the

laminac thcy form may bo stromatolitic). Ctoucl qt aI. (fq6g) doscribe

fossí1 euoaryotic algae from the Beok Sprinq Dolomite of California;

this formation they tcntatiVcly considor on the basis of tenuous

isotopic evidenoe to be about 1200!1400 m.y. old. The Beck Sprinqs

DþIomite contains a "Baica!:La-Iiket' stnomatolitc; ín the USSR qaigsl:Lq

is tYliddlc Rlphean and carly Late Riphean. Thcy identÍfy the probablo

eucaryotes as coccoid chlorophycoans r gome of ulhich occur ín cUmulate

st¡omatolitcs, and possfblo chrysophycean cysts¡ also ln stromatolites'

Pflug (feOO, 1968) has described microorganisms flrom ths Belt Supergroup

of North America; this unit is betuecn 1l-00 and 1600 m.y. old (Cloud &

Semfkhatov, 1969). The mircoorganisms fnclude possible chlorophyceans

and chrysophycoans (of dinoflagellatos). Also present are uhat Pflug

tentativel-y considsrs to be mombcrs of tho Lelosphaoridacoae and the

Dlacrodiaceae; Dor¡nle, Evitt & Sarjcant (1963) renarne these taxa

SphaeromorphÍtae and Diacromorphitac and include them uith the Acritarchat

â Þolyphyletic aroup uhich probably incl-udes many fossil algae; the

syStomatic position ôf aeritarchs is much disputed. No definite

eucaryotic mlcroo¡ganisms are knoun from the intensively studied and u¡ell

pr.escrved flora of the GunflÍnt Formation and its correlatives (Aarg-

hoorn & Tyler, 1,965; Cloud & Hagcn, 1965; Cloud & Licari, 1968);

the Gurrflint Formation is Éarly Proterozcic (p.338). Since marìy of
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Vologdints stratignaphic correlations a¡e disputcd in the USSR his

¡eports of Precambrian recl algae (Voloqdin t 1962) canno'b be accepted

until confirmcd.

It is apparent ¡ot only that algae other than bl-ue-gre8ns can

prcsently form stromatolites but also that thcy pnobably did so ín the

past. Because of this and the fairly ueII establíshed fact that groen

algae evolved during the late Early Prctcrozoic, Early Riphean or early

tYlicidlc Riphean (i.e. bctulecn 2000 m.y. and 1200 m.y. ago) it is apparent

that the cvolution of neul algal phyla may be the cause of at least some

of thc stromatofitc evolutíon outlined in Part III of this thesís. It

ulouLd be premature to makc specÍfic correlations betulcen algal and

strqmatolite evolution'

ALGAL PLANT SHAPE AND ITS RELATION TO STROMATOLITE SHAPE

The macroscopic shape of thc al-gal plants (colonies) is obviously

of great intcrest because upon this depends the shape of the stromaLofites

they form. 0f course some may say that plant shape is a function only

of the environment but this is something ue ulish to investigatc. Unfor-

tunately it appears to bc a subject of little interast to algologists.

The arrangemcnt of unÍceIIs and filaments ulithin plants is frequently

described but to the gross plant shapc iùsclf only scanty refercnccr oD

none at all, is made. Rarely is more said thanr for example' !g}gg!þ
(Cnlorophyta) may form attachod, bufbous masses and !gg@þ (Chryso-

phyta) t,ufts ox rfvelvety expanscs'r (Prescott, 1968). Drouet has examined

t,housands of speeimens of blue-green algae from all ovcr thc uorJd, has
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published sevsral major uorks on ecological variation ulithin species

(Drouet, 1962, I963a, 1963b) and hae taxonomically rovieured the class

Oscíllatoriaceae of ths cyanophyta (Drouet, 1968) and all of the

coccoid bluc-greens (Drouet & 0ai1y, 1956); in all of these urorks

information on gross plant form is almost niI. Drouet and Daily do

note that rrln the Chroþoccacear: and some species of Entophysalis, plants

of the same specíes may be found in the fo¡m of strata, cushions or

globules (both microscopic and macroseopic), or as frce unattached cellsr't

and elsoruhere that the..E$g¡.þj$. cushions aro sometimes large and

bullato (b]Ístered-Iooking). ImplÍcit in these statements (especially

uhen read in context) are the observations that the plants of not all

coccoid blue-greens are like this. In his book on the Cyanophyta

Desikachary (ISSS) unfortunately also gfves almost no information on

gross plant form. In his major uorks on the algac Fritsch (tg¡S,

1945) gives numerous very brief descriptions of plant forms and indÍ-

cates reasons for different filamentous algae forming diffc¡ently shaped

plants. For instance, uhereas some fiLamentous blue'greenS rarcly

branch those of the RÍvulariaceae exhibit frequent "falee" brahching:

thc ¡esultant crourding of filaments often oauses them to be radíally

distributod and thus to lorm globula¡ or hcmisphcrical plants (Fritsch,

1945, p.B3?-84J.). 0f course the coccoid algae although they form

sticky maùs do not fo¡m the open felted mats characteristic of many of

the filamentous algae and so cannot so readily trap sediment (houever

soms of the coccoid algao are pseudofifamentous and sohe form rugose rnats

the hollou,s ol urhÍah trap sediment).
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Fritsch (fSOZ) doscrlbÉB scvÉral plant forme among tho Ceylonesc

blue-groen algae he has studied. Thin, sticky films are fonmed mainly

by uníceJ,Iular taxa but also by some u¡hich are filamcntous ' The fila-

montous algae ccrmmonly form mats in u¡hich the filaments are tangled and

unoricnted; they may grou uP from thesc into maLs composed of erect

filaments ulhich may be arrangecJ in tufts. In some the turfts are

closel-y spaeed but in others they are uÍde apart. Perhaps ue could

equate each tuft ulth a st¡omatolitc column; columns may be closely or

uridely spaoed and often grou¡ up from contj.nuous flat-laminated carbcnate

(continuous mat of tanglecl filaments?). Fritsch (feOZ, p.211) suggcsts

that the tufted grourth form facilitates gas exchange and moisturc adsorp-

tion. ll¡e are justified in doncluding that ùhere are different plant

forms among the algae (even amonq the blue-gleens) and that not all

plant fo¡ms can be achievcd by each aLgal t'axon.

Support fot this conclusion is found in studÍes of algae madc by

sevcral qoologists; Unfortunately such studiee aro Dare. An excellent

example occurs in Eardleyrs (rssz) Very detailod investígatlon of sedi-

mentation in the Great salt Lakc of utah. stromatolites arG oomnon

along the margins of the lake; most ars buiLù by the unicellular blue-

greon alga .êp1¡g3ry, oackqrdiÍ (recte Coccochloris elabens) uhich forms

nodose matg and therefore the stromatolites

laminae. Some are built by the unicellula

(recte Enùophvsalis deusta) ulhoso mats arc

tolÍtes have smooth, continuous laminae.

have uavye irregular
ent DhygaloÍdas

smooth and thus these stroma-

ItThe Aohanothecs live iñ ...
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colonies of gel some of uhich are firmly attachcd, covering as a slime

or mat smal1 areas but leaving the interVening rock surfaces barert;

uhich simply explains the uaviness and irregularity of the laminae

they fonm. rrThe Pleulsrepsjr as far as observed live in thin jelly mats

cntirely covering the areas they occupy and tl-rerefore ttreir deposits are

more negular and tabular".

In a very detailed thesis Monty (fgeSa) descril¡es modcrn sttoma-

tolites and algal plants in the Bahamas. Unfortunateily only a small

part of this has been published (fïonty, 1965b, L967), fYlonty concen-

trated on studying the microstructure of modern and ancient st¡orna-

tolites ancl only briefly describes their groruth forms but ncvertheless

he makes numerous observations ofl significanee in this discussion. He

notes that Scytonema ¡W_c¡_ro_us- may florm a rrcontÍnuous turf-líkc coverrl

ulith scattored¡ small, protruding domes about lcm high; the domes

result from the 'rflabellate grotuth of more active clonesx raising their

bundles over the general level. In othcr instances, the mats are dis-

continuous and confined to scattered small domes 0.5-1cm high and

reaching 2-3cm in díameter". In describins !ig¡[.!.L+¡. Þ_q¡Il-ç!¿-er¡e. he

mentions that it may rrbuild either flat mats .,. or mamiLlated stnuctures

and small rounded heads J.-Zcn high ...rr (fitonty , L96?) " Here are further

possÍbJ.e explanations for column formation and branching for in these

processes in fossiL stromatolites the formation of mamill-ae often pre-

cedes the separation of columns. The f ollouring extract f rom tYlonty

* Clone: The descendants from a single filament.
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(p.S+S) is relevant in thlu regard: I'In upper infralittoral and

inte¡tidal areas, grouth may be falrly irrcgular ¡o¡ cotTìrlìonly some parts

of the (algal) clome stop their grouth for a feu days, uhile the adjacent

areas keep on grouing; as a rcsult the external- shape of the dome is

ever changing; in the particulan Éase uhero thc cessation of gncurth is

definitive, highs and louls progressively form ... Some SchiZg!-hrix domes

shou moreoveD a shifting of grourth sites: some portions of a dome grout

actively¡ rising above the rebt as protuberances; then grourth etarts in

the depressions uhich are rapidly filled urith hyaline jelly. This Íntro-

duces strong discordances in the l-aminationrr. Such discordances occur Ín

the laminae of BaÍcalia.9g¡,Éggg!g and, Iess often, in -åEgielfu. qqstra-

IÍca and Inzqtig intia. This mcchanism is one urhÍch could lead to thc

fo¡matÍon of continually soparatcd proLubcrances and thus to branching.

fllonüy (tSOSa, p.37? ) argues, contraty to several previous ruorkers, that it
Ís urong to attribute the formatlon and continuance of dornes to the in-
ability of the mat to traverse interareas: I'In the case of the Sc!¡þq-

th¡Íx domes it is clear that the initiation and maÍntenance ", olìJo"

small columns depends only on tl-le metabol-ism of algae and their grouth

cha¡acteristÍcstt; fYlonty (196?, Þ1.t6) iltustrates tuo domes formed by

the loca1 cessation of algal grouth, statÍng that "the initiation and

maintenance of these domcs relics on the presence of morc active glgnestt

(fÏlonty, 1965a, p.3?B). Ncvertheless Ít is likely that the inability
of the algal mat to cross intera¡eas is an important mechanism in

column maj.ntenancc in some cases, such as at Shark Bay, tl,lestern Australia

ulherc many columns are tens of centimetres high and ulhere the sedirnent
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betUlesrt them ls contlnually moVod by uave and tidal actfon (Logan,

196r).

At Shark Bay the stromatolftes grou 1ar9ely by sodíment accretion

(see ple B, 9 ) u,hereas in some envi.ronments in the Bahamas canbonate

precipitatlon is important. Do the shapes of the stromatolites

depend on the mechanlcal processes of their formation? tÏlonty (t90Sat

p¡3??) ¡ 'rdomes represont the grouüh lorm of thc Schizo,thrix colonles;

the degree to uhich they have incorporated particles of sediments seems

to havc no effect on thcir shape; I have shouln that varÍatÍon in this

shape ulas expJ.alnocl by dÍfferential grourth of an algal populatiofi ¿..r1

Andonp.38B¡'|inAndrosthedomesof@shounodifference
ulhather thoy aro loaded u.rithe or doVoid of , entrapped partíclesrf . Thus

tho question is eXplicitly ansucrcd. Hourcver this is only part of the

ansu,er because as alDcady shorln the same algae can form differently

shaped plants. The form of the plant depends to sorne extent on the

environment: for lnstance the Bahaman supratidal mats formecl by mixed

communj-ties of Scvtonema mvoohrous- and gthizqt¡Eix calcicota consist of

rrsub-oohtinuous mats, so-called algal polygons, algal chips ... laised

dlscs or algal heads ... etc..¡ Thcse gross morphologic features

tosult mostly from the moisture contcnt of the subst¡ate and the phaseo

of desiccation that the maL underurentrr (monty, L967, p¡69). In these

struótures there is evcry gradation from mats architecturally controLled

by TCh.lZ.gEEiÄ calcicola (in tne uetter or more salÍne envinonments)

to those cohtrollcc1 by -Q9IEÆ. mvochlot-Js. (in drier environments).

Thbse tuo alEae presumabJ.y Fte associated because during inimical
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conditions one finds nefuge in the mat of the other and they flourish

under the opposite condiüions (montyt 196?)'

Here l.t ie appnopriate to mention that, as lYlonty has shoun,

although there may be numcrous different taxa of algae in a plant

only one or tulo control thc microstructure and gross shapc of the

plant. Thus thc oft-macle critioism that it ís ludicrous to formally

name stlomatolitcs because they are built by large, dÍverse and

variable asscmblagcs of a19ae is unJUstificd. Furthermore, Ín at

least, some of the exarnples preVíously used to support this criticfsm'

1f Drouetrs taxonomy is accepted many of the numerous taxa are found to

be synonymous (sharP, 1969).

fÏlonty (feOZ t P,92) conrpares S9þ@[þg[¿ calcícola domes from

Bermuda uith sJg!Åg lacteui-ridÍs domes f¡om Florida ulhich tuere des-

cribed by Ginsburg (tgOO). They apparently are very sfmilar and he

concludes that similar stDomatolites can bs built by different algae'

Some of thc force of this comparÍson has nou boen lost as Drouet (fg6g)

plaees Svmploca laeteviridls into synonymy uith gchizothrÍx qrenaria'

Thcse observations on modern algae and stnomatolitos arc consistcnt

ruith my ourn on their f ossil counterparts. Just as some algao may f otrn

mats or domcs, so flat-Iaminated stromatolites frequently grade into

columnat florms (u.rtühout mic¡ostructural changes)¡ the signíficance

of this observation uas recognized by Mauson & IlladÍgan (1930). As

the shape of modern algal plants ís partially governed by theír
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grouJth environment so the shapc of partícular stromatolitcs varfes to

a LÍmÍted extent, erQr from the centre to the margins of a bioherm.

Vertical qradatlons such as occur uithÍn Inzeria irltia or betueen

Conoohvton, .Jtrgþ,pþyþ and .Pgi!4&. can bo matched uith the gradual

replacement in dominancc of one alga by another as the envi¡onmcnt

gradually changes or by the ohango in plant form of one alga under

changing conditions. Just as one kind of stromatolitc does not grade

into all other kinds so there are partÍcular algal assoeiations r such

as that of !gÞÅgþs!¡ calcioola and -!ry@B mvochlous, uhich are

advantageous to the algao involved and thcrefore stable.

A facet of lamina shapc urhich must be aonsidered is the sÍgnifl-

cance of ulalls, peaks and cornices. An obvioUs Prerequisite for the

grou/th of a ulall ís suflficient relief of the columns; but fhe Presence

or absence of r¡alle means mo¡e tlran just this sÍnce the grourlng columns

at Sha¡k Bay have up to many tens of ccntimetres of relLef but no uaIls

(pI. 9 ). ffiy brief observatÍon of these ehours that they grour by the

accretion of coarse sediment onto horizontal or gently sloping surfaces

(tops of thc oolumns and tops of ribs, peaks and cornices). The a19al

mucus is rubbery and not sticky cnough to hold sediment on steep slopes

eVcn though the algac are grouing there; therefore no ulall can form.

In t,his casc it ls inoorrect to argue that uralls form ulhen a column has

sufficient rel-ief and ulhen it occurs in a loul energy envíronment ulhere

the ualls ulould not bo eroded off. These factors probably both apply

but as uell thc type of alga is important.
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The same Shark Bay stromatol-ltes also Índlcate that oaution is

nccessary uhen interpreting thc signilicance of pcaks and cornÍces.

It seems reasonable to suqgest that theçe are laminao ulhich grcu doun

onto and partly ac¡oss the sediment ln the lntprspaqeÐ and thue give

eomB indisation of thc arourth relief of the columns. Houever, peaks

and cornicea (albeít rather thick) oÇcur exposed on the sides of the

Shark Bay colqmns (p1. 9 ) and bear no relat,ion to their present

relief.

llje have osÈablished ühat lamina shape varles bctu¡een alga| plants

of different, taxa just as it does ?9tr?:n st¡omatolitc taxa. Several
í.1 itl _ ;

passïble mechanisms for branching have been outlined: 1. separation of

tulüs fron a continuous mat; 2. more active grouith of particular

parts of matsi 3. cessation of grourth of parts of mats. For all of

these, modern examples are knou¡n. A fcature of major taxonomlc signl-

ficanoe in stromatoliùes is the klnd of branching. Hou is this

connected urith the shape of algal plants? A cfue comes from the examÍ-

nation of figUnes2, 3 and 4, on ulhich the lamina shapesof different

stromatolites are shoun, 0n figure 2 ate qrouped stromatolites uhich

predominantly haVe parallet, or no branchlng. 0n tho other tuo

fígUres are stromatolites ulhose predominant rnode of b¡anching is

slightly on markedly divergent. Thus grouped it can be seen that

etromatolites urith panallel branching have Laminae that generally are

neíüher marhedly y1avy nor havc fnequent, marked shape changes, i¡

contrast t,o those on the othcr figurcs. 0n figure 2 t,here are tulo
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oxoeptions to this generalizations slggÊ¿g. alicig (CtouO & Semik-

hatou) is very u,avy, but it is noticeable that feur flexuros are as uÍde

as a branch ulould be. Al-chcrinqa na.rrina also has uravy and ulrinkled

lamínae but ft rarely branohes; houever, this is not a columnar stroma-

tolÍte and thue is not strictly comparable uith the others.

St¡omatol-ites uith projections are mostly shourn on figures 2 and 3

bccause they also have complex branching (except for fYl:ìn,iaría gontifera)

Here boo there are oxccptions to the generalizations " lÏadiqanÍtcs

mausoni has slightly and markedly divergent branching but not very uavy

or variable lamÍnae; Baicalia laccqq Semikhatov is similar. Ïnzeria

intia III has very uavy laminae but does not branch at all; houever

ft does have projections. Laminae from the basc of f. intia III are

also included (fig.s); these are nelther uavy nor markedly variable

and this corrclates uith the fact that branching there isé-p parallel.

They uere includecl eimply because all of the examples frcrm ]. ;þ!þ uere

put together.

The correlation betuleen complex branching and lamina ulavÍness

and/on variabí]Íty shours best for .t-inol-þ agis Krylov, IU¡gug-Q¡e- inne

and@to¡u-LqseKomar,ItfsreasonabIetopostu1atethatin
such casog complox branching and projection fo¡mation resuft from the

exaggeration of lamÍnatlon lrregularities. This may bc due ùo the

rapfd grourth of mofe actlvc a1gal clones, as Monty suggested for dome

formation, or to mechanical processcs that conqenttate accretion on t,he

extromities ofl protrusions. It may be thaù the ends of these protrusions
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(bnanches or projectÍons) g"t more light and more nutrients and thus

groulth of the algao is favouled there; Fritsch (190?) has desc¡ibed

such a proocss ruhcre þfrJs-green algae grouring on vertical surfaceg form

tlsrs, the loule¡ of r¡hich project out tho farthest to catch tuater

drippíng douln from hÍgher levels. Ono thing is clear: stromatolites

frequently 'ranticipaterr branching by forming large flexures, one for

eaoh impending b¡anchr añd thus a fundamcntal proccss in at least some

branching is thc flexuring of laminae. Ndmerous authors have suggested

(after Young, 1935) tnat onco such llexuree have fo¡med branching occurs

ulhen the hollours fill uith sediment, preventing alqal grourth there; but

lÏlonty has shoun that no sUch process is necessary. Tasch and Kidson

(in Tasch g!.4.; 1969) consider thaü erosive disruption of parts of

an algal mat may inltiate branchíng but since laminae at column bases

usually shoru no ovidenoe of df.sruptlon this appcars unlikely to occur

ofùeh.

Very frequently brarichÍng oocurs over large areas at particular

lcvels o¡ surfaces Írt bioet¡omes and bioherms (e.g. Acaciella auqtÎa-

ligl, Inzeria lntiaf fige UrÐ)¿ It seems likely that ln these öaÉ¡es

thols u¡â6 some external influonce tlhich caused sj.multaneous branching¡

i.e, that there uJas a subtle envilonmental change of some eort. the

effect of this change may have been elther to alter the percentages of

species in an assemblage or to change the grouth form (such as to cause

more uaviness).

In a pnevious chapter it tuas emphasized that stromatolite taxa
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are defined from groups of eharacters and that, knoulledge of the

occurronce of one or tulo of these charactcrs frequently pormÍts

predietion of ùhe occurrence of others. One of the taxonomically

sfgnificant characters ls lamina shape. Hore ulo have ostablished

t,hat lamina shape depends direetly on algal plant shape and that
prant shapc depends to some extent, on the algal taxa invorved. Hence

uc arrive at the conclusion, of grcat signÍficancc, that thc Aross

shapc of stromatolites depends at least to some extent, on tho algac

tuhÍch build them.

BIOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION OF STROMATOLITE ICROSÏRUCTURE

Ae I have prevÍously díscussed, in some classiflcatfons micro-

structure frequently Ls givcn great t,axonomic significance. This ís
discussed at length in the Russian publications rcfemed to in previous

chapters; tllontyrs (1965arb; 196?) research on modern st¡omatolites is
devoted largery to their miorostructure. The processes of grouth of

stromatolites are described Ín detail by fftonty, BJ-ack (rsss), Gebelein

(rs6s), sharp (1969), Pia (rggg) anrl many othere. Therofore these

matters noed not be discussed in det,ail but several poi.nts require
emphasiss 1. the extent and effect of secondary alteration; 2, the
taxonomic significance of the amount and coarseness of detritus incor-
porated in stromatolite laminae; S. the calcificaùion of particular

algae; 4. the importancc of bacte¡ia in determining miÞrostnucture.

The fact that grumous textures frequently result from slight
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Decrystallization of prcvlousJ-y homogeneoua laminae has al¡eady bcen

noted (p,26). Some clotty and grumous tcxtures are primary (fftonty,

f96?). A point uorth cmphasizing is that t,he presencc, amount and

distribution of non-carbonate minerars has a marked effect on the

pattern of recrystallizatlon and thus on the final ml.crostrucüure. Just

as organic matter inhibits thc conversÍon of aragonite to caloite
(Kennedy & Hall, 1967 ) so it may aì.so inhibit recryst,allization. The

distribution of organic matter in a stromatolite depends on that in the

orlginal algal mats; in Bahaman stromatolites therc ane altc¡natoly
organic-rich and -poor LamÍnae (fflonty, 196?). In most fossil stroma-

tolit,es there are alternately pale and dark grey laminae. To check

uhether the grey pigment Ís organic the dark palts of a specimen of
Aca-ciel1a aust¡alica urere dlssolvcd in HCI untíI all of the carbonate had

been removed. The residue uas a pale grey pouder cqnsÍsting of unresol-
vable pigment coating very fine silt and cJ.ay sized quartz and fcldspar.
The poudcr uras hr:ated fon several hours at 1000oC during r.uhich ite ureight

decreased by O.7% ancl it changed to a vcry pale yellou-qrey colour.
ïhus the pigment uas oxidised and driven off, índicating ilrat it uas

organic.

Sever'êl Bíttec Springs Formation stromatolites uere completely

digested ín HCt and yieldod about z-s% (by ureÍght) of insotubLcs uhÍch,

as in thc previous example, ulere very finc sílt and ctay sizecl quartz

and feldspar, Bausch (rs6a) has shourn that clay mineral"s inhibit
carbonate recrystallization and has notcd that quartz may have a similar
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offeot. The presence of organio matter and detrìtus probably accounts

for the fact that many of the Austfalian stromatolites are composed of

ca¡bonate ufth a grain sÍze ol less than 30jr r and flrequently less than

LSI , Furthermore¡ the plgmented laminae ane nearly aluays finer

grained than contiguous pale laminae. Thereforc even the microstructure

of slightly altered stromatolites may be of diagnostic valus since lt

refleots the structurc of the original al9a1- plant.

In most Australian stromatolites studied the only detritug present

is the very finc Arained rnatorial just mentioned. Houeverrthe la¡tlÍnae

of J-glgggig inna ooneist largety of calcarenite (p1.6d). Thls ls a

constant and unusual featurs of this taxon and is therefore of diag-

nostic value. Its possible biological significance is olearly shoun

in the uronks of tTtonty (196?) and Hommoril & RfouLt (fg6+). In the

Bahamas Schizothelx calcic-ola forms dense felted mats of filamcnts

ulhereas RivularÍa bio.solet_b:Lana forms mats in ulhich there are eroct,

separatebund1esoff1laments.,'AsS@doesnoterectstrong
bundl-cs of filaments, Ít cannot trap detrital particles as doeg Rivularia;

hence, f.lng:qEein-qd- particles only uill bn ggg$!!ggþ9g|. on the mucilaqi-

nous surfacc oî ühe mat and bound by further algal gnouth. Accordirrgly

theso structureg ars generally oharacterizcd by much smaller graÍns than

tho onos occurring in Rívularia mats . o. urhere a substratal sand is

pervaded by filaments ancJ boundrt (monty, L967, p'86). The modern

etromatolÍtes described by Homnrerit & RÍou1t (1964) are built by red

aLoae. RhodothamnieLla floridula has relatively coarse, uidely spaced
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filamcnts uhich trap ooanse sediment uhereae the filaments of E. rothii

are finer and close¡ dñd Uollbct 0h1y fj.ne sedfment'; Thus the presence

of abundant coarse detrltus may bo taxonomicatly significant.

Coarse detritus oocurs epoladf.Cally ln some stromatolites.

Cono-ghllt!fl. -qeJrqanj-auo aus-Lrel,€ 1s a good example. The great majority

of itg laminae lack any reòognizable dctritue but there are occasional

laminae of coarse sand and gfanules (p1.6b). Since some of theso

IamÍnae dip at 60-800 belou the vertioal the sediment trapping abtJ-ity

of the algae must have been truly remarkâbLe.

Organic matter has al-leady been menti.oned as a pigment. The

lamfnao of somo st¡omatolLtes (e.g. Inzeria fntia) apPBaD to be largely

pÍgmented by iron oxides and hydnoflcles (the abundant presence of iron

has been confirmed by Xrray sÞoctrographic analysis). The ability to

precipitate ilon oxide is apparently restricted to particular taxa of

modern þfug-Çreen a19ae¡ 8.9. ftE€!€@ síderlohilqs (Desikachary,

195e) ruhfch Drouet & Daily (lgso) equate uith !É.WjXEÀÞ Àg*iÉ,
and speoles of fYlicrocol-e,us, êgg,@!,g. and êE¡gllg!@, (friüscfr, L945,

p.869). Frítsch also givee ãs an exampl-e Lynobya och¡aceq ulhich is

noru knoun to be a bacte¡Lum (Drouet, 1e6e, p.316). Houe (fggt)

descríbes stnomatolites built by a unicellular alga he describeg as

Lilh!fltryq -Ç-c]e&qgg; theso are darkly plgmented by iron and mahqahese

oxldes. StrontatolÍtes groufng immedlately adjacent to these but buitt

by a different a19a lack the iron and manganase. Therefore the constant

pnesencc |n stnomatolitcs of metallie oxides may be a ugeful diagnostÍc
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featurs for making flne taxonomÍc dietinctions.

As 1s discussed in chnpter 16 stromatolites and oncolites uÍth
ueIl preserved coans€ algal filaments first appear in the Vendian and

become abundant in the Palaeozoic. Because of this, comments b!
Fritsoh (fs+S) and Lcurin (fgez) tnat. only parülcular taxa of modern

51Lls-graen algae become calcified are especially significant. tÏlonty

(teosa, 1967) expands on this theme¡ Ín the Bahamas turo blue-greens

are important in the building of stromatolltes, SchÍzothriX calcicola

and €cyLsnçIna rnvochaous. Only S,. gre,gþ,¡glp deposits ca¡bonate in its
mucus to such an extent that, calcareous tubures fonm, even though it
lives eÍde by slde u,íth carbonate-free or only ureakly calolfÍed Sch.

calq.iFola. Therefore the fíret appeaDance in the fossir reco¡d of

vermLform microstructures (pf. I ) ruy mark the evolution of a ca¡bonate

preclpitating alga. Houevel, such microstructunes may form in anothcr

uay. As stromatolites grou,, the algal trichomes (chaÍns of cells) often

move upu,ards leaving behind their mucous sheaths. Dissolution of
modern st¡omatolíteg and oncoliùes frequently reaves a body of mucu$

ùhc same si.zc and shapc as the originarry calcancous structure (e.g.
Fritsch & Pantinr 1946). If these ¡csistant mucous sheatlrs became

calcified during diagenesis, or left cavitieg later filled urith car-
bonater a t/ermiform microstruct,ure uould resLJrt. rn this case the

first appeardñÞe of the microstruoture uould lhdicate the evolution of

algac uiith coarsc filaments or resistant sheaths. Since thc fossfJ-

etnucturos discovered are unusualry coarse for brue-g8een algae (but
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finer than the coatrssst extant þf,LJo-Qreens) the favoured exPlanation

fs that algae ulith coarse filaments fÍrst particípated in stromatolite

formation on a large scale during the Vendian (tfris is discussed furthe¡

in chapter 16).

It is frequently suggested that baoteria play some part in the

grourth of stTomatolites (n.9. Krylov, J-963; Hofmannr 1969)' rnevÍ-

tably thoy do. Sorensen & Conover (ßAZ) gÍVe an exceJ-Ient, detailcd

descrlption of life processes Ín rnats of U.g.g.ÞÆ. confe¡Jlrídes (recte

lllisrocoleus- lvnqÞyAcous ) , in the louler parts of uhich bacte¡1a occur

abundantly. Although no carbonate deposition uas reported Ín these

mats there is a grouring body of evidencc that bacteria are signifioant

carbonate procipitators. It is often suggested (".9. Fritschr 1945)

that bacterla living in the sheaths of blue-green algae are the agents

of carbonate procipitation there. Bactelia alone can cause, or aù

least modify, the Þrecipitatlon of carbonate, leading to the formatlon

of dist,inctÍve agglegates (Lalou' 195?; 0ppenhcimer, 1961; firumbof¡,

1968; fYlaeIov, 1961), Therefore some elcments of stpomatolitc rnicpo-

struoture (such as clots) rnuy be of bacterial origin. many bactoria

piecipitate metallic oxides and may be important in the colot¡rinq of

stromatolite laminae.

THE EXTENT OF AI GAI EV nl UT INN DUR IN G TI]E PRECAMBR TAN

From the data given Ín the ptevious sections ue may conclude that

if algae evolved then so ulould the stromatolítes they form. tlJhat
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algal evolutLon has occurrod? Euoaryotes fl.nst appeared sometime

botueen the middlo Ear1y P¡otorozoíc (CunflÍnt Formation) and the early

Late Riphean (BLtter Springs Formation), pcrhaps durÍng the tltíddle

Rlphean (p. 6I). Not untíl after Gunflint Formatlon times could green

or red algae have participated in stromatolÍte formatÍon, as they

oertainly later did. At least some Early Proterozoic stromatoLites

ane quite dÍfferent frorn Ríphean forms (chapter 15).

Compatison of differently aged fossí1 rnicroflorae may give furthe¡
indicatÍons of the rate and extent of evolutÍon of the algae. First a

note of cauùLon: the classifÍcation of extant blue-green algae is in
a state ol' flux urhfch ve¡ges on chaog. fn a revision of the cyanophycean

family 0scirlatoriaceae Drouet (rgoe) nas grouped zr4oo prevlously

desclibed spoclfic and subspecific taxa into rr23 autonofnous epecies,
gome feu of urhich may ln the future prove to be ecophenes of othersr';

some of his synonynìies r'un into almost forty pages. Drouet (I96Sa)

considers that Sphízothrix calcåco1a alone has been desc¡Íbed as fifty-
four different taxa¡ and he has come to similat conclusÍons Ín detailed

and comprehensÍve studies of Micro_c_q¿elg_ cl-lthonoprastcs (recte sphizp-

tftrix arenaria)r $. vaqfnatus (Drouet, Lg6z, l96gb) and all of the

coccoíd brue-greens (Drouot & Dairy, 19s6). Houeverrthese vieurs arÊ

not at all acceptable to all algologists famiriar urith the group

(Desikachary, r959; fllonty, L96?r p.6s). The diflficuttj.ee tie in
setting limits to thc intraspecific variatÍon ulhich undoubtedly fs
great, as DDouet has shoun by culturing algae under diffenent oondÍtions.
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In fossil material because of limited preservation these difficulties
are greater. Even in the casc of thc excellcntly preserved Gunflint

and Bitter Springs assernblages urhen considering thc taxonomy a little
scepti-cism and caution arc in order.

Schopf (fgog) has made dotailed comparisons bct,uleen the mors

ancient fossil microfloras and r¡ith the modern mÍcroflona. rr0f the

eÍght gcncra and Luelve qpecies of microfossile recognized in the

Gunflint deposit ¡ro s€vepal taxa ¡rr socfir dissÍmilar frorn any members

of thc modern biota ... In addition to the a1gal filaments and spheroids

of the procaryotic Gunflint microflora, morphologically complex forms

uith a basíc organ5.zation dissimifar from that exhíbited by modenn micro-

organismse â!e also reprcsented. In contrast, thc Bittcr Springs

assemblage [of ühirty ncrLr taxal contains both eucaryotÍc and p¡ocaryotic

spheroidal algae, includes a mote diverse assernblage of procaryotic fila-
ments, and seems morc rmodcrnt in composÍtion urith many more of the

organisms being comparable to partj.cular cxtant taxa'r. There are no

taxa in common betureen the Bittcr Sprinqs and Gunflint floras. ttfflicro-

scopic algae and a vari.ety of ProblematÍca¡ assigned to fiftcen species

comprising ninc genera, have àIso been reported from the Late Prccambrian

BeIt Serics of south-central Montana ... These approximately 1100 mii-lion-

year-old microorganisms o.' arc generally rather dissímila¡ from those of

the Bitter Springs asscmblagerr. UJith one possible exception these

flocas havc no taxa in comnon. The dissímil-arities may partry be due

to differing original- cnvironments: Schopf (fgOe) nas overstated the
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facíes slmilarities betueen the Gunflint and Bitter Spríngs floras

and did not indícate that urhereas many of the Gunflint organiems occul

ulithin columnar stromatol-Ítes those from the Btttsr Sprinqs Formation

occur in flat-laminated sedÍmente. Neverthelessr extant blue-green

algae have phonomenally tuide environmental tolerances (if Drouetts

üaxonomy is accepted) so the diffeDencss in tho fossil assemblages aDB

probably due to evoluüion. As Schopf (fg6g) discussee at some longth¡

this evoLuùÍon has beon particularly slou and tho lossil microfloras

shou many similarities urith their extant counterparts.

Recontly Schopf & Barghoorn (fggg) have found one a19a in common

betr¡een the SkiUogalee Dolomite (naelaÍOe Geosyncline) and the 8ltter

Springs Formation (Amadeus Basln). These units have no knoun

columnar stronratolites ln common" Hofmann & Jackson (fg6g) tenta-

tively eonsider that the Early ProterozoÍc Belcher Group of Canada has

Ln common uith the Bittcr Springs assembJ.age a bacterium and a fungal

or alga1 mlcroorganÍsm.

Thus ule may conclude that algae have evolved slourly but markedly

during the Preoambrian . I'flany neu taxa ( u. g. Epiphvton, Renaloíe )

fi¡st appcar at about the beginnfng of the Palaeozoic. SÍnce st¡oma-

tolitos are buíIt by algae and their shape to some extgnt is determined

by the type of algae it seems eminently roasonable to conclude that the

changes Ín stromatolits aesemblages descrÍbed latsr in thls thesls

resulted fnom alga1 evolution.
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One last points somLr ancient stromatolitee are uridely dlstri-
buted and this is also true of extant stromatolite buÍLdíng a1gae.

Schizoth,TÍð calcj.cola is perhaps the most important extant etromatoliùe

builder (Sharp, 1969). According to Drc¡uet (1963a) ft le flperhaps the

most uÍdely distributed and most frequently encouhtered blue-green alga

on the earth. This species grous on soil, rocks, and other substrata

uherever a minirnum of lÍght and uater a¡e available. It is present in
both fresh and salt uate¡. It has been coLlected at an attitude of

oven l?r000 feet (srsom) in Ladakh.¡. and in the Dsad sea at 1286 feet
(Sg0m) belou gea level .., It grous in far northcrn Arctic regions ...
and in thc Antarctica ... It grous equally uell in shallouJ ulater and in
the plankton of fresh-ulaùer lakes and streams, in very hot uater of hot

springs, and on desert soils subject to extremes of temperaturo change.

Iù constitutes the basis for deposition of fresh-urater marl, siliceous
and calcareous sinter, and calcareous marine fo¡matÍons. Its filamentg

bu¡roul Ínto the calclum carbonate of mollusk shelJ-s and other objccts,

ae uell as into the translucent sheaühs of othe¡ algao and animalsrr.
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ChaPter 5

METHODS

Fie1d lllethocjs

During this research ít uas decided that gross morphoJ.ogical

fleatures of sttomatolites and the pattorns of variation of these

ulithÍn bedsr ove¡ distances of up to many tens of mettes¡ êrlc of taxo-

nomic significance and impontant in the interpretation of morphology

(as Ís discusscd in a previous chapteo). Thus detailecl obscrvations

on a scale only feasible in t,he field ara nocessary. lYlost of tho

field data ulere recorded as photographs. ülhe¡e the st¡omat,olites uero

too indistinct to shoru on a photograph the margins of all columns in the

area to be photographed urere marked urÍth a soft-tfpped¡ black-ink pen

(p1.21). Attompts to trace outcrop dat,a on to t¡acÍng paper (in

cases ulhere photography uas impracticable) ulere unsucccssful because

of the irregularity of most carbonate outcrop surfaces.

0nly by studying a numbet of large specimens ulas it possiblo to
discover the modal form, gross shape and variabilÍty of a particular
st¡omatolite. Specimens commonly urelghed 20-1501bs (g-egkg); heavy

hammersr uledges and c¡ourbars faci.litated their collection. The original
position of specimens ulithin beds u.ras noted and somotimes photographed.

Bocause of the requirements of size and of position-data most speci.mens

collected by field gcologists are inadequato"

The fol-Iouing kÍnds of data urere tecorded in the lield¡

I a mode of occurrence - shape oî thc stromatolitic bed;
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2. column arrangoment and branching - mode of origination
of corumns, structurc of the top of the bed, orÍentation of
the columns, frequency and type of branching, shape of columns

in transverse seotion (tht:se data augment thosc obtaÍned from

specimens) and vcrtical and lateral changes uithi.n beds

(particularly as bioherm margins are approached).

Reconstruction

Krylov (fsoS) found that much data of taxonomic significance can

only bc obtained by detalled threc-dj.mensional studies ancl, indeed,

these are essential since rcsemblances betu¡ecn sections are often
fortuÍtous. He developed a nou ulidej.y used method knouln to the

Russians as rrgraphical prepa¡ation.. ThÍs involves graphically
reconst¡ucting the shape c¡f stromatolites from serial longitudinal
sections. As appJ.ied here the method involves cutting slabs of such

a thickness that each stromatolite corumn appears on at reast four
sections, i.e. on thrce slabs (fig.?). Each cut provides tuo sections.
Four sections is the minimum necessary for accurate reconst¡uction of
small columns. In the reconstructions figured in this thesis columns

frequently àppeared in ten adjacent sections and occasionally in as

many as thirty' UJhatever t'he size of the coLumns the maximum desirable
thickness of slabs is Smm; it is difficult t,o correlate sma.Ll featuree
through thicker slabs. ffrost stromatolites uere cut into slabs 2-6mm

thlck; smaIl st,romatolites uere cut into Imm thick s1abs. The cutting
of a single transverse section def,ore the serial longitudlnal sections

:J.
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slmplifies
s1ab.

reoonstEuctíon sínco it proVidos a tcfsronce line on each

AlI excopt the smallest stromat'olites u,ero cut ruith a Frantom

sag using a 24 inch diameter diamond-imprcgnated blade' Thís can cut

elabs 23cm square. It uas inrpraoticabls to cut slabs thinner than

2-3mm sinoe theso smash uhen clropping onto the uire-mcsh catcher.

Each cut removed 2mm of rook. small stromatolites uere cut uith a

diamond saur urhich removcs l¡Smm of rock and on u:hÍch it is practicablo

to cut slabs Imm thick ¿

Recongtructions ulerc made in thc form ofl blc¡ck diagramse usually

urith 45o angles bctueen the frontaf face and lines representíng the top

and visible side (ttg.?). 0ccasionally diagrams urith 600 anqles u'ere

used ulhere this ulould make visible significant features that ulould be

obscured on a 45o diagram. The longitudinal sections u'ele placed

paralle1 to the frontal face of each diagtam " 0n 45o dlagrams each

successive section uras displaced upuards and toulards the visiblo side of

tho block by the distance from the preceding section reduced by cosina

45o (O.Z). The 0¿? reduction simulates the apparent shortening due to

the sJ-ope of the sides of the block auay from the obscrver. Fo¡ thc

same reason in 600 diagrams each section uas displaced upuards by the

distance from the preceding soction recluccd by sÍne 30o (0.5) and side-

urays by this distance multiplied by cosine 30o (O.g). lllherever

possible the shape of the stnomatolj.te on each ecction ulas traced directly

onto the block diagtam. It is often necessaly to outline the columns
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1n ink or pencil to make them visiblo through tracing paper; etohing

urith dilute hydrochloric acid sometimes makes columns more easíIy

visLble. lljhen the rock is so dark than even ink lines are Ínvisible
through tracing papor thr: coLumn shape is first t¡aced onto crear

plastÍc. 0nry thoss parts not obscured by prevÍous sections are

traced onto the block diagrame. In the tast stage thc features are

appropriately shaded in pencil and the constructÍon lines are erased.

All ol the reconstructl.ons figurcd here tuere then redrauln in ink. lllhere

longitudinal sectionc appsar on the shaded reconst¡uctions the laminae

shoun u¡ere traced directly from the specimen¡ onJ-y selected laminae are

shouln. Laminae on transverse sections u,ere sketohed in ulithout reference
to the specimen (unless stated otheruise in the figure captions),

The accuracy of tho reconstructions varies ulÍth the preservation

of the strotnatolitcs. To indicate t,he accuracy of those figured three

ratings are used ancl are gÍven in thc figure captions:

Rl - as accurate as the method allours tuith ulell pteserved, distinot
columns.

R2 - column margÍns are srightry al-tered or indistinct; the gross

shape is as accurate as for Rl but the margin st¡ucture is a litüle
inaccurate.

R3 - columns very indistinct or altercd; gross structure as

reconstructed moderately inaccurate (e.g. may be more ol Less coales-
cÍng than shouln¡ bridges may be missed or interspace laminae mistaken

for bnidges); reconstructÍons of the column-margin structure are veDy

unrolÍabIe.
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Thln Sectlons

Tho shape of laminae¡ column-margin structure¡ microstructurs and

texturo of oach stromat,olite u¡ero studiecl in largo thÍn secti.one,

The lcast al"tered specimens uere ohosen for thln-scctÍonlng and each

section u:as made as large as necessary to shoul a rcpresentatÍve portion

of ths stromatolite; the thin sections are conrmonly about rs"#,iJtut tnn
^largost dimenaion of some fs 25om. They are thicker than pot,roJ-ogioal

seotions sinco this Ís required fon distinctness of the features studied.
Conventional petrologlc study of minerals ís usually possible ln thin
areas near the margins of soctions.

Mlneralooical Analvsis

Tho stromafolit'es are composed predominantly of carbonate minerals.
These ulere analysed in some of the stromatolites using X-ray pourder

photographic techniques; onry dolomite and carcite uero found. uJith

an occuracy of probabry about ?o-Bo% (as found by subsequent X-ray

analysis) calcitc uas also clifferentiated frorn dol-omite simply by the

amount of effc¡vescenco in dÍtute hydrochJ.oric acid; this method is
ineffect'ive for porous rocks. ülhere possible¡ Other minerals ulere

identified petrologically; often X-ray technÍques u,ole resorted to and

then insoluble rcsidues aft,er hydrochloric acicJ dissolution ulere used.

Statistics

Varic¡us

hatov (rsos)

parameters havc bcen measured by Komar, Raaben & Semik-

t,o support their classiflcatioír of conophytons. Seve¡al
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of ùhese ane pnobably lnsigniflcant but tuo haVe been used here (tfletr

significance 1s dÍscussed on pi24): the thLckness of laminae on üheir

Itmbs and in their crests and the ulidth of the crestal zone¡ These

u,ere measurr:d lrom thin seotlons or slabs using mlorosoopes u¡ith gradu-

ated eyepieoos at magnificatione betureen 15 and I00x' It ís usually

simple to decide for each lamina ulhere the crestal zons onds ¡ this ls

taken as the polnt urhere the usual thiokness of the lamÍna is regained¡

this method is not that of Komar, Raabcn & semikhatov (1965) and the

regults a3e not comparable ulith theirs for the reasons discussed on

pr 23-25.

ÞhotooraphV

Large thin sections u,ere photographed ulith a Zeiss contarex camera

using a 50mm lens; the light souPce ujas a eartographic light table r¡ith

fluoresoent tubes. Ilfo¡d Pan F or fYlicro Neg Fan film ulas used for

this as u.relr as for photographing slabs and for microphotography' The

Zeiss contarex uas also used for black and uhite photography in the

fietd.

I rme Necessa for entification

Alühough reconstruction is essential for the initial defininq of

taxa it is not alulays necessary for theÍr subsequent identification'

In many cases taxa can bc identified f¡om several Iongitudinal sections

of columns. Horuover, fot positive identification a large thin sectíon

and at least one oD tuo reconstructions are usually necessary and therc-

fore about turo days I ulork are involved; this includes the cutting of
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slabe¡ pDepataüion of a thfn sectfon and the drauing of reoonstructÍons.

NeVertheless, u,hen the sùnomatolÍtes of a regÍon are ulell knoun and

outorop Ls good, an e¡períenced pelson can often make reliable

identlfications ln the fleld.

DeoosftonJ.es.+--

Speoimens ulhose numbsrs are prefixed S are kept ln the Departmenü

of GeoLogy and fYlineralogy, Unlverslty of Adelaide. 0the¡ prefiXes

lndicating deposito¡ieq are GSlllA (Geological Survey of ll/estern Australia),

F or CpC (Commonurealth Bureau of fYlíneral Resouroes, Geology and Geophysics)

and llJAfYl (Uestern Australian fTluseum).
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Chaptor 6

DESORIPTIONS

INTRODUCTION

Iü may be holpful to briefj.y describe the format and otder of the

doscriptions uhÍch folIou. For simplicitV the orden is alphabetical

except that the closel/ related groups Conophvton and &gþÈ.y!gg are

placed first.

Direct comparieons ara not made in the diagnoses of neu taxa but

in a separate section after each descripüion. Diagnoses arB given for

neu, groups only uhen more than one form is knourn; u¡hen this ís the case

a gection ulith rrcomparisonsrr occuns afte¡ the group diagnosis.

uJithin the descniptlons the J.ayout ls as f ollou¡s:

fYlode oÎ-0ccurrênce - types of biohe¡ms or bioetromes.

ÊoLumn Atranoemen!__erul-Branchino - orÍentatlon of columns, frequenoy

and kinds of branchLng, structure of the bases and tops of the stroma-

Èolitio beds, froquency of coaléecing and bridging.

Column Shaoe

-

Lamina Shape - includin g uaviness and urinkling and also column margin

structures: uallsr peaks, cornicÉs.

Jtrero_sinucture and Textute - thicknesses and contÍnuity of lamlnaer the

form of thelr borders, their shape on a smaIl scale (n.g. lenticular);

the mineral textures ane desc¡ibed as an aid in interpnetÍng horl much of

the mlcrostructure is primary. Lamina thicknesses are given in microns.
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Folloruing ühe descnlptlon of the stnomatolite the interspace

fillings are brlefly doscríbed. Then follous a discussion and des-

criptlon of the secondary alteration of the st¡omatoliter to enable

conrect interprctation of the elgnífloanoe of features previously

desccibed. Any special commsnts urhich are hecessary or useful are

put in a separat,e sectioh after rrsècondary alteration'f. After this

is a list oî the localítíes and stratigraphic leve1s from ulhich the

stromatol-Íte came and finally a statoment on its age. The distribution

and age are díscuseed fn detail in the approprfate eection on stratf-

graphy (Part II). Notes on depositories are on page 90.

Attention is drauln to the glogsaîy on the pages urhich follour and

in particular to the definl.tlons of the ulorde bÍoherm, biostrome and

indÍvidual. Illany diagnostic features are shoun in figure 8.

GLOSSARY*

.êIig: The centre-llne of a column.

.E!*o.hSrn: A circumeofibed etromatolitic structure urhose ulidth is legs

than a hund¡ed times its maximum thickness, embedded Ín rocks of

dÍfferent lÍthology.

BÍostrome: A Etratiform stromatolitic structure uhose ulidüh is mofe

than a hundred tÍmes its thickness.

Note: l¡hen the dímonsl.ons are unknoun, the tefm rfstromatolitíc bed'l

may be used. The arbftrary dívisíon bstu,een bíoherm and

biostromo ís necessaty bocause the turo int'ergrado.

This glossary u,as compiled ín cooperation r¡ith llJ. V . Ptalse.
Refe¡ to figure I for explanatory illustratlone of the terminology'

*
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Branchinq: The dlvlsion of a oolumn into neu, discrete columns.

Note: Columns become díscrete urhen they are first seperated by

an interspace.

flarkel]v diveEqgnt; Branching in uhich the axes of t'ha neu columne

diverge at more than 45o.

tIUltlpl.ql Branching at approximately the same level into more than

tulo neul columng.

fgglþL: tsranching fn uhich the axes of the neu columne aDe

parallel. Note: fYloçt commonly, tho axes :of the neu columns are

also parallel. to the axis of the orJ.ginal.

d- ps¡ql_Iel: Branchlng ín urhlch the ruidth of the ÍndivlduaL

remains congtant.

Ø,- pcre1lcl: Éranching in uhich the original column u¡idens
7-
gladually before branching.

f - paraJlel¡ Bränching ín urhich the original golumn u¡idenE

abruptly bofore bra¡chÍngo

Sliohttv diveroent I Branching in urhich the axes of the neu¡ columns

dÍverge at 45o or Iêss.

Brldqg: StromatolltÍc lamina oD set of laminae linking adJaoent columns.

EUg: Loru, rounded protrusÍon on the eide of a col-umn'

Clog: A mícroscopío segregation of pigment.

Eþ!.: Discrete st,ronratolitic etructure ruith the dimensÍon in the

di¡ect,Íon of grourth usually gteater than at least one of the transverse

dimensiong.
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41g: Traneversely elongated overhanging lanina or set of laminae.

cr_qstql-li¡e: Line joining the crests of successive laminae.

Cnestal zone: The envi¡ons of the crestal line.

Cumulate stromatolite: A rounded, protruding, non-columnar stromatolite.

Dendritic indÍvidual: An individual composed of variously inclinod

dÍvorgently branched col-umns.

Dicho@: Branching into tulo neul columns.

@[: tUith approxÍmately constant radius of cunvature.

Flat-lamínated stromatolite: Non-columnar stromatolite u:ith flat con-

tinuous laminae.

Gently convex: Ratio of hoíqht to tuidth less than or equal to 0.5.

Gnarled column: lllith large bumps.

GrqCIsus: Mineral texture in ulhich fíne-grained patches arB surrounded

by coanser grains.

Hytrld¿emglglriç texture: A texture intermediate betueen xenomorphic and

idiomorphic.

Idiomo_rp_hic textqre: A texture in rLrhich the mineral grains are bounded

by cnystal faces.

Indivíduql: A group of columns arising from a single basal column oD a

diecnete stromatoliùe urithÍn uhich the laminae are continuous.

Interlobate texture: A texture Ín urhich grain boundaries ate urinkled.

_lq-terrpqg!.; The space betuleen columns, usualì-y f íIled uith sediment.

Lami¡g: The smallest unit of layering.

flacrolamína: A set of laminae.

fYlicnobíohefm: Hand-specimen sized bioherm formed by the coalescÍng of

individuals.
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üiS.,,lyjg¿¡lhg,: gncolites and catagraphia (micnoscopíc carbonatc

problematica ) .

@:SurfaceoflaminationdÍscontinuityuithina.:strenato]..,l..+;t,'.
Naked column: Column urithout, ura1ls.

Sighqc A deep índentation in the margin of a column.

g5g 0verhanging lamina or set of laminae ruith a small t¡ansverse

dimension.

Platy columnc A coLumn in uhich one of the transversg dÍmensions is

greatly enlargod.

Pro.iection: Small columnar or conj.cal outqrouith from the side of a

column r

pseudocqlumnar: llJith column-Iike structures in urhich alt or most laminae

continuc aoross tlintcrspacBgrr.

Rsctanqulqr,þnÍna¡ Lamina ulhich in a longitudinal section of a column

is flat topped uith edges deflexed at about 90o.

Rhomb:þ*1qm:ina: Flat toppcd lamina urith subparallcl edges not pcrpendÍ-

cular to the top.

&, Trahsversely elongated rounded protrusion.

9.@.: Unlaminatcd coating on column margins.

Steeply cdnvex: Ratio of height to urtdth greator t'han 0.5.

T_abular Eioherm: Bioherm urith parallcl uppcr and louer surfaces.

Ta_Þg,Lag-_båoSttf¡¡e: Biostrome ulith porallol upper and louler gurfaces.

TonqqÍqq_þ¿ghe.Ãm; Bioherm urhoso margins lntertongue ulth ühe surrounding

rock.
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Tuberous column: Having prominent expansions and constrfctions.

M: Structure at the margin of columns fo¡med by one oD mons

lamínae subparallel to the edge for at leasü a short dístance.

llJavv laming¡ llJith flexures of uavelength grcater than 2mm.

Undulatory stqomatolite: Non-columnar stromatolito ulith continuous uavy

LamÍnao.

llrínKlcd lamina: tlJith flcxures of uravelength less than 2mm.

Xenomorphic textúre: A texture in whÍch the mineral grains are irre-
gularly shaped, i.e. B¡r: not bounded by crystal faces.

Conophyton fllaslov

Conophvton, fYlaslov (fSSZ), Komar, Raaben &

SemÍkhatov (ts6s), Komar (rs00), Krylov (fg0Z)

and Cloud & Semikhatov (1969).

Type Form Conophvt-g-n lituuu fYlaslov, uhich occuns ruidely in the USSR.

DíaqnosÍs Extremoly rarely branchÍng coLumnar stromatolites uith

conical laminae many of urhich are thickened in their crestal parts"

Content -Q,. .gy¿æI¿.S. fÏaslov, !. æ!g.!g Kirichenko, 9. circulum

Kororyuk, .Q,. ggsg@, Korolyuk, !. miloradoviXi Raaben, !. lilgg
fÏasIov, !. baculum Kirichenko, !. qaubitza Krylovr !. rossoti tllenchikov,

!. cadilnicus Korolyuk and possibly !. confertus Semikhatov.

êgg, RÍphcan and Early Protenozoic.
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ColqphvtoÍr basalticum f .Dov¡

P1ates 5, t0

C-o-]-IeULa. f r-.cg-u-qns Ujalcott, Traves ( fgs¿ ),
pi95-96e pIi16; Travoe (fSSs), pt24, flÍ9r14¿

Coll-grìlq frequPns UJa1eott (partÍm) r EdgeII

(rgo¿) , p.238, 246, 252e 253, 255"

ffiatorial Seven speclmens from tulo localitÍes.
Holotype CPC 11314¡

Nan_e The typo matsrial is from lonses of sedimont uÍthln basal-ts

of the Antrlm Plateau Volcanics.

Èiacnosis Conophvton with taminae lacking urrinklÍng or uaViness and

each of uhich is of almost constant thickness (predominantly 30-150f)i

ühe crestal zones are type I ofl Komar, Raabcn & Semikhatov (1965;

fig.5 horein).

Descriptio_n Sj.ncc I havc not studied this süromatolito in the field
and the spccÍmens availablc are emall fon a stromatolitc u¡ith such largo

columns only very limitcd information on the mode of occurrence and

shape of columns can be given.

fYlodo of 0ccurrence

Traves (tgS¿r, 1955) studied 9. .ÞæglËg!g. at tuo localíties. At

Top Spring ttan algal bLohorm is exposcd for a length of many hundrod

yards. This outcrop has bcen surrounded by basalt so that it has

bscn entirely silicified, and quartz veíns, rock crystalr and basalt

afo found throughout the outcrop'r (T¡aves, 1955 ¡ p.24). It is
líkely t,hat this Íe a biostrome in the sense employed hore. Traves
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consfdered that the stnomatolites at this and other localitÍes aro in

sÍIicified inlir¡rs of rocks older than the Antrim Plateau VolcanLcs,

bUt they a¡e nour knorun to be interbeddod in the upper part of the

volcanic seguenco (t|}. Brouln, peDs,j oomm. ¡ 1968) r TraÙee (fgS+)

flgures an outctop of the !. Þæg!!!g bed at Top Spring¡ his plate

6 flgure 1 shouling the apices of conioal- laminae in contiguous Bolumns,

apparently on a horizontal surfaco, has the oaption rrtop of bioherm

at Top spring, N.T.rri but figurø 2 oî the same plate shours an

apparently vertical surface also uith urhat appea¡ to be transverse

sectÍons of columns. He does not mention the oriontation of the

columns. Available specimens and Travegt (fgS¿) desoription shoul that

massive bridges occur freqUontly; so froquently in some Gases that

there arc almost no interepaocs and !. basaltioum ls pseudocoll¡mnar¡

Column Shape

CoLumns are straight and oylindrical (Íncluding havinq Dound

transvorse sectlons) fo¡ hoights of at lcast 25om. Traves (fgS¿l)

notes that columns are from less than 2.5cm to more than 61om ullde.

Lamina Shape

Laminae aro conical¡ ulíth hemlspherical crests in ulhich thc radius

of curvature ís 2-L0mm (p1. IOa ). They are not urinkled or uãV/r

Aulay from thc crests VcDy fnequent/y laminae are s119hü1y concavo out-

urards, but soms aro Stralght or slÍghtly convex; often the straight

oD concave laminae are sharply deflexed ncar colqmn margins. Auay

from thoi¡ crestg laminae dip at 60-900. Laminae Íntersect column
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marglns at very acuto anglos oI Parallel them (forrnÍng uralls), and vcrry

frequently they form bridges. Shape changes urithin columns aro grada-

tional and minor, at ]east in the availablc spccÍmens uhich are only

sho¡t segments of columns. Occasionally laminae at column marqihs

aro contorted, indicating movemcnt of columns or laminae rclative to

the interspace filling.

Crcstal Zone

The crestal zoncs a¡e so badly alterod as to be rarely preserved.

They are 4-2}nn uido (p1.1,0). The crostal lines are nearly straight'

llJithin those zones fu*inun are hemisphcrical and almoet aluays symmotri-

cal. The zonos arc type I of Komar, Raabcn & Semikhatov (lgeS; fi9.5

herein). only one available thin soction shouls the crestal zone and

cven this is badly alte¡ed, but it is clear that in Ít many laminae

are thickened at least several times; thore may be some extra laminae in

the crcstal zonc. Thickenings of about fÍve times seem to occur fre-

quently.

fÏllcrostnuctu¡e and Texture

There are prominent maerolaminae 200-1500/ thiek but since the

st¡omatolites have been greaùly altcrcd theso may be of little signifÍ-

cance? fYlany continue for sevcral centimetres, or evon Up to l5cmt

before fading out. Their boundaries aro indistinct but snooth and

para1le1 (pIe'5,10).

tl¡hcre uell preserved, laminae can be traccd ulithout interrupüfon

or marked thickness change for several contimetres beloro fadíng out;
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but fcu¡ ars that ucIl preserved. They ane 30-150¡ thlck and have

moderately smooth boundaries uhich may be gradatíonal ove¡ I.O-ZO)J i

there often are irrcaularlties uithín the ouüer LO-2O¡ . Laminae

ane alternatal-y pale and da¡k. Palo laminae are mostly quartz but

dark laminaÊ a¡e quartz or carbonate or mixtures of those. In ulelÌ

presorved laminae both the carbonate and quartz is polygonal, xenomotphiot

equignanular and of 5-3!¡r grain sizo. 0ften the oarbonate is in

rounded segrogations 30-100¡ urídei some laminae consist only of t¡ains

of these segregations. The pigment is a brouln, Iimonite-like mineral'

Interspaoe Fillings

None of these havc bcen seen in thÍn section but ulhere visiblo in

specimons thcy seem to consl-st largely of limonite in ulhich is embedded

scattered tabular intraclasts up to several centimetnes 1on9' Tho

intraclasts are of laminatcd calcar'eous chert the same as that forming

tho columns.

Secondary Alteration

The crestal zoncs cspccially have suffered extlemo altcration; ln

most cascs nothing remains and thore Ìs an open tube lined urith quartz

crystals; oI. there may be a solid cone ofl quartz ulith a grain sízo of

up to 3mm (p1.J.0). Along ruith thc Presencc of much carbonate (often

as rounded segrcAations) in the columns, this indicatos silÍcification

of primarily calca¡oous stromatolites, But there is also secondary

carbonats uhich forms both discordant and concordant patches '

comparigp¡ji Tha consistently conicaL shape of laminae and frequent
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c¡estal thickening are unique oharacters of the glouP Çonophvton fYlaslov.

!. circulum. 9. ggggqis, !.. miloradovÍEi- (Komar, Raabcn & Semikhatov¡

1965) and C¡ FgubÍtze (Krylov, 196?) aLso have a largo porcentage of

Iaminao 30-150¡ thiok. Only 9r cvlinglr:þlm (Komar Raaben & Somfkhatov'
t

Lg65) and !. aaroanicum have laminae approaching in constancy of thickness

and lack of ulrinkling and uaviness those of !; basalticum, (Uut tnis

Ínformation is unavailable for 9. @!gg and !. oqlbigza). Thus there

are several similarities uith C. oareanÍcum uhÍch, hotucvet¡ has crestaL

zones of typo III (fig.S) uhereas those of C. basalticun are type I.

The oomblnation of type I orestal zone uith thin laminao also occurs in

-9,. g,Lggglgq urhich, houever, hae uavy laminae of variable thickness'

The oxtreme constanoy of thiokness and lack of ulrinkling and u¡avlness

in lanrfnac of !. basal'b:ioum is uniquc among adequatoly described forms

of Conoohvton.

-

Díst,ribution Upper part of the Antrim Plateau Volcanics. Top Spring'

at the junction of thc lTlontejinnie and lYlurrenji tracks (near Victonia

River Douns Station) and ? mLles u¡ost of Catfish Yard, soUth ol llJave

Hill Station; both localities are in ùhe NtU Northern Territory of

Australia.

Aqe Early Cambrian or Vendian (p. 283),

Conoohvton oaroanicum australc val.nov.

Platos 6, 1or. ll 1 figures 2rgr'L9

Conophvton ef , ggg!åg5. (pa¡tim), Glaessnet

P¡eisg & UJaIter (tsþg), p.1057-8, fig.2

fTlatenial Five spcoimens f rom tulo localitles '
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l.!-qlotvp-e SIBB ¡

Name The name austtalg is given becauso of the location of the type

âD€el r

DÍaonos-ig -çg¡pgþylgÈ oarqanirgo Korolyuk (emend' Komar, Raaben &

Semikhatov) ulith promincnt macrolamínae, frequent lentíoular thickeníngs

in raminae and a pronounced mode betu¡een r.0 and 1.5 in t'he ratio $'LI
(thicknees of dank lamÍnae over that of contiguous palo laminae) '

Dcscription

fTìode of 0ocurrenoe

C- oaroanicum austtale forms extensive bíostromes; the tuo seen

havc eroded tops (p1,¡i.0) so their orfginal shape is unknourn, but they

probably uere tabular. The maximum thickness scen uas 1.5m.

Column Arrangernent

columns arc erect, straight, paral1e1 and almost oontiguous.

fì1any are u;íthin lcm of thci¡ nelghbours. At the base of the biostlomes

is flat-laminatod carbonotc¿ Columns statt either as smal1, conical

pnojections urithin uhich are conioal faminae continuous u'lth those of

the subst¡atc or aS loulr ¡oUndod domes uhich Upruard become conícal'

Laminae of the louler parts of columns afe continuoUs ulith those of the

substrate (fig.g ). No branchíng has been seen'

Column Shape

columns ate EubcylÍndrícal uith roUnd, oval ol lanceolate trans-

Vorso soctÍons l5-60cm ruide (pI.10d¡ei fig¿9 ). fYlost columns aro

straight but tho crestal lincs aro often slightly ulavy (ruith ulavelenqths
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of many centimetres; fig.9 ).

In the fie1d, projectlons and very largc bumps urere geen to

occur moderatsly frequentty; onc bump obee¡ved was 20cm u.lide and

sevoraL centimetrcs in roliel (pl¡Iod). Bumps grade into projectÍons

of uhich the largcst scen pnotruded 15om from a colurnn¡ Laminao in

many projections are continuous ulith those Ín the columns¡

Tho J.argc size of the columns makes specimen colLection dÍffícult
and specimens u/ore not coffectod ulith reconstruotÍon in mind. Houover,

it has baen possible to make three reconstructions (fig.S ). The

column margins are vory uneven. Bumps 1-2cm ruide by several milli-
metres in relief aro closely spaoed over the margins. Thero are

several large projections; ono is transversoly elongate, enclosing a

pocket-liko niche Bcm long; another fuses into an adjacent column.

The¡e a¡o numerous peaks on one column, feu on thc oLhers; they are

up to 3cm long and dip at 30-900: Longitudínal, deep re-entrants and

funrous a¡e prcsent on one column.

Lamina Shape

fYlost laminae are conical (p1. 1-r.¡ fig.2). At coLumn bases

some are gently or steeply domed. Thsir shapo ruithin columns is not

markedly variable although gnadual changes in slope occur frequently.

The slope of laminae on opposÍ'be sides of thcin crests often ís

different. Very frcquontly the slope increases auay from the crestaL

zono urhich results in laminae lookÍng Ín longítudinal sections of
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columns like qothic arches; these havo slopes of 30-600 urÍthin a feur

centÍmet¡es of their cncsts inoreasing outuards usually to about B0o

but infrequentty to 90o, and Iocally near column margins consistent

slopos in toulards the orestal zone have bcen secn. The shape of many

laminae ie complicated by large flexures ruith a uavelength frequently

in the range 1-6cm and relief of up to lcm.

Apices of the cones and trgothicrr arches very rarely are sharply

pointod. They are rounded; the radius of curvature varies greatly

from lamina to lamina, very frequently being 1-10mm. ll,ith modetate

frequency the slopc inÍtialIy increases rapidly auay from a lamina crest

but then tends to flatten before increasing again (p1.J.1)9 thus there

may be depressions in laminae, usually ulith lcm of their crests, ulhÍch

emphasÍze the c¡esta1 zone.

fYlost laminae are nearly straight over lengths of a ccntimet¡e or

tuor except for slight ulrinkling or uaviness caused by Lentícular

thickenings (uhiche of course, are most marked in the crestal zone).

LamÍnae formed or modified by stylolites aro cxceptions.

filany lanrinae have been deformcd. Recumbent or nappe-like folds

uith dor¡n-column displacements of up to scveral centimetres are prominont

in longitudÍnal sections of columns (pI.11d;fig.9 )¡ in transverse

soctions thssc shou as oval, concentric structures up to 9 by 17mm.

Thc axial planes of thc folds are variously inclined, from pacallel to
porpendicular to tho general direction of the l-amination. fYìost axial
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planes dip auray from the orestal zonse of columns but examples of the

opposite sonss u,erÈ ss€,ni fÏlhny of thb folded laminae also are frac-

tured (pl.IId; fig.9).

Infrequently crestal zone lamínae transgress and int¡uda each

other; the penetration aluays is upuardly directed. Boundaries

¡emain abrupt and distinct. Usually the penetratlon is only L-2nn

bUt in one Bxampte a diapir-líke body Smm uide intrudes Smm into the

overlying laminae (pl.Ife); laminae uithin the diapÍr ognform to its

gnoss shape but some are trunoated at its margins. Betrueen the dlapir

and the enelosing Laminae is a zone up to 300¡ uide of apparently homo-

geneous carbonate presumed to be the brecciated and smeared remaíns of

the Íntruded laminae"

At column margins there often is a 5-15mm r¡ide zone of bent and

fractured laminae (pl.J.l; fig.9). tYlost folds are of an opsnt

chevron sty1e. Concordant areas of cdarse detritus occur Ín the oon-

torted zonÊ. 0nly rarely le there a uall.

Cnestal Zone

The crestal zone is a comblnation of types II and III of Komart

Raaben & Semikhatov (leOS; flg.5 hereln). Its average ulfdth Ls 4.5mm

(fonty fj.ve measurementg f¡om five specimens; see p.89 for a descrÍption

of the method of making these mêasuremants). About 501 of the

laminae a¡e thickened vehy liüt1e or not at all in the crestal zone

(pls 6ar1la1e)i of those J-aminae thickened more than I.5 times the
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avsrage thickcning (in turent/ four erÞrhples) ts 4.? timc¡s (excluding

one examplc thickened 25 timcs); in none but the Latter uas the thickan-

ing moro than I0.2 times and the majorÍty urele less than fíve. 0n the

avorage no onc type of lamina is any more thickencd than anothcr' In

somc cases there is more than one thickeninq in a lamina in ths crestal

zone. The maximum thickness of a l-amina pnedominantly is uithin íts

crast but uith moderate frequency it is several mil}ímetres auray. llJhere

thickenings are morc than turo to three times the lens formed is usually

asyrnmetrÍcal and thc ccestal line is sinUous; abrupt dírection changes

in tho crestal lins occur frequently. SmaLl recumbent folds tuith

crests directod auay from the crestal zone occur Very ranely.

tÏlícrostructure and Texture

UJithin columns are distinct macrolaminae 7O-46O)J thick composed ofl

lamlnae mostly 25-IOOï thick (tfg.fO). Dark and palc laminae and

macroLaminae alternate. fflacrolaminae are not ubiquitous. Three

Iamina types ar.e present (pI,6n-cì; dark, fino gnained palo yellou-grey

and coarse grained colourless.

1. Dark laminac consÍst of polygonalr xenomorphi-c, equigranular car-

bonate of Z-!t grain size, urith several percent (Uy volume) of orange-

brouln, inregularly shaped grains, I-T tlide. The dank macrolaminae aro

very continuous uhere uelI preservod, some continuing unínterrupted for

several ccntimetros. Except for small interruptions most macrolaminae

can be traced thnough the l0cm height of the largest thin sectÍon

studiod. Infrequcntly they uedge out, or are cut off at structural
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discontinuÍties. Intcrruptions ate numelous uJhere spanry carbonate

is prcvalent. Laminae oftsn can be follouled fo¡ over lcm (¡Lhcrc uell

preservcd) before menging into a maclofamina oP fading into pale

carbonate. fflacrolaminae or laminae rarely convergÊ and coalesoe but

oftenanaPpalenblyhomogBneousmacrolamínagradeslaterallyinto

sevcral laminae ulith tho same ovcrall thickness ' such clearly taminated

segmonts of macrolaminae are irregulanly distributed and variously shapodt

often boing only parù of the thickness of a macrolamina'

Usuallythcthicknessofanyonelaminaormacrolamínavaries
lit,tlt¡ except uJhcre sparry calbonate projects into it' Buù many

laminae consist of a sorícs of conjoined, of, even separatedr lonses;

others have uridely spaced lontÍcular thickenings (up to seven times

thicker than thc ¡est of the lamina). tTìost lenses taper out but somc

are blunt ended; rarely they are subcincular in section' somc lenscs

have a concentric layoning uithin them, indicaùing an origin by the

deformation (roIIinq up) of a lamina (Uut tfris explanation is restricted

to 1enscs u¡ith such a tayeríng). Dark macrolaminae are ?0-46| thÍck;

9S/" of faminae are less than 159J t,hick , 57% are betureen 25-10t¡t and the

modal thickness it 50-?5/ (nig.fO)¡ the total numbcr of measurements is

1I?. Auay from thc crestal zone laminae often vary 20-50f above and

beloul thcir usual thíckness.

2. PaIe, yellorLr-grey laminac and macroLaminae consist of polygonalt

xenomorphic to idiomorphic, equigranular carbonato of 3-7J orain size'

urith about 2/, (by volume) of orange-broun, irregularly shaped grains

t-Trlide.TheirshapcisJ-argclycontrol}edbythatofthedark
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laminae (for uhich thcy form a matríx). Infrcquently they form lenses

unrelated to those in contÍguous dark lamlnao. Thcy ara as continuous

as dark lamLnac and macrolaminac but infrequently uedgo out uhere dark

layers convetgc. There oftcn is interfingoring aù the ende of dark

lensos, and short segments of pale laminae arc visible in some lenses.
Similarì-yr many dominantly dark macrolaminae contaín 3o/" or so (Uy volume)

ofl pale carbonate in laminae and írregular áreas. Lamina boundarLcs a¡e

mostly smooth but thers is some lntertonguing rlith contiguous dark

mactolaminae. Pale macrolamínae oflten abruptly change taterally into
sparry carbonate.

Pale macrolaminae are 70-450/ thick; 99/" of palo lamfnao are less
than 15]r thick , 73% ane bcture on 25 and f00¡ and the modal thickness is
25-50¡ (tig.to); thc total number of measulements Ís r0T. Auay from

the crestal zonc laminac often vary 20-5O/. above and beloul their usual
thickness. Thcsc fÍgures incfude the sparry (type 3) laminae. The

ratio Lz/l (thickness of dark lamÍnae over that of ôontÍguous pale

laminae) Ín 11? dete¡minations has its mode at r.O-r.s (sz/, or dotor-
mÍnations); ?9% of determinations aro less than 2.0 (fig.l0).

3. Sparry laminae and macrolaminae consist of polygonal, xcnomorphic to
hypidiomorphic carbonatc of L}-4OO¡ grain size (grains more than lolp
uride predominate). Such catbonate forms 3O-4O{^ of the volume ol columns.

It occurs as roughly concordant patches from about 0.Smm to several
contimetrcs in length urhich vary i.n thickness from that of t,hin laminae

to that of macroraminae. lllany patches are slightly discordant. Fre-
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quently they have Ínolusíons and borders of the pale carbonate; spaDry

maorolaminae usually arc contlguous urlth dafk maorolamj.nao. The paüch

margins aro raggcd and there are i.rtcgular thickness changes i

Transgressive veins filled ruith the samo type ofl oarbonate occur

modcrately frequently. Rarely the sparry carbonate forms very largc

transgressive areas ruith angular inclusions of pale and dark carbonate;

The ipegular shape, coarse grain síze and presenae of inclusions

indlcate a secondary origin for this carbonate; most is recrystalLized

on replaoed palo oarbonato.

Interspace Fillings
In the fÍc1d many large, tabulat intraclasts uere seen in intcr-

spacos. Tho bulk of the filling is carbonate, uíth loca1 concent¡ations

of detrital quartz and foldspar (datrítal, non-carbonate grains occua

very na¡oly urithin columns exoopt in the contorted marginal zones).

The filling 1s lamfnaùod; somtl laminae resemble those of the oolumns.

The laminae arc contorted (pl¿ 11).

Secondary Alteration

As already stated the sparry carbonate is secondary. Locally,

formation of this carbonato uras so parvasive that only smal-L rclicts of

laminae romaÍn; but the pale laminae uere favouned siùes for its forma-

tion. Thus dark laminae are usually ruell prcsorved.

The folding ahd f¡acturing of laminae clearly ís seóondary. All
of the dcformations seen are congístent uith an orÍgin by compaction
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resUlting frorn the rleight of the uPper parts of columns or the over-

Iying sodiment. This happencd uhcn somo laminaa uere able to deform

plastically but others uero brittlc, and frocturcd. Some of the orestal

zone complexity could havc resrJl-ted from this deformatlon: bc;oause of

the nced for differently shaped laminae üo fÍt closer together during

compaotion, flouage of carbonate üo fÍII spaces bcloul the orests of ùhe

more aoutely conieal laminae could occur. The patches of detritus in

the margLnal zones of some oolumns probably uere íncorporated from the

Ínterspace during deformatLon since they are rcstricted to deformed parte

of the margins. There Ís no evidence of tectonic deformation; tho

containing formation dips consistently at only about 10o fn the area f¡om

ruhioh the st¡omatolitos ulore collected.

ClrnÈjlrisong This sùromatolite undoubtedly belongs to the grouP Cono-

ohvton sinco it has erect, parallel, non-branching columns buíIt of

conÍcal laminac urith upurardly directed apioes and thickenings in the

crestal zonee. Its relativoly continuous, srnooth-bordered laminae

uhich predominantty are thinner than 15$t ale characteristic of the
v

cono-Bhvlp.o aar.ætr:ego- subgroup (-ç.. s.E!,æÂigHE, 9. &ifgË@- and

C. -Ea.lJhlüze). Its laminac aro mt¡ch moro oontinuous than those of C.

miloradoviËi; furthermore, most dark (f-Z) Iaminae ars thinner than in
YC. milorad-ouió:L and the ratio LZ/LL has its rnode at L.0-I.5 rather

than at 2.5 as in !. miloradoviÍi. The poor preservation of g.

oaqþltza makes detailed comparisons impossible.

The form of the crestal zoncs is indistinguishable flom that of
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g¿ oaraqn:Lo-U¡l; tho amount of thickening appears to be greater than Ln

_C-. geEaanigljL aalqan¡-gqn and more likr: that of !. .æIqanlcum ¡ql-{iq-Uq}.

Anothor sirnila¡ity urith -C.. "g.. .LoF-d-iguilt is the frequent prcsonce of

nodular or lenticular thickcnings of laminac; theso ane mentioned in

the diagnosis, but not dcscription, of -q. g. Ig*Lqåc.Æ and are clearly

shourn ín a fígurc (Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov, 1965, P.46e P1'?, fig'4)'

ThickenÍngs in lamÍnae of g. g. -gqg.q[.!ggl aro not so marked. The

thickncsses of laminao Ín the Australian form havo a unique distribution

(tiq.fO); thc ratLo L2/lL, urit,h a distinct mode betueen l-.0 and 1.5,

l-Íos intermedíate betuleen thaù of !. g. notd¿ggCI. (Z.O) and C. .g.. -99--q-e,[i-

.qqf. (0.8-1.0). The mode of L2/Lt is rittle altered by oxcluding thc

macrolaminae of _Ç-. g. egqlpþ. (macrolaminae aro urcakly dovelopcd or

absent Ín the other tuo varieties). Thc strong development of macro-

lamÍnae is a characteristic of .C.. -grganåcgFL eq--9år-4.-Þ.

It is concluded that thc AustralÍan form is very similar to 9.

-qaq1¡q-¡1í-c-gg Ð9.fQicg¡¡- but is as different from -0.. g. Bg.r-qg as that

variety is from !.. .g,, Sqrgglicq[ and it is therefore described as a neuJ

va r i e ty, _c_q¡gÉy.gq n _qe5.qg glc*q.q. -s.gq!¡e!g.

Þ-istf+ÞUlipo lrregully Fo¡matíon of the Bangemall Group, $ milo S of

tho N end of the gorge of Iuegully Creek, Edmund 1¡2501000 Sheet area;

and from float in Fords Creeke Tutee Creek 1:2501000 Shoet arear

tllest,ern Australia.

-êSg A littLe older than 1080Ë80 mry. (miaofe Riphean; see p,276).
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g,ojì9!b-v-t-ep- .ærigqig,lJg. var.

P1aùes' 5 d, IIc , 12a

*u.""'='rFourteenspeoimensfrompossiblyelevenlocalitiesuithintho
tylcArthur Basin. All of the specimens belong to the commonulealth Bureau

of fYlíne¡al Resourccs, Geology and Geophysícs, uhose officers collectod

them; soma are PoorlY locatsd'

Comme.nlg0nlyfiveofthefourteenspecimenshavebeenstudiedandall

proved to ba the same. They have not been studied in sufficient detail

to applY a varietal name '

Description

0ccurrence and Column Arrangement

No significant information has been publlshod. It is apparent

from specimens that columns are subparallel at least for short distances

(30cm or so) ancl that massive bridging and coalescing occul frequcntly'

Columns often are only a feul millimetres apart'

Branching

No branching of Conopbllton columns has even been recorded (Komart

Raaben & Semikhatov, L965r p.27r28\' ¡ne example of possibly a(-

parallel, dichotomous branching occurs among thc spccimens f¡om the fllc-

Arthur Basin (PlJ-ln).

Column ShaPe

since I have not scen this stromatolite in thc field and as ít

has columns too large to be adcquately lepreÊented in nolmel specimens

the overall shape Ís not knouln. But at lcast for about 30cm columns
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are stfaight and subcylindrioal. Transverse sections aro round,

rounded polYgona1 ol lanceolate.

LamÍna Shape

, 
Laminae are conical, often ruith apical anglos as small as 30o

(pl¿f2). In one column, on thc limbs of the cones the laminae are

almost exactly straight fon the full IScm height of the specimcn, and

fnequently they are straight for scveral centimetres, but ofüon thcy are

slightry uavyr The flexureg are 0'5-4om rrride by 2-5mm ín relief ;

laminae are ulaviest near theiir crests. The radii of curvature of

laminae in the orestal zona aro variables many aDe only about lmmt so

that these larninae have sharp crosts, but 1n othens thcy are 6-7mm'

C¡estal Zone

The crestal zonee ate a combÍnation of types II and III of Komart

Raaben & Semikhatov (1965; fÍ9'5 hereln)' A large percentage of the

larninae are thickened less than 1.5 times.

tYlicnostructure

Only onc thin eection has been studied and in this the micro-

structure is much altered by recrystallization (pl.5d). Although

there are differently altered thick layers no macrolaminae comparible

ulith those in !. qarqqnicum australe var. nov¡ ãre presont. Laminae

predominantly aro 2}-I1VJ thick, possibly nrith a mode near 5$t . They

have smooth, parallel borders; thicknoss changes are not conspicuous

al-though there arç occasional lentÍcular thickenings' Despite recry-

stallization many laminae can be traced for several mÍllimetres'
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Compqr:þons The suboylind¡'ical col-umns uith conical laminae urhioh are

thlckened in thsir crests are typical of the group Conophyton fYlaslov

(Komar, Raabcn & Semfkhatov, 1965). Only fo¡ms of the subgroup of g.
qalganicúm (!, garqanicum, C. EiIgEedqVlL and C. oaubitza) have thin
lamlnae and complex crestal zoncs oomparable ulith those of the tYloArthur

BasÍn fo¡m. The laminae of the form he¡e doscribed are much mo¡e evon

and continuous that those of !, miloTadoviEi but are very sÍmilar to
those of the varíeties of g. oaroanfcum. 9. qaubitza is ÍnsuffÍontly
knoun to allor¡ detailed comparison. Insufficient speclmens of the

fYlcArthur Basin material have becn studLod in detaiL to allor¡ cLassifica-
tÍon to the varietal level: thÍs uiould require the study of urol1 pre-

served material and the measurement of lamina thfcknesses.

Distributlon Karns Doloml.te at Calvert H1lIs Statíon (Calvert Hills
1:250r000 sheet) and Foelsche River (Robinson Ríver r."zsor000 sheet);
Emmerugga DolomÍte (unpublished name) near 01d 0lcArthur River Homestead,

Top erossing and Bauhinia Douns Homest,ead (a1I on the Bauhinia Douns

1:250r000 Sheet); Rcu.rard Dolomite (unpublished name) near Reulard Lead

Prospect (Bauhinia Dou.rns l:250r000 sheet); and the TooganÍnnie Forma-

tion near Rosio Dreek (fylount young I:2b0r000 Sheet). All of these units
belonq to the fficArthur Group of the fYlcArthur Basin, no¡theastern Northcrn

TerrÍtory of Austnalia.

.ê.æ, The fTlcArthur Group is less than 1780 m.y. ord, possibry less than

1600 m.y. and possibly more than 1SI0*120 m.v.r although ages as young

as 1300 m.y. cannot be cxcruded (p,4); i.e. probabry Earry RÍphean but

possibly latcst pre-filphean or earlÍest tytlddle RJ.phean.
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Conophvton cf ¡ .ggg!jÞ, KrYlov

Platos 5oiL2
conpphvton of . .å¡.gJ@,
Edgell (rso+) pt241, PlrSt

Rgzak r

f Ig.2 ¿

fylaterlal one small spocimon (csunr 6022). Having only one speoimen

and not havLng seen thÍs stromatolite in the field I am unable to fully

identÍfy itr
Descriotion

Mode of 0ccurrenoe

Edgell (fgO¿) variously states that thie stnomatolite has u ttssþ-

horiZontal axÍsrr oD lra doulnuard apex and an axis inolined oc vertical to

the beddíng PIaneili

Eolumn ShaPe

The one avaiLable column is at Jeast L3om wlde uith a circular

transverse section. Tho specimen margins may not be the origina)'

coLumn marglns.

LamÍna Shape

Laminae are conical¡ auay from the crestal zone dipping at ?0-800

(p1.L2), Lines of flexures radÍaLo up and out from the crestal zone,

to urhich they are inclined at about 45o. These linos are unovenly

spaced, Ín places being abscnü foc several centimetees uheroas else-

uhere several occur ruÍthin 2.3eni they are not evenly matched acrosg

the cnestal zone. Apart from these flexunes there fs no uaviness o¡

unlnkling eXcept ulhere lamínae curve around ]enses, and these are thln'
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Crestal Zone

This is type III (fig.S). Some laminae are greatly thickened

(pL%). The thfckenings aro not restrÍcted t,o lamina crests but occur

ovet a zone 5-L5mm ulide. Consequently ]aminao frequently ape uavy Ín

the crestal zone. Thero are a feu diagonal lines of floxures uJhich

die out after loss than lcm; in these and the flexures described abovo

many laminae axe thickened.

lYlÍcrostructurs and Texture

lYlacrolaml¡¿s Q.5-1.Smm thick are distÍnct Ín slabs but not in thin

sectl.ons. Tho dark laminae are 30-130¡ thick except at lenticular 
.

thickenings, uhich occur frequently; many dark Laminae are of almost

constant thj.ckness (p1.5c). In lenses the lamina thickness reaches

250¡t or mo¡e. Contiguous lensss combine into ab¡upt thÍckenings aboutI
500¡J thick. Disconnected lenses occur moderately frequently, partly as

a result of alteration. Due partly, at least, to poor preservation feur

lamÍnae can be traced more than 1-2cm. The dark laminae are set in a

pale matrix. tUhere urell preserved the paLe laminae are about tho

same thickness as the dark.

The uholo speci.men is quartz urhich ig xenomorphic and equLdÍmensional,

of 10-20¡ gnain sÍze in dark lamínae but frequently 6O-?Oy u¡ide and urith

serrated boundaries in pale areas. There are gome very coaDse grained

dj-scordant on concondant patches.

Secondary Alteration

No carbonate uas seen but by analogy ruith Conophvton basaltic_um
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frñoVc¡ also from tho Antrim Plateau voloanlcst an orlgiirally carbonate

composition is infenred. tllany clark lamínae end abruptly in pale aroast

indicating secondary altaration'

Interspaoes

Nonc Preaerved.

comparisons The possession of laminae preclominantl-y less than 150¡

thiokisadia9nostlofeaturoofthesUb91ouPofE!9!,ÞxE.E'.99@'
u:hÍch inof udes -9. g. qaroFnicum I !. $. .LEdirS.r .9' 9' ê9gÞ8919' '9'

mi-loradov{Íi and !, aau.bitzg (Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov' L965;

Krylovr 196?). Liko these forms it also has a typc III orestal zone'

l.llithonlyonespeoímen,andthataltercd,idontífioaül.onisdlfficult.
Houover, there is one notabre simiranity uith I' gggÞl.!æ' Krylov and

differenoe f¡om all other forms e that is the pdssession of lines of

flexuncs oblique to the cnestal zone (Knylov, 1967, pI'?, fig'2)'

There aro other intercsting simÍlaritles ruÍth !' g'g!Þå.!4' The Kim-

berley form Ís sllloÍfíed and is said by Edgell (fgO¿) to havc oÔcu¡led

uith its axis inclincd on pararrel to bedrJing' !' sgjJÞåle ia siricifíed

and occurs horizoñta11y or gently inolined in beds' Krylov (fgOZ)

deducos that this ís the grorJth position but his evidence l-s not com-

pellinq.!.l.nclinatuJnRozakisnoujknountobeasynonymofg.gx¡in-
drloq$ fflaslov (CIou¿ & SemÍkhatov, 1969) urhich has a microstructure

different from that of the 9. gg¡¡g,iggg' subgtoup'

Distribution HaIf a mile east of fflount tl1ittenoom (Gordon Dou¡ns Sheot

aroa), Kimberley region of lllestcrn Ausù¡alÍa'
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ê.S. Vendian or farly Camb¡Lan (chapter 9).

J-qcutoph¡¿Lqn Shapovalova ( rgoe )

Tvpe Form Jacutophvton ÃgJ!gSI!. Shapovalova from the Lakhandin rreuite'l

of the Aldan anticlize, USSR.

DiaqnoslÊ. Stromatolites uith upníght columns from uhich numerous

branchee radiate upuards and outuards, Tho central columns frequently

have conlcal laminae ulhich are thickencd in thcir crcstal parts,

Content J. ¡arnosum Shapovalova, J. multiforme Shapovalova.

Â.gg fYliddle Riphean.

Jasutophyton hor¡chini fo nov¡
¡'

PLates 66r12dre¡ figure 1l

Uglgriaf Three spocímens l"rom one locality.
llo_lqtjype CPC t1316.

NFmp The name is given Ín honour of Professor lUalter Horuchin uho

pÍoneerod tho study of Aust¡alian strornatolites.
Diaonosis Jacutophvton u¡hose bumpy branches have numerous contorted

projections.

Descriotíon

-

[Ylode of 0ccurrence

I have not st'udied thÍs stromatolite in tho field and published

dato ane minimal. Smith (fse¿) gives a meagle amount of irrformatfon

urhich may apply to thÍs stromatolite: al-ongsÍde part of a stratigraphic
oolumn in his figure 16 is the cxplanation rtalga I dolomÍte (reef) urith

fed dololutiterr. The diagram Ís suggestive of a strornatol-ite bioherm
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posslbly about 3m thick embedded Ín rod dololutitr¡¡

Column Arrangemont and Branching

Tuo of the thrco avaj-lable spocimens are too small to shoul more

than several paral).el, short segments of columns. The thind Ís largen

and has a oentralo straight column ruhioh oVeD a height of 13cm branchcs

off at least four neur columns (pt'12; figrll); it is assumed that

orlgÍnally there u,ere moré b¡anches as only one side of the oentnal

column is preservod in tho specirnen. 0thcr nar¡ou columns parallel

the branchesr Índicating originatÍon from loruer on the same conttal

column. Laminae in the central column and lts branches are roughly

symmetrical about an axis through the oentral column, urhich suggests that

Ít ulas vertical during grourth.

Column Shape

Columns are subcylíndrical but transve¡se sections often are

elongate (fig.tt). At Least for lengths of lOcm or so they are straight.

The margÍns are oxtremely bumpy and irregular but not ragged (í.gr ovor-

hanging laminao are rare or absent). There are numerous pustules

severäI rnillimetres ulide and in relief as r¡ell as bumps a centimetre

or more ulide. But tnost characterÍstío are the frequentr variously

oriented, often contorted projoctions; many are buLbous and resemble

arthritic lingefs. They are 2-10nm uide by up to almost 2cm long.

They have pofnted or nounded ends and groul upulards, sider.uays of, doun-

urards. Some are t¡ansvorsely or diagonally elongated lnto rldges

up to saveral centimet¡es Long.
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Lamina Shape

Laminae ate conical ln most columns but ühis Ehape 1s greatly

modlfied fn eome of the branohes in the large opecfmen (fig.]l).

Usuatly the slope of laminae betr¡een thelr crests and the oolumn

margins ie more or lesg oonstant at 60-800. Laminae interseot the

margfne at very acuta angles or, occasionally, paDallel them for short

dLstanaes formÍng ualle. In many columns the laminae are only very

sllghtly uavy, ulth occasLonal flexures 3-4mm (or evan up to f2fnfi¡)

ufde by 0.5-1mm Ín ¡e1lef. Flexureo of sirnLlan urldth but much gteatsr

rellef (reaching almoet lcm) oocur in the lamfnae of several branches of

the large speolmen. 0ften the orestal zone iE ruell to one side of a

column and Ln extrsme casÈs righü on a margin.

C¡estal Zone

lr; cþlumns uith oonical laminae have Conpphytohilfke crestal zones

ruhlch are typa III of Komar, Raaben & Samikhatov (1965¡ fí9.5 hereln),

but uith only a emall amount of latnlna thiokening (p1.6e). The

thlckening is eJ.ight o¡ nfl in many laminae buü reacheE seve¡al tÍmes

in others. The cregtal zones åre 2.5-?mm ruide and of almost oonstant

uridth urithin a column. tlJithÍn these zonet laminae are gently domedt

hemLepherLoal or afmost rectangulat.

fYlLcrostructure and Ïexture

The lamÍnation ts indietinet Ín thln decùions. There are no

maorolaminae. Laminae are 50-200¡ thlck and discontinuous¡ feul oan

be tnacad ae far as Smm¡ most arè lenses o¡ btUnt-ended segmente

1-5mm long (pl.6e). They are alternately pale and dark and have
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díffuso or abrUpt borders urhich are smooth in the best preserved

examplcs. Somo unl-aminatod areas are almost homogeneously dark or

pale. Dark laminae coalesoe u.rhere palc laminae lens out and víoe

vcrsa. Both pale and dark laminae oonsist of polygonal, xenomorphio,

equígranular carbonate; in dark laminae the graÍn size is 10-20/ but

it reaches 30rJ in pale laminac.

Interspace Fillings
Coarse grained sparry carbonato in large patohes, veins and

coatinqs forms about 50ft of the intsrspace flllings; uithin somc of

this there are distinct relicts of zoned rhombs up to 0.Smm ulide. Thare

are many irregular, danke fine grained carbonate patches up to many

mÍllimetres ulide; some of the smallcr, angular patches may be intra-
clasts.

Secondary Alteratlon
In large apoas of some coLumns much or aLl of the lamination has

bcen obliterated; there the capbonate is of about 30-50¡ graÍn sizc

ulith numerous large rhombs up to 250¡ uide. Structu¡cs and textures

in botlr the columns and interspaces indicate a cornplex dÍagenetic

history involving several generations of carbonate. llluch of the dis-

contÍnuity of laminae appears to be due to secondary alteration, espe-

eially the lateral gradation of dank lamínae into pale areas; the

difluse nature of lamina borders and the blunt ends of many tamina seg-

ments are consistent uith this interpretation. Soms co.Lumn margins

may have bsen altered and in any case often are indistÍnct and therefo¡e

the reconstructions are not complately repr.esentative of the original
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stromatolites; but all t,he major featuncs ale cortect, as confirmed

by thin soction examination.

Compariso-ng Thc posecssion of Ery.Ply@-Iike columns from uhich

radiate other columns is a uniquo cha¡acteristic of the group Jacuto-

ohvton shapovalova. comparcd r¡ith thc previously described forms,

J_. ramosum and !. multiforrrc (Shapovalova, 1966), J. Þgg,cü¡i has thinner

laminae and also lacks thcir raggecJ column margine, bUt most character-

istic of all is the possession by the bnanchcs of J' hourchini of

numerous contorted projecÈions, apparently a unique feature amonq forms

of this group (no roconstructions of the other forms have been published

but the projections ale easily seen in sections of J' hourohini and ulould

have been noticed if they occur ín the othere). FurÈhermore, conical

laminae occur frequently in thc branches of J. horuchÍni but not in thoss

of the other ttuo fo¡ms. The same featuncs distinguish this form from

those deçcrÍbed by Bertran¿ (tSOe) urhich a'pean also to be -lggggpiylg'
Distribution Mount BalduÍn Formation in the Gaorqina Basin'

The specimen looality suppliad by the DÍtector of ùhe Bureau of tYlinerål

Resou¡oeg, Geology & Geophysice 1s 5.5 ml'los SllJ of Huokitta Hornestead

(Huckitta L¡250r000 GoologLoal Sheot aroa).
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Aoo Early Camb¡ian or Vendian (chapter 11)¿

Group Acacie.lla gr. nov.

Tvo-e-i-qm åSeqiqlb aus t rallca ( Crvptozo$n a-ust qgl:Lqum Hou.rchin r 19 L4 )

Namo The name uscd by Hourchin, C-qyp!-q.Z!ËO HalI, is inappropriate, and

no eXisting gDoup has the charaoteristics of thc type form. The name

@isderivedfromAcacialJJe11,noartouhichDnChar1es
Dhoruings collocted the origínal specimens of A¡ australica.

Diaqnosis Nearly straight, pa¡allel or radÍally arranged subcylindnical

columns uithoc , p and rarely S parallel and very slightly divergent

mUltiple branohing. 0n column margins are numerous loul bumps and

ocoasÍonal sma1l cornÍces and peaksi small areas of ualI occuc infre-
quently. LamLnae domÍnantly are rectangulan, rhombic or gently domed

and aro not markedJ-y uravy or turl.nkled.

Content Acaciella australioa (Hourchin) and an undescribed form from

the Umberatana Group of the Adelaide Geosyncline u.rhich is being studled

by llJ. V. Preiss.

Comparfeons Stromatolites urith a similar colurnn arrangement and

branchinq eüyle are &gÊ!gI!å Krylov, ".Ui.gry!¿!5'' Komarr &¡9!E
Korolyuk' Áglgþ Krylov and lg.!.Lgþ. Sidorov. Comparison urith Tunicata

is hampered by the paueity of reconstructlons of that group¡ SidoroV

considers íts most characteristic feature to be the possession of a

solvage. No selvago occurs on Acaciella_ columns. The columns of
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KatauLearemuchbumpienthanthoseof4.@andarerla11ed.
Bolslìi_a is vcry símilar in gross form but has smoother, ualled columns'

Kussiella is the most similar groupn but iLs oolumns have numelous

uo11dove1opedcorniocs,ararityin'@,andonIyveryinfre-
quently have p paral.lel branchÍng, uhich is modetately frequent Ín

Acaciella. ,tllig.E5il.Ltlg'r Ís probably a synonym for @þ!þ, as

apparently it differs from it only in size and rnicrostructure; ifs

microstruoture Ís said to be distinctÍve (Komarr 1966¡ P.?8) Uut appears

to be the product of great alte¡ation. lllithin beds of typical A'

australica there are columns ulith numerous bridges and colurnns ruhich

persist for only short lengthsi by a decrease in the f¡equency of brid-

ging and coalescing they grado into separatc, long A. acaciella columns'

The short and fnequently bridged columns are indistinguishable from short

segments of A. australica columns and it is unnecessar.y to differentiate

thom nomenclatorially. The group 0machteni,a Nuzhnov has been created

for the K.ussiella analogues of these columns. Its forms differ from

.ACgqLqLIg in having numerous remarkably uelt dcveloped cotnices '

Distnibution Loves Creek fYlember of the Bitter Springs Formation'æ
Amadeus Basin; and Brighton Limestone of the Umberatana Group, Ade.Laide

Geosyncline.

Aqe Late Riphean (Adclaidean).
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Asaciellg qqç-trs-låtrr- ( Houchin )

Plates 2c , d,t3 'I5; f igures 2 tL2-Ls

Crvptozoh a-r{stral-icum, Houchin (1914) P'6-7' pLa L'2'

C¡vptozoB-n tesssll-alum, Houtchin (tgt+) p'?' pls 3e4;

Algal f orm , fYlaurson & ffiadigan ( fgSO ) pl' 45 i

"lj¡lplgzg-ol" -qu-sltÐI-i-qu¡., Glaessner, Preiss &

llJalte¡ (fso9) p.1057-8' figs 2-3.

Not -C-o-11.en1-q 
australegl-qq (sic), Edgell (fg0¿)

p.244-245, P1.5, figs 4,5.

t\lateriaI Forty-eight specimens from eight Localities up to 290km apart'

Lectqhlpgg As Houchin designated no holotypes the follouing tcctotypes

ane choeen: for -EfytlqaoåD. austfa-1:Lc!![ spocÍmen 516 shourn in pI'1 fig'I

ofHoruchin(rgr+);for!.!@'specimenS20shoulninHoulchin's
pI.4 fig.2. The specimen of D. austlêLlcu[ figured by Hourchin in his

pL2 is missing. D¡ charles choruings coLlected the syntypes from thc

Bitter Spnings Formation about à mile ulest of Acacia tUe1l, eastern fYlac-

DonneII Ranges, Northern Territory of Australia (Cheurinqsr 1914).

Diaonosis AoaoÍella in urhich the charactoristic narDor.u columne almost

ubfquitously are formed from broad basal columns byd parallel branching

occurring predominantly at one smooth sUrface ulithin each bioherm oE

bíostrome; uhÍch forms all gradati.ons from hemÍspherical bioherms to

tabular biostromcs; and Ín ulhich coalescing and bridging occur

moderately frequontlY.
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Descríot,lon

Modo of 0ccullence

.ê.. gsl!-rgligq usually forms tabula¡ or domed bíostromed; most

biostromcs consist of cl-ossly spaced or contiguous tabular, domod or

hemlspherical bioherms (figsl2y13) u.rhich Ín plan (uhere seGn near

uJirrÍams Bore, cast fflacDonnell Ranges) are approximately cfrcular or

ellipticat. Isolated bioherms occur veny narely' There are all

gradations from srnall bioherms formcd by a single inclivídual (one ¡rbushr')

to tabulan bÍostromes uith numenous individuals. The biostromes ale

from less than 0.lm up to l.Srn thick. Bioherms rangc from 0'3m to

several tens of mettes rLlidc and up to f '3m thick'

Column Arrangement and Branching

From continuously laminated carbonate of the substrate ot from

erosionaL mounds in the subst¡ate (fis.äå) orto"t ubiquitously therc

fÍrst greu broad columns; fnom thcse formed narÎotu columns by multiple

od.parallel b¡anching at a smooth surface uhich conforms to thc outuard

shape of the uholc structuree i.c. uhich is flat in tabular biostromes

and domcd in domed biostromcs and bioherms (tig. fZ). Aù the top of

biostromes aII columns are bridged oVer along flat or domed surfaces

(pl. l.sardre; fiq.12). The relaLive thicknesscs of the broad and

narDour column zones in diffcrent beds are variable but change little

ulÍthín one bed (a domed biostrome at 3ay Creek uas folLouled for 2'Skm

ullthout finding any noticeable change); ralely, broad colurnns ate

absent, and - in contrast - in some beds they forn 3/4 ofl the thicknoss'

The thickness of the broad-corumn zone usually ís 20-100cm and that
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of the narrou,-column zone usually is 20-40cm; but some biostromes

prcdominantly of narrou columns are only 10cm thick'

The columns ar.e 2-21nn apart and most are app¡oXimately straíght'

In tabular biostromos they are parallel but' ín hemispherical and domed

bloherms they are radially arranged. Columns rarely are horizontal

but are often only 20-300 above the horízontal (Cig.te). In the

smallest bioherms the radial arrangoment persists but in larger bioherms

sloping columns frequently cu¡Ve upuaDds. At the junctions of co¡tÍguous

bioherms many columns are crouded out (the bioherms do not coalosce)'

Branching occuns moderately frequently uithÍn the broad-column zone;

lt ís usuallyoé paralLel but some P to f parallel branching has been eoeñ¡

Columns many tons of centimetres uide may, by successÍve branching, form

columns 5-10cm ulide (fig ,L2), Some 2-3cm uride columns form in the broad-

column zone but shortly are bridged over (urf,o""u"h columns are not asso-

ciated u¡ith better developcd Â. australica they are difficult to identify).

BranchÍng in the narrou,t-column zone is randomly distributedr and pre-

dominantly is multiple, frequent andoú t" F paral-Ie1 but raroly is f

parallel. UJhere column arrangemont is radiale branching prodominantly

is panalle1 to very slightly dtvergent. Goalescing and bridging occur

moderately frequently; the bridges are delicate or massive.

Column Shape

The columns aDe subcylindrical and approximately straight' Trans-

Versc sections are rounded polygonal, circula¡, oval ol. olonqate and

often are indented, occasionally markedly (figs I4r15). 0n bioherm
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margins froquently the shape ís less regular. In f¡road-column zones

¡he columns are from lcm to many tens of centimetres uide (pts l3rlsb) but

the r¡Ídth ís approximately unifonm uithin a bed; frequently these

columne are 10-20cm uide. Co1umn ultdth in the narrou,r-column zones also

is uniform urithin any one bed, and is frequently 1-5cm; in some beds

columns ane consistently only 3-t0mm uide (p1.I5; figs L4r15).

ColUmn margins are moderatoly bumpy; the bumps are large or smalIt

rounded on angular. There are numerous short ribs and some longitudinal

or diagonal furrous. Some columns have scalloped margins. Very short

projections, infrequently in niches, occur rarely" In longitudinal

sections of columns the margÍns appear fÍnely ragged or smooth (pJ-s 2 rI5;
figs 14r$); laminae infrequently project more than lmm. Long corníces

occur rarely, sho¡t ones moderately frequently. Peaks are small and

spalge "

Lamina Shape

In b¡oad columns laminae are almost flat or vsry gently domed,

rarely stoeply domed; occasionally they are shanply deflexed at column

margins. In nar¡ou, columns laminae most frequentj-y are rectangular,

rhombic or gently domed and often are steeply deflexed nea¡ column margins;

steeply domed laminae occur infrequontly. The ratio h,/u, prndomÍnantly is
0.3-0.5. Shape changes urithin columns are slight and gradational

(tiss 2,14,15).

Laminae are smoothly curved but slight flexures occur frequently:

these reach lOmm uide and Smm in relief but most frequently are several
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millimctres uícle and lmm or less in relief. In sloping columns

laminae often ar8 asymmetrical (tig.iS). Thero are occasional mícro-

unconf orrnitics.

At column margins many laminae end abruptly (blunt-ended) Uut

others urodge out. There are occasional sho¡t patches of u¡all- up to

several millimetrcs high and formed by several laminae; those patches

coveD up to IO/" oî the aroa of column mangins and often form smoothly

rounded burnps.

lYlicrostructure and Texture

Laminatíon is most even and laminae are most homogeneous in speci-

mens from Katapata Gap; thesc ane pale brourn and entirery dolomite'

The microstructure of these (pt.2c)is considered to be the best preserved

avaílabls and hence is described bclou bcfore that of the more usuaL

calcite pneservation (in ulhich laminac arc finely grumous and columns

dark grey¡ pI. 2d).

In the dolomíte preservatÍon colour and texturat contrast betuleen

laminae is lor¡. The most promÍnent layeríng consists of macrolaminae

and laminae 100-1000¡ thick; uithin macnolamÍnae the laminatÍon is

lndistinct. 0ccasional thick, pale macrolaminae and thíne dark macro-

laminae can be t¡aced across the full uidth of a column. fYlost of these

pnominent layers are of almost constant thickness, although they thin

touards column margins, but some fluctuate markedly. Theír boundaries

usually are abrupt but indistÍnct. Pigmentation uithin laminae is

aLmost homogeneous bUt is. speckled on the same scale as the carbonate
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gnain síze. Three types of laminae can be distinguished (dark¡ pale¡

sparry), thc first ttuo predonlnaùLng:

l-. Relatively dark laminae consisting of fine grained (10-301), equL-

granular, polygonat to interlobate¡ XgfìotfltrphÍc dolomite, occasionally

ulith numerous inclusions about 1¡ ruide. They are 30-300¡ thick and

have smooth boundarios urhich mostly are pa¡a1leli but there aro abrupt

thickness changcs at índentations or uhere laminae dissociate into traÍns

of rounded clots.

2. The carbonate of pale laminae is very simíIar in teXtUro to that

of the dark but frequently is slightly coansen grained (up to about 60¡)

and xenomorphic to hypidiomo¡Phici as in the dark carbonate therc are

numerous inclusions. The shape, uhere visÍble¡ Ís the same as for the

dark laminae, as Ís their thickness, except that nanely they reach

451lr .

3. The third type consísts of concordant patches of sparry carbonate

(grain size frequently 50-150/) up to several hundred rnicrons thick, and

some Ínregulal, discondant patches of the same materfal-. Some of the

lightest palc (type 2) laminae grade into sparry areas. lljithin the

sparry grains are domains the same size as adjacent fine grained dolomite.

In columns preserved in calciterlamination Ís more distinct. Dark

macrolaminae have a moderately sharply defined darker layer at theír

tops, usually j:O-zO{^ of their thickness. Thc tops ol dark macrolaminae

usually are more sharply defined than thcir bases, uhere often they grade

into the underlying light macrolaminae; but many dark macrolaminae are
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ssparated from the underlying pale macrolaminao by a poreistent thin

(S0¡) sparry lamina. The loast grumous laminae span the uhole of a

column¡ Calcite in dark macrolaminae is extremely ffne grained (eeveral

microns), xenomorphLo and equigranUlar; pigment coloure 50-60% of the

carbonato, forming cLots 1o-15¡ urídee irregular ín shape but often

nounded. very faint I0l thick Laminac uithin dark maorolaminae aro

marked only by clot concentratione¡ Pigment ocours in 20-3O/" of the

cross-sectlonal- arca of pale laminae¡ and is concentratod at grein

boundarÍr:s, forming slnuous patches. In pale macrolaminae caloite

grains are 5-30/ uide, equidimensional and hypldlomorphio¡ there are

some rhombs (dolomite?), up to 40¡ uidc. As urith dark macrolaminae they

arc unl-aminated or only very faintly tamÍnatecl: some laminae are

?5-100/ thick, others 5-101. Pigmentation changesr hot grain size

differences, mark fine laminae.

Inbothtypesofpneservationthcprominenceofmacrolaminaois

varlable; ulith moderato frequency they are absent or indistinct'

Rarely, alternatÍng faint light, and dark bancls about 10¡ uride occur

penpendicularly to the laminatíon. Intraclasts and other coaDse

detritus aro extremely rare ulithin columns '

Intcrspace Fillings
Intracfasts are prolific in the intcrspaces. fYlost frequently

they are tabular (up to Bmm 1on9 but usually only t-2mm) uith the same

rnicrostrucüure and texture as adjacent columns (but rarely laminated).

In addition, Katapata Gap specimens contain irregularly shapcd calcare-

nite lumps consisting of cemonted oolitos and carbonate fragments (símilar
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to tt!€9lç!.Larltg composÍtusrr and "!. !]ryg;s"t Zhuravleva¡ 1964)'

as u,ell as many coated grains and oolites (some radially crystalline -
.tgg!¡g,,; ibid.). Tho matrix of the detritus has the same

teXtUre as palo laminac in the columns ¡ Laminae are absent on Very

coarse and are gontty concave or flat. The ulhole filling of tho Kata-

pata Gap examples is dolomfto. Concordant patchos of dolomÍto form

about 30fi, of tho interspace Volume betuloen calcite-preserVed columns.

This dolomite is st¡uctureless¿ Dolomite (?) rhombs up to 60¡ utide

are prolific in some interepaoee.

Socondary Al"teratLon

Thís ie least in the dotomÍtic colqmng e ulhero spaDry carbonate

in veins, discordant ancJ concordant patches ls secondary (not trþi¡is-

eyes,r); stylolites, uhich a¡s conoordant, occur infrequently and are

marked by concent¡ations of a limonite-liks mineral (some laminac are

lightly pÍgmented by the same mineral). The almost homogeneous condítion

of large patches of columns probably is secondary. Concordant stylolites

also occur infrequently in the calcite-pneserved columns; thero they

often have dolomitc concentratíons along them. But not all dolomÍto

Iaminae in columns arc along stylolites. Acicular calbonate fills some

styJ.olÍtes. Stylolites mark the edges of some calcite-preserved col'umns.

Grumous textunes often arc bost deveJ.oped nean column margins, and fre-

quently the carbonate is coarser thcre, resulting in a pale zone along

somc column margins. UJithin columns homogeneous or. very finely grumous

Iaminae often grado laterally and vertically into paler coarsely grumous

Iaminae and areasi thcsc further may grado into areas uith only
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sinuously plgmented patches ' Grain size ultthLn thesp clark plgmented

patchcs (e.9. l-tOy) is much less than 1n surnounding llght axeas (e'9'

g0-I0O/); maximum graln sÍze ls at tha centDe of the lfqht pøùohes'

The rhornbs prcsenL uithin cclumns and ínterspaces often penetrate early

structures (such as intnaolast boundarics) and aIe secondary'

Commcnts Thc maximum gfouing-reIíef of the columns indioated by brfdges

and vertical-Iy standing intraclastg is lcm'

The syntypes of QrVp-tozo8Q austrql:LçSg Houchin and !' tesse4-q!'g!ì

Houchin aDe Veny small and no usefUl data on their mode of occurrcnce ìuas

given uith the orÍ'inal descriptions (Houlchin, 19f4), so identity urith

the uridespread stromatoritos nou, namecl A. aqstrl'al¿-ce. u.ras established on

clncumstantial evfulence. several visíts to thc type locality revealed

no columnar sttomatoliLes other than {' aust¡a1ica , and those Present

have the same preservation ancl sizo as thc syntypes. FuntheDmore, tho

mfcrostructuner lamlna shape, column margin structurc (pt'14erf ) and'

eo far as they are preserrt, the gross features of the syntypes are in-

distinguishable from those of other A. grlgtrir1ics. Crvp-þgzoün !"""q-

LLaùUm ulas cha¡acterized by thc variability of ths transVêre€-eectional

shape of its columns ancJ the invariabÌlity of its interspaco uidths;

these feaLures are common Ín bec.ls of .À. qusi,ralicq but arc not con-

sistontly develoPed.

comnar-Lqong No reconst¡uctÍons or detailed descriptions of an unnamed

Russian stromatolite very similcr to å. australica have yet beon pub-

IishecJ, but three cJrauÍngs of its form in outcrop are given by Krylov
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(fSoZtP.2OrZL),Inoutcropitisindistinguishablefromsomeofthe

radiatingvariotiesofA.qJglraliqa.ulhicharecomÍnonatKatapataGap'
near Ringuood and at Acacia ujell: compaDe Krylovrs figure 124 uith my

figuro 14h and his 11 urith mY 13'

DistribUtion Loves croek lYlenrber of the Bitter springs Formation 2'3 miles

lljgl.lJofJayCreekAboriginalSettlement,l0milesNlJofUndoolyaGap'

åmi}gllJofAcacialljellandl.ImllesNofRossRivcrTouristGamp;
? Loves crcek lïlember 6 mires ssE of Ringuood and t'Gir-lrs Passrr (severar

miles uest of lay Creek); BÍtter SprÍngs Formation at Katapata Gap and

ths southern end of the Ross River Valley (fig'g¿) ' Amadeus Basín'

Group Alcherínqa 9r. nov'

Tvoc Form Al,che¡inse..g!g f ' IìOV ¡

Namc Alcherinca .is an Australian Aboriginal name for the mythical

rr6¡ssrn-ffmer of long ago. The type speciese A.,L1s-i.[3r is.the o]'dest

knouln Austratian stromatolite'

Çhara9lcrist:L-cs. As flor the type form'

Ç-onteni- å.. ¡gilg onlY '

sfr-iÞgi¿gtr Various localities and levels ulithin the Fortescuc Group

ofthef\lountBruceSupergroup,Pilbararegionofnorthtuesternlllestern

Australia; Ventersdorp rrsystemrr' South Africa'

.åÆ'About2I90t100F.}.inlljestennAustraliaand2300Jl00m.y.inSouth
Africa. (EarlY Prot'erozoic) '
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Al.gheri-nqa natglna f'. floV'

Platec Sbr15;16t figuree 2¡15

Coltenia ep. affi !..U!M@lg, Rezik, Edgell (reo¿) p,2541 table 2.

fYlaterial Seven specimens f¡om one locality '

Holotvoe S95
I

Name Narrina Íe the name of a creok draining the type locality, lYlount

Herbert.

Ojggnos.is. Very small oumulate (non-columnar) or columnar individuals

ruhioh u¡iden Upularcls abruptly or gradually, becoming subspheríoaI, loaf-

shapecJ, heart-shapocJ on clavate; theso occur separately ot ooalesce

into larger homJ-spherical or sUbspherical masses. The lamlnae often

are ul¡lnklerJ. Straight, radÍa]ly ar¡angcd acicular struotUrcs cf,oss

tlre laminatLon.

Descriotion

-

fYlode of 0ccurrenco

Â. ru.i.æ. occurs as tabular bic¡strones or dorned or subsphenicaf

microbioh€rnìs ¡ A biostroma at Mt Herbert is 30cm thíck and most micro-

bioherms apparently are less than lOcm u:ide¡ and high.

Shape of Individuals

The individuals are clavate, ínvertecl conical, col-umnan, hoart-shaped,

loaf-shaped ot subspherical; or any of these ruith large projections

altcning the basic shape; or any of these coalesccd into microbioherms

ruhieh oftcn are subspherícal (pls 15¡IQ fig.tS). Prominent in noarly

all of thcse shapes is a napid upuarcl uidening. tUithin individuals
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can bo clistinguished units each consÍsting of a stack of domod or

parabolJ.c laminae; tho simpj-est lncJividuals compr.tse ons such unit.

Ths Unite branch bUt lamlnao r¡fthin adJaoent units usually remaln

joined; tho domed surfacss of Unlts project from thc tops and sides

of com¡rlcx individuals. The branching off of discrete neu units occurs

ínfrequontly. tYlargÍns of indivíduale are smooth or bumpyr uith bumps

a feu millimetres ulido by l-2mm in ¡e1ief. There are occasional ribs.

BridgÍng oocurs moderately frequently.

Indlvíduale range from 0.5mm high and ulide to 15mm high and 12mm

uide. tllhero coaleeoed into microbicherms heights and uidths of 19cm

a¡e reached.

Lamfna Shapo

In the smaller individuals and unii;s laminae are stoeply domedt

parabolic or even almost elliptical or oircular (Ín vertical sections);

many rrpaD¿rbolictr laminae have pointccJ crests, making ¡¡6s¡ f-1-anre-shapod

(pls 5115116; fig,2), In tha uide, upper parts of indÍvÍduals or units,

ancl uhere lndividuals have coalesced, laminae mostly are gently convex

(urith deflexed eclges), rect,angula¡ or rhombic (urith lamina edges curving

ín as ulell as being deflIexed). Frequently larninae continue douln a

margin fon several mlllimet¡es forming a uall; ulalls consíst of as many

as about ten laml.nae but often less than five. About 31ft oî thc area

of the margins is uatlecJ. tïlargins aDe smooth even uhere ttrere is no

ulall. tYlany laminae ars slightly urinklecl; most urinkles are 50-600¡

urido by 50-309J in relief .
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fYllcrostructure ancl Toxture

Therearr:dÍsLlnct,alternatíngpaleandrJarkgreylaminaelS-150¡

thíck (pl.5b). Dark lsminae tjsually aro thínner than oontlguous pale

IamÍnao and rarely exceed f00/ in thLoknese " Apparently-detrltal

nonoaloaDooue minerals, mostly in the clay and very flne sllt to flne

sancl sizs rangs bUt roacttlng ooarse sand slzo (üJentu1orth grades)' are

oonoentratecl in parts of some columns; here laminatÍon ie indístinot

or abscnt and the detrÍtus forme mac¡olaminao 150-100| thick' The dark

or palo laminae often grade Ínto detrital laminae"

1; Palc laminae consist of equigranular, polygonal' xenomorphic

carbonato mostly r:f 5-10¡ graín sÍze. Other mlnoral grains ofton aro

numerous: in particular therc are rnany angurar vcry pale gDeGn graÍns

3-4,¡r uride of sllghtly higher rcfraotivo index than ths oarbr:note

(ohlorite?), colourloss or pale yolloru grains fess than I¡ uride ulith a

verl high refractive lndex, and opaque euhedra (cr.lbic?) L-6¡ wLde

(pyrfte?). Faint clots about 20¡ u:Ltle cause a mottling'

The l-arnina boundaries ane smooth and paralle;r. Thj.cknoss varia-

tlons are minor but at least the thícker examplos thÍn gradUally touards

column margins. Frequently the thÍn laminas can be traced for onJ'y

Ir5-2.$mm beforc they farje into an area of unlaminated pale carbonats

or inbo a conccntration of cletritus; but somo cross the fuII uridth of

a column.

2. Dark laminae have the same compositíon ancl tsxture as tlte pale

examples oxcept for concentrations of 91oy pÍgment and of tho opaque
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eUhedra. PredomÍnantly they ane 10-50/ thick. They are distinct bUt

have sllghtly diffuse boundaries. The boundarice are parallel and

smooth or slightty indonted. Thsir continuity is the same as that of

the pale laminae.

3. DotrÍta1 macrolaminae: 60-70/" of the volume of these is carbonate

ühe same as that forming the dark and pale laminae. As ulell thero is a

concentration of chlorita (Z) Ín 3D-S0f ulide aggrogates and soparate,

raggod gtaíns, oiving thc Laminae a sPeckled appeaDance. Occasional

large mica flakes (up to 0,5mm long) parallel the laminatíon. The

mactolaminae predominantly are I50-100)f thiok and often ane crudely

Iaminated on tho same scale as the other laminae. The upPer and louer

boundaries of the macrolaminae vary from smooth and distinct, to indefi-

nfto (ulhcre the content of detritus increases ín ccrntiguous laminae).

4. Radiating acicular stnuctures; thcse occur in most índivÌduaIs.

They are 20-100/ uride by up to 3mrn long and convorge tou-rards the centre

of an indÍvLdualts baso, varying ftom normal to the lamination to parallel

to Ít (pLs 5115,16). Usuatly they are spaced 2O-1.OO¡¡ apart. They

are part1culanly distinet in det¡ita1 laminae and laminae immediatoly

oVerlying thoso, but occur independenLly Ín all lamina typcs. They are

darker than the enclosing laminae¡ noan the tops of detrital laminae

and 1n immcdiately overlyíng }aminae they often are black and opaque¡

the intense colouratÍon is caused in nany cases by concentrations of

minute (about )r ruide) opaqurjr euhedra (cubic?) and in othors by concen-

t,rations of yellou grains about f ulide and by yetloul pigment. lYlany

of the st¡uctUres seem to bo concentlations of the pale gneen flaky
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mlnoral dosoribod abover They af,o morG distinct under crossed nicoLs

sihce tho greon grains appeal to be isotropio (trre aistfnctness is

not duc to a common orl'entatlon of the mineral grains) ' Some aro

caUsod only by a conccntnatfon of grey pigmcnt (urhich ie probably

organic). Laminae¡ ofton bend Upuards abruptly urhere Lhess structt'lres

pass through them; bhis is the cause of somc of the r¡rinklíng¡

Interspaco FillÍnge

fllost of the filling consists of chlorfte-Iike and sericit0-1ike

mlnerale of abc¡ut 30-1501 grain sizo, uith loeal cc¡nccntraticns of a

green to colourless mica in flakes up to 300/lJ lone. Thc¡c probably is a

oongiderabLo amount of fine grainecl oarbonote but in thin sr:otions this

is difflcult to dj.stinguish from serj-cite. About Io/" oî the fÍIlinq

oonsists of a xenornorphic, opaque míncral of about 50-L50¡ qrain size'

patches up to 5mm rllde o1 xenomorphic, polygonal, equldimansÍonal carbonate

of 100-?Se,r grain size occur noderately frequcntly; most are not trans-
t

gressive but some project into the stromatolites. Thele is a crude

la¡ninatÍon 0,15-3,Omm ot morc thick caused by variations in the concen-

trations or dork minerals.

SocondarY Alteratfon

some individuals on parts of individuals have been silicíficd; the

mícrostructure appears unalte¡ed by this but ol'tsn the radiaf structures

aro more prominent.

There are occasionar concordant patches of chert in tho interspaces '

Thoso and the concocda¡rt Or near Ooncondant coarse carbonatc patches

may be pnimarY.
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.Erue¡lg .ô.. ¡ggåæ. occule interbedded in a dominantly volcanLo

soquBncQ.ThemineralassemblaggieunLlsualforstromatolltesand

clearly results from thc ocourrencc ulith voLoanlcs ' The micaceol¡s

minenars presumably arc uroathering produots trapped by the stromat'orite-

formÍng algae.

The unusuar radiar structures may bo explained by tl-re trappinq of

detrttus by radially oriented bundlos of alga1 filamonte (as, fon

Ínstance¡occUDsinc1umpsofJl@¡tYlonty7l96?),aIthou9hthe
paralJ-elism of ttfiLamentsrr and lamlnac noar tho margins of eomo Índivi-

duals may pose a diffioulty for this suggestÍon'

comfar.isoLS-Assu99estedbyKoro1yuk(rgoo)tnenamc-@mustbe

restrlcted to sùromatolites Like the type speciest Collenia undosa

lllalcott, ulhich consist of simple domcs, some of ulhich may be lateral-ly

Iinked; thus !9]l.gÞ is an inappropriate name for this form' Thero

are simiraritics betueen Alche-¡i¡qq. and lorms of .Çg¿l9Ljl9.&, Korolyuk'

particularly !. calix Korolyuk. But the variability in shape occurring

ulithin Llcherinoa .ng¡g, its vony slnall size and its Unusual micno-

structUre ulith nUnrcrotls radial strUctt¡¡es nocossitate assÍgnment to a ncul

group.IngrossshapeAlgherinqacloselyrcsemblessomcaxamplesof

C¡vi:tozoËg (see Golclring, 1938) urhich, houevert arc muoh larger and havo

the verniform microstructure typical of Phanerozolc strornatolítes '

Stromatolites desc¡ibecJ f¡om the vontersclorp System in the Oranqe

F¡eo State of South Africa (Oe la R. tilinter, 1963) aro strikingly

simila¡ to å. .g!¡g.. Pncrfessor lYl' F' Glaessner realízed the
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possible signifícance of this similartty and a spaclmen ulas sent to

hirn for examination. UnfortUnately tt tuas the one shourn in de la R'

üllnteris plate II¡ uhích shotus f eru slmiLarities ulth !. narrina' Dr

c¿ AnhaesseE very kindly arranged for me the loan of a specimen

simila¡ to that in do Ia R. tllinterrs plate I. This diffecs from A'

narrina ln more commonly being columnarr in having somo radial branchinq

from small nodules and in lacking any radial microst¡uotunes (pl¡ 16d¡a).

It ls less urell pneserved than A¡ narrirla so the mlorostructural differ-

encos may be insignifioant¡ The many slmilarities urith Å. lggiB
allour classification as a neu, form of 4&þ9Êi!99.

Katernia afnicana Cloud & Semikhatov (f969) from the DolomLte:
Series ofl South Africa is simÍIar to A ¡ nqlrtne but predominantly is

columnar and branches frequently.

Dfstrj[ution gne hundrod metres N of 'bhe fYìt Herbert cairn, Yarraloola

Iû5Ar000 Sheet area, Pilbara segion of lllestcrn Australia; PÍJ'linglni

Tuff¡ Fortescue Group, Mt Bruce Supergroup. Stromatolites rlhich are

probably Simflar have been reported from many localities in the Fortescue

Group.

AÆ, About 2190J100 m'y. (Early Protorozoic; see p,276),

Baicalía- KrYlov

B¡i-caI:La, Krylov (fSe S, 196?)i

semLkhatov (reoz), Nuzhnov (rs6z)'

Cloud & Semikhatov (1969)

Tvne Fo¡m B-aicalia baíc-aliee (t\las1ov), urhich occurs uidely in the USSR'
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DÍaqnosis Stromatolites ulíth tuberoUs to subcyllndrical columns uJith

frequent parallel to n¡arkedtry diVergent brãnchíng. The columns aDe

naked or have patehy ualls; in some forms peaks and bridges occur

frequently.

Content -P.. -Þ.@, (maslov), 9. .E@ Semikhatov, 9. Dara SemÍkhatov'

.p,..IêE9¡S semlkhatov, E. unca semfkhatov,.g. ampla semikhatovr g. lnoi-

lensis Nuzhnov, 9. g!g!g Nuzhnov, g. Ig¿gg Nuzhnov, 9. glgþ Komar and

poesibly B. ki¡qisÍoa Krylov. The pauoÍty of published reconstructions

of these numeroua forms hindere their comparison but since some are

distlnguished largely on rnlcrostructural features they may be found to

be synonyrrous ¡

Aaq f\liddle and Laüe RiPhean.

Baicalíq caorÍcornía f. ñov.

PLates 5arI7¡18¡ figuree 4r1.5rL6tL7

Algal stromatolites of CåvPtozoon-tyPe'

DanieLs (fs00), p,sor pI.2LA

fÏlaterial Ten specimens f rom t'hree localities.

Holotvpe 5200"

Name Thls stromatoliüe fs best knorLln fnom an oUtonop close to the

Tnopieof Caprioorn.

Dlaqnosís Baícalia only narely havlng peaks and corniceg and predomi-

nantly urÍth atmost straight¡ subparallel columnþ; constrictions at the

bases of b¡anohes are infrequant.
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oosSgip!¿.o¡.

Mode of Occurrence

At the type locality (Henry River area) a lour hill hundreds of

metrcs square consists entireltr of beCs of g. caprjþgÄ$iq (p1.1?).

The shape of the bcds, most of rLlhich are more than lm thick and somo

more than 2,5ne is uncertain but they may be tabular biost,romes; the

biostrome bouñdaries are taken at very cxtensive, massivo bridges

(uhich are nearly flat). The urhole htIl may be part of one huge

bÍoherm (formed of superlmposed biostfomes) since a h111 only 50m auay

approximately along strike is ofl a dÍfferent rock typei but outcrop 1s

Ínsufficient to alloul mo¡s than speculation on this. Near the base of

the lrregulJ-y Formation at the northern cnd of thc Aonge of lrregully
Crsek there is a 1¿.I¡5m thick bed apparcntly of this stromatolite (p1.1?c),

At a third locality (2O mLles NNE of Coodabdoo Gap) it occurs only as

disorionted or roughly orientod, fragmented columns in a slump breccLa

(pf.f8a); contrary to DanLeLrs (fsOO) opinion these columns aro cectaLnly

not all alÍgned.

Column Anrangement and Branching

The oolumns predominantly are subparallel-, vertical, noarl/ straight
and 0,5-3cm apalt; but column segmenl,s sloping at up to 40o from the

vortical occur moderately often; rarely there are horizontal projections
(ftgs t5-17). Reconstructions and scctions reveal much more inregu-

J.afify than Uas expected from outcrop appeaDance.

At the bascs of biostromes is uavy-laminated dolomite uhich

resolves upuands cithcr into broad columns up to 30cm high ulhich Ín
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turn form narrou, columns (p1.1?a,¡e ), or direct,ly into narrou, columns.

Branching occurs frequently: from the basal¡ broad columns apparently

ít predominantly is oC paralle1 or occasionally slightly divergent
(tnis is based only on field observations) but clseu.rhere it ís F- f
parallcl to s1Í9ht,1y divergenù, dichotomous or mulüíple (pl.I?d; figs
l5-1?). It appears to be infrequent in the upper parts of some b-i-o-

st¡omes (pr.17b).

Bridging occurs fnequently and is delicate or massive. In thie
foature the reconstructÍons are ínaocurate becauso oftcn it ls difficult
to distÍnguish interspace-fílling laminae from bridges. Somc [bridgesrr

abut against a column uithout joíning its laminae although they are

continuous uith the laminae of t,he column from uhich they originate.

Column Shape

Columns are subcylindrical uith rounded-polygonale rectangular,
cval or round transverse sections, all u¡ith num€lrous large indentations,

and a¡e l-10cm rL-ride. They are tuberous uith numerous large and small

bumps (nigs 15;L?). some constrj.ctions resemble er.ongatc niches;

indeod, in some there ane elongate smaLl projections (tig.16). Large

o¡ small digit.ate projections occur infnequently to madcrately fre-
quontly; some are at hiqh angles to their parent columns (rigs 16r1?),

Peaks and cornic€s occur rarely.

LamÍna Shape

Laminae vary from almost flat or gently convex, through steeply

convex infrequently to paraborÍc (h/tu ranges from 0.2-0.2). Frequentry
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thoy are asymmetrical, continuÍng much further douln one side of a

column than the other. fYlic¡o-unconfor'mities occun moderate.ly fre-
quently. Some shape changes are abrupt, most are gradational (figs 4,

15tl?).

Locally there is a multilaminate ruall; j-t occurs uhere laminao

are steeply convex or parabolic and frequently only on ono side of a

column, the same laminae on the other sido ending abruptly at the

column margin (pl.18; fig.1?). ujalls eeveraL centimetres long occur

fnequentry. Localry they are unconformabre on underlying laminae.

Laminae frequently conform to the oute¡ shape of columns, in some cases

folding around and undep bulbous oxpansions.

Laminae are slightly ulavy, uith fJ.exqres up to 10mm uride by 4mm

in relief (pIs sar18b); some flexures Dssult from doming ovcr irregu-
larities in micro-unconformity surfaces. Infrequently the fLexures

resembLe symmetrical ripple marks or cunled-up mud flakes (nut those

onigins ars not necesearily attributed to them). tUrinkling oocurs fre,
quently and is prominent. fflost uninkles are about lmm u¡ide and lees

ùhan lmm in rclief (ofton about 0.5mm).

fYlicrostructure and Texture

lflacrolaminae 1-5mm thick are prominent in the field and in slabs;

but in thin sections they are Índistinct and Ínstead laminae 100-1000¡

thick predominate (pl.Sa). The lamÍnae aLternately are pale and dark

gley 3

1. Dark laminae are 100-f000¡ thick. The thickest examples can
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usually be resolved into thin dark faminae urith the intervening pale

laminae greatly rqduced. They are distinot but their boundaries are

irregularJ-y indented, and often gradational ovor about 70ï i the Índen-

tatlons a¡e almost contlguous and 4O-a0y deep by the same u¡Ídth. Lamina

boundaries are ncarly paral-le1 and many laminae cross a-Imost the fuLl

tuidth of a column. Contínuous laminao prodominate but some lens out.

In most laminae thickness changes are minor but occasionally there a¡o

lenticular thickenings. Some of the thinnest laminae consist of dis-

continuous zigzag uisps of pigment.

Very line grained carbonate forrns 8O-9O/" of the volume of tho

dank laminae, slightly coaraer quartz the ¡est. The carbonate is of

3-T grain size, xenomorphLc to hypldÍomorphic, equidlmensional and

potygonal. The quartz is t5-15| grain size, xenomorphic, equÍdimen-

sional and polygonal- to interlobate.

2. Pale laminae form about 41rt of the volume of the columns. lYlost

are the same thickness as thp dark laminae but some Deach 2.5mm; rtithin

the thickest aro greatly reduced dark laminae. Although most pal-e

Iamínae cross at l-east half of the uidth of a columrrr uedging out is

more ftcquent fhan for the dark laminae. lUiqps and spots of dark

pigmcnt 30-15ry uride by up to scveral hundred microns ]ong occur veÌy/
frequently in pale lamínae; similarly, pale spots less than 10|
u¡ide occur mqderately frequenùIy in dark laminae.

PaIB laminae vary from 90S carbonate to 90rt quartz. The carbonate

has tho same texture as in dark laminae but often is slightly coarser
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grained (Z-3bf). In predomínantly carbonate laminae the quartz is

equidimensionale polygonalr xenomorphic and t5-75¡ in grain size.

Laminae predominantly of quartz are the palest and have the smoothest

boundariee; the quartz in these is acicular, uÍth crystals L5-6O)J

ruide by up to 350¡ IonS arrangecJ normally to the lamination; much of the

included carbonate al-so is acÍculan"

Intorspace FíJ-Iing

Up to SO/, oî the f1lling is platy intraclasts reaching 2cm in

length and uith thc same microstFucture and texture as the columns '

Most of thc f1lling is unlaminated. It is about half and half quartz

and carbonate, urith the carbonate in discrete 100-25| uide patehos in

the quartz. There possibly are relict carbonate euhedra in the quartz.

Secondary Alteration
Tl¡e spott,y texture ín pale laminae is due to incomplete silici-

fication leaving nclicts of pigmenterd carbonate. Relict carbcrnate

texturcs occur in some of ths quartz. Somo of the urrinkling of laminae

may be due to the crystallízation of acicular quartz but quartz is not

ubiquitous in areas ol urrinkling.

Carbonate at the Henry Ríver IocalÍty is cl-eaved and some of the

stromatolites are strongly deformed; those teconstructed are not much

deformed. Sections used in ¡econstruction ulere cut parallel to the

cleavage. The possibility of the cleavage causing tho ulrinkling and

ulaviness uas considered, but specimens lrom 20 miles NNE of Coodardoo

Gap are not cleaved but still have umÍnkled and ruavy laminae (and also
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aDe silLclfied but thc quartz is hot acicular).

0ccasional ateag of coa¡eee sparry catbonaüe oross laminae.

Commentg Tho variablo lamina shapc reveals considerable variation in

relief durirrg grou;th¡ flrom about lom at some bridges to at least 5om

elseuihore (f t9.1Ë).

ComI¡arisols_ A numbor ofl features olearly indicate that thls stromatolite

is properly classified as Balcalia: 1. The irregularly tuberous and

bumpy columns ¿ 2t The patchy uall (see Krylov, 1963). 3. The variabi-

lity of lamina shape and the presence of micro-unconformities (see

Semikhatov, 1962, pL,2, figiS). Furthermore, thr: simitarity in shape

urlth the asymmetrical, uavy and u¡rinkled laminae of g. baÍçgL:Lcq- fígured

by Krylov (fs6S, pI.?, 1íg,2) is striking, as is that betu.leen the

rframellar-stripyrt microstructure ofl g, Þ_aicalicq (Krytov I 1963, pl.10,

figs 2r3; p1,11, figs 1r2) and that of -8. _cepti_,c_or[i_q.. That form of

mÍcrostruoture appears thc best pneservod of those figured by Krylov.

tYlany Baica.l-ia are described as having bent columns, to some extent

variously inclÍned; but B. aimic_q and B-. Þrima have straight, gcnerally

paralle.'l columns (Nuzirnov, L9671' Raaben, 1969a) as do large segments

of R. bqi_caI:lc_q (Krylov, L967, fig.9). Krylovts dÍagnosis of BaiSa,l:L_a

Íncl-uded the po$session of constrictions at the bases of columns, only

Ínfrequent,ly present irl g. _c_agqiçelnj-q. In some other forrns of EåElig
this featurc also occurs infrequently (l(omar, 1966, fig.19) or is
absenù from many columns (Nuzhnov, 1967, pI.9, fig.l; pI.lJ-, fLg.41

Krylov, 1963, fÍgs ZObr?la¡ Semikhatov, L962, p!.2, f Lg,2; pl.5, fig.J.).
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fYlany deecribed formg of -B-ajpella have, ln contrast to 9. SEI|SEÅ9,
numerous peaks and oornices; but these are not Ubiquitous (e.g. Nuzhnov,

1967t pIiB; fig.I; Raaben, 1969a, figs I0r1I) and in many cases occur

infroquently; The parallelism and straightness of oolumns and the

rarity of peaks and cornices distinguishes -8. cgp-r.i.9-o¡n¿A frcm all

other fonms.

The similarity betureen some forms of f¡gþ Kry Iov and Baícalia

Krylov uas noted by Krylov (feoS, p.63) and is emphasized by this study.

Particularly notable are Lhe infrequent occurronee in B; gg¡liggig of

níche-enclosed projections and poorly developed ribbing. The pre-

valence of prominent constrictions, expansions and large bumps precludes

classification as J¡¡3gig, but short segmenùs of columns are rrinzerÍfonmrr

and tho arnangement of co.Iurnns ressmbles that of Inzeria.

DistributÊ!.lf Irregully Formation 21 miles ESE of Maroonah Homesbead

and N end of thc Aorge of lrregully Creek, Capricorn Ranges; DeviJ.

Grr¡ek Formation, 20 miles NNE of Cooda¡doo Gap: aI1 are Bangomall

Group, Edmund l:250r000 Sheet area, ülestern Aust¡alia.

4gg fYliddle Riphean (Adolaidean; p.2?6).

G¡ouo Basisohae¡a q¡. Frot/r

Tvpejorm 9agigphaera fr¡ggul¿rr:þ f . nov.

Name The namo alludes to the shape of column bases and of individuals

occutring scattered betureen clusters of columns.

Chara0totistfoe As for the type form.
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Comoanigons See belou¡.

Content- B as i-s pha er-a. ír r e c glgrr-i s- o n ly .

Dietribution LoVes Crock fYlember of ths Biüten Springs Fonmationo

Amadeus Basin.

Aqa Late Riphean (Adelaidean)¡

B-qqlgi-heqæ irregq.l-qr;Le- f . rìov.

Plates 2rL9t19; f iguree 2rJ0

ttatelig], Four specÍmons from one localÍty.

Holotvoe 5346.

-
Name The name irrczu!+is is given beÒause of the shape of the

columns.

Dis!.trosis A stromatolito haVing broad, erect, straight columns uhich

by mUltfpleó( para1le1 branching predorninantly at one lovel form

numorous narrou, oolumns, Subspherioal, hemisphe¡ical or smaLl columnar

individuals formed u¡here inclpient column bases failed to devolop further.

The colurnns have many brJ.dges and short ôonnÍces, small peaks, occasional

short transverse or oblique ribs and numerous small bumps; sureJ.lings

and constrictlons are prominont, In broad columns laminae ane dominantly

steoply domed; those of narrou columns aDe very variable.

DeSgr:þtlon

fYlode of Occurrence

On1y one bed Ís knoun. tllithin it are isoLated clusters of

erect columns up to 1.3m hígh. Gaps betueen clusters may reach
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eeveDal metres ulde and contaín only scattered hemispherÍcal, sub'

spherical and small columnar índividuals (up to 2Som u¡ide) identical
urith column bases (fis.le).

Column Arrangement and Branching

Ïn the louer 60*100cm of the bed are erect, subparallel columns

30-50cm uide and mostly less than Scm apart uhich alL at nearly the

samc lovel, by 4 paralle1 bnanching, form columns 1.8-4cm uide, less

ühan Lcm apart, ancl up to 25cm hiqh (fig.l.8). The branching occurs

urithin a zone, rathef than at a single level (fig.fA); in the example

reconstlucted, through a l0cm high zone tho broadest column bnanches

fnto one narrou, column and turo other columns both several centimettes

úide (only one of uhich could be shourn). Examples seen in thc fieLd
shou¡ that in such cases the columns of j.ntenmedj-ate ulidth persist fon a

fsu¡ oentimetres before branchÍng into narrouJ columns. Branching of

the narrou: corumns is rare and courd not be sampred, The nar¡ou.r

columns also are BreÖt ancJ subparallel but one uas seen slightly fnclinod.
The only bnanching seen ure1l uithin the broad-column zono uas that ln
urhich three b¡oad columns formed from one lange, hemispherical indi-
vidual (flig.te). Coalescing ahd bridgÍng (massivo and delioate) oocurs

frequonùly in both zones.

The basar corumns start from a flat-laminated subst¡ate as

mounds a conùimetrp or tulo u.ride uhich expand upulards and outuards,

forming subspherical, hemispherical or small columnar índividuals
(uhich have not been seen in transverse section). fìlany of these

continus upwards ùo form broad coLumns but some do not (pI.l9dre,
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fíq.18). The top of the bed ís irregular; r':rith adJacent narroül

columns liniehÍng at various hoights (up to 25om) above the top of the

broad columns ¡

Column Shape

Tho oolUmns are more or less straighti The basal columns are

30-50cm uridef theír shape in transverse sectlons is unknouln. The

margins of the bnoad coLumne are nearly straíght, although slightly
naggedr or have broad, lou bumps many centimetrcs uide¡ on thcm are

numerous small bumpsr peaks, short cornices and irregular smal-I pro-

jectfons (pI¡X9; fig;18). The uppcrmost columns ars 1.5-4om uida and

crudely oylindrlcal, but in transve¡se section often they are olongate

ancj markedi-y lndenteO (figi19). TheÍr margins are smooth to very

ragged ullth numerous peaks, short cornÍces and bridges; broacl, loul

bumps several cantimetrcs uide by about 5mm in relief occur flrequently

and there are numerous small-er bumps; thero are occasional ribs, ofton

oblique.

Lamina Shape

llJithin the broad columns most, laminae are hemispherical or

flaLtened hemispherical (hrlur about 016) but some are almost flat
(pI.l9t fig.I8), 0ften laminae in subspherical individuals are¡ them-

selves subspherical (pI.tr9d,e )1 in these individuals many laminae

are sJ-ighfly ulavy ulth flexures 5-I0mm uide by up to 2mm in relief
(there atre occasional broader fJ.exures but theso have ress rerief)¡
urlnkling occuDs rarely, as do mfcro-unconformities and uedge-oute.

This descriptÍon probably also applies to laminae in the broacl columns
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but these have not been studieci in thin section'

In the narroul columns laminae are gently cJomed, tectangular,

rhombic or steeply domecl ancl infrc-:quently are conical (pf .18Ctd;

figs 2rIB)i h/ur is [.2-1.0. lYìany conical laminae arc contonted in

the crestal area. shapc changcs are abrupt or gradational. lïost

laminae are uniformly cUrVeci but therc are occasional fleXures up to

?mm u¡ide by Imm in rclicf . fllicro-unconformitics occur ¡arely' UJhere

laminae are stecply domed column margins are smooth and loca11y

uralled; usually the ula1l consists crf several laminae and is only a

fcur míIlímetres high bUt rarely patches up to seVeral centimetres long

aro presont.

Microstructure and Tcxture

Laminae are contlnuous and of cven thickness (pl.2a). Three

major types (dark, palo and sparry) are distinguishable, urith the

first tuo about aqually frequent and the third much less so:

1. Relativel-y dark gDey laminae of oquigranular, polygonal, hypicJio-

morphic carbonate of f0-80¡ grain size. They are St-7OOy thick and

often occur as lenses 5-15mm ulicie. The lens boundaries are smooth

and þence the lenses probably arc primary. Somc laminac almost cross

their columns. Some change laterally into laminac of irregular

(often angular) dark patches set in a paler matrix like that forming

pale laminae. 0thers grade latera]Iy Lnto pale laminae. upper and

louler boundaries vary from dj-stinct to diffuse. The darkest laminae

a¡e almost homogeneous bUt sJ.Íghtly paler ones are patchily colouredt

the patches being .irregular and about the same size as the carbonafo
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gralnsr often forming a reticulate pattern.

2. Pale grey laminae of oquignanular¡ êqutdimensíonal (10-80¡.t)

hypidlomorphfc carbonate, 30-700fJ thick. fhese are modepately even

and oontlnuous (fite the dark laminao); ulhere dark laminae fade out

pale ones coalesce. Lamina boundaries are smooth except ruhero spalry

carbonate is present. The pigmcnt occurs betuleen grains and forms a

finely reticulate pattern cloarly visible at 100x magnÍfication. Thcre

is ofton a slightly grumous texture.

3. Golourless lamfnae of hypldiomorphic to xenomorphlc, equigranulaD,

equldJ.mensional (50-1?T) carbonate. Theso ocour sporadically. fYlostly

their thickness ie even and 50-100¡. Some continue across half a

oolumn but often they uedge out after only a feu millimetres. Some

larger, Ímegular patohee of identÍcal carbonate croes and obliterate

the lamination.

fYlany of the thicker dark and pale groy layers described are in
fact maorolaminae;in parts of some columns these aro conspicuous.

Inüerspace Fillings
Localty t,here aro numerous smal] platy intraclasùs (up to 6mm long),

indisfinguishable from segments of tho stromatolite columns, set ì.n a

matrix of spamy carbonate (typ" 3 above). Elseulhere the ff11in9 is
more nearly homogeneous carbonaüe urlth a texture and coLour like that

of tho pale laminae, but cloudy. In parts of the fllling are orudo

Iaminae 1-4mm thick.
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Secondary Alteration

Sinoc the sparry lamì.nae have discordant apoplryses and are

idsntÍcal in texture uith carbonate in discordant patches they pro-

bably are seconclary, Reorystall-ization r,¡f dark lamlnae is J-ike1y to

bo the cause) of the lateral gradation of these into pale laminae. fYlany

irregularíties j-n l-amlna margins, particularly uhere the carbonate is

coarse graincd, ale secondary.

C¡_rueDlg_ane- Basi-s.phaera i¡rsllJ,Laris rescmbles .ê-ca-cic]la. aust¡a-I:Lgq

(Hourchin), forms of KUe-Eåql¿e l(ry.tov, Ep¡-q¡-+. Korolyuk and Jryþ
Krylov. 0nly the narrou columns of g. irreoularis resemble JlJr.Uggllia,

ulhÍch lacks the broad, basal oofumns of !€i5gþggg. The gross shapes

of g. lTreqularis and 4c¡ciel-la aus.Ltal=Lc_a are similar, rLlith broad basal

columns uhich branch into narrou columns, but g. irfu¡glgtls_ has many

features J-acking in S. gg:sLlaf¿qq.¡ these includo numerous peaks and

cornices r abruptly and greatly variable lamina shapc in the small columns

and ¡:redominantly steeply domed laminac in the broad columns. Forms of

Kuss-ie1la- Krylov have morc numerous and continuous cornices and in them

branching from broad to narrou columns is randomly distributed; and the

laminae of their broad columns arcr not predominantly steeply dc-rmed

(Krylov , L967, figs 2-7). In gross shape g. jgg.Wfgig resembles some

Boxoryig but it lacks the extensivc r.ualls and smooth columns ulhich

characte¡Íze that group and has morcr abruptly and great]-y variable
lamina shapc.

DistributÍc¡n Loves Creek fflember of the Bitter Springs Formation,

2.3 miles uJSl.lJ of Jay creek Aboriginal settì-ement, Amadeus Basin.

4Æ, Latc Riphcan ( Adelaidean; p .2S0 ,Z2B) .
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Boxonia Korolyuk

Boxonia, Korolyuk (rsoo), Komar (rs00),

cloud & Semikhatov (f969), Raaben (tsosa).

Tvoe Form Boxonia -sre_qÍlis Korolyuk from tho Bokson rrsuiterr of

Eastcrn Soyan., USSR.

DÍaonosis Stromatolites uith eubparallelr subcylindrical columng

uhich are uallod and have feu bumps. Branching fs d-- It parallel

and frequent.

eo¡fu¡l B. oracilis Korolyuks B. erumulo€_q Komar¡ B. lissa Komar,

.8. @giy!re. Golovanov and p. biengq Raabcn. Since these forms are

distinguished largcly by their microstructure it is likeIy that some

u¡111 bo found to be synonymous; Raaben (tS6Sa) places 9. aFumulo.sa

into partial synonymy urith B. qrac:il:!g, -9. dlvertate SLdorov is
excluded because it lacks all but a patchy uratl.

¡S, Late Riphean and Vendían.

Boxonia pcrtaknurra f .nov.

Plates 2brJ-:9brâOi figunes 2r19

Boåonia sp.novo, Glaessner, Preiss &

tlJalter (fg6S), p.I05?, fÍ9s 2-3.

fYlateqia-I Five spccimens from tu.ro looalities 1l0km apart.

Holotvoe S350.

N.ame The aboriginal uord pertaknurra ulas used by Dr C. T " Madigan

as thc name for a stratigraphic unit comprising the Heavitree Quartzite
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and BÍtter Springs Format,ion (from uhich 9. .pefle!¡ulIq comes). It
means high range; the Heavitree Quartzite forms such a range.

Die-qD-ge&, -çoX!¡¿_"_ in urhich branchÍng predomínantly Ís o( paratlel but

urith moderato frequency f Oaraltel- and rarely f, parallel; uíth an

almost continuous uall except near tho baee of beds. Rectangular on

rhombic laminae occur moderately lrequently; clotty structures ape rare.

o_"sSS¿pti"n

fYlode of 0ccurrence

Tuo beds are knouln but due to poor outcrop neither could be traced

floD rnore than a feu mette:s. That at Jay Creel< is at least 1.7rn thick

(p:...'Ðb ), and the Ross River example reaches at least 1.5m (pI.20a).

.Column Arrangement and Branehing

Columns are erect, subparallel and less than 1cm apart. B¡oad

columns locally prevail in the .l-ouler 20cm of the beds but often nalrou

columns start directly flnom the base of a bed; most broad columns

pensist for less than 20cm before forming narrou, columns by multiple &,-

paral.leJ. branchÍng (fiq.tS); this branching is randomly distributed
uríthin thc louer 20em of the beds. At Jay Creek the bed coveps an

erosional surface on uhich there ís Iocal nelief of several centimetres.

lYlany columns stand on erosional hÍghs; u,avy faminated carbonate is
draped over both highs and lori.rs but on híghs ít is thicker. UJithin

1cm of height thc basal- rrmatrr resolves into interconnected columns and

uithin a further centímetre or tuo into discrcte columns. Branching

of the narrou columns is frequent, dichrrtornotJs or multipÌe, predominantly
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oé parallel, uith moderate ftoquonoy þ Oarottel and rarely f p.tott"l¡
up to fol¡r neur columns are formcd (fiqrig). BridgÍng between narrou,

columhs ooours lnfrequently;

Column Shape

The broad basal columns are 5-I0cm ulÍde uith irregular transVerse

sections; bridging and coale¡scing occuD fnequentlyi Narroul columns

are gtraíght and subcylindrÍcal, 1-5cm ulide¿ In transverse seotlon

most are rclund to rounded, i¡rejented polygonal but some are irregularly
ovalr espocially near their bases. The cclumns are relatively smooth,

but have numerous bumps S-lUmm urido by up to 2mm Ín relief and some short

transverse and diagonal ribs. Abrupt irregularities uith greater relief
ane rare; many that are present on my Deconstructions are seen in thih
sections to have formed by styroriùizatlon. parts of columns are

featureless and smooth.

Lamina Shape

In the broad, basar ctrrumng ramÍnae are rectangurar of nhombic,

their edgo portions forming a multilaminate uall even on overhanging

segments of corumn rnargins (prJgb)f rocarly stylotÍtes mark corumn

margÍns and here uaLls are absent; occasionally there is no uall
although the marginb are preservecl. The tops ofl some lamÍnae aÍe

srightry concava (such lamÍnae a.rso occur in the narrou columns).

In narrou eolumns laminae are hemispherÍcal, rectangular, rhombic

of, rarely, nearry conícaI (pr2b; fig.2). Flattened (rectangular
or rhombic) laminaar are especÍally prominent beloul placcs of branching.
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A uall is almost ubf.quitous; often 1ù consists of ten to fifteen 20/J

thick laminae. fÏost shape ohanges are gnadational. The laminae are

relatively smooth, uith inftequent large flexures. Flexures l-3mm

uide by 0.5-1.omm in rclief are locally numerous. fYlicro-unconformities

are rane.

fYlicrostructure and Texture

In ühin sections of columns uith either calcite or dolomiÈe pre-

sorvation the laminatLon is indistinct. In the centnal parts of columns

Iaminae are 100-?0| thick¡ dark larninae frequently at0 thicker than

contÍguous pale laminae (pl.2b). In bcth calcÍte and dolomite-pneserved

columns thrse types of laminae (dark, pale and sparry) can be distin-

guished. The folloruing description of a calcíte-pr€ìserved example

applies urith very little modifioation also to dolomite-preserved columns'

l. Relatively dark lamÍnac o1 xenomorFhic, eqUigranulat carbonate ol

10-35F grain size. fYlany continue across most of the u¡idth of a column
t

and the majorÍty can be traced for about lcm; almost ubiquitousty they

gracle laterally Ínto pale carbonate, or break up Ínto a gl.umous textrjre

urlth pale carbonato as thc matrix, or end abruptly against a patch of

pale carbonate. Tho most continuous and homogenoous laminae have Very

smooth, abrupt or diffuse bordensi the others have irregular borders.

They are coloured by a pale brouln pigment ulhich could not bc resol-ved

at 1200x magnífication, and 1-3¡ urfde patches of oranqe coloured matter

u,ere seen in some faminae. In the u.lalls there is a conoohtration of

diffuse gfeen-gr,ey pÍgment not resolvable aù 1200x magnification.
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2t Very pale gley taminae of xenomorphlc¡ equÍgranttlar carbonato of

10-3il graín sLze¡ Thcse form the matrlx to darker laminae and theín
I

shape depends on the shape of the lncluded dalk laminac, llJhere dark

lamlnae fads out paler laminae coalesceg many patohes of columns are

largely pale oarbonate¡ Laminac of these fírst tuo types prevail.

3. Colourlces S0-201 thÍek lamínao of xenomorphic to idÍomorphlo

carbonate ulhÍoh often 1e aolcular. The acicular erystols, Up to

?Ay ny L?Oï, are polpendicUlar to the lamination. These lamf.nae often

oross most of a column, but frequently the same carbonate forms elongaüet

oonoordant lenees, or ítregular, disoordant patohes up to 50}J uide.

Grains ¡eaah a urldth o? L?O¡ in the larger patohos. The lenses and

paüches grade into dark or pale lam1nae. In the areas of intorgradatLon

falnt clotty or grumous toxturos oocurt the clots arc uP to 30

ond have Índistinot bounda¡les.
v u.¡ide

lnterspaoe Fillinge
Interspaees betu,ecn the ealcitc-p¡eserved eolumhs are filled u¡ith

almost homogeneous, fnequÍgranular, xenomorphic tcr idlomorphio dolomlte

of l5-150¡l grain slze. He¡e and there are rsmnants of platy inttaolaste,
Up to Smnr long. The dolornl.ts greins prr:jeet lnto oolumn margins as if
parts of thc dölumns havc been obliterated by dolomitization.

Interepaoes betueen the dolomlt,e-preserved columns are filled ulith

urj.de xenomorphio to idLomorphic earbonate the same as that formíng7-uolt

thc oolumng. Intraolasts up to 2.5mrn long are loeally numerous'

espeoially ncar column bases; many are of the ttVesiculaÉ_te_q.t' typ"
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( Zhuravlava,

50-I09rt uride.

Lg64) r fYlany' intlaclasts have a darker marginal zone

Parts of bhe fll1ings are lamineted.

Seoondary Altsration

Lamfna shape shouls that 1n the speolmans froni the Ross River area

the greater part of the uralls and up to half of the uidth of the oolumna

uere obliterateci or ramovsd dullng dolomi,tization and etylolito formation.

Roughly conoorciant stylollteg oocur ruithin oolumns but are much less

common than in some other stronatol"ites (u'gt Inz-e":þ ihtia f 'nov' ) '

oocoeional disoordant patohcs and Veins of coarsely crystalline (up to

L?0!¡), xenomorphlc carbonate are clr,arly secondary, and no oloar distino-
I

tion betüJoen theso and the sparry laminae ls possÍble; the veins out all

thrce lamina typos, The lateral gradation of dark and pala laminao

into Spagy lamlnao suggesüs that tho sparry carbonate Ís secondar!t

as dces its ccarso glain sÍze; Similarly, dark Laminae glade laterally

into the pale laminae; relationghlps betuleen these types sugqests that

muoh of the palo carbonate fo¡med by recrystallization of the darker

matsrial. It follou¡s that the g¡Umous and clotty textures are

soeondaty '
G.gggarisons In gtoss shape this stromatolite nesemblcs A9ggþ!þt
Kusslql-La Krylov, Boxonia Korolyukr arìd to a much lesser extont Katavia

Krylov, The columns aDe much less bumpy that those of &þ!þ and tho

ptesencc of a ôontinuous multilamlnate uall clearly distínguishcs 1t

from Kussiella and Acaciella.

In rnost featunes it is a typical form of Boxcniq; the one
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exception is that in all other forms clotty or grumoue textures apparontly

are ubiquitous (and are considered taxonomically slgnlfÍcant) ' Recon-

structions only of p. Àåggg Komar and p. qracíIis KorolyUk have been

publishedandtheyareindlstingulshablof¡omthoseof!..P.?L!9@.
The signifloanoe cf tho clotty and grumous textures is obscurel some of

the fflustratecl speclmens of !r Usse. obviously are muoh recrystalLizedi

in at leaet tuo of the dcscribed forms clotty and gnumous textures occur

In interspaoe fillings as uell as oolumns' A specimen of pr onacilÍs

from the Bokson suite, nrrar the River Bokson, sent by tYl. A¡ semikhatov

and I. N. Krylov, hag a olotty textUro consÍsting of plgment accumulations

arot,ncl detritar carbonato grains. Houevcrl in our speoimen of g.

ollqmulosg Komar from the ussR thc olots aDe unrelated to graln sizes

andgraínboundaties,andmaypredatethepresentgrains.Theue]-l
presorvcd lamlnae of g. pertaknutle are evenly pigmentedg untfl other

forms are fully desoribecl and sufflolently neconstructed thie feature

must serve to distingulsh.E. ¡Sglgb,Æ as a neu form' In addition'

the l-aminae are not urlnkled cr as steepry domed as thoee of g' '1S'

The origlnal desonlptlon of p. kæelvilq.a- Golovanov has not been availatrle

to me.

.Djjtn¡ÞutionLovesCreekfT]emberoftheBittepspringsFormation,2l¡3
mítos lusuJ of Jay creek Aboriginal scttlement and I mile NNtll of Ross

River Tourist CamP.

Aqe Late Riphean (Adelaidoahl P¡250r328).
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I¡¿e-.¡ç,ia KrYlov

Inz-q¡i-a, Krylov (rgog, 1967) '
Cloud & Semikhatov (1969).

Inzeria (partim), Raaben (rg0¿, 1969a)

Tvpe Form Inzeqiq t io¡qsi Krylov flrom the Katav rrsuit ert of the

Southern Ural and Demirr 'rsui'berr of the Polud fYlountains, USSR .

-alegag.gig. stromatolites ulith subparallel, subcylindrical, usually

ríbbed columns, frequently ulith nichee oontaininq projections.

Branching 4-F parallel or slightly dÍvergent, infrequentfy f parallel

or markedly divergent; some branches start in nichos. The columne are

naked or u¡alled.

Content, f. Ugrej. Krylov, I. toctoqulii Krylov; possíbly I. gigÞ.i.Læ.

(Semikhatov), ¿. confraqosa (scmikhatov). I. dìeiimi Raaben and I.

nvfr:Lglandica_ Raaben. Golovanovrs descriptÍons of the follouíng taxa

have not bcen available to me: f. [ag.g!È' I. variusata, I. g!g!9g "nd

!. ch,unnborolcg; Raabcnts (rsosa, fig.zl) figure of J. gþ does not

reyeal sufficient features ulhich tuould alloul classÍfication as -IIEglig..

J, .åiglígi. urould possibly be bctter classified as !gi.g!þ. (p.32).

ågg, Late Riphean"

InzerÍa Íntia f.ñov.

Ptatos 3r2o-23i figures 3s2A-22

Ina+,þ sp.nov.I, Glaessner, Preíss &

lUalte¡ (fg0s), p.1057, f igs 2-3.

fllatoríål Fiftean spocimens from tuo localitíes llTkm apart.
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HoJ,otvpe 5372.

Name In the language of tha Ananda (Arunta) tribe of Aborlginols uho

llVed in the fYlacDonnell Ranges intia means oave. In tho columns of

I. ig[þ there arc numerous nlches"

Diaqno€;þ Inzqtia in rlhioh predomínantly the nichee and prcjeotions

are t¡ansVersely elongate, even in subcylÍndrieal columnse and ulhoee

columns have very irregular marginsr uÍth or u¡ithout a ulall.

D_escriptlgn

tYloda ef 0ccUrrence

tnzq4e intia ie uell knourn from one biostrome (p1.2la) uhich

prcbably 1s domed; this biostrome vari.es gradually in thickness from

1-2m over the lkm fo¡ ruhich it has bson traced (iuithout finding its
ends). Tu¡o J. -![þ. beds of unee¡tain shape each about lrn ùhick occur

about 2m above and lm belou the main biostrome Ín turo separato small

areas. Turo specimens "f I. intía uere collected in 1930, presumably

by Dr C. T. Lladigan, fromrrRuddrs Gap" (deduoed to be a gap seve¡al

miles rLrest of Jay Greek; the uncertainty in locating this spot is
briefly discussed on p.259).

Column Amangement and Branching

In thc field there is an obvious division of the main biostrome

into tuo parts, uppor and louer, of similar fhicknessc;s. Closer

investigation allous tu.ro-fold subdivisicn ol each of these. For con-

venience the rosuLting four divisions are numbered upurards I-IV (ffg.ZO).
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I: The basal 30cm or so of tho biostromc consists of irrogulan

columna¡-bcdded, pseudocolumnar or cumulatc stromatolites (pl.2Ie)"

The columnar units ate 1.5-I5cm uLÍdc, oriented at from 20o above the

horizontal to vertically, often radially arrangecl about one centDe at

the base of cach dome and curving upu.rards to become more ncarly verti-

cal. Possibly most often the column arrangemont ís more compLex than

that just cJescribed (pI.21d),l"here bcing frequent branching of neu

columns from the sides of others, as also occurs in stage 1I. J. ;!g!þ I

forms contiguous domss usually a metre or more uide and 30cm in relief;

the domed shape persísts upuarcJs through thc biostrome, but the shapc of

thc biostrome top is uncertain. I" intia I can c:xist al-one and is ncrt

ubiquitous at the base of thc maÍn biostrome, i.e. Iocally J. þ!þ II
forms the base of the biostrome.

IIr From the Írregular stromatolites of stage I o¡ directly from

basaL flat laminae protrudo straight, mostly erect, 2-LZcn uide calumns.

These arc arDanged perpendicul-arly to their subst¡ate uhich usua1J-y is

domed so they fan out over the dornes (p1" Z1erZlc; fiS.20). Locally

over the flanks of st,age I mounds separate columns are impersistent

(UriOginq and eoalescinq occur frequently; p1.2lc). Bridges betureen

columns occur moderateLy frequently and are delicate or massive. Inter-
spaces are mostly less than lcm rLlide. Infrequently or moderatel-y fre-
quently cclumns divide by4paralleÌ branching: the col-umns formed

from one tnunk are often of different uidths. lYlore often neuJ columns

form by t,he upuard gnouth of projections originating from niches j.n

column margins. Initially thesÊ neu columns may be inclined at up to
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40o to thc axis of the parent oolumn¡ but they curVe upuards to become

parallel; many end aftor only a feu centimetres lfiq.Zt). Longitudinal

sections through columns ruith such branches are often hand-shaped (p1,22dre).

The thickness of stages I+II gradually clocreases eouth-uresterly

along the mal-n biostrome ancl in addition the proportions of the stages

vapy. 6ver much of the length for uhich the biostlome u,as traced stagc

I is 30cm thick and stage II 60-?0cmr bUt locally stage I ís over 40cm

thick and staga II only 15cm. Betueen adjaccnt Comes stages I and II

may both be thln. Nouhere except possibly in tho hollcurs between some

domes is stage II absent, and J.. lntjq II can occur indepcndently. A

becl 2m abovc the main biostromo is f crmed onty ol J. åÈ U'(fÍqs 2L'22)

overl/ing a domed substnate in ulhich the lamÍnation is continuous "

Another bed just bclour the main biostrome a1s:: appeared to donsist only

of J. iq_t_ia_ II but was poorly exposed.

trII: oven a zone about lOcm uide, by successive o<.orf Raraftel multiple

branching, the broad cr:lumns of stage II form numelous colUmns 1-3.5om

gide (p1. 20d;o¡ figs 20r2?'). The branching zcnc uithín each bÈo-

hormal unft is domerJ. One broad column may b::anch ínto over tuonty

nanr'ou columns (an estimate based on figuro 22). Stage III is about

?gom thick. lYlost columne are straight, erect and parallel but near

their basos they are perpendÍcular to the domcd sunfase of I. &!È II,

and, consequently, radÍally arrangecJ; the radial arrangement resul-ts

Ín the croruding out (Uut hot coalescing) of some columns on the margins

of domes. Tlhe colUmns cuDve Upuards to become eroct. Locally groups
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of columns are bent¡ Columns are crnly several mfllimetres apart.

BranchÍng is rars and apparentlyç<oDPparailel and dichotomous;

lt uras not posslble to samþle this but incípÍent branchÍng in uhich

columns falled to separato u.ras seen in ùhin sections¡

IV¡ The columns of stage III contínue Up into etago IV but there the

structUre changes. Branchiqg and ccralescing occur frequontl!¡ sorne

columns expand (to as uide as 7iScm), croulding out cthers, and columns

often bend so that adJaoent cc¡lumns may be differently orientcd (pl-r?2ò.

The branohing ls <o, F parallel and dichotomous, or poe sibJ-y slightty
divergent (fig;21). At the top of stage IV all of t,he oolumns arc

bridgod overi tuhether thc upper surfaoe is domed o¡ flat Ls unknoun.

Column Shape

Tuo fcatures are consistentty doveloped throughout t,he oomplex

biostnome: columne in all four stages have ribbsd margins and niche-

encloeod projectiorrs, uthich predominantly are transversely elongate.

I! Líttle can be addecl tc the description gívon aboVe. Columns are

I.Scm to l5cm or more uide, often orooked; tlansverse shape mostly is
unknoun but one example is elongate. Projeotions about lom uide and

high, utith rounded topsr are onolosed in nÍches; the one examplg recon-

structed is elongate (fig.2L). Column margins ane ribbed, and there

ale occasÍonaÌ cornÍcos

II: The straight or curvod columns of stage II arc 2-L2an ruide;

tfansverse soctions are found, rr:únded polygonal, elliptical r.¡r roctan-

gulan, aluays uith numerous j.ndent,ations of various sizes
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(tlqs 2Lr/2). Rlbblng is pbomihent; ribs DangB from about a milli-

metrc to alrnost 2cm urido; somo contínUe halfuay aroLlnd a column, or

eVon further, but most are less than Scm long; Frequently the inden-

tatlons betu¡een ribs deapen lnto transversely elonqate nichcs ('ipockets"),

onÐ or both oncls of r¡hich may be closed¡ concomitantly the ribs grade

into elongate projectionsi tYlost, but not al-l, projections and niches

ane elongate, even in columns which are not. Infrequcntly the projec-

tions grou upu,ands into neul columns (pL;Z2di fiq.2l). Rarely projec-

tfons are not in niches. 5mal1 peaks and cornices occur ulith moderate

frequency.

III: Golutnns in staqe three are subcylindrical uíth roundecl polygonal

transversc eections sxcÉÞt near their bases ulhere some ara elclngato

(ftgt ZZ). Column margfns are ribbed and bumpy. Although no

niches or projecticrns ane present on reconstructic¡ns ofl this staqe they

oceur moclerately frequently as can be seenr in thin sections (pl.22b)'

Alteration c.¡f column margins hampers reconstruction, but peaks and

cornÍces appear to be absent except possibly near the base of the etage'

IV: Again alteratÍcn hampers precise reconstruction, but elongate

niches and projectLons are prominent, as âre broad, loul bumps.

RÍbbing is present but not prorninent and peaks anrJ oornices apparently

are absent. Some columns aro oval in transverse sectíon. Gradtlal

upuard oxpansions or contractions of columns occur frequently (tlg,ZZ).

Lamina Shape

Laminae in columns of similar uicjth from the different stages of

À. hava very similar shapes (ligs grzl^)22), Th,.rse in the broad
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columns Ín stages I and II, at the baee of etage III and ín parùs of

stage IV are mostly gently oonvcx, almost flat¡ rectangulat oD rhomblo¡

iro. laminae in broad columns rarely are stecply clomedr lYlost ]-arninae

Ín na¡roul CoIUmne are süoeply domed, rectangularrrhombic or, occasionallyt

conioali Asymmetrioal lamj.nas are prominent in columns of stales I

and II. Thers is an essential difference in lamina shape betuleen tho

louer and upper tuo stages. columns of stages I and II often haVe

slightly raggecl marglns due to projecting larnÍnaei some laminae tunn

upuarclO into interspaces cl1. are sli9ht1y concavo upuards nean column

margins (p1.3o). In the louler stagcs small are¿rs of ural-l are sparsely

dlstributecJ (covoring about 5% of tho a¡Éra of column margins), but' at the

base of sii:age IIIl in the multiple branching zonet columns become more

and more contínuously uralled upruards until they are coated by a con-

tinuous multilaminate urafl (pte23ar22b), This continues into staqe IV

bUt there column margins are poorly p¡eservod and so tl'le continulty cf

the rualr is not rlell' established (pl'23brd)' In sùage IIr the ualr is

0.05-2,Omr¡ thick and flornlocl frorn scveral to more thon ten laminae;

indiviclual laminae Õån be traced doun coltJñh malgins for Up to lOm.

fYlost lamina shape ehanges uithin colqmns are gradatÍonal, but somø

are abrupt. Laminae in alt stages are slightly uravy, uíth flexures

several millimetres ulide and mostly less than 2mm in relief. Laminae

in stages III and IV are uavier than those in the louer stages " A

slight rurinkling of laminae Íg almost aluays a secondary effect asso-

cfated ulith stylolite-formation and recrystallization.
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columns of stage II are often coated ulith a homogenous layer of

fine grained carbonate 0 ,5-2,0mm thiok; thÍs is uncohformablc on the

column laminae.

Microstructure and Texture

Theno are many fleatures in common Ín the microstructure of all

four stages (pI.3).

The most ptominBnü layering is a macrolaminaLion 0.5-2.Ommthick'

lllany of thers€l have pale baseg grading up into dark uppor parts ruith

sharply defined tops. lYlany macrolaminae oan be traced for several

centimetrcs (i.e. right across narrou columns). Gradual thicknees

changee eventually leading to uedge-outs ars numerous; discrete lenses

Less than lcm ulido occuD moderately frequently. Occasionally macro-

Iaminae are cut off at micro-unconformities. luhere uell preserved

the macnolamina bouhdarÍes aro smocth"

Laminae ate variously very faint or Ptominent and mostly 50-159J

thiok, although sorhe ate aB Lhin as lfl; feu continue for more than

2-3nn beforc facJlnq out. lUhe¡e weII preserVed their boundaríes are

abrupt and smooth. The darkest are formed of equigranular, polygonal,

xenomorphic c¿rrbonate of =-rY grain size urhereas in the palcr varÍetios'

especially in the pale loruer parts of macrolaminae, ùhe tsxture tends to

be hypidiomorphic and a littte coarser graÍnedr uC to 3}.t u¡ide' As

is usual the paler carbonate fofms a matrix flor the dark laminae,

i'e. dark laminae grade lateraltry into pale catbonate'
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Intraclastsclccurinfrequentlytomoderatelyfrelquenfly

tuithtn the columne, lYlost a¡e about 15f nrÍde; the largest seen is

600u long by about 1.50¡r thick. Tabular forms lle paraltel to the--f t
lamination.

As ueLl as theso featuree common to all stages there are marked

dífferencss. In atagr:s I ancl II ooncordant stylolÍtes and thin oon-

cordaht laminae of sparry carbonat'e occuD prolifioally in most columns "

Conoordant stylolites are much loss oommon in the uppeD stages; very

pale and sometimes spalDy laminae are numerous in tho upper stages but

Iegs consplouous than beloul¡ Related to the occurrence of these

featUres ís the írregular shapo of lamina borders in the louler staqes '

Interspace Fillings
ulhere Rot completely obliterotod by secondary processes (as

throughouù much o1¡ stages III and fV) tne fillings contaÍn numerous

intraclasts, rnostly tabu-tar' or consíst largely of crudely laminated

fine grained carbonate. [ne 2cm long intnaclast stands yertically

(base of stage III) indicating at feast this much relief during grorlth;

the ulall also indfcates about 2Þm of relief.

Secondary Alteraùion

Concordant stylolites, uhich are concefrtrated in the louet stagest

frequontly haue along thsm concentratl.ons of broun pigmenti as a

result many look tike thin, urinkled laminae. The concentration of

doncordant stylolites in stages I and II may be rolatsd to the near

absence of a ulall on these columnse i.ê. a ulall may inhibit fluid
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movemont thus hampering styJ.olite formation; or there may have been

composltional differences, uith soluble materials concentrated in stages

I and II. The spauy laminee uhich constÍtute up to 2O-3O/" of the

vorume of a corumn are oomposed of hypidiomorphic to idiomorphÍc carbonate

of 50-L20! grain size; they have numerous apophyses u¡hich transqress con-
t

tiguous laminae. Locally suoh carbonate is not concentrated along

Iaminae but forms ndmerous small patches cr forms the coarse component of

a grumous texture. Grumous textures of thís type obliterate much of the

lamÍnatLon near the margJ.ns of stage IV columns; Ín ad¿ition stylolites

follotu many of these margins. Grumous textures compcrsed only of the

dark and pale fine grained carbonates occur in many cf the slightly

altered parts of columns.

Comments Evidence from intraclast orientaùion, brídge shape and ualls

indicates up to at least t0-15nm of rellef during the grourth of stages

I and II and at least 20mm of relief during that of the upper stagos.

This does not imply that there u,as aluays more relief during the grourth

of the uppel stages. The homogoneous carbonate coyering (selvage) on

stago II columns may be due to late grouth of algae on column marglnse

as occurs at Shark Bay, tllestenn Australia, on modetn stromatol-ites.

The acquisltlon of continuoue ualls seems to occur concomitantly

r¡ith thc branching into narrou¡ Columns at the base of stage III; the

eurface at u¡hich these happen ig domed and thus these tuo changes

(branching and acquisÍtion of a ruall) uere not caused by upulard groruth

into shallower uater.
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@p_a.+ls_o¡-s- This st¡omatolite can ¡eadily be classified u" @
because of the consistent and frequent possession of niches ulith projec-

tions, of long, straight ribbed columns and of paral-Ie1 branching and

branching by the grouth of the niche-enclosed projections.

Longitudinal sections of columns from stage II (pI.22d) are indistin-

guishable flrom those of I¡4gïþ tjeCI-U-qr (Krylov L963, pI.13). Theír

microstructures and lamina shapes ar.e remar.kably similar. Houevery J.
intia has pnedominantly elongate niches and projectlons, in contrast to

those of J. -tjo¡lfqå, and the column margin structure of f int-ia

apparently is more irregular than that of f, tio¡usi (even as bnoadly

employed by Raaben, 1969a). The complexly biostromal form of J. iqtiu

is unique (Uut tne upper part ofl I. t.iomuqi ís not urell knoun; Krylov

1963). The same fleatures differentiate I. _!rfÉa from all other described

fo¡ms. In addítion, niches are more frequent than Ín I " toctoqulii

Krylov and the X parallet and slightly divergent branching common in that

form are J-acking. The columns of f, -ç!j3jf,,lti Raaben and apparently also

J. n_ff¡ie¿An4i.ta Raaben tend to be tuberous and crooked; it is interesting

that they are described as being ual-led (Raaben, Lg64i 1969a) uhereas

other Russian forms (except in the broad usage of Raaben, 1969a) are not,

bUt they do haVe a oovering homogoneous layen of carbonate (a'rselvagerr,

Semikhatov & KryJ-ovo pers. comm., 1'969) as does I. iltia II. Semik-

hatovts (lgeZ) illustnatÍons of l¡::_C¡,ia nlOÞllere shotu columns uith

smooth margins, in oontrast to other fonms of @þ, Raaben (fSCISa)

places J,, ¡_inbjfera lnto synonymy urith I. t.ìomus:L Þut the reoonstructions
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apparontly of !J nimbifera shoun fn her figurel 20 do not support this.

These reconstructlc¡ns shou irregular, almost tube¡ous, columns quite

diffo¡ent from thoec of !i in{ia and the original I, U4gå.

ï¡ multlolex Preiss (mS name) differs frcm I. Íntlq in the foaüuree

mentfoned above but in addition it has oomplex cross-sectlonal shapes,

somo divergent branôhlng and frequent coalescing. Similarly Ir oon.iuhcta

P¡eise (ffls name) ooalesoes and bridgos frequently¡ it has soms elonqâte

niches but only on Very olongate columns from the marginal parts of

biohcrms.

Dlstribution Loves Creek lY]embsr of the Bitter Springs Springs Formation

1 mlle NNIJ of Roes River Tourist Camp, east MacDonnell Ranges. Bitter
Spríngs Formatíon (?)r'rGills Passrr (ttRudclts Gaprr) several miles rrest of

Jay Greekg urest tYlacDonnell Ranges (collecterl by Dr C. T. tYladlgan on

4 June, 1930). Amadeus Basj.n.

A-gg. Latc Ríphcran (Adelaidean; p.250 ñZB),

Jurusanla Krylov

Jurusanial Krylov (rg0g), Raaben (rge¿),

Semikhaüov, Komar & Serebryakov (teO7) and

Rozanov Cg 4. (tgog).

Tvoe Form Jurueani.q cylindrloa Krylov from the Katav rrsuiterr of the

Southe¡n UraI and Demin rrsuiterr of the Polud lrlountains , IJSSR.

DÍaqnosis Stromatolites ulith subcyllndrical, subparallel columns urhich

aro naked or have patohy ulalls. BranchÍng ls infrequent and usualJ.y

d. - f parallel.
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!!!-er-t J, -rylÅ¡El,iæ, Kryrov, !,. &ig!gÉ Raaben' J. .!l@IiE
Krylov, J. elfgþi.qiÆ. (Komar & Semikhatcv), !' jg!gg!g' Komar & Semikhatov'

¡.æ, Late Riphean and Vendian.

Ju¡usa[þ -qhqu¿lgg-i f ¡rìov"

Platee harc, 24 ; fÍgures 4t23

flaterial Four specimene fron¡ one localÍty.

Ho.þþype_ SI34.

Name. Thc name che_uÅngg is given in honoun of Dn Dharles cheuingst

geological pioneer, uho uas the fírst to fÍnd stromatolitss in the

Amadeus Basin.

Díggnosis_ Stlbparatlel or raclially arranged approximately otraight,

naked columns in Urhich branching ís infrequent ancj o<.- t parallel'

The shape of laminae varies abruptly and greaùly. Bridges occur fle-

quently, especially near column bases. Column marginS are bumpy and

irregulat r¡ith numerous discontinuous small ribs, occasíonal small

cornices and peaks, and 1-nfrequent small projections. It occurs ae

domed bioherms.

Des_criptjlqq

fflode of 0ccurrence

gnly one bed ulth this stromatolÍte Ís knoun (it could occu¡ more

frequently but uhen preserved as dolomite is inconspicuous in the flield) '

tUithin the bed are isolated domed bioherms up to 3-4m uride and nearly

2m high (pI,24¡ ftq.23). These are spaced several metres apart

(onty thnee bioherms u,ere sgc)n but the bed uas not invostigated oVer
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more than a feui tens of metres).

Column Arrangement and Branching

One bíoherm, typical of the three¡ u€rs studied in detail: ruíthin

if there are superimposed zones, a loueD contÍnuously lamÍnated zone

overlain by a columnar zone (fig.ZS). The boundary betu.reen tha tuo

zones is gradational, columns becoming more and more discrete upuards.

The louer zone is about 60cm thick urith laminae gently convÊx in the

central part of the bioherm and re-entrant a¡ound its margins" lllithin
this zone layering Ís mostly continuous but is broken occasl.onally to
form colum,.ns a centimetre or tulo high and of a símil-ar uidth. Over an

i.nterval of several üens of centimet¡es columns become mora and more

numerous and brídges feuer and feue¡. The upper metre of the studisd
bÍoherm is largeÌy columnar, although bridging still occurs frequently
(particuJ-anly urhere columns are incrined, on the bioherm margins), and

some brídges join many columns. Individual columns continue through

the full 17cm height of one specimen.

The col-umns are less than lcm apart and almost straight. Near the

central part of the bioherm they are paraller but on the margins are

radially arranged. The degree to ulhích columns are inclined on the

bioherm margÍns is uncertain because in the field they are indistinct, but

in a specimen f¡om the upper part of one margin they ane 2Eo belour the

vertÍca1.

Branching occurs infrequentry. Neu corumns may bnanch off the

side of a column (rig.zs); this is simitar to, but st¡ictly not, f,
paralror branchÍng. some oÉ and l3 pacattel branching is present (rig.zs).
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ÉolUmn Shape

Columns are almost straight and are 1-5cm ulcle uith irregular

traneVerse sections ulhioh are rounded bi¡t indenteC and often elongate

(fig¡Zg); fYlorgina are irregular, ufth numsrous dlsoontinuous small

cornioes and ribs, occasional pcaks and many smal1 bumps. Longltudlnal

furrouls ooour infrequently. Rarely there arc small, blunt-ended

projactions;

Lamlna Shape

In the loucn zone of the bíoherm laminae are uavy ui.th numerous

interspaoes and depressions (pI¿ 2,4c). Pseudocolumns É¡bout lcm uide

a¡e ptesent. At interpsaoes Laminae are shanply deflexed but no ulall

is prosont;

llJithin columns the lamina shape is very irnegular (¡iq.+)r varying

frc¡m almost ftat through gently domed, gteeply domod to Þonical (uith

apical anglos as small as 45o)¡ h/u is O,2-D,7. Abrupt shape and

thLckness changes occur frequently. Locally laminae arc folded, contorted

and fractured. Column margins often are indístinct but where visible
lamÍnae end abnuptly at the marg5.n. No rLlal-l uas seen.

fYlic¡ostructure and Textune

It is convenient to cjiscuss the column laminae as three basío

types (dark, pale and spanry), although these intergrade (p1'. 4a):

L. Dark grey to bror¡n-grey lamÍnae of idiomorphic to hypidiorrrorphie

carbonate of 50-501 grain size; ooLoured by unresolvable pigment.

They are 100-300¡ th1ck, often cliscontinuc.ius and frequently grade
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läterally into palà laminae. The darkest Bxampl€s have uithin them

a finely bralded pattern of roughly ooncordant stylolites¡ Lamina

boUndaries Vary from abrupt and distinct (emooth or irregqlar) to

diffuse¿ The laminae are moderately oontinlous: they can often be

traoed almost across a column. Thickness vaniations aro irregular and

abrupt, especially rlhere sparry carbonate predominatds.

2o Indistlnct pale grey laminae and irreguler patohes of idiomorphic

to hypidiomorphic cärbonats of 2A-7Oy grain size. LlJithin these there

is a mottled distribution of pigment, ruith uneven patches about 30¡ uide.

The laminae are 50-2000¡ thick, most being about 5001t but their thick-

nesses vary greatly since they grade laterally and vertically Ínto dark

and spanry laminae¡ lllhere their boundaries are abrupt and distinct

they often consist of contiguous lenses and blunt-ended segments ulhich

sometimes overlap as if thrust across each other. Some pale laminae

eXtend for the full uidth of a column. Patches of spalry carbonete

occur frequently r.riithÍn tlrese laminae. Locally lamination is indistinct

and lamina boundaries diffuse; here occur üabular of irregular patches

composed of all three carbonate types.

3. Laminae and patehes of ooloulless, coarse graíned (up to ?0y)

xenomorphie, equidimensi-onal, ínterlobate or amoeboid carbonater gnains

of tuhich ofùen inolude small idiomorphie grains of grey carbonate of

the types descrÍbed above. Such coarse carbonate rarely forms uhole

faminae but is the matrix enclosÍng finer grained patehes 7 L.e. is a

componenü of grumous l-aminae. The finer grained patches are 10-25¡
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ulde¡ olosel! spácecl and itrequl-ar ín shape¡ ulth distinot boundariee¿

Some of these laminae cross most of a column but patchy and

grumous ùextures are restnicted and only vaguely related to the lamina-

tLon. Sone irregUlar patches up to Smm rul-de consist of a single graih.

Sparry carbonaté is soarce in the louer part of the bioharm, uhele

columns are feuler. Here tha lamination is distinct and may reasonably

be Íhterpfsted as more nearly like the original structure. It Íe

formed by an alte¡nation ofl pale and dark grey lamlnae:

1. Dark grey laminae, of fine qrained (about l0¡) xenomonphic oarbonate,

ulhich are continuous for several millimetnes and vary little in thíckness.

Their thickness is 50-a5|, and they have distinct, smooth boundaries.

They are slightly uavy and locaIly slightly uninkled. lYlany resemble

the dark groy laminae of the columns.

2. Pale grey laminae of xenomorphic to hypidiomorphic IO-aO¡ graín

size carbohate. The palest have numerous 30-40¡ uide carbonatê rhombs.

In size, continuity and boundary structu¡e are simÍIa¡ to the dark

lamLnae, but oeeasionally are thícker than contiguous dark lamínae.

Locally they are indist,Ínct and have a grumous texture.

Interspaee FiIlings

The interspaces are fill-ed uith pale grey-bnoun, almost homogeneous,

equigranular, polygonal, xenomorphic to hypidíomorphÍc carbonate of

l5-50¡r grain size¡ Locally there are diffuse darker patches uhich may
I

be intraclasù remnants. In pÌaces sparry carbonate is prominent and

there grufious teXtures are commono
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Secondary A.l-teration

The even, smooth, moderately continuous laminae of the basal part

of the bioherm a¡e taken as most nearly orígÍnal. Even there they

grade lnto grumous laminae but it is only in the columns that sparry

carbonate becomes prominent. As sparry ca¡bonate and grumouS textures

become more extensíve laminae become more irregular and less distinct.

The fracturing, displacement and considerable contortion of some laminae

may be secondary and due to replacemenb processes accompanied by volume

changes, or to compression by overlying sedj.menti or they could be

desiccation structures. But secondary processes are unlikely to account

for aII of the lamÍna shape variability.

Comparisons There are sÍmilarities uith the groups A-cacrefla., 69!gþ
Krytov, Kulparia Preíss & lljalter, &!gsig. Krylov, Aldanla Krylov and

Parmites Raaben. The Lack of a urall excludes Ka!ê!i-?.v l$fgg.!.]g tnd

patomia. Furthermore¡ bnanching is less frequent and pnojectÍons much

less fnequent than in &!.gþ.; and Kat?via has feur' or no, bridqes.

The branching of Acaoiell-a is morë frequent the column shape more

regul-ar than in J. gþgi.¡ggt. The columns lack the numerous uiell

developdd oornices of &ILjtE (see Rozanov g[ {., 1969). Compared to

Aldanla Krytov (uhich fs very simllar indeed to &3gig to-bÈoqulii Krylov)

the oolumns are less regular, not as ribbed and branch less frequently.

The possession of longr nar¡ou,, naked, Ínfrequently branching

columns l.ndicaùes clas ification as J-qlqÞ-qn¡g Krylov. Peaks occur

less frequently than in !. 9!4i!9g!99 Kcylov and J. nisvensis Raaben

and the columns are bumpier than in those forms. Apaft from these
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dl.fferencestherearemanysimi1arítiesuJit,hJ.l@¡particu1ar1y
in the presence of much brldging and coalescing and in the upuardly

inc¡eaeing separatfon of the colt¡mns. The columns axe less reguJ-arly

oylindrioal and less dlstinctly ribbed than those of J¡ luqUlC!-CISC

KryloV.

Distributlon Loves C¡eek lYlember of the BÍtter Springs Formationt 2,3

miles llJStU of the Jay Creek Aborlgínal- Set,tlement. Amadeus Basin.

Aqe Lata Riphean (Adelaidean! p.250r328).

Group Kulparia Preiss & tlJalter Qlrrlov.

TyÞe Form Kulparia kulparensis Pneiss (lYlS nama; =þ!gþspirtoVre
Glaessner¡ Preiss & l.Ua1ter, 1969) Etina Formatíon equLvalent (Umberatana

Group), Yorke Peninsula, South Australia.

Name, The type form comes f¡om near the tor.unship of Kulpana.

Diqqnosls A stromatol-ite havíng long, neanly straight, erect and

parallel or radially arranged bumpy columns; ooalescing and bridgÍng

are very frequent; branching is a4 and 13 paralle}; projections are

rare to moderately frequent; a uall- is almost ubÍquitous betueen bridges.

Content K, lglpgæEþ. Preiss (ms name) and $, alicia (Ctoud & Semik-

hatov ).

Comoarisons Fonms of the group (uloaria cLosely ¡esemble some examples

of -Pg@åe, ossjga Krylov, particularly those illustrated in Krylovts

(fg6Z) fligure Z?a-z: these differ from the Austratian forms of

Kuloaria only in lacking bnidging and ooalescing and in the possession
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of some sllghtly diVergent branching. They have a very similar mode

of occur¡Brìc€¡ column arrangement and margin structure, Possíbly they

could be grouped ulith Kulear,ig and the name Patomia restrícted to those

áf Krytovls examples from the Patom fTlountains. The examples of &lgtrig
os.sloa f¡om the Patom fYlountaíns and a spacimen ue have uihich resemblss

ühose in plate 5 of Krylov (196?) Oirrer from forms of [q.IPgI&, by having

branching predominantly slightly or markedly divergent and in tha very

frequent occutrence of projections.

The oolumns of Kuloa¡ia are not gnarled and tuberous lika those of

Linelta Krylov and lack the f parallel branchÍng uhich characterizes

Fvmnosolen Steinmann. In the moda of branching, column arrangement and

possession of butnpy, ualled columns Kulparia resembles Katavig Krylcùv.

Katavia lacks the freQuent bridging and coalescing and has more distinct

bumps.

In the column arrangement, branching and possessÍon of a waII

KuloarLa resembles Boxonia Korolyuk. But Boxonia columns ate smoothert

have no proJections and coalesce and bridge much less frequently.

Íglf.ria is differentiated from @jg¡'ig Krylov by its bumpier colutnns

and more frequent branching and coalescing.

Frofn f¡¿g¿þ intia IV ^Kglegþ. dÍffers by the lack of elongate

projections and in the possessíon of bridges. Forms of &99;þ!þ
dÍffer in lacking ualls and proJeotions.

Cloud & SemÍkhatov (1969) grouped A. glþþ uith Jurusania
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Krylov but branching is much more frequent than in described examples

of that group and in Jurusania apparently a uall is absent or very

sparsely dfstributed¿ Thelc specimen of K. alicla lacks a urall but

as theír ,lllUstratione shoul the colUmns are poorly preserved and the

ínterspaoes are dolomltfzed¡ in stnomatolítes from the Bitter Sprinqs

Formation secondar! alteration often obliterates ualls.

Distríbution Etina Formation equíVal.ent, Umberatana Gnoup¡ Adolaide

Geosyncline¡ near Ku1para, Yorke Peninsula, South Australía. Loves

Creek Member of the Bitter Springs FormatÍonr Amadeus Basin; near Jay

Creek, fYlacDonnell Rangesl Central Australia.

Âg.g, Late RÍphean (Adelaidean)"

KuIparía alicÍa (Cloud & SemikhatoV)

Plates Lae24e¡f ¡25; figures 2r24

Jurusania g!!.gig, Cloud & Semikhatov (rs6s),

p.1045-1046r pÌ.5, fig.12.

fYlaterial Tuo, or possibly three, specimeng from one loca1ity.

Díaqnosis_ Kulparia having dominantly rectangular or rhombic laminae;

colUmns are moderately bumpy¡ g.rith some ríbs; projections are lare;

there are numerous massive bridges; coalescing occuls frequenüly.

Descriotion

fYlode of Occurnence

5" .@, is knoun deflnitely from only one bed. This Ís 2.5m

thicki at its base are flat-topped mounds uit,h a relief of several tens

of centimetres and a ulidth of at least several metres. Columns a¡e
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arranged pelpondicularly to the surfaces of the mounds and thus are

vertical throughoUt much of the bed but at mouhd edges are inclined

as much as 40-500 from the Vertícal. Bstureen adjacent rnounds columns

are crou,ded out (pl¿ae ), The mounds are composed of laminated car-

bonate in uhich the laminae conform to the overall shape.

One doubtful specimen of K. -a!i-Aiq (SSAS) came from neal the edQe

of ulhat appeared to be a lenticular biohelm I.6m thick and several

mettes uide; this is poorly eXposed at a slightly louer stratigraphic

Ievel- than the bed described above (fi9.37). The upper 50cm or so

appeared to consist of êg@ a_us_Þtalicqi in the louer part are

columns conside¡ed lrr the field to be 5. g}¿g¿g. At the edge of the

bioherm columns are horizontal; these are tentatively eonsidered to be

a variant of .[. g!þþ.

Column Arrangement and BranchÍng

Columns are more o¡ less straight and paralleI or radialty arranged

according to their positÍon in the bioherm. lYlost are less than Smm

apart. Near the base of the maÍn bed columns aDe rarely discrete for

more than 2-3cn and ftequently persist for only 0.5-1.ocm: coalescing

and bridgÍng occur very frequently (pl.25a). Columns become more dis-

o¡ete upura¡ds but brídging (both delicate and massive) and coalescing

remain frequent; the brídges vary in shape from thin and knife-edged to

reötangulat or circular in vertical section. Extensive bridges occurr-

ing randomly uÍthin the bed Join many columns. Branching is p Oatalle1,

often uith only stight expansion before division¡ i.e. almost oé parallel

(rigû ).
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Columns of the doubtful specimen of Kr aliciq are largely sub-

parallel but there ís some markedly divergent branching and some

columns a¡e bent (pl25o ). 0oalescíng of cofumns into pseudocolumns

is prevalent ( fíg¿24) .

Dolumn Shape

Columns are atraj.ght and subcytíndrical, mostly 1-3om uride but

near the base of the bed some are only a ferLl mfllimetres ulide. Trans-

Verse sections ate ¡,ound, rounded polygonal ot, uhere columns coalesOet

U-shaped. tYlost ale sever.al tens of centimetree lonq (fíg.24). Because

of poor preservation irregular manginal fleatuhes smallen than 2-3mm

ulide mostly have been obscured. Short transverse ribs ulith a relief

of l-3mm and burnps, the largest nearly l0mm uide by several mLllimetres

in relief, occur frequently. Pnojections are rate. There are occasional

Iongitudinal furrou¡s. Bridges rarely grade laterally into short cor-

nÍces. No peaks u,ere seen.

Lamina Shape

Laminae predominantÌy are reoüangular or rhombic but in narrour

columns many are steeply domed (figs 2124). lllhere the carbonate ls

fine grained and there aro no concordant stylolites most are uniformly

curved, but some are slightly urinkled or rlavy urith flexures up to

$mm uride by lmm in ¡ellef. Dolumn margins are Darely urell preserved

but uhere they are a thin uall usually is pnesent (pf.lc); laminae have

been t¡aced as far as ?mm doun column margins. The thickest u¡a1ls

(ZSOI) are formed by about ten lamlnae but often only fÍve participate.

Laminae intersect some apparently original margins lacking uaLls at
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angles of uP to 50o. The shaPes of

during grourth óf uP to lom.

brídgíng laminae fndicate rolief

Cofumn margÍns ln the doubtful K'gf.lÉ. are uell praserved and

ualled¿ luhere columns coalesce the ulall thiokens to include as many

as seventy' or moro laminae each l0-3) t'hiok '

fYlicrostructure and Textura

In slabs thers is a prominent ôoaDse rnacrolamination in uhich pale

yellou-grey layers about lmm thíok alternate ruith darker Jayers of about

half that thickness¡ Their thicknesscs are irregular; dark layers

often end abruptly or dissoclate Lnto a selles of angular dark patches

surrounded by pale carbonate¡ There has been much secondany alteration'

only in thin seotl.ons is Lamínatíon distinoù and ulhere uell pre-

served it Can bB geen to conslst of an alternation of relatively paler

and darker gDey lamlnae about 250¡ thick urhiche at least for sho¡t

distances¡ have smooth bourrdaries and mal'ntain thein thickness; but'

many are lenticular¡ uedging out after only 3-4rnm (pls 1cr25b ). The

da¡k l-aminae conslst bf equigranular, Polygonal¡ X@f1orlìorphic calOLto

of 10-35! grain gize, Pale laminae have the same teXture eXcept that
,

much of the calcito is hypidiomorphic. Concordant patches of still

paler calcite are oommon; in these the calcite Ís equigranular, polygonar

to acicular, idiomorphJ.c to xenomorphic, urith a gnain eize of 30-150¡'

LÒcally superimposed oger both pale and dark laminae and espeêial1y

prominent in pale parts of columns is an acÍcular texture rlith crystals

up to 2mnr long by 0.smm ulide arranged perpendicularly to the lamination'
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The microstructure and texture of the doubtful [r qlicia ls tha

slame Bxcept t,hat lamination is very distinct Ín column margins I daspite

the fact that these consist of very coarse, acicular calcite and are

paJ.e colouned.

Intenspaoe Filling

The turo main types of fil-linq are both pale, homogeneous calcite'

One oonsists of tiqhtl-y packed fO-40¡ r¡ids rhombs in u¡hich there are

numerous 3-I0/ ulide pale colouned inclusions; adjacent to thie materlaf

columns frequently have serrated margins¡ indicating some alteratLon¡

The other ls equigranular, polygonale xenomorphic caloite of 5-3$ grain

síze; there ar€ occaslonal intraclast-líke struotures preserved in this

type of filling. The fillings are unlaminated.

Secondary Alteration

In large, indistinctly l-aminated areas ol oofumns there are

numerous Írregular discordant patohes of sparry' coarse grai.ned lSO-ZOy)

carbonate. The coarse acicular crystals cross larnÍnae and are unlÍke1y

to be primary. Stylolites ale numefous r¡ithin and at the margins of

columns. Veins of sparry oarbonate cut columns and interspaces. Only

the ¡elativeJ-y continuous, smooth-bordered laminae can be considerá'd

as nearly original; secondany processes have been pervasive.

Compa¡ÍeoRg Á, .gÀigig predominantly has much fl-atter laminae than K.

kulparensÍs and lacks the numerous relatível y Iarge projections of that

form" Brídges mostly are delioate in S. KUlpg¡g¡sis but massive in

K. g!þþ. K. alicia diffens from Patomla o_ssi_gs fn lacking numerous
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proJectlons and possessing frequent coalescing and brídgfng. Comparisons

uríth otheD groups and the reasone for transforring alíola from !9@i3
to .Kg'}pgg¿g are given after the group diagnosis.

DigtrlbUtion Loves Creek fYlember of the Bltter Springe FormatÍon, Amadeus

Basini 2¿3 mlLes ülSlll of Jay Creek Natíve Settlement.

.å.gg, Late Ríphean (Adelaideani p.25O1328);

LineuF Krylov (rsoz)

Tvoc Form Linella ukka Knvlov from tho Uk rrsslf,srr of tho Southern Ural.

Diaonosls Bumpy euboyllndrl-aal or tuberous more or legs paralle1

coLumns urith parallel to markedly divergent branchÍng and freqUent pro-

jections uhich are often pointed.

Content !. ukka Krylov, !. .9,åtri.9,3, Krylov and !r avls Krylov.

Aqe In the USSR the tirne-nange is unoertaln but probably only Vendian.

Linella avis Krylov

Plates 4ee26r2?g flgures 3124

Linella 4igr Glaessner, Preiss & tllalter

(fs6s), p.1os?-8, figs 2-3.

fTlaterial Seven specimens from one looality.

Descríotfon

-

tllode of 0ccurrenoe

It occurs in tabular or domed blostromes 0r3 to l.Om thick uithin

r¡hich are oontiguous or almost contiguous bÍoherms of vanÍous shapes.
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gften the narror L. gjg columne start dlrectly from a flat substnate

(pli26brp);here bLoherms a¡e not deflnable. Elseurhere, columns radiate

from lrreqularlties J.n the substrate (pl¡26d), or form bnoad columns or

cumqll at the base of a bed (pl-;27d)¡ columns are croulded out bettueen

the oentres of radiatLon (pI¡ 264). For descrÍptiue purposes IÍnes of

orourdLng are taken as bíoherm marginsi often these ate nearl"y stralght

and vsrtlÞal¡ Tus biostlomes are knoun (fig.gZ).

Column Arrangement and Branohing

Columns, are aPpDoximately perpendloUlar to their substrate and

¡adiate br,are subpara1lel. They st,ant di¡ectly from the substrate or

f¡om a dark mass of uavy-bedded stromatolÍtic carbonate of the same

appearance and microstructu¡e as that in the columns and Ín extüeme

oases up to 30cm thick; this basal mass often Ís resolved into broad

columns from several centímetres to several tens of csntimetres ruide.

Branching from the broad columns varies from multipleo<paralleJ' tÔ

radial (pf.27ú). Branching of the narroul columns is complcx and

moderately frequent¡ fonmíng turo to four neu columns (pJ-.27b7 1tg.24).

Some branching can be consi.dered as¡l Lop parallel, other slight1y to

markedly divergent (but ruith the columns retu¡nin9 to parallelism shortly

afte¡ branchlng) '

lÏlassÍve bridges occur. moderately frequently; the form of pre-

senvation resulted Ín the obliteration of nrost delicate bridges but they

probably are infnequent to moderately frequent. At the top of the

biostromes all columns are bridged ouer at about the sams 1evel (pI. 2?a).
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Coalosolng ooouls infrequently to moderately frequentty; in some

oasBs the resuLtant oolumn is no uidor than eíther of the orlglnals

(riq.z4);

CoIUmn ShaPe

The columns are orudely cylindnical buü are crooked, tuberous and

gnarled (pls 26i271 fiq¡24)¡ transvelso seotions are rounded po1ygonal'

oVaI or lrregular rlíth large lndentations (UUt roughty equldlmensíonal) '

They are l-Scm uido (but some basal columns are broader) ¿ 0n the colgmn

margins are numerous small bumps¡ soflìB of Uhich are pointed. Dlgitate

and Lrnegular projeotiong from a feu millímetres to several oentimet¡es

long urith rounded or pointed ends are abundant; the largor of these can

be regarded as neur oolumns formed by branchíng but soon crou,ded out "

Some projeotions are partly enclosed in niohes. Infrequentty the pro-

JectÍons point dounulards. There aDe occasional longitudinal or diagonal

flutes.

Lamina Shape

Laminae are steeply conveX¡ gently conv€tx ulith deflexed edges'

rectanqulaD or rhombic (pls4er27Si figs 3¡24). t¡ithin columns the

shape is moderately and gradua1ly uariable. Almost ubíqultously laminae

contínue doun column margÍns forming ulalls. Continuation douln fon

about lcm ís frequently observed; it is probably often more than thÍst

and may reach 2,5ó¡nr but lamLnae are indistinct near column margins'

A multilaminats ulall occu¡s everyuhere except at bridges and ulhere

stylolites soparate columns from intelspace fillinqe; only rarely is it

unconformable on underlying laminae. tlJhere countod at one spot the urall
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conslsted of about ten macrolamLnae comprlsed of fifty or more 20¡

thiok laminae. The Laminae coat, and form, large bumps, continuing

around thr: undersides of fhese.

tllany lamina€ aro unifonmly curved r:rith only occasional several

mlllimetre uide flexures up to Imm in reLief; locally flexUres ane

numerous. Some lamÍnae have man/ coarae urrinkles'

lYlicrostruôturc and Texture

lÏlacrolamination is prominent in most columns. Dark maorolaminae

are 1-4mm thick¡ pale mostly 1-2mm; both thÍn markedly touards column

margins, but t,his is inconsplcuous for the pale rnacrolaminae because of

ùhe paleness of column margins (pI.4e). Both types often continue

across almost the full ulidth of columns. fflacrolamina borders fre-

quently are irregular; patches of pale carbonate up to lmm or so uide

pro.ject into dark macrolaminae, uhich grade laterally and vertically into

pale carbonate. But often ons or both boundaries of dark macrolaminae

a¡e distlnct and abrupt"

In contrast ulith macrolaminae, most larninae are díscontinuoue and

indistinct. Darker lenses and laminae locally are promínBnte partÍ-

cularly in dark maclolaminae and other dark parts of co1umns. These

lenses vary from about 200¡ IonS by 50/ thick to aLmost Imm thíck by

3mm long; some occur in tlains and these may grade into afmost con-

tinuous laminae. Thcir boundaries are diffuse and indistinct. They

consist of oquigranular, polygonal, xenomorphic calcite of S-ZSy grairr

size, su¡r.ôunded by calcitc with the eame teXture and the same or
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eliqhtly coarse¡ grain size¿ DÍffüse¡ unresolvable plgment occurs

throughout dark maonolaminae but l-s conoentrated in the darker laminae

and lenses. Rarely is there a dístinot alternation of dark and light

laminae; even here laminae oonsÍst of trains ofl conJoined ol isolated

Ienses; ühey a¡e 100-1200¡ thick. Their boundaries are abrupt and

distinot or díffuse and indíst,inct, and dark laminae often grada

latena1ly or vertically into pale carbonate¡ tlJithin some laminae is â

faínt, thinner lamination on a scale of 15-30¡.

Many pale laminae consist of equigranularr Xenomonphicr polygonal

carbonate of 5-25¡ grain size and have ablupt, distinct upPer and louer

boundaries. fTlost of these are 50-10| thick. Some continu€ for three-

qqa¡tece of the ryídth of a col-umn but most are less persistent.

The majority of pale rnacrolaminae (and hence the laminae uithin

them) arcì composed of acicular carbonate urith crystals 50-250¡ uide bV

Smm or more long arranged perpendicularly to the lamlnation. fflost'

but not all, laminae ulithin acÍcular macroLaminae havþ diffrlsei ín-

dietinct boundaries¿ LamLna boundaries arg u¡ithin acicular crystals

and are rnarked by changes in the coneentration of un¡esolvable grey-broun

pÍgment and minute l-nclusions less than 5¡ uide. Fnequently the acicular

crystals extend into contiguous dark macrolaminae.

Calumn ulaJ-Is are formed dominantly of pale, acioular carbonate but

uhere lamÍnaüion is most distinct xenomorphÍc textura dominates " Some

þrominent laminae aDe composed of acicular carbonate but it is finer

than elseuhere.
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Interspace FÍIlings

The interspaces are filled uíth equigranular, polygonall xenomorphic

dolomite of 30-6| grain size. Locally thi.s hae a grumous taxture.

There are many patches of coarsely crystalline (up to lmm) carbonate.

No primary struotures ulere seen.

Secondary Alteration

The acicuJ-ar crystals cross Ìaminae and are associated tuith irre-
gularities such as Lamination discontÍnuities and lndented macrolamina

boundaries¡ therefore they are considered to be secondary. Houl much

of the lenticular microstructure is of prÍmary origin is uncertain. In

many cases contiguous laminae are domed over and under lenses, uhÍch may

indicate a prS.mary orÍgin. But many bumps on ramine surfaces can be

accounted for by different degrees of penetration into laminae of car-
bonate crystals ' Patches and veÍns of xenomorphic spamy carbonate a¡e

secondary.

Comments SÍnce most laminae.contÍnue doun column margins for at least
lcm, and some fot as far as 2,Scfle reIÍef during grourth musù have been

at least, l-cm and up to rnore than 2.Scm.

One !..Ui€ biostrome at Jay Creek ruas folLoured for2.Skmruithout any

signifieant variation being found except that several clusters of Min.iarÍa
pontifera ool-umns occur uithin it; these occuDrences are discussed

uit,h the description of !. pontif eqe.

Compalisons Only forms of the groups linepe Krylou, Gvm[geg_le¡ Stein-

mann, Patomia Krylov and _V_q!e1.þ Krylov have subpararlel burmpy columns
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ulith numerous projections"

The columns are morÊ gnarled and bumpy than most Gymnosolen

columns, uhich also have fleuer and more regulac

straightet columns; But they are very similar
of Sy0'tip.eglç.¡1 -p9,n"lgqesq's- ( in particular pI. 1?,

It has a mUltilaminate uall- uhich is continuous

smalle¡ than in the Australian l; _ag!s-; funthermore,

is patchy.

projections, and possibly

to some reoonstruotíons

figiS of Semíkhatov, 1962).

or nearly so, ae doe5

the r¡al1 of Patomia

-EyfAæq"gl-e-8. small pf.eces may be lndistinguishable from Gymnosolen.

!-EfoÉe columns are straighter and their bumps proportÍonately

It is not clear hou the gross fo¡ms of !. _illlS_and Vetel-lq

*u-s_q.tb.asjigq Krylov differ except in size. possibly !. gvfg. has a

slighfly more complex shape. TheÍr margÍn structure apparently is very

sÍmÍLar. The Australian form clearly belongs in the group !þg-1_lg but

in having a nearly continuous urall and lacking ribs ít differs from .L.

-gKKs and !. S-iIic.e. The Russian L. _ev-íÞ. forms bÍost¡omes uith vertical
subparallel columns and bj-oherms uith radiating columns, Iike the Austra-

Lian form; the fíeld appearance of the tuo is identícal (see Krylov 1967,

îig.22) except that in Krylovts fÍgure 22d Lhe columns are more uidely

spaced. Although semikhatov and Krylov (pers¡ comm., 1969) considen

that a small sampre sent to them has more regular columns than !. g!Þ,
a comparison of published reconst¡uctions uith mÍne shorus no essential

differences. símiJ-ar1y, lamina shape and (apparently) margin structure

a¡'e the same (no section shouring the margin structure ofl the Russian
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form has been ptlblished b¡t it hae been described). Furthermore,

examinati.on of a specimen of the Russian !. gYþ kÍndty supplied by

[Yl. A. Semikhatov and I. N. Krylov confirms comparisons made from

published data (it is noteuorthy that the Russian specÍmen ís badly

altered and small faults Oross the coÌumns; dÍsplacements on these

faults produce many irDegularities in coll¡mn shape). Hence the con-

clusion that !. avis and the Australian fþr.m belong to the same grouÞ

is inescapable and the published literatube and avaílable specimens

reveal no reason for diffe¡entÍating them at the form level.

Distribution Loves Creek lYlember of the Bitter Springs Formation

2.3 miles UJS|ü of Jay Creek Aboriginal Sett,lement, ulesüern ùlacDonnell

Ranges, Amadeus Basin.

3gg Late Riphean (Adelaidean; pi25O1328).

ffladioanit,es 9I. nOV.

Tvoe Form t[ediqeryft-qs_ mau.rsoni f .nov.

NaEC. Given in honour of Dr C. T. tYladigan uho made a very extensive

study of Amadeus Basin stiomatolites and urhose colLection uas used as

a baeis for the study of the type form of t,his gnoup.

Çhe¡eqte_I¿EËgs As for the type fonm.

Content fYladioanåt,Þs &ã!Þ.on]. on1y.

lomparisons See belou.

DÍst¡ibution In the Pertaoorta Group throughout, the northeastern Amadeus
Basi.n.

3.æ. fYllddle and Late Cambrian.
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fYladloanites mausoni f .nov.

Platesla ,hr2ïarbec ; figurÉs 4r25

tYlaterial E1even specimens from four localÍties up to 110km apart'

-Ncgg Given ín honour of sir Douglas fflaurson, an eminent pioneer in the

study of stromatolites '

U_q.!olV-pS s46.

Diaqnosis GnarJ-ed, impersistente crooked oolumns having04- ts parallel

and slightly and markedly divergent bnanching, a patchy uall and

vern:lîorm microstructu¡e

-@*pligs
fYlode of 0ccurrence

At Jay creek ín the Jay creek Limestone [I. mausonÍ forms tabular

bÍost¡omes 15-30cm thick. In the shannon Formation of the Ross River

valley it forms the upper part of a 60cm thick domed biostrome uith domes

a metre or so uride (these may be closely spaced domed bioherms) ' Domed

bioherms probably f ormed by ü. mauqclÉ are illustrated by lllells et- gl'

(rsezu, ligs E-1?, Ê-18).

Column Arrangement and BranchÍng

Columns are subparallet and vertical in tabular biostromes and

radially anranged in domed biostromes; but they a¡e clooked and diverge

at up to 50o from ùheir general dinection of grourth (fig.ZS) " Bridging

and coalescing aDe very frequent in some beds; columns Often persíst

for only a feu centlmetres before being brÍdged overr often menqing into
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psêUdocolumnsi a bed usually consÍsts of a nUmber of thinr columnar

units separated by extensive bridges (pl t 28 ),

Branching variee from patallel to markedly divergent; the Latter

oceurs infrequently; uhan parallel it Ísdr p or Ú .

Column Shape

The columns are 5-30mm uide and from several millimetres to at

least 10cm high (pI. 28 ; figi2S). They are basically cylindrical;

t¡ansverse sections vary from ciroular to f.rregulan ruith J.arge indenta-

tÍone, but most ane roughly equídimensional. They are crooked but

lengths of up to 4om can be straight. 0n the margins are numelous

bumps up to ISmm ulide and Smm in relief; there are also occasional

longitudinal or diagonal furrouls.

Lamína Shape

Laminae are hemispherÍcaI¡ rectangular, rhombic, conieal or, infre-
quently, gently convex (the range of h/w is from about 0.4-1.1); often

they ane s1i9ht1y asymmetrical (fÍgs 4125). Many of the shape changes

are abrupt. They are smooth or uavy ulith flexures up to 6mm ulide.

The presence ofl stylolitee hampers the interpretation of margin structure

but nour short patches of column margins are ualled; ühis is tikely to be

nearly the original condition. lYlost margins are smoot,h¡ infrequently

a lamÍna projects a feru millimetres into an interspace.

fflicrostructure and Texture

Thevenmiformmie¡ostructureof&@.maulsoni(p1s1'28)is
unlque among knou¡n Australian stromatolÍtes.
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There is a promlnent bandlng consisting of alternating pale and

dark laminae 015-1.Smm thick; uÍth mode¡ate frequency these lamÍnae

are themselves layerod¡ Most ofl the pale and dark thick l-aminae have

the sarne structure and urili- be described together, but Ín addlt,ion there

ís another lamína type ulth pale and dark variants;

1. PaIe or da¡k thick Ìaminae r¡ith a distinct vermiform or clotty
structure form aboub 80% of the vorume of columns. Branchingr B0-s0¡

ulide inte¡tuined vermÍform patches of pale carbonate are separáted by

irregular dark otots mosù of urhioh are slightry uider (so-zso¡) ¡ Some

pale patches have been traced for over l-mm. The bounda¡ies of the dark

clots are disùinct and abrrlpt even in dark laminae but especially in the

pale axamples. Dark patchee infrequently are vermiform; some dark

patches have darker bonders¡ The carbonate both ulithin and betu¡een the

crots is equigranula¡, polygonal, xenonrorphic to hypidiomorphic u¡ith a

grain slze of U-t?; but in pale laminae the texture often is grumous

and grain size bet,uleen the pígmenùed patches reaches 100¡.

The laminae are themselves layered uhere the pale vermiform struc-
tures parallel lamina bordets for some distance; such occurrences are

moderatel-y frequent, usualry only as patches ulithin a lamina. The

rrlayersrrare 30-50¡ ulide and up to lmm long. The true laminae often

continue acf,oss the full uidth ofl a column, and uith only minor thickness

variations. Frequently they have pale bases and da¡k tops, and many

grade laterally and/ot dounuards into nearly homogeneous pale laminae

of equígranular, polygonal¡ hypidiomorphic carbonate mostl! of 10-40¡
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grain size but uith some larger grains¡ there 1s a faint clotty

structure in these laminae.

2. PaLe or dark nearLy homoganeous laminae ?O-2OOIJ thick. The

thinner examples separate thíck vermiform lamÍnae. flìany continue,

urith little variation, across the full utidth of a column. Vermiform

struotures occur sparsely r.uithin them and occasionally they intergrade

ulíth vermÍform laminae. fYlany are not homogeneous but consist of large

irregular 1i9ht, and dark patches, as though dark laminae have patchily

altered.

Pale examples consist of equlgranular, polygonalr xenomorphic üo

hypidiomorphic carbonate of 5-2O¡ grain sÍze. Dark laminae consist of

aqUigrenulãD, polygonal¡ XertorrìoDphÍc carbonate of about 5¡ Orain si.ze.

Interspace Fillings
The fillings ane crudely laminatsd; Iarninae abouü 2mm thick crouded

urith intraclasts alternate urith relatively dark laminae of xenomorphic

to ídiornorphic, equÍgranulat, polygonal carbonate of 10-40¡ grain sÍze.

The Ínt¡aclasts are set in a matnix of xenomorphic to hypidiomorphic,

equigranular, polygonal to alongate carbonate of 7-OV grain size; or in

canbonate the same as that forming the dark (non-vermilorm) laminae.

There are occasional patches of coarse spanry carbonat,e,

Seeondary Alteratj.on

Concordant sty1olítes are common; stylolites are almost ubiquitous

along column margins. Discordant patches of pala or sparry carbÒnate,

much of uhÍch is idiomorphic, are eecondary.
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0omments The vermlform structure Ís more distinct than the clotty

structures common to many stromatofites, and the dank parts of the

structure have more dÍstinct boundaries. The structure is very

similar to that of Girvanella but l-acks the microgranular boundaries of

that fo¡m. Vermiflorm laminae grade into ones uith the common clotty or

grumous structure, a paler colour and more nearly idiomorphic oarbonate;

thue clotty and grumous laminae oan form by s1Íght alteration of vermi-

form laminae. But in all other stromatolites avalIable fon study clotty

or grumous Laminae grade into more nearly homogeneous laminae (except

BoX_q_n¿q lissa Komar r¡hich also has a vermlf orrn miorostruoture) : along

uith other relationships this indicates that in most st¡omatolites such

laminae uere primarily homogeneous.

The thíok vermÍform laminae are thicker than Iamínae in most

stromatoliLes; they may be interpneted as having formed from thick

a19at mate uJith int,ertwined filaments betureen urhich fine det¡Ítus uas

trapped and/ot preôÍpitated (dark parts of vermíform structure), u¡hich

on decay .l-eft tubes later filled by carbonate or during dÍagenesÍs

uere replaced by carbonate.

Comparisons The venmiform microstructure is distinctive and unusual,

but since stromatolite classification is based largely on gross

features thase are considered first. The bumpy, crooked column shape

and the mode of branching distinguish ü. maulsoni ftom forms of all
gDoups except Baícalia. Krylov¡ !.inel.lg Krylov, Iligþ Sidorov, Kotuikania

Komar and U_ricatq¿la sidorov. But forms of Linella have projections
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and multilaminate uaIls, both absent in fYladi_qen;L,Eeq. All forms of

Il:Lcta5 fotU¿kan_i.a and Uricatella have multllamin te u,alls. fn additÍon,

Ilicta and UricatelLa aoo ear to have smoother columns than fYladÍqanites t

alühough no rsconstruôtions of !L!E!È have been published. 0n the

basis of gross shape the most discrete columns of .üg!fgqÅ!€ cannot be

distlnguished from forms of Eigl,ig. But laminae of ueIl p¡eserved

Baipalla and aII other PrecambrÍan stromatolites (excopt to some extent

BgxoliC lissa) available to rne for study are quite unlike the thick,
vermiform laminae of .EggLæ,[iÞ. rt is because this feature is so

unusuaL and distinctive that a neu, group ís defined. A símilar micro-

struoture is patohÍly developed in BoxonÍa lissa- Komar (in a specimen

from the Bokson itsuite'r available to me) and may occur in Collumnacollenia

tiqrl.e Korolyuk, Ij,icta composita Sidonov and other phanerozoic stroma-

tolitee. Eo><p¡¿_a and lql.Lunroaco-I.Ieni+ tiqris can be distinguished from

MadÍoanites by their st,raightr smooth-margined columns. As stated

above thene are many similarities ín gross structure betr¡een fYladicanÍtqs

and llicta but they are distinguishable on gross features. SimitaritÍes
of microstructure and lamina shape arso ale notabre, but in I ' composita

(the only fonm in that group) vermiform l-aminae are subordinate in volume

to other types, ln contrast uiith the situation in fYladiqanitFs; and the

vermiform structures are slightly larger in I. composit,a.

A similarity in gross shape, size and margin st,ructure uith
Anomalopl-rycE compactus Fenton & Fenton is not,able but no reconstruc-

tione have been published and the desoriptÍon ié very brief, preventing

fu¡ther cemparison.
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Dis.Þclq&i_qt columnår stromatolites occur frequently in the Pe¡taoorta

Group of the Amadeus Basin¡ every available example (of ruhieh there are

eleven) has proved ùo be m. matso-li. Specimene came from the Jey

Creek Limestons at Jay Creek (near the Junction of the HeDmannsburg

and GIen He1en roads ) and probably from the Jay Creek LimestÒna at

Ellery Creek, both Ín the ueste¡n fTlacDonnelJ. Rangesi from the Jay

Creek Limestone (Z) in the llaterhouse Rangee; and from the Shannon

Formation Ín the Ross River valley l-2 miles S of Ross River Tourist

Camp, eastern fÏlacDonnell Ranges .

&g, tYlíddle and Late Cambrian ( n. ZSO ¡ .

-Uþ.¡arfa KrYlov

ü!¡Li4þ, Krylov (rsos , Is67 ), semikhatov (1962)

Tvpe- Forq fYlin Íar:þ uralica Krylov urhich is uidely distrÍbuted in

the USSR.

Díacnoslþ Stromatolites with BVEfl¡ subparallel, subcylÍndrical columns

urhích infrequently branch in a fg Wr^tte1 or slightly divergent manneD

and ruhich axe Eovered by a multilamínate uall.

Contont ü. !48 Krylov, ü. gg@ (Korolyuk) and possibly fll.

procerq Semlkhatov. ü. -pÆ, is distinguished from fll¡ g!!g only

by microstructural featunes uhích may be secondary¡ and hence the tuo

may be synonyms. Raabenrs (1969a) ptacing of lliljgig into synonymy

rulth !¡gg..þ!. is not accepted (p,21).

.å,$g Late RiPhean '
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.[!.t.-niEriq P-o¡J"ies,re r ¡ ñov ¡

Plates Zar2}erfg figures 2125126

S1Lj-"¡íF. "p., Glaessner, Preiss & llJalter

(rses), p.L05?-8, figs 2-3.

tTlateri-qt One sPecimen.

Holotvpe S37/t.

-Næ From the Latin ponsr meaníng bridge'

DiaqnosÍg $ågJgÊig u¡ith numerous small pro jectLons and massLve brldgea '

comments In the field the extent of the dlfference of this stromatolLte

from!!g,!!3-gy-is.Krylovruithulhichitoccurstu¡asnotrecognizedand
only one small specimen was cOllected. Houlevert the tuo reconstructions

that uere made from this speclmen alonq urith fleld photographs provide

sufficient' information for the deseription of a neul form'

_Desc-rip-bion

fYlode of 0ccurrence

¡Jithin Èhe upper !¡g g-vir. biostroma at Jay creet< (rig.3?), along

the strike length of about 2.5kn over urhÍch it is exposedt are several

clusters of broad, straight and paralLel colUmns, much morB rBgulat than

!. g|.s (p1.2Bf ¡ figs 25126). Each cluster has a strike langth of

several metres. f{lost columng are erect but in the louler part of one

cluster the corumns are uniformry incrined' Definite !' .4 and M'

ponti-fet¡r ate c.Losely juxtaposed (fig '26)i subordinate ¡\umbers of

coLumns of intermediato shape may occul betueen the tulo forms but thÍs

is not knouln.
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tolumn Arrangemanü and Branchíng

CoIUmns mostly are straÍght¡ ereot and para}Iell up to lom

aparti No branohing ls present, in the small spsoimen and it ls UisÍb1a

at only one point ln field photographs (pf.zBf)f there it aippear5 to be

p Rarallet. Branching is rare. lYlassfve brídges ocour frequentlyi

Tha oolUmns are alt brldged over at tha same level at the top of the

bloatrome.

ColUmn ShaPe

In ùransvgtgè eootlon the oolumns are 3*6tlm tuide and rounded poly-

gonall approximately round¡ or írreguJ-ar (fíg.zs) ¡ The blostrome is

0.5-L¡0m thÍck and most columns appear to persÍst for the full thlokness.

Column margins are relatively smooth ruith oocasLonal broad, loul, short

rlbs and some small inregularities but the exact shape Ls Unoertaln

since stylolites mark the edges of the sampled columns¡ Small peaks

ane DaDe. Nuherous small, pointed or ridqed projections uP to 15mm

high have axes making a ve,ry acute angle urith those o? their parenü

columns Ahd almost touch tham; all- reconstructed have bases less than

lcm ulide.

Lamina Shape

Laminae predorninantly are approximately hemispherj.cal (pl.2Bq ligs 2'

r25). Thete is lÍttle varj.atl.on uithin of betureen colUmns. Thay

are slightly ulavyr ullth flexures up to Smm u¡ide by O.?mm Ín reliÞf.
Near colùmn margins laminatlon Ls very indistinct and stylolites aDB

þresent; laminae either parallel the margins or strÍka ínto the

bounding stylolit,e at a uery acute angle (pf.2e). It is lfkely that
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originally there uae a multllamínate ulall continuous except at brldgesr

fYllorostructtlre and Texture

There are three mairr types of Lamiriaa (pli 2e) r

1¡ Dark grey lamÍhae and lenees of equigranular, polygonal, Xenomorphic

to hypidlomorphic, îine grained (fO-ZO¡) calcite commonly 300-?00¡ thlok'

but ranging fnom 100-1000¡; the caloite reaches a grain size of 30¡

in grumous textures. Homogeneous laminae have abrupt, dietinot boUn-

darLes but boundarles of gnumous or lentioular laminae often a¡e

gradational and indlstÍnct¡ the boundari-es often are emphasfzed by

contl.guous sparfy (type S) Iaminae¡ There are all gradations from

homogeneous to grumous laminae. lllÍthÍn the darkeet, most contlnuous

laminae are indistinot mícrolaminae about 20¡ thick of alternatlng paler

and darker carbonate. The dark lamlnae often continue acDoss most of

a column but some change laterally into pale lamihae. Some thin

slighüly torra¡ds column margins

2. Pale laminae of equigranulan, polygonat, xenomofphió to idionrorphict

fine graineO (ZO-4|) carbonate 150-2500¡ thick; these are thÍckest

.ln areas uhere dark laminae are grumous and lenticular. This type Of

carbonate forms about 61fi of the volt¡ne of each columnr being the

mat¡ix in ulhích dark laminae are suspended. Hence the shape of the

pale laminae depends on that of the enclosed dark laminae. Many pale

Iaminae persist acrosa most of a column but commonly they grade

laterally into grumoug or Ienticular laminae. They thin gnadually

tor¡ards column maf,gins.
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B. Thin (40-L?Al) colourlÊss laml.nae of xenomorphic to ldiomorphio

carbonate of 20-J,00¡ grain size. These occur sporadioally, aluays

contigUous uith the Upper or loruer boundarles of dark laminae. Some

continue aeross most of the uídth of a column¡ most are lmpersisüent

and local¿

llliühln the colitmns near üheir margine le a zone of 0-10mm uide

in u.rhioh sparry carbonate ls conoentrated, The inner boundary of the

zone is Írregular but often abrupt. Sparry carbonate forms up to 50É

of the volume of the 2one; much is acicular, urith orystals 50-100¡ uÍde

and up to TOO¡ J-ong. Ca¡bonate ltke that of tho sParry (type 3) Iaminae
I

also is prevalent. In this zone dark and pale laminae consist only of

lenses, spots and Lrregular patches and tha lamination is very indistinet.

Interspace Fillings
The bulk of the fillinq is pale greY I s}Íghtly turbid carbonate

uhich is equÍgranular (20-S0¡) and hypidiomorphic. In veins, irtegular

patches and as a component of a gfumous Lexture Ís colourless, ídfo-

morphic carbonate of 35-f00¡ grain sÍze. These tuo carbonates are the

same as those forming the pale and sparry lamÍnaet and have the same

textures.

Patches of very coa¡se grained (up to 1.5mm) colourless¡ Xeflo-

morphÍc canbonate probably are secondary.

As u,eII as the grurnous stnuctures there are small [SO-30O¡) rounded

pellete of dark grey carbonate u¡hlch have abrupt, distinoù bounda¡ies.
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They may be primary but similar structures occull Ín the column margÍn

zoneg ulhere they almost certainly ara secoñdary. There are also Bome

intracLast-líke structures.

SecondarY Altaration

several facts indicate that the grumous texture ís secondary: there

lS a gradation in dark laminae from homogBneous to grumous' Homogeneous

dark laminae are the most distinct and continuous; grurnous dark laminae

have indistinot boundaries, fluctuate Ín thiakness and occasionally

uedg6 out.

The carbonate of the pale laminae apPeaDs to be secondary because:

dark laminae often abruptly change lateral-ly into pal-e laminae; patches

of pale darbonate transgress dark laminae; pale carbonate forms the

matrix in grumous dark laminae.

Thesparrycarbonateoft,ype3laminaeandthemarginalzoneís
often idiomorphic and coaDse grained; temnants of

enclosed by sparry carhonate in the marqinal zone'

bonate is secondarY.

darker Laminae are

Claarly this car-

There are occasional concordant and discordant stylolites ulithin

columns, and stylolites mark every column edge'

fTluch of the texture and some of the structure (pa1e marginal zonet

shape of lamina boundarles, lamina discontinuiüies) Ís secondary'

CompaTisonsü.gg¡.!ÅIglg,differsfromthe6se6siatedLÍnellagi€.us
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follou¡s¡ ü. pontiferg columns are btoader, straighter and SmOother-

edged than those of !r ê!ig, u¡hose columns are crooked and gnarIed.

Branching is complex and moderately frequent in L. avis buü simple and

rare in .[. gg|].!¿!g¡ but both have pointed pro jeetions. The uavLness

of lamLnae notable in !. avie ruas not eeen in .ü, gg!g¿!g.i hour much of

thie ls due to differences 1n preservati-on is Uncertain' The textule

of the most altered !. avfs le elmilar to that, of l'll¡ pontLfere marglnal

zones bUt the laminatLon Demains more dlstÍnct 1n !. ggþ. The secondary

acicular carbonate cofinon ln !r. avle occur6 only in the marglnal zones of

.[. æ.n@, (perhaps because the oolumns ar' broader and hence not as

pervaeively altered).

The only other st¡omatolite group urlth such etraight¡ êveñ¡ ualled

columns Ls Boxonia; branching fn that group f.s much more frequent than

in M. oonùlfena and Boxo,n|q columns lack projections'

tYlln iaria urPllca Krylov only rarely has polnted projections such as

aDa common in $. oonti,f-era and aocording to Kry¡.ov (fg63) peake and

bridges are absent, although Semíkhatou (19aZ) fnctudes in S. urallca,

forms r¡ith occasional peaks and brÍdgos, The mícrostruoture of .U' g""ti-

fera resembles that of ü. .g.!!gg.

Semfhatov (tsAZ) distinguÍshes ü. p¡W by ite texture; in other

features it is fdentical ulith fYl. uråliea (UUt ft has some peaks). ü.

gËg.æ, has clotty lamlnae and its ulall le formod of only one lamlna

type. Krylov (rggg) disputes the dlstínctiveness of this form.
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fll. pontifera most lesemblÊs [. qalololata (Korolyuk), urhose

oharacteristÍc feature, Krylov (fgOZ) oonsiders, ls the presence of

short¡ dígltate projeotions¡ Korotyuk (medVedev & KorolyUk¡ I95B)

oonsidered cha¡acteristic the presence in each coltJmn of a pale marginal

zone into uhich merge dark laminae. tYl. pontiflera has such a zonet bUt

not formed of the same carbonate ulhich forms the domínant pale lamÍnae

uithin the oolumns as ls that of tYl¡ calc.iolata. In summaDy I -üt -E!É-

lata and llr urafica appear quite similar to oach other and to [r oontÍ-

!gB, bUt neither have the numerous massfve bridges of lI. Pontifela, and

neither oocurs in beds u¡ith L. avis. Raaben (fsoga) places fYlin.iaria-

into.aynonomy urith Gyrnnosolen but her arguments for this are not Oompelling'

Dístributíon Loves Greek fYlember of the Bitter Springs Fornatione 2t3

miles lusllJ of Jay Greek Aboriginal settlement, Amadeu€ Basin.

-êgg, Late Riphean (Adelaidean; p.250 #28).

Patomia KrYIov

Patomía¡ Krylov (fgoZ' 1969)

Tvr:e Form Patomía gqgíca Krylov from the Zherbin rrsuitarr of the Patom

mountaÍns and Kurgan rrsuiteil of the Talaeska Ranger ussR.

Diag¡ps¿g_ stromatolites rLlith nalDou, subparallej-, subcylindlical' bumpy

columns havíng fnequent e/^ - f parallel and slight1y divergent branohing

and numerous J-ong, pointed projections. f{lost columns are oovered by a

multílaminate ulall*

Content !. gÐig Krylov and !' aldanica Krylov.

Aoe Probably Vendian.
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PatomÍa f.indet.

-
P1eta 29arh; figUra 25

fYlaterial Qne speclmen. The rook has a ueakly deVeloped eleayaga

and column margins are exteneively seoondarily altered and obsou¡ed'

ConseqUently, detaile of the reconstruotions are unrellable¡

Desoription

lYlode of 0ccurrenoe

Unknor¡n. The speoJ.men uas collected by geologists of the Geologl-

ca] SUrVey of lJJestern AustnaLia ftom an isolated outcrop about 3m

sguare in rL¡hich no bedding planes uel'e Visible (J" H; Lord, pÊlsr comm¡ t

1969 ) .

Column Arrangament, Shape and Branching

Columns are aPProximately stralght and paralIel, and ara sub-

cylindrical with oval, cÍrcular on rounded polygonal transverse sectÍons

(pL,Zga¡ fig.25). Columns are 3-25mm ufde, 3-5mm apart and up to at

least 15cm hÍgh. fTlargins apPear to have broad bumpa. There ma/ be

brÍdgee.

Branching occurs frequently, is oC -F parctlel to sllghtly díve¡-

gent, and forms tuo to three neu columhs. Some branche$ end after

langths of from several mlllLmetres to 15mm, formíng plojections, some of

urhich may be pof.nted.

Lamina Shape

Laminae are fndistinct in the central Parts of colutnns and

ínvÍsible or nearly so in tha manginal atterad zones. It is possíble
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to telL that most laminae are steeply domed or rectangular, and that

some aDe gently domed (p1:29arh; fig.25). [Ylany are asymmetrical.

Some are uJavy. The¡e appears to be a patchy ualI;

fYlicrostruotüre

lllhere lamÍnae are distinct they are 40-120¡ thfck and have paralIêl,

smooth boundarles (pI ,29h).

Interspaoe FiIIlngs

The pale grey oanbonate fillings ars Jaminated on a scale of

0¡1-3.Omm. There are numerous rounded canbonate lntraclasts 0.1-6mm uide.

Secondany Alteratlon

The pal-e margÍnal zone of columns is a secondary feature, as is the

cloùty and grumous texture common in the columns. fllany structures e

such as the olots and intraclasts, are aligned parallel to the oleavage.

Comparisons 0bvlously comparisons based on one greatly altered speclmon

are tentatÍve and of límited siqnificanoe. In all of the features pra-

served lt 1s ÍndistinguÍshable from Patomia .ossica Krylov. It Ís algo

sÍmilar to Vet?,lla usghbasica Krylov ruhich¡ hourevere has a continuous

urall. Knylov (fg00) describes from Karelia a stromatolite very similar
Ín gross shape (hisrteecond typert) Uut 1arger, apparently lacking a uall
and having predomiñantly gently convex laminae.

In column shape as seen in sections and in lamina shape thene is
a strong resemblance to form â of Hofmann (fg6g). This is Collenia (?)

ferrata of Grout & Eroderick (fgf9)i in his plate 2 caption Hofmann

classÍfies Lt as Gvmnosolen (?) fe¡r1ta, although ln the text he
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ooxrectly etates that olasslflcatiori as .9U!999þ ls uneatiefactory.

No proper comparisons âre possíbIe untll his form B has been teconetructed.

Dist¡lbrrtion Duok Creek Dolomlte (ttlytoo Gror-ip of the tYlt Bruoe Super-

group) 26 miles ENE of f'flt Breshnehan, Turee Creek t¡2501000 Sheet area,

lUestern AustraÌia.

lgg. About 20203165 m¡yà (farly Proterozoio; p, 2?6) "

Group Pilbarla Qf¡floVi

Tvpe Form Pilbaria perplexa frhov¡

Name The type specÍes bomes from the Pllbara region of lUestern Austnalia.

Characteristice As fon the type form.

Content Pilbalia p.erPlltxa only.

GomÞarisons See belor¡l .

Distribution Duck Creek Dolomite of the lUyloo Group (mount Bruce Super-

group); Duck Creek area, Hamersldy Ranges, lllestern Australia.

4gg About 20201165 m.y. (Early Proterôaolc),

Pílbaria peiplexa froov¿

Plates 4dr29i figures 3127

fYlatenial EÍght specimens frotn tulo localities.

Holotvoe 5206.

-
Name Perplexus trs Latin for êonfused, obscute, ambiguous; ft uras

-given beôause of difficulty in deciding on the classification of this

sùromatolÍte.
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DiqÐos{s Columns are subcylindrioal, long, mostly straight, eubparallel

and mostly vepy smooth ruith proportionately Very small, transVersely

elongate níohes urlth proiectÍons¡ neatr the bases of beds branching

varies from paraLlel to markedly divergent but above that level it is

e--þ parallel or slightly divergent¡ laminae predominantly are steeply

convex and form a patchy uiall-.

DescriptÍon_

lÏlode of Occurrence

P. perÐfexa forms tabular bÍostromes about 0.5m thick and much

thÍcker (several metres) Ueos of unknouln shape (pJ.'29).

Column; Anrangement and Branching

At the base of beds cofumns start either directly from continuous

Iaminae or from cumuli up to several tens of centimetres u¡ide and high.

Loul (10-20cm), broad columns ulhich branch upuards into narrouler columns

occul lrequently at the bases of beds, but many nalroul columns start

directly from the substrate. Near the bases of beds some gloups of

columns are variously inclined but eLseuhere columns are etect and sub-

parallel. The top of only one biostrome u,as seen: all columns ended

at nearly the sarne level (uith variations up and doun of sevenal centi-

metnes); they did not appear to be bridged over.

Broad, basal co.Iumns are up to several tens of centimetres u:ide

but others ara mostly 4-10cm ulide. fYlany are continuous for 50cm. They

usually aDe epaced 0.5-3cm apart. Coalescing and bridging occur fre-

quently; most, bridges ale massÍve. Besidos the common fo¡ms of
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ooalescíng uhere adjaoent columnö unite for long distances u¡it'h dumb-

bell-shaped transverse sectlons throughout or uhere tulo co'lumns merge

upuards into one (fig.2?), anohher form oceurs in this stromatolite:

projectÍons, sometimes in niches, extend laterally and/or vertically to

become bridges or to coalesce urith an adjaoent columR (fiq.Z7),

Because of the large slze of P. oerolexa , specimens include little

branching. In outÈrop, branching u¡as seen to be frequent near the bases

of bede and moderately frequent elseuhere¡ Near the base branching is

variously paratlel (apparentJy ú - f? ) or slightly to markedly dÍvergent,

multiple or diohotomous. The divergent branching is most frequently

from broad oc¡muli from ulhich radiate neul columns. Above the basal

parts branching apparently is o/ - f? Oaratlel or slightly divergent and

probably dÍchotomous (pI.29drf),

Column Shape

Columns predominantly are straigh'b or nearly so, and subcylindilcal;

transverse eections are subcircular or oval, r¡ith sma1l indentations'

Margins ade relatively very smooth (fig,z7)i this is particularly

noticeable in longitudinat sections. Large and smafl bumps occur

moderately lnequently but nearly all are of lou rel-ief; the relief of

even the ulidest bumps (tuhich are sBveral centimetres uride) rarely reaches

Icm. There ãre öccasíonal shorü, discontinuous ribs. Longitudinal

furrous occuD Ínflrequently.

Proportionately small, transversely elongate niches and niche-

enclosed projections occur mode¡ately frequently. fTlost consist of
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po6ket-like depressions seVeral millirnetres deep and closed at both

ends; most openings are about lcm J-ong. Rarely they run obllquely

across a column¡ As dascrLbed aboVe some niohe-enclosed projectlons

panticÍpate in bfidgÍng and coalescing, as do natB, large projectionsi

LamÍna Shape

LamÍnae predominantly are steeply domed to parabollc or even conlcal

uri.th deflexed edges (pls 4dr¿g ¡ figs 3r27); gently domed ol rectangular

Iaminae occur infnequentlyi Shape ohånqes are gradational-. lYlost

laminae are smoothly curved but eom6 are uavy; the flexures usually

are 5-I5mm uide by up to Smm in relief . The u¡avl.est lamLnae are in turo

columns ulhich have more niches and ribs than usual. No laminae overhang

column margins. About 3O/. of the area of column marqins iS ualled;

elseurhere laminae intersect the margin at angles oP 15o on less.

fYlfcrostructure and Texture

The lamínation is Very indistlnct; boundarfes are diffuse and

laminae often grade laterally or transversaly into areas of rnore or Ìsss

homogeneous carbonat,e (pJ-.4d). The famlnae are 50-300¡ thickr uÍth most

aü the thinnsr end of the range; they can nsver be traced for mote ùhan a

feu millfmet¡es but over such distances hava approximately constant

thicknesses. They are al-ternately pale and dark¡

I. Dark lamÍnaÞ consist of traíns of dark, subcircular, lenticular or

irnegular clots mostly 50-300¡ uide and frequently aLso dark tabular

eegments the flull thickness of a lamÍna and continuous for lmm or so

(the tatter is most nearly the original form of the lamÍna). The clotst
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but not tha tabulatr segmsnts, havo frregularly eþaped boundaries. The

dark areae oonsist of hypidlornorphlc to xenomorphica equlgranulalt

polygonal carbonate of about 20¡ Orain slze, There are many lrregular

dark patOhes Up to many mfllimetres uide uith a dense, clotty structure'

ulhÍch laterally grade into laminated afeas.

2a In the appaDently least altered arsas there Ls a pale matrix

enclosing tha dark laminae¡ The earbonate texture and grafn sLze in

this is the same as in the dark laminae. Irregular 20-50¡ urtde patohes

of pLgment the same as that cOlouring dark laminas aDe soattered through

the carbonate but oþviously are neither as dense nor as numerous as ín

the dark lamlnae.

Interspace FiIllngs
Interspaces are fÍlIed ruith almost homogeneous, pale gxBY I hyptdío-

morphíc to idiomorphíc, equigf,anular, polygonal carbonate of fS-?S¡

gräin síze.

Secondary Alteration

About 60% of column volumes is cherty oarbonate in uhích the quart'z

is of about 5¡.r grain sÍze. Thick, roughly concordant patches of chertyt-
carbonate are Goncentrated about the crestal zones of columns; they are

up to lcm thick in their crests but thin markedly outuards. fYlargíns

of the patches have angular indentations and protrusions uhich cross

lamÍnae. A c¡ude lamination urithin them is formed by inclusions of the

dark carbonate prominent in uel} preserved parts of columns. Fnom

S0-100ø of the volume of tha patches consÍsts of carbonate rhombs ?O-L3Oy
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urlde; all of these are roughly atigned parallel to column axes (probably

because of the incipient development of a cleavage parallel to the axes).

There are also some apP¡oXimately concordant patchee of coarsely

crystallíne quartz urith a graln size reaching Imm.

In the marginal parts of the columns is a zone several millimetres

to lcm thiok of pale pÍnkish grey carbonaùe. llJÍthin thial Ìaminae are

extremely indistinet bUt are marked here and there by lenses of dark

oarbonate and by slight oolour variations. This zone ís not ubiquitous;

1n places faminae are moderately distinct. It consists of hypidiomorphic

to idlomonphic, equigranutar, polygonal carbonate of 15-60¡ grain size.

Conpg¡igg¡g In having Iong, straight columns Pllbaria resembles Jurusania

Krylov, trli¡-je¿iq Krylov, Boxonia Korolyuk' @i54þ Krylov' @,
Kuloaria Preiss & tUalter and In-z_qr.iq Krylov. The consistent presence of

a patchy u;all, nÍchee and niche-enclosed projections excludes all but

Inzeria; although the resembLance to some forms of üiÀEÈ neoessitates

further discussion.

The smooth columns are vetry similar to those of forms of lllqigig'
Pro j ections occur in several florms of tYlin.iaria but most are not enclosed

in niches and elongaüe niches are absent. The coalescing and massive

bridgíng of !!!Þgþ p_e_r!¿exe is lÍke that of tYlin.ìaria pont.ifera but in

Mln.iaria branching is infrequent urhereas in PÍlbaria it is moderatelv

frequent,

The st¡ongest resemblances are urith fo¡ms of @þ, but differences

are considered suffigient to uarrant distinotion as a neu, gnoup. The
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ribblng r¡hlch characterlzes forms of -Lnz-qÄl-q- is only rueakly developed

in E[ÀF¡&.i in fact most columns of P¡ perplexa are notably smooth'

But not all colUmns of I. toctoguliÍ Krylov are ribbed (Krylov ' ]-967 e

fig.IS). The feu published reconstructions of -Lq¡¡gig, nímbifera

(Semikhatov) shou very smooth columns; but it does have small, discon-

tinuous ribs and many small bumps, as ue11 as crooked oolumns (m" R'

Semlkhatov, Ietter of 23 tYlay, 1969). There ane also many resemblances

ulith f. intiq IU r¡hich, houever, has much bumpier columne and pnopor-

tionately muoh larger niches and projections than P. perplexa. This

Iast feature, that the niches and projections of 9..P.@, are very

small compared uith the column size, is an important difference fnom all

forms of Iæig. Raaben (tgOga) uses a broad defÍnition of lnzerj'a and

aLlous considerable morphologio variation ulithin forms; she gives

tittle or not significance to ühe presence or absence of niches' Even

using Inze¡ia in her broad sense Pilbaria Perplexa cannot be classified

into this grouP.

StromatoLites of a similar age from other continents urhich may be

comparable ulith Pilbariq are described or figuned by Banangar (tg6z),

Donaldson (fgOS), Lausen (¡SZS), Toens (feOO, Pl.5) and Younq (ls4t,

text-fig.I). None a¡e suffÍcÍently described or figured to enable

further comParison.

Distribution Duck Creek Dolomite of the llJyloo Group (mount Bruce Super-

group); adjacent to a pepmanent lange pool in Duck Creek,18 mi1es E

of fYlount Stua¡t Homestead, beaide the track 2 mil-es E of the previous
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locality and,'betureBn lllyloo and Homestead, I0 mLles lll of lllytoorr, aII

fn the uJyloo I1250r000 sheet area, Hamersley Ranges, ulestern AUstralÍa'

The thírd locallty 1s that of a specimen loaned by the Geological Survey

of lllestern Australia¡

Aqe About 2O2O!L65 n.y, (Ear1y Proterozoic; p¿ 276)¿

TuEcussia Semikhatou

Tunqussla-¡ senrikhatov ( ]:962) ' Nuzhnov (rsoz) 
'

Krylov (fsoZ), Raaben & Zabrodin (tsgg) '

Tvpe Form TUnoUssia npdoea semikhatov from several ¡ock 'uníts in the

Turukhan regÍon of Siberia¡

Dlaonosis St¡omatolites ulíth honparalrel, tuberous or subcylindrical

columns and frequent, markedly divergent branching ulhich commonly f's

multiple.

Conüentf'¡ggggsemikhatov,I.confusaSemikhatov,.I.sibfric.aNuzhnov'

I. þEggg Krylov and possibly .L. anpiqoenl Raaben and f' Duss'a Raaben;

ühe desoriptiona and lllustratlons of the laet two are insuffícient to

alloul any decision on theÍr affinities. The description of T' afctica

Raaben Ís not available to me. This ulhole gDouP is in urgent need of

nevÍsion (p. 29-30).

AoB Middle and Late Riphean and probably Vendian'

Tunoussia erecta f ¡Dov.

Plates 4br30; figures 4128

fìlateria1 Ttuo sPeci-rTlBñs o
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Holotvoe 5357.

-
Name The name erecta is gÍven becaUse in the upper part of individuals

the columna are vertical.

Diaqnosis Tunqussia ruith gnarled, tuberous, ualled columns ruhich are

mostly erect and subparallel but are horizontal and inclined near the

bases of individuale.

Descriptjþn

fYlode of Occunrence

I. g¡.Cg!,g, is knouln from one tabular biostrome about 70cm thick

(p1. 30a).

Oo1umn Arrangement and BranchJ-ng

tlJithin the basal l5-20cm of the biostrome there ar€ cumuli as urell

as columne (p1.30d; flig.2B). Here the columns vary ftom slightly
deolined to vertical; many are bent. Several columns branch off the

upper surface of one cumulus; branching of the columns is frequent and

varies frorn parallel to markedly divergent, u:Íth the latter predominating.

Commonly from the uppeD sucface of inclined columns project upulards

several neul columns ruhich themselves may branch again, often dichoto-

mously. Columns become vertical upuards so that the upper 50om or so

of the biostrome oonsists of subparallel, erect columns (Uut in the

upper feur oentimetnes all are uniformly inclined). fnterspaces are

about lcm uide.

Column Shape

Columhs are roughly cylindrical, ctooked, gnarled and tuberous¡
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most ane 2-5om tuide (ftg.28). Transverse sootions are elllptical,

rounded rhombic, rounded polygonal or, larely¡lnregUlarly elongate.

Bumps grade lnto rounded and digitate projectíons simiJ"ar in ulidth to

the oolumns. Some inregularities shouJn on the reconstructions undoubtedly

are antifacts of preservatlon but the large bumps are primary since laminae

ulíùhin them conform to their shape. llJit'hin the basal part of the bio-

etrome are cumuli up to J-0cm ruide by 6cm hågh;

Lamina Shape

LamÍnae are slightly gavy and dominantly steeply domedr hemi-

spherical¡ parabollc or conical (pls 4b¡30 ; figs 4r2g). Rectangular

and rhombic shapes occur in cumuli and the uidest columns. tiJhere

column mangins are least altered there is a uall (p1,30o). There may be

oeeasional peaks, cornices and brldgeS but, because of VeDy PooD pl.eser-

vation this ie uncertain.

fYlÍcrost¡ucture and Texture

Lamínae are Índistinct and discontinuous, consisting of dark grey

carbonate layers, lenses, clots and irregular bodies embedded in pale

grey to colourless carbonate (pl.4b), fYlost laminae are LtO-ztO{ ühiek

but dark carbonate patches, mãny of uhich are crescent-ghapsd, reach a

thiekness of seûetal- millimetfes. Boundaries vary from ab¡upt and

distinct to diffuse and obscure. UJithin dark patohes and lamÍnae the

texture is fine grained (fO-SS¡), hypidiomorph5.c to xenomorphÍc. The

pale carbonate is coarse grained (SS-fZo¡) and xenomorphic to hypidio-

morphi.c.
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Interspace Flllings

Pnedominantly paler greY, xenomorphlc to hypidÍomorphic¡ equi-

granular oarbonate of about 35¡ Srain slze¡ urith numecous large,

Lrreguler patches of flner, darker oarbonate. some dank patohes

resemble tabular intraclasts, and rounded bodies seve¡al millimetres

ulde may have been clastic arains. Grumous textures ars oommon.

Secondary Alteratl-on

Large parts of colUmns appear to have been replaced by the type

of carbonate ulhÍch also fills the interspaces; thie oblitecates most

earlíe¡ structures althouqh sorne patches remain less altered' Parts of

columns are completely unfaminated, but these grade laterally into

da¡ker, laminated areas, Very little of the original microstructure

has been preserved, Stylolitic solution has added to the column destruc-

üion.

Comparisons The possessÍon of markedly divergant branohing and gnarJ'ed

and tuberous columns, some of urhich are gently inclined, are similarítíes

u;ith forms of the grouPs Baicalig Krylovr f.U,SSig Semikhatov and

LÍnella Krylov. At least near the base of its biostrome T. -gþ, hås

variously inclined columns ulith markedly d{vergent branching, ruhich

distinguishes i.t ffom fo¡ms of !i!È (Uut ¡. ukka grades into

Tuncussia baeEa). The consistent and at leas| moderately frequent

öccurDenoe of gently inelined columns is used to characterize Tuftqussia

and distinguÍsh its forms from those of Baiealia. Thus ühls form ie

classified us fg¡ggþ..

In the poesessÍon of long, vertÍcaÌ columns and only subordinate
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horizontal or gently inclined columns f. gþ resembles I. g,¡|ggg

Semikhatov. Semikhatov (fSOZ) describes f. confusa as havinq a patchy

uall; in our specÍmen of f. confusa most column margins are marked by

etylolítes; uhere these are absent there seems to be a ulall (IaminatÍon

is sometimes indistinct). f. erecta also has a ulall. But columns of

I. gg¡.Ê.geg are not gnarled and tuberous and laminae tuithin them are only

gently convex.

f. nodosa Semlkhatov differe Ín having gently domed laminaer irre-
gular large protrusLons on columns r more frequently horÍzontel and

gently inolined columns than J. -ryþ.r and also ít apparently lacks

a uall.

The gnoss form of f. ÞgESg Krylov resembLes that of the louer part

of J. erecta but lacks the upper, erect columns. I. erecta laoks larget

horizontal columns ruith multiple branching at their distal ends.

In contrast uith I. .ryþ, I. EiÞÅligg Nuzhnov is characterízed

by Íts numerous horizontal columne uith upturned, gobleü-shaped endst

and by the ragged margíns of its columns. Very poor illustrations
make compa¡ison dÍfficult. Iglggg.g.ig inEa ,hao noDe ho¡izontal

and gently inclined columns ulhÍch also ane more crookedr and in it
coalescing and brldging occur frequentJ-y"

Distribution Gillen llember of the Bitter Springs Formation, Amadeus

Basin; 3 mlles Slll of AIíce Springs, Central Aust¡alia.

.êtr, Uncertain; probably Late Riphean¡ nay be tYliddle Riphean;

Adelaidean (p. 25O ñ27),
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Tunoussl,a Lnna frfloV.

Plates 6d13Pbl figuras 4¡29

Tunqussla sprfìovrIe Glaessner¡ Prelss &

tUalter (fgdg), Þ¿1058¡ f19s 2-3;

ftlaterial Three specimene from one localítyr
-1-

Holotvoe 5358.æ

Nan!_g. In tha language of the Aranda (Arunta) trlbe of Aborlginals r¡ho

llved in the [YlacDonnel1 Ranges lnqa means tpees and bushes: I; ÅE

is bueh/.

Dlacnosls TUnoussfa having otooked, bumpy columnse an almost contínuous

uall, frequent ooalesoing and bridging and u:avy lamJ-nae; it occurs

índependent of other stromatolites.

DescrLption

lYlode of Occurrence

I.Åæ,formstabularbíostromes30-45cmthiokandísolatedrounded
bioherrns several tens of centímet¡es uldet it may also form tabular

bÍohernrs but inadequacy of outo¡op makes this unoertain. lUithin the

bLostroñes there are occasíonal discrete hernlspherlcal bioherms sevenal

tens of centimetres uide¡ betueen these are individuals and columns not

dÍvÍslþte int'o biohÊltlìs ¡

Column Atrangement and Branohing

Columns radiate from a basal oumulug or start dÍrectly from a

Eubstnate oonsistLng of flat l-aminated, pseudocolumnar 0r short columnar
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stromatol,ites¡ The contact ulÍth the substrate ls often gradatJ-onalt

brldging becominq less and less frequent upulards. Columns are Variously

inclined and crookeO (tÍg.29). lYlany columns are horlzontal or gently

incllned f or severa.I centimetres bef ore turning uptuards ¡ fYlost branchinq

Ls marl<edl-y divergenti possibly as many as ten columns radiate from some

pillour-shaped cumuli. Interspaoes are up to lcm uide.

At the top of rounded and hemispherical bioherms all columns are

roofed over by continUous bridges. Some bioherms consist largel-y of

pseudocolumns (ffg.29).

Column Shape

Column shape is Very irregular but basfcally is cylindrical and

slightly tuberous (fiq.ZS). Transverse sections are mote or less

equLdimensional¡ urith numerous índentations, and l-3cm uiide. The

oolumns are crooked, ulith abrupt directÍon changes of Up to 70o. fÏìany

columns are only a fer¡ centl-rnetres high. 0n the margins are numerous

bumps Up to lcm rulde by Smm in relief. Inf¡equently there are digitafe

projections, as ulell as occasLonal ribs and fuerouls.

Lamina Shape

Basically laminae are hemLspherical, rectanqUlar or rhombict bqt

they are uavy and the flexuDee cause consj.derable departure from the

basíc shapes (pI.6di figs 4r?9). The flexures are up to half the

uiidth of columns, tuith amplitudes as great as their uidths; more often

they are smaller, each lamlna having several flexures a feul millimetres

r¡Íde and in reliaf . Lamina shapes ulithin columns Vary moderat'ely
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ahd gradua¡y¡ oooasionai abr¡pt Ohanges are oauaed by lenses" At

colUmn ma'gíns there usually lg a ualtr va*yÍng from 2mm thick and

formed by fífty laminae to a 0¡15mm thick coating of only tu¡o or three

lamirtae¡ fïìost often ten or more laminae f'orm the ulall' lllhere thete

is no urall colgmn marqin3 are emooth¡ except ruhere there are peakS and

bridges¡ thase are largely restricted to the loulermost and Uppermost

parts of bioherms and bLostromes¡

tÏllcrostructu¡e and Texture

A strlklng feature of the texture of ]. inna ls the large amount of

oaloarenite¡ íncludJ.ng oolites, lncorporated in man! laminae (p1¡6d )'

In this it ís unique among Amadeus Basin oolumnar stromatolites ' It is

algo one of the best pteseryed stromatolites from the baein (no conneotion

betueen preservatlon and the presence of detritus is implied)r LamÍnae

about400¡¡thlckarepromínent.Threetypesoflaminaecanbedistln.,
guished l

1, CaLcarenlte cemented by spanlte. often these are not dlstinct

Iaminae, but only patches urithin the pale or dark micrltic laminae;

some patches are irregularly tabular and conformable¿ They are lden-

tica] u¡ith the lnterspace ffllÍng. up io 5ort1 but usual]y IO-2O/,, of

the volUme of a doLumn ls formed of these patches and lamlnae, The

patches are of very irregular shape but tend to be tabular; their

boundaries vary from dÍffuse and gradatlonal ùo abrupt añd serrate'

The bulk of this material fs oolit,es and coated grains packed edqe to

edge, uith sparÍte fllling the lnterstices. The Ooncentrie oolitic

]amination is sometimes faint, and some sparite patches at flirst appear
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homogeneousiTheoolítesandcoatedgrainsvaryfromspherioa}to
tabular,urithgreatestdimensionsflrom40-500|;oftentheirnucleii
are op€que in thick sections and cDeam in refleoted ltght' very feut

gralnslackahaloofeparJ.te.Thesparitelslngralnsrs-?s¡uíde,
usually at the smaller end of this ¡anqer

2.Semíopaquepalemiorítelaml.nae¡ThéeecommonlyarelS0-1500¡

thickandcanbetraoedalmost,aBrogsacolumn;oooasionallensesand
crots up to s.Smm thick and 3.8-?mm uÍde - Boma rlith vaque¡ contorted

internal laminatioo - are fo¡med of the same material' Abnupt 4O-áO/'

thlckness variatíona are numerout, as ate uledge-outs. These lamlnae

form 20-6 O/' of the volume of a oolumn' Gradation into sParry caloarenlta

occurs frequently. Except for moderatety numerous sparlte patches and

a feu included oolltes and coated graÍns they are relatively homogeneoust

uríth a graín síze of 7-L8lJ. In transmLtted lfght they are off-ulhÍter

in refleoted líght colourlees to elightly milky.

3. Dark micrite laminae' Theee vary from 150-700¡ thick Laminae

traceabre across most of a corumn to a pattern of ahasùomosing thln
lL

(100_20Ð stringers lnterspersed u,ith ranrlnae and patohes of the sparry

calca¡enlte. They form 2o-5o/" of the volume of a oolumn' The ca¡bonate

ls xenomorphlo to hypidlomorphic and of 5-|r orain size' They are

s1Í9ht1y mottted¡ ullth clots 50-100¡ rLride. At 1200x magnifioatf'on

numerous r-?¡ uldel lrregularly shapedl black to amber particles are

visfble; man¡/ Òf the oarbonate grains have pale ambar ooatings" In

tranemltted light these laminae are dark brounish grBYr in ¡eflected

Iíght pale brouln.
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In all three lamlna types, but especially the micritio onest thene

are faint laminae about 10¡ thiok. The three major lamina types

intengrade by t,he inclusion of patohes of one type in another; the

tuo míoritio types are not aluays divisible. The uall is fonmed

mainly of micnitic lamÍnae, uith odoasional thin cafcarenÍtlo laminae'

Interspaee Fllling

Thls is the same as the calearenite larninae tuith the addition of

platy lntraolasta up to t?mm 1ong. The fillÍng is unstratffied except

for ocoasional micritio laminae. Inoluded are a feul ooarse (O'?mm)

rounded grains of sparry Þa¡bonate. The orienùation of some intraclasts

indicatee at feast I?nm of relief during column gfouth.

SecondarY Alteration

stylolites and thin sparj.te veins occur infrequently. some

eparite has formed by recrystallization, as shoun by relict structures

uithin it. Patches of coa¡ge sparite are ¡are; some may be open-

spaôE fillínge.

Comparisons Because of its dendritic shape urith frequent markadly

divergent branching and many columns ruhích are horízontal or gently

InclÍned for short distances, this form clearly belonge to the group

TrJnoussia Semikhatov.

-
Horizontal ôolumns are les5 common than is suggested by Semikhatovts

(1962) description of I. ., uhich also appanently lacks a urall

(at least this eeems to be so beaause the margin structure is not

described). I. @. has no laminae or patches of coaf,sÞ detritus.
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Tunoussia confusa Semlkhatov fs described as havínq horÍzontal

columns only rarely, but Semíkhatovts (nAZ) illustratlons and our

speqimens shou numerous gently inclined columns ulhioh turn Up lnto or

branch lnto ereot columns. In this T. coryLuse resembfes f,,.Ðæ, but lts

columns are straighter and mole nearly para]lel, at least in the UPpBE

parts of individuals. The smooùh columns of f. confusa contrast ulíth

those of ]. ;!ry. Semikhatov describes f. confusa as having a Patchy

Ual]; in our specimen of I. confuqa most column edges are marked by

sbylolites: uhere these are absent there seems to be a uall (lamination

is sometimes indistinct). Hence f. confusa probably had a ual1, as does

T. inna. T. conflusa lacks arenaceous faminae and patches.

I..Þæ'KrylovoccursontheflanksofbiohermsofL-iletlaukka
Krylov. f. i.nna occuls independently. T. inna lacks the longr hori-

zontal columns uith multiply-branched ends of ], .Þ.æ,' Laminae of

f,. !gg, apparently are not as ulavy ae those of f. lnna' Arenaceous

lamínae and patches are absent from T. þgssa."

T. sibirica Nuzhnov is cha¡acterized by its nume¡ous horizontal

columns uith upturned, goblet-shaped ends and its ragged oolumn.marqinst

featuree lacking in I. inna. f. ¿.æ. Iacks the regularity of the

upper part of T. €3@, and its eolumns are not as gnarled and tuberous.

Raabeh & Zabrodinrs (fSOS) I..æg. and T. enpipoeni are too poorly

described to allou¡ comparisons to be made.

Distributíon Ringurood tYlember of the Pertatataka Formation, 5.5 mÍles

SE of Ringuood Homestead, east fYlacDonnel] Ranges, Amadeus Basín'

3lg Vendian or late Late Riphean (Adelaidean; P.250r328)'
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Unnamed Stromatolite

Ptate 2Bd ¡ figure 30

CoIIenfa e!e@!g[g Edgell 1964, P.244, PI'5

tylaterlar ¡ne speoimen. This is the same (and only) speoimen iden-

tlfled by EdqelL (tgo¿) as trCollen ia australasica ( Houohin ) r' ( reote

Aoao-1et.Ia aqsfr,alile, (Houchin)). It is too small to be identified'
=
Desoriptlon

tYlode of Occurrenoe

'rTo the best of my recolrectLon the smalt etromatoliüe rfingersr

are independent grouths and are not protuberanoes from a larger body'

The corumns an' not paralrel- and the beds or bed in uhloh they ooour is

only a feur inches thick¡r(from the finderr U. N. [YlacLeod, letter of I0

ApriI' 1969).

Column Anrangement and Branching

Columns are subparalleI, and 2-Smm apart'

(apparentLy¿( - [3 ), dichotomous and ? frequent'

occur moderatelY frequentlY.

Branching is Paralle1

Coalescing and bridging

Column Shape

Columns ane slightly crooked, I-2.5cm uride, at least 8cm hlgh and

subcircula¡ to rounded polygonal in transverse sections (ftg'g0)¡

There are numelous large bumps up to Lsmm u¡ide by Smm in relief ¡ Niches

(not elongate) urith projections occur moderately frequently.

LamÍna Shape

Laminae are steeply domed to parabolic' lTlany are slightlY u,avy'
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ulth moderately frequent flexures up to several mllllmetres uJide and

mostly l-ess than lmm ín relief, bUt reaching reliefs of several mllli-

metres. Laminae do not overhang column margins. Qver about 4O/" of

the area of colUmn margins laminae intersect the margins at angles of

Up to 15o; elseuhere the¡e Ís a urall, variouely multilamínate or formad

of only one or tuo laminae, infrequently lying unconformably on under-

lying Laminae.

fYlLcrostructure and Textune

Laminae are indistinct (p1. z8d). The most pnominent are 100-50C¡

thick urith smooth, local-ly distinct, subparallel boundanies. Boundaries

are marked by dark lj.nes or by the abutment of a dark lamina agaínst a

pa.le one. RareLy can laminae be traced mone than a leu millimetres

before fadinq or uedging-out. flany have dark bases rlhfch grade up to

Ilght tops. Locally discernfble are alternating pale and dark laminae

20-100u thick tuhich can be traced flor up to 500¡ before fading out; their-- ---r t
boundaries are parallel and smooth.

Almost all- of the columns consist of acicular carbonate uith cry-

stals perpendÍcular to the lamination. The crystals are 50-100¡ ulide

by about 300¡1 1ong. An anastomosÍnq pattern of quartz-fílled cracks't
15-350¡.1 tuide is prominent in the oentral parts of columns and penetrates

I
to their mar3ins; they cause the carbonate to be divided into dark

segments 20-150¡ uide making lamination almost indistinguishable'

Interspaöe Filllngs
In the intenspaces are numerous rounded carbonate glains 50-f00¡

T
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uíde, some of uhich have r¡íthÍn them 15-2Ol ruide strips of pale carbonate

upto150¡llong.ThestrípsmaybereplacementstructuresorhavebeenI
fo¡med by boring algae. spaDry carbonate sur¡ounds the grains' There

are occaslonal intraclasts up to 2mm uide u¡ith a different texture from

that of the cofumns. Detrltal grains and intraclasts form about' ?o/'

of the flt11n9.

Comparlsong- Adequate materLal for meaningful uomparisons Ls lacking'

There are some símilaríties urith f,þs Patomia f. índet. and ll]baría

perplexa,alsofromtheDuckCreekDolomlte.ItresemblesHofmannls

(fg6g) form F from the Gunflint Formation of Canada' No reconstructions

of form F have been published but illustrated sectÍons shouj columns

fnequentlyuithsteeptydomed,slightl-yuavylaminae,athinualfover
most ofl the column margins and bumpye subpaDallel¡ coalesoing columns

tuhloh branah. The specimsn shotLls none of the diagnostic oharaoters of

q*y'tozoön aUstrali_o.ug (reote Aoaole11a. gustralica) and in additfon has

mo¡e steeply convex laminae than that form'

Dist¡íbUtioI Duck creek Dolomite, lllyloo Group, [Yìt BrUoe supergloupi

rsouth of June Hir1, in the broad varrey of Duok C¡eekrr (Edgerl, 1964) t

lJJyloo 1:250r000 Sheet ârêä¡ ÌlJestern Australia'

.ågg About 2020t 165 m. y . ( Early Pnote::ozoic; p ¿2?6) '
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Chapter 7

THE AMADEUS BASIN

The Amadeus Basin is an lntracratonic trouqh with Precarnbrian

and Phanerozoic sediments outcropping or immediately subeurface over

about 150r000 square kilometres. It lies in cent¡al Australia betueen

latítudes 23o and 260 and longitudes 1280301 and 1360. Iù is elon-

gated about 72}kn east-uest uith a maximum north-south uridth of 2?0km

(fig.St). The bulk of this a¡ea is in the Northern Territory but it

extends into [lestern Australia; it is convenient to refer to this

general area as central AustralÍa. fflajor eedimentary sequences in the

basin are Upper Proterozoic (Rdelaidean), Cambrian, Ordovician, possibly

silurÍan, Devonian and possibly carbonífelousi uith a total maximum

thickness of about 9r000m. The sediments are largely sandsto[ìESr

carbonates, siltstones and shales¡ volcanics are rare, The Precam-

bnian sediments reach their maximum thickness of 6r000m Ín southern

and ulestern parts of the basin¡ in the north and east, ulhere this

study uas concentrated, they are up to 31000mthick'

Arlayfromthenorthernandsouthernmarginsofthebasinthe
structure is simpLe, urith gent1e, open fol-ds' But the margins are com-

plicated by uridospread faultíng and recumbent folding on a variety

of scales. These structures aflect mainly the loujermost tuo forma-

tions, the Heavitree Quartzite and Bitter springs Formation, and

movement uJas concentrated in the incompetent siltstonest shalest

carbonates and evaponites of the lourer Bitter Springs FormatÍorr' The

evaporites of this formation may have facilitated diapirism. Over
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most of the basln metamorPhlsm is

ft reaches a rnoderate grade, and

nort,heast (Uef ts ejt a1. , 196?a) .

ureak ot absent. In the southulest

may be significant in the extreme

Here ue are largely conoerned only rlith the northeast Amadeus

Basin, the lYlacDonnell Ranges. Alice Springs is central to the area

studied and is the focal point of a system of graded ¡oads r¡hísh allottl

Basy access üo most of the fflacDonnell Ranges. Access to other parts

of the basin is much more difficult; because of this¡ bhe larga size

of basÍn and the prolific occurrence ofl stromatolites in the northeasù,

the study uas extended auay from the fYlacDonnell Ranges in only tuo or

three âl€as ¡

Saveral sandstones and quartzites, particularly the Heavitree

Quartzlte, outcrop boldly, forming ridges urith a retief of up to 300m'

The intervenÍng carbonates, siltstones and shales form only lour ridges

and rounded hÍlIs frequently urith no more than 20m of relief; just as

flaquently they do not outcrop at all. üJhere outcrop is present it is

clean and free of líchens and other plants, allouing easy observation'

An arid climate ensunes sparse plant cover at all times except during

and after exceptionally uret seasons. The uinter climate is ideal for

lield uiork but during summer high tempelatures (very frequently over

g0o Fahrenheit) make u:ork unpleasant.

sT R A If,GB ê!l-l L A t\lÐ_.9J R OtYlô T0 L r T E D I_SJ R I B UT- r 0 N

The Precamb¡ian and cambrj.an stratigraphy of the basin Íg
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summariz€d in figures 32 and 33. The stratigraphlc units ars

desoribed beloul in older of decreasing age. Unless otheruJiee

speoified all of the dat,a, except those concerning stromatolltes,

a¡e from llJells et- glr (tgO7a,U),

Heavitree Quartzite and Dean Quantzfte

These ttuo quartzites form the base of the Amadeus Basin sedimentary

ssquence. The Haavitree Quartzite, in particular, is phenomenally

continuous. It outOrops intermittently for ?20km along the northern

margín of the basin, as the Dean Qua¡tzite does for 400km in the

southulest. These tuo quartzites a¡e boDrelated because of their

equivalent positions at the bases of similar successions.

The Heavitree Quartzite unconformably overlies st¡ongIy metamor-

phosed and igneous rocks of the Arunta Complex. It predominantly 1s

uhite orthoquarlzile. SÍltstone is locally abundant both at the base

of the formation and near its top immediately beneath the Bftter Sprinqs

FormaLion. The formation is usually about 300m thick, but reaches 450m"

The Dean Quartzite is sandstone and mÍnor conglomerate; and uhere

metamorphosed 1s schistose, senicitic quartzite. Locally ft is I100m

thick. In the extreme uest it overlies conformably an olde¡ sedimentary

sequenge, the Dixon Range Beds and Bloods Range Beds, but to the east

it is unconfo¡mab1e on these rocks and the fYlount Harris Basalt. It

isttneonfo¡mable on metamorphic and Ígneous rocks of the fflusgrave Block'

Houeverrlt ís reported locally to grade into granite and gneisst and to
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be lntruded by granite¡ These felationships are discUesed beloul

(p¿254) beoause of thei¡ relevance to interpretatlon of the age of

the sedimentarY sequenoe.

Bltter Springs Formation and Pinyinna Beds

The Bitten Springs Formation is oonformable above the Heavitree

Quartzite, the Pinyinna Beds lie above the Dean Quartzite' The Bitter

Springs Formation outcnops extensively in the northeastern Amadeus Basin

and to a lesset extent in the centrat and ulestern regions; the Pinylnna

Beds occur in the southeasL (lig.S4).

At Ellery Creek in the Hermannsburg a¡ea the Bitter Springs Forma-

tion is 7B0m thicX (Uletfs Ê! 4.' I967b; fig.35 herein) and has a grada-

tional contact u¡ith the Heavitree QuartzÍte (Bankst 1964). The

maximum thickness of the formation is estimated to be 900m. Ttuo units

are distinguished, the Gí1Ien Member overlain by the Loves Creek fYlembe¡.

The type locatity of the Gillen fTlember ie near ALice Springs but it

occurs throughout the MacDonnell Ranges. Because the siltstones,

shales and carbonates of the Gillen fYlember are usually folded in a com-

pleX, inregUlar manner it is rarely possible to measure sectÍons'

Hourever Banks (fgO¿) measuned 400m in the type section (tig.S0; subse-

quently his ìtGillen Formationrr uras extended slightly); possibly about

300m of the Ellery Creek secüion belongs to the Gíl,Ien lYlember but outcrop

of all but ths most lesistant beds Ís Very poor, as is frequently the

case "
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Stromatolites rarely occur in the Gl-llen Member but Banks (fg6+)

discovered some at turo localities: Jay creek and tYlount Gillen near

Alice.Springs. In both sections they are 20-30m above the base of

the tïìembe¡. Those lrom near ffìoun! Gil-len have been studied and are

described herein as !gnggs-e-i--g. ereçIg. -T-' -gryslq- forms a biostrome

70cm thi-ck in ths u¿permosL part oî 3-ltm thick bed of dolomite' The

composition of the member is outlined in chapter 3'

TheLovesCreekfflemberisconformableabovetheGillenlYlemberand

according to tUells S!. C-t. (fSOS) betrueen Jay Creek and Al1ce Sprinqs uhis

member nconsists mostly of siltstone, uith interbeds of chert' dolomlte

and rare limestonerr. Thei¡ stated thÍckness of ?00 feet (ZtOm) for the

memberinùhigareaisUlong;itisprobablymeanttobelT00feet
(SfOm) bacause both et Ellery Creek in the uest and in the Alice Springs

Sheet area the thickness is given as about 450m, and I have measured

at Jay ör""k (pl.35) about I90m of uhat is approximately the louer half

of the Loves Creek lylember (fig.SZ). Characteristics of the unit include

the flequent presence both of strÞmatolites and massive trBd silty car-

bonate (or calcaneous or dolomitic siltstone) uith ulhíte spots.

Although t.uells gL -qI. (fSOZU) state that the unit is mostly siltstone'

at Jay treek there is urell over 200m of carbonate (in very extensive

beds, including one thick ínterbed uhich is red and silty) of a total

thickness for the member possibly of 500m, and a little further ulest

at Elleny Creek over 50ft of the member is canbonate' At Jay Creek

about I5% of the exposed carbonate Ís limestone, about BSs dolomite

(as determined by appearance, reaction to acid in the field, and some
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chesks usÍng X-ray teohníquÞs ln ,the labotatory). The süùomatolítes
rl

knourn from here are @.gii.Lþ. q-ugtralica, Boxonia penteFnurra' LinelLa

g!åg., mi.Lf-apia pontifera, Kulparla 9Li9þ, Jurusania cheulnqsi and

Basísphaera i¡¡equlari.s. betails of the liühofaoies relatLonshlpa of

theae stromatolites are given in chapter b.

fflost of the boldly ogtc¡oPping carbonate in the Loves Creek

lllembar at Jay Creek occu¡S near the bese of the member. Above ùhe

recessive ueatherLng red silty dolorníte shouJn on the measured seatLon

(tig.S?) aDe severtat ridge-forming carbonates 10m oD ao thick. One

contalns pseUdocolumnar stromatolites but no oolumnar forms have been

found. The upper part of the member is eimllar east of Alice Springs,

although at least IocaIIy oarbonata beds are absent and sandstone occurs

f.n a sequence dominated by red-brorun síltstone (fÍg.38) ' There the

Iouer t50m is stromatolitic dolomite u,hich may be equated uith the loue¡

IBgm of the Jay Creek section (fig.gZ). Correlation ulith the sÉötion

at, Ellery Cteekr 45km uest of Jay Creekr ls difficult and compacison of

figures 35, 3? and 38 and the 1og of the sections measured at Jay Cfeek

by Banks (fSO¿) lndicates facies ehanges betu¡een the areaÈ represented.

No st¡omat,olitee r¡ere found in a brief examination of the Blttet

Springe Formatfon near 0rmisle¡ Çorg9¡ in the oentral part of the

Hermannsburg Sheet area. At, Katapata Gap in the extneme southuestern

corne¡ of the Hermannsburg Sheet area Ís the u¡egternmost khoun occurrenc6

of Acaciella australica. It fo¡ms a biost¡ome 30-50cm thiek composed

of indivíduai- contiguous bioherms lees than Im r¡íde (pl.14ord f fig.Ì3).

luro epecimens labelled rrRudd¡s Gap'r and dated 4/6/3(0?) evídently
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u,ere öoIIeotÊd by Dr C. T. fYladlgan. They are Inå9å19, Ån!u!g II'

other of his specimens having similar labetling aPpear to be.ê.. @

þ. The namerrRudd¡s Gap" is no longer used; on labels of some

specimens ffom MadLganrs colleCtions it ie equated u¡ith Gills Passt

shoun on a map by Madigan (fg3Za) as the 
'ap 

¡rhere tha Hugh Rivar cuts

through the Heavitree Quartzite, the posiiion ofl Bo99y Hole Bore ln the

Hefmannsburg Sheet a¡ea. tt hae not been possible to check the daües

exaetly, but tÏladígan rLlas in that area during June of 1930 (madigan,

19g6, p¡193). Ten mílee NE of Undoolya Gap, in the central part of the

Alice Springs Sheet arear sove¡al biosülomes of A. austral.ica ane uell-

exposed in limestone shourn oh the Alice sptings map as part of fhe

Loves Dreek lYlember. 0n a steep hillside the top Ôf a domed biosfrome

is exposed over a small ateai the individual domed bioherms are up to

about IOm uide and circular to oval in plan. Ujells et aI. (fe0Za, pl.l,

fig.2) figure a similar oc6urrence at the southetn end of the Ross River

Valley. Specimens collected by fYladigan f¡om this area in 1931 are

A- australica. A. australica uas finst collected by Dr Charles Cheuings

and described by P¡ofesso¡ ll¡al-ter Houlohin (fgf/+) from half a mile ruest

of Acacia ¡lell, in the central part of the Alice Springs Sheet âI.Bâ¡

Sevaral visits to this locality have revealed no columnar stromatolltes

other than A. aust¡alipa¿

Colurnnar st¡omatOlites are numgrous in urhat ie mapped as the

Loves Dreek fflember 1míIe NNtji of Ross River Tourist Camp (p1.33 ). One

bÍostrome of -I!gþ, intia is especially prominent and has ttLlo others

jUst above and belou it; Boxonia peft-êkrì-UrE9- occurs several tens of
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metDes etratigraphically louler at the same locality. The black

chert containing remarkably ue1] praserved green and blue-green algae

in the Loves craek Member noar Ross River Touníst camp (schopft 1968)

is not assocÍated ulith recognizable etromatolites, although the ehert

laminae may be oonsldered stromatolitic'

The rnost easterly outcrop of Bitüer Springs Formation examined iÉ

that 6 miles sSE of Ringuood Homestead. Tnis is a gley dolomlte like

those of the Gillen [Ylember but is mapped as Loves creek fTìember and con-

tains a biostrome closely resembling those at Katapata Gap. The stroma-

tolites are Veny badly altered bUt laboratony examination seems to

confirm field impressions that they are A. aust¡alíce.

croud & semikhatov (rsos) report JrJnusania qLLc:Lg (recte Kulparia

auc:þ) and A¡eþgie, iuvensis from the Bitter Springs Formation at a

Iocality 38km east of Alice Springs. The positions of the occurr.ences

uithin the formation are not specified. The reasons for transferríng

alicia to ühe neu group KulparÍa are given on p.183' .å' i.g@. le

unknogn to me; CloUd and Semlkhatovrs recÔnstructions lndicate that

thj.s form r.esembles Gymnosolen more than Añabaria but Ít apparently

1acksacontinuousua11suchascharacteriz*s.E.y@.HoueVet¡Ín

many Bitter Springs Formation stromatolites cbl,Umñ margin structures

have been oblÍterated by secondary alteratÍon.

Bfytfi gaoJ.ogists have found stromatolites in the Bitter Springs

Formation at many other localities over an area far üoo large to be

examined ín the present study. AII thoso reponted are indÍcated on
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figure 34. No specimens a¡e avallable except of one from the nolthern

part of the Bloods Range Sheet area (looallty BR 20); because of poor

outorop, aesignment to the BiÈter Sprinqs Formatlon ís unoertain' The

speoimen is too small- for identification¡ it is of a ualled columnar

form r¡hj.ch may be 9gÞ or ü¿!-igþ¿ A photograph of an occur.renoe

near Lake fYlacDonald in lllestern AustraJia ie f Ígured by llJells r Forman &

Ranford (fSO¿); that and çDhe other are reproduced here (pt"3J-c,d)

but are lnsufficÍenü ùo allou identification of the etromatolites.

The spilite indicated in flgure 38 ís present only in the LoVes

Creek fYlember in the northeastern Amadeus Basin. In places it occurs

at turo levels; It is deeply u¡eathered. In 0oramínna No. I lle1l it is

50m thick (uetts g! 4"r 196?at p.2o).

The Pinyinna Beds of the southuestern margin of the Amadeus Basin

conformably overlle the Dean Quartzite and are cor¡elated ruith the Bítter

Springs Formation, ruhich in outcrop approaches to ulithin 22.Skn of

outcropS of the Pinyinna Beds, The Beds are a poorly exposed sequence

of siltstone and dolomite¡ and limestone conùaining stnomatolites. In

many places they are metamorphosed, the siltstones being altened to slates

and schists (Forman, 1966). No descriptions oP photographs of the

st¡omatolites have been publLshed.

Areyonga Formation and Correlatives

The Areyonga Formation of the centnal, northeasteBn and northern

Basin ie eonrelated uith the Inindia Beds in the south and the Carnegie

and Boord Formations of the uest. These are the lou.rer tillites of the
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AmadeUs Basin.

The Areyonga Formation rests disaonformably or uiith anqular uncon-

formity on the Bitter Sprlngs FormatLon¿ It is boUl'der olaystonet

conglomerate, arkose, poorly sorted sandstone and siltstone¡ and dolo-

mite. HeterogeneöUs assemblagee of faceted and striated boulders Up

to 2n ullde occur in siltstone¡ The knor¡n thiokness Variee from 0-500m'

Rapid facies changes ocoul, frequently; units uithin the formation are

lenticular ¿

Near Katapata Gap the formation is sandstone uith straight tubes of

less uell cemented sand perpendicular to the bedding; these are probably

solution structures rather than animal burrows since some sand laminae

appear to cross them. At the same place ís dolomite f¡om ruhich stroma-

tolites have been reponted (Ranford, Cook & LUells' 1966). The |tstroma-

tolitestr I have seen are simple, uidely-spaced, domed structures Up to

30cm ruide ln larnlnated dolornite. They may be stromatolites or slump

sùructures. Banks (fSO+) recorded stromatolites from the Areyonga

Formation nea¡ Laurâ Creek Gap (Fenn Gap¡ utestern Alice Sprinqs Sheet)'

Definite st¡omatolites are common there in buff ureathering gDBy dolomite;

they are cumulate fÒrms and unbranched claVate columns up to about l0crn

uide and of e sfmilar height. Houaver, outcrop is very poor and ühe

dolomite is not oettainly of the Areyonqa Formation; no tillite ls

exposed. An additional complication is noted by tlJells g[ 31. (tS6?a,

p.ZS)¡ ttAt Fenn Gap.,. the Pertataka Formation ¡ests on the Bitter

Springs Formation in one small outoloprr¡ Í.e. the Areyonga Formation

tocally fs absent.
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The Inindia Bede of the southern Amadeus BasÍn are Up to 2I00m

of siltstone, sandstoner aDkosÍc sandstone, claystone, shale¡ ohert¡

ohert breociaa fíne angUIaF conglomerate and thin beds of dolomite and

limestone. Looally the siltstone contaíns erratios, predominantly of

sedimentaty rocks¡ In the u¡est, dolomites Up to ISm thlck oontain

stromatolites; these are hundreds of kílometres from ar'eae I heVe

studied and so could not be investigatod, No specimens are aVailable.

A speclmen ltom ruhat may be the Inlndia Beds in the northern Bloods

Range Sheet area (poor outorop makes correlatlon uncertain) oonsists

Iargely of oncolites (pJ.3Ie ). The Inlndia Beds disconformably or uith

angular unconformity overlle the Bitter Sprinqs Formatione and an angular

unconformity separates them from the overlyinq lJÍnna1l Beds and younqer

units.

Disconfo¡mably above the Bitter Springs Formation in the uestern

part of the basin is the Boo¡d Formation, up to 85Bm of pebbl¡/ sandstonet

calcareous sandstone, conglomeratee sÍltstone¡ shale and stromatolitic

and oolitic calcilutite and calcarenite. At the base of the Fonmation

are mounds of bfeccia. The conglomerate contains a heterogenedJo assem-

blage of boulders, many faceted and some strÍatod; included are boulders

of stromatolitic limestone. No stromatolites fnom this formation are

available for study.

The Carnegie Formation of ovor 1200m of sandstone, siltstone and

shalo interfingers uith the Boord Formation and disconformabJ-y overliee

the Bitter Springs Formation. The Sir Frederick Conglomerate and Ellis
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Sandstone conformably oVerlfe thÍs fonmatlon'

The reLationshlp betuleen the Boord and ca¡negie Formations in fhe

west and the InÍndia Beds and Areyonga Formation elseurhere in the basin

is unknotun, bUt correlation ls inferrea (Uerts gE 9I', 196?b) fl¡om the

oommon poasession of ti11Íte and stratfgraphlO position just above the

Bitter Springs Formatlon ¡

Pertatataka Formatlon and Conrelatlvee

The Pertatataka Formatlon of the northern and noDtheastern Amadeus

Basin ls correfated uith ths tl,Lnnall Beds in the south ahd the Ellis

Sandatone, 5i¡ Frederfok Conglomerate and lY]aurice Formation in the u¡est'

In the northeast the Pe¡tatataka Formation usually Iies oonformably

betuleen the Aneyonga Formation beloul and the Arumberg Sandstone aboVe'

To the south there is an angular Unoonformiüy belour the Arumbera Sand-

etone or younggr Units. Grey-green and red-broun laminated eiltstone

and ehale are the dominant rook types, but rarely outorop. The rook is

the sama colour at depth in bore holes, uhele the red-brourh hue is trare'

Along m¡oh of the northern margln ol the basln the formation ls about

650m thick¡ here it contains as uell as the dominant shale and sllt-

etone tu¡o different rock types in the Cyclops tYlember below and the Ju1ie

[Ylember above. In the ext¡eme northeast the total thickness may reach

2I00m and there five members¡ including the JulÍe [Ylembar, have been

mapped: in ascanding orde¡ they are the Ringurood lTìember, Limbla fYlember'

0lympfc Membet, lllaldo Fedlar fYlember ahd Julie lTlember. Stromatolites

occut Ín the Ringulood and Julie fflembers.
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The cyclops fYlember is up to ?5m of thin bedded and Laminated

sandstone. The Ringwood Membe¡ is about one-fifth (¡aom) of the

u,ay up the Pertatataka Formation near Ringulood Homestead; he¡e the

member is L60m thick. The rock types and mode of occurrence of the

stromatolite Tunqussia Ínna a¡e described in chapter 3. The Limbla

tYìember is croes-Iaminated fine-grained sandstone overlying sandy ca1-

carenfte, urith minor siltstone, slumped sandstone and intraformational

conglomerate. The maximum measured thickness Ís 140m,

About half-uay up the Pertatataka Formation, disconformably above

the Limbla Member, is the Olympic fYlember; the Limbla and 0lympic

fylembers may be partÍal correlatives. The 0lympic Member Ís considered

to be the upper tíIlite ol the Amadeus Basin Precambriârì seQUerìG€r

Near RingrLLood it is I90m thick. Frequent and rapÍd lithological

variations prevail. It is lenses of sandstone, siltstone, conglomerate,

shale, boulder claystone and dolomite in varying proportions. Most

ernatics have baen derived from the Bitter Springs and Areyonga Forma-

tions; there afe also igneous and metamorphic rocksr and sandstone

apparently derived from the Limbla fYlember (hence the postulaÈed discon-

formity betueen the Olympic and LÍmbla tYlembers). At least locally most

of the erratics are faceted and rnany are striated. The largest knorun

is a dÍsintegrated gneíss boulder, probably originally about 3m uide.

The 0lympic lYlember may be a partial correlative of the Cyclops lYlembert

but, is rest¡icted to the northeasternmost Amadeus Basin.

The tlJaldo Pedlar fTlember 1s about 60m of dark grey fine-grained
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thfn-bedded eandstone ulith lesser amounts of green silüstone and shale.

At the top of the Pertatataka Formation la the Julie fflemben u¡hloh

outorops along the eastern half of the nofthern margih of the baein.

It ia mueh more extensive than the other m6mbþrg and teaohes a thLokness

of 550m¡ The uppermost pant ie red-b¡ourn and grey siltstone urith

lnterbeds of pink ånd red-broun, eandy, oolitlo dolomite. Belou¡ thle

fs dark grey dolomlte uhioh is thÍck-bedded and massive, oolitis and

eandy. Dark grey and blue-grey foetid lffnestone usually occurs neaD

the base of the hember. Lenses of sandstone are prÉseñt betrueen the

limestone and dolomlte. rrln a feu plaoee, poorly preserVed stroma-

tolites, ürith an indistJ.not uavy bulboue outllnee are preserved in the

dolomfte" (tlelts €!. 4. I96?e, p.3L) ¡ there is little to add to this.

I have searôhed for stromatolltes in the Julie fflember at about seven

uideLy separated localities. In the ulest, near Ellery Creekr none u,sle

found. 0ther localities searched uere in the Alice Springs Sheet area.

About 5mI NE of Undoolya Gap the JuIie Mamber very infrequently contains

almost lnvisible cutnulate stromatoJites about 30cm uide. One mile east

of Aoabia llJell stromatolites oócur at the top of many buff coloured

oarbonate beds (pI r32a). They ale pseudóôolumnar and cumulate typÞs from

geveral oentimettês up to about 30cm ulidef Éome fsf,m Írnegular broad

columns. Rarel¡l the oumqlf have ptoJeotÍohs a feu oentimötres

long. The stromatolites projeot up into earbonate ueathering dark grey.

Slmilar stromatolites occur south of the Ross River road neac lts
junction ruith the road to Arltunga; here they reach ulidths ol about

lm. Poorly preserVed cumulate stromatolit,eg are present in the f,ulie
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Mèmber near the Ross River Tourist Campr No st¡ometotitee uers foUnd

fn a quiok examfnatlon of the Julle lìlember 5 miles lUNlll of Ringruood

Homee tead t

Tha tuinnall Beds of the southern Amadeus Basin Ile Uneonformably

above the InÍndia Beds and unconformably belou.i the Pertaoorta Group.

They are up to 2100m of siltstone, sandstone, pebbly sandstone and Con-

glomerate, r¡hich ie correlated u¡ith the Pertatataka Formation. In the

urestern part of the basin the intergradational Sir Frederick Conglomerate

and Ellis Sandstone urith a combined thickness of 2I00m are correlated

uith the louer Pertatataka Formation, and 1800m of sandstoner gDeyuaoke

and sÍltstone, the fTlaurLce Formation, is oor¡elated uith the upper

Pertatataka Formati.on .

Pertaoorta GrouP

This unit lies oonformably or unconformably above the sedimentg

a).ready described (fig,SS). It is briefly described here partly

because of fts fossLl content uhÍch indicates a minímum age for the

older sedirnents but mainly because of the bíostratfgraphic slgnificance

of stfomatolites it contains; the compoeitfon of the stromatolÍtic

unfte is outlÍned in chaptet 3. The age of the group ranges doun from

middle Late Cambrfan to earliest DambrLan and probably to latest Pre-

cambrian. Thie fs discursed 1n the next sectÍon.

The comporition of the Pertaoorta Group in only the northeaste¡n

Amadeue Basin fs relsvant here. At the base of the gloup is the
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Arumbera BandeLone; tte contact u¡ith the Pertatataka Formatíon Ís oon-

formable and locally apparently gradatlonal. ThLokness varLes up to

at leaét 700m. Four units are Détroghízed: basal red-broun mfoaeeous

slltstone and shale ulith mlnor sandstone, overlain by red-bror:ln to

purple-brourh sandstone, red-brou¡n siltstone¡ shale and gandstone tulth

minor dolomLte and finally rad-brourn and buff sandstone. Tcaeks and

trallg are numerous ln the upper parts of the formation.

The Arumbera Sandstone is variously contiguous uith the overlying

Todd River Dolomite, Chandler Llmestone or Hugh Rive¡ Shale. The Todd

River DoJ.omi.te is pink and gÌsy thick-bedded doLomite at the base of

urhioh is sandstone, siltstone and thin beds of dolomite. The conùaot

u¡ith ühe A¡umbe¡a Sandstone is gradational. fflaximurn measuled thickness

Ls L50m. It contains archaeocyathans, brachiopods, trilobites and

hyolithids.

In outcrop the Chandler Limestone consÍsts malnly of laminated

limestone and dolomlte u,ith much chert. Up to I00m of halite lnter-
seeted fn bores belongs to this formation. Its maxÍmum thiokness at

the surface, uhere lt Ís complexly foldedr may be about J-40m. The bulk

of the poonly outcroppÍng Hugh River Shale is probably sÍltstone and shale,

estimated to be 500m thÍck. It occurs urest of Alice Springs and LÍes

disconformably above ùhe Anumbena Sandstone oD confonmably above the

Chandler Limestone and underlies and Írrtertongues uith the Jay Creek

LÍmestone. ThÍn beds of limeetone ulithin the formation contain stroma-

tolites.

Conformably or IocalIy disconformably above the Todd River Dolomite
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or chandler Lfmestone ie the Gilee cneek DolomÍte¡ This is up to

400m of elltstonee shale and limestone ulhioh as u'el1 as sttomatolites

oontains hyOlíthids, gastropods, braohiopods, trflobitee and GirvaneLlqi

The Shannon Formation conformably above the Giles Creek Dolomlte reaches

?00m in thiokness and consists of shale, silùstone¡ limestone and

dolomite¡ Stromatolites oooUr frequentty; those studied are fYì' .Wi'

lUest and south of Alice Springs the 3ay Creek Limestone is con-

formably beloul the Goyder Fonmation, overlies the Chandler Limestone

and overlÍes and intertongues uith the Hugh Riven Shale. It Ís up to

420m of limestone, dolomite, siltstone and, rarelye sandstone. As in

the Shannon Formation stromatolites occuD frequentl-y; at Jay Creek

there are hemispherical stromatolites as uell as biosttomes of $. ry!'

ü. g¡gWIÉ, uas collected by C. T. tYladigan fnom the lllaterhouse Ranges on

the Henbury Sheet area; Madigan (tSSZa) desoribes the Jay Creak Lime-

stone from several areas giving special attention to its st¡omatolites.

0n lithological and palaeontologÍcal grounds as rlell as because of its

position Ín the sequence the Jay Creek Limestone is eorrelated uith both

the Shannon Formation and GíIes C¡eek Dolomite, and possibly also the

Hugh Riven Shale,

Gonfonmably above the Jay Creek Limestone in the u¡eså" and t'he

Shannon Formation in the east is the Goyder Formationr up to 450m of

gandgtone, siltstone, dolomite and lÍmeetone. Trilobites, gaetropods

and hyolithids are numeDous. Somc stromatolites are present but have

not been studied.
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AGE OF THE AMADEUS BASIN SUCCESSION

Conventional Fossile

The Pertaoonta GroUp is palaeontologloally ruell dated, olearly

estabLíehing the minlmum age of the suooession here oonsidered' The

lousr Ggyder Formatione UppeD Jay creek Ll.mestone and upper shannon

Formation (fiS.33) all eontain early Late Cambrian (mindyaltan) fosails;

Middle Late Cambrlan (late Franoonian) t¡ilobites have been found in the

Upper Goyder FormatÍon. The Giles Creek Dolomlte and lorver Jay Creek

Limestone oontain an early llliddle Cambrian fauna. In the l-ouler Todd

RiVerDo1omiteaDchgeooyathansoocUDU1ththebraohiopod''.üi.@''

etheridqeí (fate) ulhlch in South Australia is restrieted to the Early

Cambrian (Joyce Gilbert-Tomllnson, quoted by l.lJeIIs Sg Ef., 196?a).

Tnacks and trails ooouf abundantly in the upper part of the

Arumbera Sandstone. Several of these are diagnostÍc of the Early

Cambrian (Glaessner, 19?0). fTledusoide are knou¡n from the lotuer Arumbera

Sandstone (Uade, 1969) and one speclmen of the pennatulid Ranqea of. þlgg

apparently also ís from this level. Ranoea lonqa is a component of the

lamous Ediacara fauna from the Pound Qua¡tzlte of South Australia¡ uhere

it is considered to be Latest Precambrian (Glaessner & ll,lade, 1968).

clearly then tHe stnomatolite ügdigSgåÍ,E marus,oni is fYliddle and

Late Cambrian ulhllÞ all of the others definiüely ate PrecarnbDian.

Radiomet¡ic Oatinos on Amadeus Basin Sediments

Feu of the sediments have been cadlometnically dated. AlI those
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r'eport€d are from ahales analysed by the Rb-Sr r¡¡hole ¡ook method.

Shalee from unspeclfied lsvele uithin the Pertatataka Formation

oored in 0oraminna No¿ I end tYlount Charlotte No. I uells independently

giVe Loochrons ol rtapproxímately 790 móy.'r (Compston & Ar¡iensr 1968,

p¿5?4). Tha limits of error urere not gÍVen. The 790 is presumed to

be a re-evaluation of the ?50 m;y. dating reported for the louer Perta-

üataka Formation by Dunnr Plumb & Robarte (f900).

lllalls Sg EI. (fSOSa) report a ltmaximum aPparent agerl of 11?0 rnito oh

a single specimen of shale from the Bitter Springs FormatÍon in the

lYlount Charlotte No. I uel1. Using only one specímen lt Ís necessary to

assuÍìe an lnitiaf S187r/S186 ratÍo. tijhen this datíng uas made by V. íYl.

Bolinger it uas conventÍonal to assume that during deposition the strontium

in eedíments equilibrates urÍth that Ín the overlying ulater¡ aesumed to be

seaulateD, It 1s nou¡ knoun that modenn marine sediments ofteh have

highen 5¡e775¡86 ratios than seauater. A higher value for this ratÍo
urould result in a younger, and possibly much youngerr dating for the

Bltter Springs Formation (p. n. Arrieng, pEDs. êomrn. 1969). Furthermore,

ín a personal communication (ts6S) tti. Compston stated that as the dating

Ís based on only one sample it should be Ígnored. In their comprehehsive

surv€¡y of Australian Precambrian radiometric datÍngs Compston & Arriens

(fSOe) omtt, to mention Ìt.

Glacial SedÍments Conrel-ated urith those
of the Amadeus Basin

These also are Rb-Sr uhoLe rock datings. Immediately northeast
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of and almost oohttgLloue uith the Amadeus Basin is the Georqina Basin.

The FÍeld River Bede of this basin are considered to be gleoigenes.

As there ís only one leve} of glacial sediments it ls not knourn uhether

to correlate them ulit,h the upper or lorLrer glaoials of the Amadeue Basin.

Samples from the Field River Beds exhibit arrcomplex isochron patternrt.

Some indioate a ?90 m.y¿ âge but othera a3e younger at approxímately

600 m.y. (Compston & Arrj.ens, 1968, p.575). Referrinq to these datings

as uell as those from the Pertatataka Formation listed above Compston &

Arriens (fSOe, p.575) stabe that ttAlthough all of these shale ages mUst

be regarded as minimum estimates for the aqe of depositionr it seems

probable that the Precambrian sediments adJacent to the glacial beds ln

the Amadeus and Georglna BasLns are not much older than 800 m.y.rl

Possibly mone significant than the Georgina Basin datings are those

from the Kimberley region uhere, as in the Arnadeus Basin, there are turo

levels ofl late Precamb¡ian tlllite. The stratigraphÍc sequence there

is shourn oñ figurs 42, As in the Amadeus Basin and Adelaide Geosyncline

the younger ti[ite is less extansive than the older. V. ff|. Bofinger

datsd a large number of shales f¡orn t,his region; the results are Ínter-

nally öonsistent and seem appropriate. The older tillite is dated

740Ê30 m;y. Shales batuleen the tilIÍtes a¡e dated at 685J?0 rÌ.t.¡ €rñd

shales from above the younger till|te gÍve daùinge of 665145 m.y¡

(Compston & Arriens, 1968r p¿569).

0n the baEis of oorralations urith the Georgina Basin and

Klmbertey region it is suggested that the upper and louler tilllt,es of
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the Amadeus Basin are respeotlvely about 740 mr/. añd 6?0 mry; old.

Henoa the Bltter Springs Formation is probably older than about 74O n,y,

Radlometrio Datinqs oL Basement Rool€

In the north, metamorphic and igneous rooks of the Arunta Complex

underlle Amadeus Basln sedlments. 0n1y one basement rock lrom near t,he

present northerly LÍmit of the sediments has been dated. It ls a gneiss

from nean Alice Springs urhich is dated very Lnprecisely by the Rb-Sr

ulhole-rock method at 2250 m.y. AnalysÍs of muscovite and K-feldspar

from this rock ttsuggest the occurrence of an isotopic redistribution
event at 1130 fi.t.tt, urhich indicates that the rock may noÈ have acted as

a closed system and hence that the indicated total rock dating could be

insigníficant. Biotite from the gneiss is dated at about 1000 m.y.

Granites on the northern margin of the Arunta Block (as the tectonic
unÍt formed of the Arunla comprex is called)r rs0-400km north of the

nearest Amadeus Basin sediments, hava also been dated. Tuio gÍve 1695 m.y.

and 1690 m.y. for conoordant urhole rock and mÍne¡a1 Rb-Sr datings, but

J-460 by K-Ar methods. Turo other granftes from ulhich mfca has been

dat,ed by the K-Ar method fall in a group from the central Northern

Territory urhich average 1465t80 m.y. (Compston & Arriens, 1968).

The significance of datings fnom the Musgnave Block of ílneous

and metamorphic rocks for the age of the Amadeus Basin sedirnents is
obscure. These ¡ocks outcrop on the southuestern margin of the basin

uhera the basal sedirnents also are metamorphosed. Hence datings from

the basement cannot sÍmply be interpreted as lndicating a maximum age
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fo¡ the sediments as they may regLster the latar metamorphiemi Houever

it 1e noteruorthy that nine granulites analysed by the Rb-Sr ulhole-rook

method give an iebchron of 1390fI30 m;y; (Compston & A¡riens, 1968,

pi575)¡ uhich should at least be a minimum estimst,e of the age of part

of the basement. Granltes of the Pottoyu Comptex ara said to glade into
and looaIly lntrude the Dean Qua¡tzi.te. The Dean Quartzlte is olaimed

to have been a ttmetamorphic bamÍeril uhich shlelded the overlying Pinyinna

Beds from lntense metamorphiem during the patermann Ranges 0rogeny

(Forman, 1966). The very complex fotding of the Dean Quartzlte and

PLnyínna Beds in the Petermann Ranges Sheet area is attrÍbuted by Forman

to thi.s orogeny. Iuo granites from the Pottoyu Complex have been dated:

by the Rb-Sr urhole-rook method dates of 1190 and Il50 uere obtafned

(error not specified). Biotite and microcrine from one gave Rb-sr

datings of 600, and bi.otite from the other gave sZO m.y. Reasoning from

struotural ¡elationships Forrnan (fg00) concludes that most of the granites

forned at a lats stage of the Petermann Ranges 0rogeny¡ and he takes the

mine¡al datings of 600 fl./r âs Índicatlng the time of the orogeny.

Forman offers no explanation for the uhole-¡ock datings of about 1200

m'y' but lllells g! gÅ. (fg6ZU) interpret these as the age of the basement

ulhich later uias mobilized du¡ing the peterrnann Ranges Orogeny. Thís

also much more leasonably explains the higher metamorphic arade of roskg

belou the Dean Quartzite, rather than the interpretation requÍring the

quartzita to act as a metamorphic barnier. Hence, despite the fact
that Forman adduceg evider¡ce for the granites havÍng formed at a late
stage of the Pete¡mann Ranges Orogeny, during uhich the Dean Quartzite
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and Plnylnne Beds u,ere foldod, ft Ís more rikely that they are older

than the quartzf.te, sÍnce much of the sediment ulith uhloh t,hey are

folded is littIe metamorphosed. The structure of the southuestenn

max9ln of the basÍn has yet to be unravelled and until this has been

aohieved the radiometric datings are oF littre value.

One indireot, attempt, has been made to set a maximum limit to the
age of the sedimentary succession. Cornpston & Nesbitt (f96?) repdrted
a Rb-Sr urhole rook dating of 10601140 m.y. on the Tollu VolcanÍcs and

supported earlÍer oorrelat,ions of these ulith the fllount Harris Basalt
underrying the Deân Quartzite. The tulo vorcanÍc sequencss tuene con-

sidered 'roogenetiÈ'1 but as they occur hundrads of kilometres apart and

no detailed comparísons of their petrology and chemisÈry have been made,

this correlation ie uaakly founded, despíte contrary assertions by

Ho¡uritz & Danlels (fS6Z).

It Ís concluded that radiometrie data ftom the Arunta Block are of
Iittle u9ê in setting a maximum limlt to the age of the Amadeus BasÍn

sedimentÉ; no younger limtt of Less than about 22so n.y. can be sêt for
rocks edjacent to ühe sedi.rtìents although parts of the Anunta Blook sre at
least ag young as 1500-1700 m.y. Uhequivocal interpretation of data from

ühe tllrlsgrave Block ín the south ie not yet possÍ.ble, but the prevalent
datings of 1200-1400 may register metamorphic and igneous eventg u¡hÍch

preceded sedimentation ln the Amadeus Basin.

CorDelation uitll¡lhe A.detaide GeosynclÍne

It Ìs appropriate to mentlon here t,he accept,ed cbrrelations urfth
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the Adelaide Geosyncline,, The historical- deyelopment of these corrg-

lations is summarized boloru. The most recent correlatlon

available is that by lJJeIIs g[ 4. (fS6ZU) urhich is shoun in table l-.

A neul co¡nelation based on the comparison on stromatolite assemblagee

is shoun in table 2.

Conclusíons

The dating of basement rocks shours that ühe Bitter Springs Formation

Ie defínitely youngen than 225O n.y. and probabLy youngen than 1500 rrìolr¡

or even 1200 m.y. It is older than a tillite rlhich probably 1s a

correlative of the louer tilltte of the Kimberlay Region¡ dated at

74O!3O, though a less precise local dating suggests t'hat lt may be

older than 790 m.y. The Ringurood fYlember ls younger than the lourer

t|llÍte and older than the Upper for urhich an age of about 665J45 m.y.

follours from correlation u¡lth the Kimberley region tillites. The

youngest stromatolitÍc rocks are flliddle to Late Camb¡ian.

HISTORY OF STUDY OF AMADEUS BASIN STROMATOLITES IJTTH A SUMMARY

OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF TDEAS ON THE AGE OF THE SEDIMENTS

Stromatolites urene first found in the Amadeus Basin by Dr Charlee

Cheuings in September 1912. They uerp in the Bitter Springs FormatÍon

near Acacía llJeII in the eastern lYlacDonnell Ranges and added fuel to a

long-standing controversy about the age of the f'llacDonnell Range sequence,

a conttoversy uhich already in the 1890tg required severa] pages for

summary by Tate & lllatt (res6).
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The disputia oonôérned the sedimants above the metamorphic basement

and belouJ the level at tlhich lnvertebrate foseile ureie foultde 'geveral

thousand metres in all. Blourn (fggO) oonsÍdered the sequ€noe to be

possibly Cambrlan. Cheruinge (1891) olassifled them fÍrst ae ilpre-

SLlurianrr Sinoe fosslle flom higher in ths gequence Tate thought to be

Silurien. Later Cheurings (fAg4) suggest€d that they míqht be Cambrían

to Precamb¡Lan. The Horn Scientiflc ExpeditÍon discovered in the uestern

fYlacDonnelle fossils determined by Tate as Ordovician (Tate & l.ljattr 1896).

Tate and llJatt asoribed thle age to the uhole sequence betueen the knouln

fossLliferous leve1 and the basement. From then until 1930 the story ls

one of confusion resulting from the paucity of geographic knouledge of

the negion. The tTlacDonnell Ranges conslst of ssveral parallel ridges

of quartzite and sandstone: in one of the intervening Valleysr the Horn

Valley, the Horn expedition found 0rdovicÍan fossils. The true strati-

graphic context of this valley uas not elucidated until the late 1920rs

ulhen lYìaurson & tTtadigan (1930) folloured to the uest the valley south of the

Heavitnee Qua¡tzite and found it to lfe betueen the Horn Valley and the

Arunta Complex, and hence to be formed in gediments older than those

contaíning 0rdovicjan fossils. As Cheurings (1928) states, the confusion

existÍng before this clarification led tUa¡d (fSZS) erroneously to state

that Cheùingå | strothatolitèe ar"e Otdovlct"n since they uere found in a

val}ey uhioh is the easturard extension Þf the Horn Valley.

The lnconrpetent rocks of the louer Bltter Sprlngs FormatÍon a¡e

complexly folded. ThÍs contrasts tulth the simple structure of the

overlying ¡ocke whloh caused Cheuings (fgf¿) and later fTladigah (1932â,b)
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to divlde the aequence ínto turo parts. cheu.rings I betief that the

Bitter springs Formation ís camb¡ian became a conviction. Houlohin

(f914) noted that ín the USA "-Ç"vptoZgËlrtÍs Long ranging and therefore

of no value in settlfng the age contnoveDsy, but he did favour a cambrían

age for the Central Austrelian examples beoaUse the rook enolosing them

resembles South Austcalian Cambrian rocks and differs from that ln the

ordovician of centrar Auetralia. ly]aurson (lgzs) studied cambrian stroma-

totites from the Fliñders Ranges of the Adelaide Geosyncline: rrA super-

fÍoial comparison uJíth the fossil algae dlscovered by Cheurings in the

ffìacDonnell Ranges, and describad b/ Houohin as Cryptozo$n, reveals no

essentÍal point of differencB; thene is good reason for regard them as

identical species¡ Aê there ís no indication of this Flinders Ranges

fo¡mation being youngBD than Louer Cambriafl; êFl aqe no neu,er is suggested

for the Cryptozoän llmestones of the tYlacDonnell Rangasrr. Thie vieur

uas reitenated by fYlauson & Madigan (fs3o), rlho found untenable the

opinfon ofl li/atd, and Tate and llJatt, that no Cambrian rocks occun in the

fYlacDonnell Ranges; fflau.rson and lfladlgan poinüed out that a thick Cambrian

sequence occurs Ín the Adelalde Geosyncline only about Ir0Û0km to the

south, In the tlìacDbnnell Ranges they ulere able to rrindÍcate definíte1y

the exietenee of an immense sedimentary formation rioh in fossiÌ al9a8t

stratigraphlcally eltuated betueen the crystaltlne pre-Cambrian comþIex

and the Ordovician rocksrr.

It remaÍned for fladigan (I932b) to shou that the Bitter Springs

Formation is in faot Precambrian, by finding a Cambrian fauna (archaeo-

eyathans and hyolithids) in younger rocks (the eertaoo¡ta Group) in the
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eastern fylacDonnell Ranges. fTladigan (fSSZarb) divided the pne-

flrdovician rooks into thnee trseriesrt; from the oldast, the Pertaknuga

(noul HeavÍtree Quart,zite and Bitter springs Formation) ¡ Pertatataka

(no'r Areyonga Formation and Pertatataka Formation) and the Pertaoorta

(n¡merous Cambrian unlts and at the base the Arumbera Sandstone) ' EVen

before he found positive evidence, IYladigan considered the Pertaoorta

GroUp to be cambrian because rocks of thls age occur in adjacent basíns

and becaUse he thought the Pertaoorta stromatolites resembled Cambrian

ones in sor¡th Australia and Normandy. He postulated a major break

betuleen the Pertaknurra and the Pertatatakac

"The Pertaknurra has definitely been intruded by granites, and ls

aU¡ifenous ¡¿o The oroqenlo movemente uJhlch disrrJpted the Pertaknurrat

and engulfed part of tt in the Arunta complexe preceded the depositÍon

of all younger formations. The basal beds ofl the Pertatataka series

contain boulders of the Aruntan and Pertaknurra, shouring a long intaËVal

betueen the Pertaknurra and Pertatataka. For these reasons the Perta-

knu¡ra is placed âtnöngst the oldest of Australian sediments ' ''"
(madfgan, l9g2b, p.106). But the Pe¡taknurra has not been intrudad

by gnanite. tYladigan found a rrstrÍking resemblancerr betuleen the Adelaids

Supergroup and the Pertatataka rrseliesrr. lYlore precisely¡ he tentatively

equated the Brighton Limestone ruith uhat is nor¡ the Jutie fflember of the

pertatataka Formation (taUtÊ 1). lllaurson & fYladigan (fgSO) earlier had

considered the Areyonga Formation (basat Pertatataka [Serias") t'possibly

f luvio-glacial'r but fYladíg an (tSSZa) decided against this because he

found no stf,iated or faceted boulders. SUch boulders are Present and
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the Areyonga Formatlon ls a t1llite, urhlch fYlaurson (fgSZ) later corre-

lated uith the Sturt Tilltte of the Adelaide Supergroup. tTladlgan

considered that there ie no South Auetralian equlvalent of the stroma-

totltio Bitter Springs Formation. Cheurings (1935) follouled fYladlgan

in Ínterpreting the Pertaknurra as muoh older than the Pertatatakar but

earlier he had poínted out that the rooks are rrafl Bompressed together

and uptifted ln suoh a uray that even skilLed observers have regarded the

ruhole as belonging to one system') (Cheuings, 1931, p.2). In fact

there is a disconfotmity and locally an angular unconformity betureen the

truo units. Davíd & Broune (fgSO) tentatively equated the Pertaknurra

r¡ith the'rLouler AdelaÍde Se¡iesrr and the Pe¡tatataka u.rith the t'Upper

Adelalde Seriesrt, exoept for the uppermost Pertatataka u¡hich they con-

sLdered equivalent üo the rrCambniah purple slatesrt (ttmarinoan"), and

they noted that the Areyonga Formation may be a tillite. Hossfeld

(fgs¿), follouing Voisey (rggs), disputed the evidence for a marked

break betuleen the Pertaknurra and Pertatataka and regarded them both as

late tYìiddle Prot,erozoic to Late Proterozoic because they are not

mineral-ized or Ínùruded by granite. Noakes (fSS6) considered that

sedimentation in the Amadeus Basin probably began in upper Adelaidean tl.me.

tllajor contributions to the study of Amadeus Basin stromatolites

uere made by CherllnEs, HotuchÍn, lYlaurson and majigan. Hor¡chin uas

restrieted to a laboratory study of specimens collected by Cheurings;

nonetheless his study u¡as the most intensive until nou and the only one

in uhich the süromatolites ulere formally named. fYladigan made a very

extensive fÍe1d study of the stromatolÌtes and discovered r:rhat he
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consldered to be three successive assemblaQasr

have proven very valuable in tha present studyr

His specimens and data

Cheurings made his discovery of stromatolites (r¡¡hich he thouqht to

be corafs) ,tabout half a mile urest of the old Aoacia lllell, on the north

side of the mail road from Al-ice Springs to ArltUngatr' uhererrsome of

the fosslliferous layers are only 2 and 3 inohes thioke urhile others

are masstrve, being yarde throuqh rir¡t (Cheuings ' !gL41 p'51)' The

Irold'l Acacia ljieJ-l is presumed to be the same Acacia tlJell marked on the

Atice Springs 1¡250,000 Geological series sheet; this is substantiated

by tyladlganJs (I932b) plate III figure I uhlch shot¡s the area 1n urhich

Aoacia llJetl ls nou situated, as it also uas in the early 1930rs' But

Madigan gives cheuings t locality as I'the nearest gulIy on the uest side

of Aoacia lilell, and only a feu hundred yards from the urell"' Cheulings

foLloued the sþromatolitic carbonate near Acacia Uje}t for tra couple of

milegn and found more sttomatolites near Bitter Springs (Hourchin, 1914'

P'8)'

cheurÍngsr speclmens ueIte sent to Hourohin: ftThe very striking

resemblance u,hich these forms bore to the obecure fossil long knourn to

Amerícan geologÍsts from the lou¡er Palaeozoic rocks as çÄyÉd.e uâs

at once apparentrt. Houchin senù photographs of the specimens to

tllalcott, uho confirmed the identification and forurarded the photographs

to Bassler" llrote Bassler: rtYou¡ photographs represent undoubtedly

a neu, species dist,inguíshed from all the other knor¡n forms by the fact

ühat the rheadsr ale separate and column-like instead of confluent as

in most óf the other Species. Neul species simllar to thÍs one ale
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knoun in the }ou.rest flndovician (Beeknantou¡n) formations of the United

States, and it is barely possS.ble that, on account of the similarity'

your specimens are from the same horizontr (Howchln' 1914). HoutOhin

conclUded that stromatolites uere primitive onganisms possÍbly ancestbaf,

to stromatoporoids. He noted the patchy seoondary silification¡ He

described tulo neu forfns of stlomatolites f¡om Cheulings I specimens:

Crvptozo'Jn ar¡strqlicum and !; tessellaturtr. A thorough study of these

st¡omatolitee has nouJ ÎÉveated that the tulo should be regarded as

synonymousi Houchin had only small specímens to ulork ulith and uras there-

fore unable to see that the characters he ueed to define C' tessellatum

also occur frequently in large samples of C' austfalicum (p. r33).

Since the name Crypüozoðn Hall is inapÞropDiate (the type species C'

proliferum being cumulats rather than oolumnar) this stromatolite is

described herein as -ê-æg.¿g.!þ australica'

fylaurson & Madigan (fggO) made the first detailed field examination

of the stromatolites, uhich they discovered ín the Cambrian Pertaoorta

Group as uell as the louer rrPataknurra Seriesr' (i.e. Bitter springs

FormatÍoni the Pata prefix uas later changed tb Penta). But their fulo

assemblages of rrstlomatolites'f uere enlarged by the inclusion of mottled

carbonates urhose origin remains to be satisfactorily explained (tYìauson &

¡ladigan, 1930r pls 46r4g), fTlauson (fSZS) fra¿ earlier considered similar

oarbonates from South Australia as probably algalr fYlauson & tYìadiganrs

commentsaleespeclallyinterestingsincetheypostulatedthe
occurrence of a Vertical sugcession of stromatol-ite assemblages:

trIt Ís tha rule that particular forms a¡e restricted to defínite honizons
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tn the rook serles jUst descrlbed, Varletles of the more or less

cylindrical flormg ó¡r âr.er houleverl met r¡ith throughout an extended

vertical DaDQBe This, according to the late Dr¡C¡ D¡ UJalcott¡ Ín a

Iatùer oommgnting upon EpBoimens forularded to hlm, olosely resembles'

though lt Ís not identical urith, -G.æ.Yg.Ði,g. -ÞÐg!Åæ,ii (ruhich ls nou knorun

not to be a stromatolite) I

rtA form urith a ¡esemblance to Crvgtozop[ ,un4ulatum of the Amerlcan

0zarkfan forrnation is also of oommon ocoUarence in the Pataknurra Serlegrr.

In these "the rook is made up of horizontal undUlating laminaet each of

ulhich appears to be a seosonls grouJthtr.

ttln the Pataoorta series, variants of some of those common to the

lou¡er formatlons may be seen. But there are also distÍnct types not

so far tecognized ln the louer series. One of these is a most strlking'

rough1ysPhenioa1form,uhichexhibit¡thainternaIstructureof9i.@.
These bal}s, urhfoh reach a eoUple of inches in dÍameter, may be distri-

bUted through the rock amid the fraqmentary remalng of other organisms

o!, as, in the oase of at leasù one band¡ maY be cloeely Packed through

the entire ¡oek, urith a certain amount of interstitial fíne sludge'

The balls ruhen polished Ehour a oonoentrio shell-stfuctuterr.

toncerning the use of etromatolites for cor¡elation fYlauson and

fTìadfgan observed that 'rIn the prerent state of knou¡Iedge, cryptozoans

are not sufflcíent}y specÍfic to deffne tirne perlods. Consequently,

ule cannot employ them to this end. Qther evidence bearing on the

quastlon must be considered.
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rfThe tylasslve oryptozoan limestone" faftt"" Springs Formatlon]

above the basal quartzite of the Pataknurra Seiles recall a slmilar

?onmation þrighton LlmestoneJ met urlth Ín the Flindere Range, uhere

ft fs in the same se¡fes as the Stuntlan TiIUte. The character of

the oryptozoans of both theee looalÍties appears to be Ldentioal.

This euggests that these rooks are likely to be }ate pre-Cambrlan ¡ ¡ ¡

rrThe Pataoo¡ta Sarfes, urith lts indÍoatLons of mora abundant lifet

Iesg índurated oharactÞrr and 1ou angle of dfp, f.s of neu,er age, and

almost oertaínly Gambfian, though definite Gambrlan fossile u¡ere rtot

found in it. The dendritio variety of cryptozo.n fmottlad oanbon.tJ

ís urell developed in these bedsl but not in the Pataknurra Serj.ee. It,

has been noted by one of us in close association urith Àf-Ah-xe-9t)Lqt¡u-9 in

the Flinde¡s Rah9e. The coatse Gilvanella found in these beds is a

feature of the Cambrian in South Australia. AIso it is met uith in

the Cambrian ¡ocks of the Kimberley District of tUestern Austlaliar'.

tYladigan (ISfZarb; f935) greatly extended the study of the strati-
graphy of, and stromatolite distribution inr the Amadeus Basin. The

follouing extracts f¡om his papet on Lhe eastern fYlacDonnell Ranges

(madigan, L932b) summarize hls urork on stromatolites. Concerning the

Pertaknurra, Pertatataka and Pertaoorta:

trThe limestones in the above formations are cnoulded u¡ith uhat

appeâr ùo be organic Arouths. These structures u,ere all ascribed to

calcareous algae by Sir Douqlas lYlau¡son and the authot in 1930 ... Sir

Douglas lYlaulson and the author first dreul attentíon to the grand developmeñt
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of these forms through thousande of feet of limestones, and 1n the

paper quoted, sevsral types uere illustrated. Sinee then the author

has examined the limestones in greater deùaiI, assÍgned them to t,heir

respeotive ssriss¡ and colleoted extensivelyr The forms are stfll
not gonerally accepted as of algal origin, and the author ls not yet

prepared to attempt a final urord on the suþJeot, but the follouling addi-

tlonal notes are put fo¡ulard as an interLm report,

trThe forms, referred to Ín the preÞeding pages as stromatoliths,

are found in early and l-ate Pre-Cambrian and Cambrian beds, in the latter
associated ulith Archaeocyathinae. Particular types of grourth are

absolutely characterlstic of certain horizons throughout thís great

succession of senies, a strong point in favour of an organic origin, and

this 1n localit,ies a hundred miles apart. Again, these corresponding

horizons contain the same ùype of stromatolith, uhether they be in

stoeply folded and contorted strata, or ho¡izontal beds, urhich fs against

any mechanical theory of originrr. These observations uere a source of

encoufagement to subsequent Ínvestigators uho attempted to use stroma-

toLit'es for correlation, fradÍgan found no stromatolites in rocks

younger than the Pertaoorta Group. Other than those in the Bitter
SprÍngs Formation and Pertaoorta Group the only stromatol-it,es he mentÍons

anerrpossible algal grouùhs in the oolitic limestonetr(Julie fYlember) of

the Pertatataka Formation,

rrThe lorms faLl into at least seven dict,inct classes:-

l. CrvotozoËn-l.ike, 2. El11psoida1. 3, Large platy rnassee , 4. Laminae
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1n festoone¡ 5. DendrltÍo' 6' Ball-Ifke' slmilar to Girvanellar '

?, Large oiroular bisouits ¡ They are glven in order of relative

abundance ¡

'rThe -gÐIplgeËg-Iike forms ara comrnonestr and specially oharaoteri-

etle of the louler llmestones of the Pertaknurra, uhere Che¡rings flrst

found them. Thein dimensions ale some live lnohes 1on9 by hatf to

three-quarters of an inoh ln diameter¡ oylfndricar and tapering dotunuards'

urlth laminated structure, the laminae definitely and lnvariably convex

upuatds.rt He makes aeveral comparísone u,hj.oh must nou be oonsidered

superfíc1aI and untenable. For lnstance¡

,|The algal reefs of the Be]-t Series of fTlontana, described by

uJaloott¡ particularly thosa of the Algonkian Neuiland lÍmestone' contaln

f orms eXactly corrgsPonding to some of the f'llacDonnell Range examples '

lllalcottfs -ç9fÀ@, pnolifica may ba oompared uith the tYlacDonnell Range

crvoüozo8n ¡ and hts !€g]g@, oonoeltric.g urith ùhe ellipsoidal f orms of

the fYlacDonnellt.rr Hor,ueverr ê reVl-eul of the literature on stromatolites

Ieads hlm to the conclusion that the classifioation of stromatolites on

the baais of their outulard form is unsound. Thus he concludes: 'rlllhíle

oonvinoed, on the grounds indicated above, of the onganic origin of the

stromatoliths of the fYlacDonnells, and otrongly in favour of the a1gal

leef theory on the avaiLable evidence of definitely determined algal

forms¡ ühe author considerg that any attempt to clagsify the algae

ulhlch gave rise to these colonÍal forms mUst depend on celÌ-structure

determined under the microscoPe, uhich structure has so far been found
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Iacking or obþcure Ín the fflacDonnell Range examples I though more

intensive stUdy may yet reveal it.rt The soundness of his reasoninq

is Undoubted, bUt intensive study has not reyealed oellu}ar etrUotUre

(exeept in -SEÉIgggLlg* maurso.ni) so the classífioation stltl 1e largely

based oh macroaooPl'o features.

The stromatolftes that tljard (1925) found at ooram.lnna Roekhole

(goraminna Range?) probably are in the Pertaoorta Grot-lp.

Edqe11 (fgOq), Robertson (tSOO), Casey & Gllbert-Tomlinson (fgS0)

and others have oompared stromatolÍtes fnorn othen arsas ulith "-Eryggd"
australÍcum or t'c¡" -!gæ4lg@,. The stromatolites mentioned by casey

and Gilbert-Tomlinson have not yet been studied in det'ail; Edgallrs

specfmenisnot'E.''.@(p,232)|initia1resu1tsfromare-
study of Robertsonte material ¡'eveals no stromatolites ulith more than

asuperfigia1resembIanceto'l!.''.@.Ed9e1t|s(L964,pr238)
mention of Colleni.a cf . frequer¡e from the ltBonython Dolomiterr (Aitter

Springs Formation?) in the uresternmost Amadeus Basin uas probably based

on the same photographe reproduoed here as plate 31c¡d'

ffluch informatlon on the dÍst¡ibutlon of the stromatolites is gíven

in Various publÍoatLons of the Bureau of fYlineral Resouroes, Geology and

Geophysics; that ulhich is relevant is quoted in the section on strati-

graphy. Sinilarly, the detail-ed u¡ork of Banks (fS6+) has previously

been mentioned., lYìurrayls (rge¿) fígure 41 ís of an unusual stromatolite

uhich he says 1c from near Bitter 5prin's. BankE (1964) gives the

Iocalíty of thc gamo etromatolite as Jay Creek. It may be Inzeria

intia. Banksr figure is reproduced here (p1.31b).
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Chapter I

THE NULLAGINE BASIN

The NUllagine Basin (BrorLrn, Campbelt & Cnookr 1968) contains

tuo major, distinot sedimentary Unlts: the ttlount Bruce Supergroup and

unconformably above it, the Bangemall Groupr The ?8r000km2 outcroP

area of the fYloUnt Bruoe Supergroup liee across the Tropfc of Capricorn

ln llJestern Australla; to the south and east it is surrounded by the

Bangernall Group ulhich outerops over an area of 1?0r000km2 (ftg.+O).

Theae tulo unita u,ere onoe grouped as the I'Ntlllagine SerLearr bUt datail-ed

mapping has nevealed that a major period of tectonLem affacted the south-

ulesÈern outotop area of the fYlount Bruce Supergnoup before the deposition

of the Bangemall Group. 0ver most of the region the eedimentE are unmeta-

morphosed.

The aotlon during 1960 by the Comrnonuealth Government of lifting

its embargo on the export of iron ore led to intensive exploration and

mapping of the Nullagine Basln. The iron-formations of the fYlount Bruee

Supergroup nou provide fron ore irrr prodigious amountg. tYlappinq ulas

concentrated in eoonomically interesting aneas and the southeastern

neglon of ulhat is presumed to be Bangemall Group outcrop was negleoted.

fYly study of Nullagine Basin stromatolites ls of a reconnaissance

natune blt already has added very slgnificantly to our knoruledge of

et¡omatolite distributÍon, partÍ'oularly in pre-Riphean rocks. fflineral

expJ.oration and station tracks provÍde ,asy access to stromatolites in

the fllount Bruce Supergroup bUt those in the Banqemall Group, aulay from

the minj.ng centresr are in rugged oountry uith feul tracks.
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STRATIGRAPHY AND $TROMATQLTTE DISTR.I

fTlount Bruce SuperqrouÞ

The tYlount Bruce Supergroup unconformably oVerLies Archaean meta-

morphic and igneous rooks of the Pilbara Blook¡ The successlon

ulithin the sUpergtoup is shourn in tqble 3, r.rihich is based on a strati-

graphic table for the centrally locatecJ fYlount Bruce I¡2501000 Sheet area

(Oe ta Hunty, 1965a). The louermost group, the Fortescue, varles

greatly from area to area, and rock types and thioknesses in the lllyloo

Group also a¡e variable (u,g. the Duck Creek Dolomite thicksns fnom the

300m quotad in table 3 to at least 900m in the tllyloo Sheet arsa). For-

mations in the intervening Hamersley Group are remarkabte for their

ínvariabilify.

Fo¡tescue Gnoup

fylacLeod & de la Hunty (fgOO) sùate that "a19al fossils uers first

locaùed Ín a limestone bed in the Tumbiana Pisolite in 1959 (de la

Hunty,].963'1964)andH.S.Ed9e11hasidentified'@er..H@
typet ,.. He also identified fchertified dolomite containinE a J.arge

algal knoll or stromatol-ite of general Collenia type' .'. rr Krieuraldt

(J9ia) states that dolomite recorded by Traves g! 4. (fSSe ) is a cotre-

lative of the Tumbiana Pisolite (not the Carauine DolomÍte) and these

authors noted the presence in that dol,omita of ¡rnumerous concentníc

structures from half-inch to 2 feet in diameter uhích may be colonies

of algae or slump structuregrr. KrieulaLdt (fS6+) lecords the presence

of,'@sp.||incorre1ativesoftheTumbfanaPíso1Íteinthe
Roebourne tegion.
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Edgell (fS0+) compared stnomatolitee from the Tumbiana Piselite

near [Ylt Herbert in the Pyramld Sheet anea to CoJIenía multiflabelJ.a

Rezak and listed them in his stromatoLite assemblag e five as 'r0ollenla

sp; aff. ! . multiflabella't. The name Tumbiana Pisolite Ís not used ln

that area nou and oonsequently KrÍeualdt & Ryan (1967) list Q,!!ggþ sp.

aff. C. multiflabella as occupring in the Piltingini Tuff, a possible

correlative of the Tumbiana Pisollte; the associated rock is not tuffa-

oeous. åfghgi.æg narrina from tYlt Herbert is undoubtedly the same

stromatolite that Edgell compared urith ggflgig multiflabella. Ctoud &

Semikhatov (rs6g) found the neu stromatolite Gruneria bÍr¡abikia in the

fYlount Jope Volcanicsr a cotrelative of the Tumbiana Pisolit,er in fhe

fYlarble Bar trQuadrangle'r.

Hamersley Group

In this group stromatol-itee have been recorded from only one

leveI, the tUittenoom Dolomite and ite correlative the Carauline Dolomite

in an area of thin sedimentation in the east and northeast. Nofdart &

lJJyatt (1963) oonsidered the ? stromatolitic dolomite of Traves e.t al.
(fsSo) to ue the Carauine DolomÍte but Krieuraldt (1964) says it appearg

to be oontj.nuous u¡ith the Tumbiana Pisolite of the Fortescue Group.

The occurlence of stromatolites is recorded by de 1a Hunty (fg6g, L964,

1965b) ulho states (fge+) thatttThe Caraullne Dolomite is knourn to contain

Co.Llenia at lUoodie lUoodle .. ! Some concentrÍc etructures 2 f eet ln dia-

meter u,Bre seen't at eeveral localities. The only recorded stromatolites

in the tUittenoom Dolomite are in the east ô |tno Collenia have been
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found ln the llltttenoom Dolomite, except in the outcrop 12 milee north

of No.44 tljell, This indloates that the tUlttanoom Dolomite is the

deeper ulaLer oontinuation of the Carauine Dolotníte in ulhioh Bollenia

have been found...rr(Ue ta Hunty,196?). I have been able to obtaín

no further information nor any specimens of these stromatolites.

tllyloo Group

Stromatolites ocour in the Duck Creek Dulomite of the lllyloo Group.

They uere first Decolded by tYlacleod g! 4. (fe6S) tuho stated that

Itroolleniat have beeñ oolleoted south of lYlt June, further uest in the

Duck Creek valley and also near Gheela Sprinqsrr, Halligan & Daniel-s

(rce|, p.41) give details of a section measured through the Duok Creek

Dolomite, J-isting the occurrencs of J-arge and small columnar rrDolleniart

and ttD. !g¡[g,t (noncolumnar Duck Creek stromatolites are shouln in

plate 32d, e).

Edge1l (fS6¿) described and figured from the Duck Cneek

Dolomite "!glÅg!E .g!s|gE", "ELLÐig australasica" (sie) and 'rNeullandia

lamellosart. Contrary to Edgellrs opinion the 9. gggjgfæ$. is not the

same as Hor¡chinrs Cryptszq8rl elgb:caticum (røcte Acacietla arlstralica);

EdgeJ-Its onee small specimen is too small to be identified (it is

descnÍbedÔnp,230-232)lItis1ike1ythatthe''@.I@9.l.,
(ulhich apparently ulas not collected by Edgell) u¡as not concaVe upuard

as Edgell states burt ín faot the reverse¡ in uhich orientatíon it

resÉmbles cumulate etromatolÍtes common in the Duck Creek Dolomite

(pI.32d). Edgell uas probably misinformed; otheruriee he uould have
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fdentÍfíed this stromatolite as -Cgl_l__q¡{g -und-æS- (compare his pl.5'

fÍ9il uith his pL./t, fig. ). The large columnar stromatolites common

in the Duck Creek Dcl-omite are descnibed in this thesis as !llþf-q,¿.3.

agIplg¡g; they are knourn from the Duck creek valley and fl'om near

Ulyloo Homestead.

The most southerly exposures of the Duck Creek Dolomíte are in the

Turee Creek 1:250r000 Sheet area: ItAlgal structuree at this locality

consist ol internally banded, cylindrical forms approximateJ'y half an

inch in diameter and severaL inches longtr (Danlolsr 1968b). These a'-e

identilied here as !q'Þo!n.ia- f ' Índet.

Banqemall

In the south the Bangemall Group overlies the folded and metamor-

phosed Capricorn and Ashburton Formations of the lUyloo Group. It is

mostl/ only gent-l.ir folded and is u:ell exposed in rugged hills south of

the Hamersley Ranges. The most detailed stratigraphic columns publishcd

(taUte 4) are those fo¡ the Edmund I:250,000 Sheet area (Danielsl !966a,

1968a) ulhence came most of the stromatolites here studisd. Duning the

early stages of the recent mapping program all of the unite belour the

Fords Creek ShaLe uere glouped as the I'Top Camp Dolomiterr(Ha11i9an A

Daniels , 1964).

The first stromatolites uere recorded from the Bangemall Group by

HallÍgan & Daniels (fgO+) uho found "&Þi.q- undosa typerr and

"-C-o¿qj¡y-t-e-Q. type" ín the louer trTop Camp Dolomite'r and by Edgeil
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(tgO¿, p.253) uho noted that "the genus -æBPhvto¡. has also been distÍn-

guished in the upper Prote¡ozoic Bangemall Beds ...'r In addition'

EdgeII reported -CpJJS¡lg ¡¡!1-dgpq from near uindidda Station in the

Kingston sheet area ulel1 to the southeast of the main outcrop area of

the Bangemall Group: the ¡ocks there are probably correlatives of the

Bangemalt Group (Horuritz & Daniels, Lg67). Collenia undosa occurs in

the Nullagine Sheet area in the UJaItha tl¡oora Beds (de ta Hunty' 1965)

ulhich in a later publication de Ia Hunty (fSOZ) equates uith bhe Kurabuka

Fonmation (uppen Bangemall ßroup).

Daniels (fSOOU) presents isopach, facies and stromatolite dist¡i-

bution maps for the formations of the Bangemall Group; stromatolites

occur in the Irnegully and Devil creek Formations ' He f igures -Pg'+cgi-q

-ætrl¡igg¡n¿e. and states that in the Devil Creek Formation 20 miles NNIIJ

of coodardoo Gap in the Edmund 1:2501000 sheet area the columns of this

stromatolite 'raI1 lÍe parallel to the bedding plane and shotu a preferred

orientation of L24on. The columns thene are fragmentary and many are

randomly arranged (pI.Iga) being neither at' 3.240 nor parallel to bedding

planes (urhich are very difficult to discover). The fragmentation and

disorientation of the columns uas probably caused by slumping of a large

mass of partly líthified stromatol-ítÍc sedÍment. This same explanation

probably also applÍes to the inve¡ted conophytons occasionally reported

from other areas (".g. Edgell, L964i Cloud & Semikhatov, 1969t have

recently confírmed this for Cqnophvton inc-Linatum Rezak from the Belt

Supergroup). There is another occurrence of brecciated stromatolites

near fït price in the l¡yloo Sheet area (Danielsr 1965, p.35). other
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stromatoliùe ooourrences are mentloned by Daniels (ts6oat 1967 r 1968).

Glaessner (fSOe, pl.la) figures .PEÉ.e.g¿þ capricornia at the type locality.

The other stnomatolite described hete from the Bangemall Group Ls

Conoohvton oaroanicum aUstraþ; it is knorun from Irregully Creek on the

Edmund 1:2501000 Sheet area and Fords Creek oh the Turee Creek 11250r000

Sheet âDBâ¡ Large oncolites and cumulate stnomatolites ocourring 1n

the Bangemall Group are shoun in plate 32a¡b.

AGES OF THE NULLA.qINE BASIN SUCCESSTONS

H i s t o¡lqe 1 _(ÈrÊ-Ig_€E )

Up until 1963 the tYlount Bruce Supergroup and the Bangemall Group

ulene comblned as the itNullagine Bedsrr because they uere thought to be

equally litt1e metamorphosed and deformed. The tectonízed Ujyloo Group,

referred to ae the ttAshburton Bedsrr, uas betieved to be a correlative

of the Archean rrfTlosquito Creek Bedsrr (maitlandr 1919). The term

'lNullagine Bedsrrrlas coined by tYìaitland (L9O4, p.10) for a sedimentary

sequence in the Pilbara Goldfield said to resemble rocks in the Kimberley

regÍon and therefore assumed to be the samE¡ age, Cambrian, but rrthis

assumption is more or l-ess guessurorkrr. maltland (fSOS) included the

ItBangemall bedsrrin the'rNullagine Seriesrras did many subsequent lnvesti-

gators. Referrirtg to rocks of the Bangemall Gnoup tlJoodurard (fgfZ)

states that thé! ârerrprovisíonally classed as Devonían by fYlr Talbot"

but ñI am inclined to class these rocks as Lou,er Carboniferor-is from their
similarity to those met louler doun the Gascoyne Rivert'. The NullagÍne

Series uere corlelated by Talbot & Clarke (fSfS) uith the Toúnsend Range
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SerLes of eastenn lllestern AUstralia and thence to foesl-liferoUs

0ndovlcian of the Amadeus Basin. They explain that the Nullagíne

Series UJas previously regarded as Devonian beoause rocks of possible

Devonian age in the Kimberlel region uere oalled NUtlagine Series '
ylaitland (fSfS) tisteO the Bangemall- Group carbonates uith the "Ca¡auine

DolomÍte Series'r of therrNullagine Formation'r uhioh he eonsidered to be

ffProte¡bzoic (Pre-bambrian Algonkiañ?)". Later Talbot (1SZO, L926)

variously considered the Nullagine Series 0rdovioian, Louier Cambrian or

precambrian. Clarke (¡SZS) noted the meagre justiflcation for aonsiderinq

these rocks Precambrian but accepted that a9e ulhÍle retaining the possi-

biliüy of an Ordovician age. Later Clarke (fSSO) stated that his

earlier suggestion Of an 0rdovician age is "pretty certainly urongrl

because in the Kimberley region rrNullagine-like rocksrr are unconformably

ove¡Iain by fossiliferous fYlÍddte Cambrian rocks; his next statement to

thís effect (Clarke, 1938) u,as unequivocal.

David (tgSZ) incl.uded these rocks in the 'rNeurer Proterozoict',

believing them to be older than the Sturt Tillite of the Adelaide Gso-

synclÍne. But David & Broune (fSSO) equated the basal conglomerate of

the Nultagine Series uiùh the Sturt Tillite. Hossfeld (1954) suggasted

a correlaLion betuleen the filullagine Series and his Míddle Proterozoic

Davenport Series. Tnaves et aI. (fgSO) mention the confusing usa of the

term 'rNullaginen in stratigraphy¡ they list rocks of this unit as

Upper Proterozoic. As recenbly as 1962 (tIa}pole, L962) the Bangemall

Group and fìlount Bruce Supergroup u,ere combined as the rrNullagine f Systemrrrr

said to be generally conside¡ed nUpper ProterozoíÉ'r or trupper Louler

Protolozoic'r .
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fYlodern

Inlg65thefirstdetal.ledanalysf.softhestratígraphyofthe
rfHamérsley Iron Provlncert uas pUbllshed (fYlacLeod g! g!'e 1963)' The

Fortesoue, Hamersley and lllyloo Groups ulere deflned and some of the

ilAehbúrton Bedsttulere shorun to belong to the uJyloo Group' Halllgan &

Danlels (rSO+) named and defined the Bangemall Group and the tTìount Eruce

Stlpergroup.Theninlg65Leggo,Compston&Trendallpubllshedthe

reeurts of a program of Rb-sr r¡hore rock datÍngs; they reported four

sets of datings t

l.Abasementgranlte'ohlypoorlydaüed,rrrithar|leasonableolder
llmÍt" of 3040 m.Y.

2, 2100 m.yj for the llloongarra volcanics of the Hamersley Eroup'

3. BetüJeen :l72O and lB50 m.Yj for a tuffaoeous síltstone ulithin the

llJyloo GrouP.

4. A minirnum age of L72O n /. fot the Boolaloo Granlte tuhich lntrudas

the uJyloo Group. They also reported a rnodel lead datíng by Riley of

1?00Ël-50 Dr!. ol''l galena in a vein cutting the Duck Dreek Dolomite of the

lUyloo GrouP,

Thesedatlngsenabledlateru¡orkerstoclaesífythelTlountBruce

Supergroup as Ear1y Proterozoio (Dunn $ $" 1966) of define it as the

ùype rrNuJ.laginfan sysùem'r (Brouln s! 4.r 1968), fYlore Rb-sr ruhole rock

datings are reported by compston & Arrlens (rgoa). AÖíd igneous rocks

lntenbedded in the Fortesoue Group are dated at 2l-90J100 m'y' i they may

be intrusÍve. The llloongar¡a VolcanLcs of the Hamersley Group aro
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reliably dated at 20001100 m¡y¡¡ revlsÍng the dating quoted above.

frAn age of 2020!165 m¡y. for layered igneous rocks interbedded Ín the

lJJyloo Gnoup gives a younger ltmit for the age of the grottp, but more

samples are needed. The 2O2O mean value of this younger limiù conflicts
uÍth the 1850 m.y. reportad for the age of a tuffaceous siltstone in the

lJJyloo Group by Le99o g[ gÀ. (rg6s), but ure nou.r beliove that tuffaceous

rocks often give unreliable Rb-Sr ageslr. Grani.te intruding the lJjyloo

uroup nea¡r but not contiguous with, outcrops of the Bangemall Group

(mÍnnie creek granit,e) is dated at ebouù 1690 m.y. Gneisses r¡hich are

apparent'ly those shourn on the Edmund 1;250r000 sheet as probabry meta-

morphosed Ashburton Formation (tttytoo Group) gaue a poorly fitted isochron

o? L73O*240 m.yi This combined ruith the fact that some of the granites

(granodiorltes) have been deformed (Daniels, 1965) strengthens the con-

tention that' the clustering of determinations about 1700 mry,. dates the

uraning phase of tectonism of the tYlount Bruce supengroup. since the

overlying Bangemall Group is unaffected 1700 m.y. is a maximum age for
these sediments. Compston & Arriens (fSOa) also report an Rb-Sr rL¡hole

rock dating on shalee from the Curran Formation of the Bangemall Group I

ühese gave an isochnon of 10B0JB0 m.y. Acid lavas in the Gnoup gave a

poor isochron of about the same age. The datings represent formation

of these rocks or a rater event, so at, u.rorst are minimum ages.

rn summary, the Fontescue Group is probably about 2190{00 m,y. old,
the Hame¡sley Group 2000*100 m.y. and the tJtyloo Group 2o2o!L6s n.y. The

Bangemall Group is younger than 1700 m.y. and probabry about l0B0tB0 m.y.

o1d.
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An attempù by Edgeff (1gO+) at Precambrian biostratlqräphy using

stlomatolltes from the NÚtlagine Basin and othar regioñe failed (ae ls

dfeoussed on pó 305). The oornelations postUlated have nou beên

refuted by the rigonous use of etromatolltes and by ieotoplo datlng'

The ceconciliatlon attempted by Crook (Ín erourn, Campbe.ll & Crook,

1968, p.41) betr¡een Edgellrs u,ôrk and later ísotopio datinge presents ho

neu¡ data on stromatotites. The staüement by Crook (f-þj¡L¡r P.36) tnat

the Precambrlan age of the Bangemall Group is establtshed by the P¡esenoe

u¡ithin the group of -Qg!!4þ is insupportable'
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ChaPter 9

THE ANTRIM PLATEAU VOLCANICS

The Antrim Plateau Volcanics and thelr oonrelatives outcrop over

an area of about  4rOOOknZ in ll¡estern Australia and the Northern Terrl--

tory (fiq.41); They are very litt1e defonmed' The etromatolites

(CgnoChyton basalticym and C. of' g4þ!!3 Krylov) uhloh ooour ln sedi-

mentary lenses uithin the volcanics urere pneviously thought to be ln

eediments predating the volcanice (Traves, 1955; Edge1t, L964)' They

may bB Early Cambrian o¡ vendÍan. If they are cambrian they uould be

tha fírst recorded definite conophvton from the Phanerozoio' The

specímens avaiLable both to Edgell (rgo¿) and for thls study uere

collected by lield geologists; Ed9e11 was informed that his oocurred

parallel to bedding or u.rith apioes dounuards, ulhich must be urronq or

due to some form of deformation (".9. slumping) '

STRAT RAPHY AND S TROMA ITE OCCURRENCE

Pertinent features of the stratigraphy are given on figure 42 and

disoussed in the section on the age of the volcanics. The Antrim

plateau Volcanics consist of a number ofl florus (possibl! tuelve in one

arga; Harms, 1959) of volcanÍc rocks ulhich 'frange ftom ol-ivine-basalts

to quartz basalts 1 and have distinct affinities utith the tholeiitic-

or plateau-basalts ...tr (Eduards & Clarke, f940). They are fine to

coaxse graÍned and vesiculat or amygdaloidal at the tops of flottts;

some agglomeratas and tuffs are present. The maxÍmum thickness

measured is 950m (Traves, 1955). No pillotu structures aDe mentioned
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in the literature.

In the urapunga sheet area the voLcanics overlie and are inter-

calated urith friable tuflfaceous sandstone (Ounn, 1963c). A cor¡elative

of the Antrim plateau Volcanics on the Hodgson Douns Sheet area (Dunn¡

I963a), the Nutuood Douns Volcanics, is conformable betrueen tulo sand-

stones and possibly laterally equivalent to siltstone, sandstone and

shale (Cox Formation). In the Gordon Dotuns Sheet area about 30m of

conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone and limestone are included in the

basal Antrim Plateau Volcanics; these originally u,e¡.e named the Lacy

CreekFormationandyie1dedEdge1l's(rs0+)ConoghlL!9ncf..@.
Rezak (recte Ê. cf. gg[![¿gKrylov) (¡. tt. Lord' pere' comm' I969i

fTl. H. Johnstone' pers. comm. 1969)"

In the Kimbertey region Harms (fSSS) sau¡ lenses of quartzite inter-

bedded in the Volcanics. A more sÍgnificant observation of his ulas

that in several areas rrirreqular masses of chert occur in the volcanics;

the relationship of these cherts to the volcanics is not knouin, but they

appear to be interbedded, and may represent ma¡ine sediments deposited

in u¡aters having a high content of sílica derived from the vofcanics.

Alternatively, they may represent ridges of basement nocks r.lhich have

been siliôified, although they aPPeaD to occur too hÍgh in the section

for this to be 1ÍkeIy. Certain of these che¡ts aPpear to be concen-

trically layered, and may be of a19a1 origin'r (Harms, 1959, P.61)'

Traves (fSS+, 1955) first described the stromatolites f¡om the
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Antrim Plateau Vof canice; they are lqnq!þlltgn. bas_qltiqum ( corlenia

f-tgqu"qq. ofl Traves). Hourever it uras his opinion that the stromatolites

are in sllicÍfied Ínliers of older rocks. rrAbundant fossils have been

colleoted from tuo ieolated inliers of silioified sediments in fhe

Volcanics, ulhich are presumed to belong to the Viotoria River Group't

(Traves, 1955, p,23) " AL one J.ocality an rroutcrop has been surrounded

by basalt so that it has been entirely silicified, and quartz veins, tock

crystal, and basalt are found throughout the outcroprr (Traves, 1955,

p,24). These outcrops are urelL illustrated in Travesr turo publieations.

Althouqh there are stromatolites in the Victoria River Group (Traves,

L957) the relevant areas have noru been mapped in more detail revealing

that the siliceous stromatolites are interbedded in the upper part of the

AntrÍm Plateau Volcanics (til. Broun, BIYIRe pers. corTìrlì . 1968), an observa-

tion supported by the uork of Harms, quoted above"

Slliceous stnomatol-ites are conventionalty ínterpreted as having

originally been carbonate, although they can be prÍmary (p.96 ). Thin

section examination of !"qfaop.Ilyt-q_D @qf'ff"gg ¡eveals much refict carbonate

embedded in the quartz and hence the conventional interpretation applies

here.

A G_E 0J _Tt!E_ A Nl'F -ïlL_p-L-åTf3!_JgL!AN$g

Historieal

The Antrlm Plateau Volcanics u,ere consider'ed by Hardman (fAeS)

probably to be Devonian since he thought the overlying rocks uere

carbonifeÊous and those underJ.ying probably Devonian. üJhen Foord
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(feSO) etUdled Hardmanrs fossíl colleotiong he found Cambrian fossile

u:hich he named 0lenellus? forresti and Saltsrell-a he¡!¡ani' These

-
fossils ggre poorly located causing Jack (1906) to dismiss at least

temporarily the evidence for the p¡esence of Cambrian rocks' GlaUert

(LgIz) uras abl-e to fix the exact positions of Hardmanrs localities but

the Carboniferous age of the sedimentg uas uphetd by FarqUharson as late

as 1923.

Fosgils eollected by tllade (tSZ+) enabled Chapman (tgZ+) to deduce

a Late Carnbrian age fOr the sediments. The occurlence of archaeocyathans

mentioned by Chapman has not been verified. Etheridge (1919) trans-

ferred ,,g&EUt€,' .tg.tg¡fi to the genus Redlichiq. Stubblefield (tg/+Z)

gave the time range of 8gd@ as late Earty cambrlan to early tYliddle

Cambrianoandinferredth't@forrestiisEartyCambrianina9e
becauss of its primitive features. lYleanuhile Voisey (fSlS) na¿ al-ready

concluded that the DaIy Ríver GroUp is probably Cambrian and Clarke

(Eduards & Clarke, 1940) givee a Cambrj.an age for the Antrim Pl-ateau

Volcanics.

Teichert (ts+z; tTlatheson & Teichert, 1948) accepted thut lgÈ}jLghig

forresti from the Negri Group is Early cambrian and placed the volcanfcs

in the same epoch. Houever he u¡as puzzled that in the Negri Group

Redlichia and Xyst¡idqre occur together, uhen in Queensl-and they ate

uell separated, Xy-sj¡idLtla being ffliddle Cambrian. He gave the occurxence

of Re¡!.1:Lqh:i_q more signiflicance because it is more ulidely dÍstrlbuted

and better knouln. Noakee (tS+S) considered the Volcanics to lie
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betueen the BUldiva Quartzite and the DaIy River 6roup (uihich he

correlated uith the Negri Group) and therefore to be Early Cambrlan.

Hossfeld (fgS+) stated that it ruas generally agreed that the lotler Daly

Rlver Group is Early Cambrian (his conviotion that the Buldíva Sand-

etone and the Daly River Group formed a contlnuous sequenoe oould have

resUlted from a confusj.on of Tolme¡ Group carbonates urith those of the

Daty River Group). Hossfeldrs DoIIía Series ofl favas and tuffe urith

some sediments apparently is u.rhat l'-s noul cotrelated ulith the Antrim

Plateau Volcanics; because they are unconformable above the 'rBuldivan

Seliesrr (1.o. above the Tolmer Group in this area) he oonsidered them

post-Cambrian.

The study of this region by BMR personnel that began ulith Noakes

(rs+s) uas contÍnued by Traves (1954, 1955' 1956), öpik (rsso), Noakes

(rsso), fTtalone (naz), Randar (naZ, 1963), Dunn (1963a' 1963b) and Dotu &

Gemuts (rso?). Dou¡ (rsos) and Perry & Roberts (fg6a) studied the late

Precambrian tillites. The results of Harms (1SSS) survey of the Kfm-

berley region have not been published.

fÏlodeto

Tnaves (fSSS) and Dotu (1965) considered that in the aDeas they u:ere

descrÍbing the Antrím Plateau Volcanics are conformably overlain by the

NegrÍ Group or tYlontejlnni LÍmestone but Dour & Gemuts (fS6Z) record the

pressnce of a slíght angular unconformity betu¡een the Negri Group and

the Volcanics and of a possibly pre-Negri Group r¡eatherínq profile on

the Volcanica, Locally the uppermost Volcanics are soft agglomerates
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or Vesicular flou tops, suggestÍng to fYlatheson & Toichert (fS+e) and

Harms (fSSS) a lack of significant erosion prior to the depoeÍtion of

the Negri Group.

The oldest fossíls in the Negri Group are about 230n above its

base, ín the LÍnnekar Limestone. They are RedlichÅg fp¡f"S!!'

-a-+.çpqg¿¡-!.æ. hardmanå and EVe-!glfe.. The overlying shady Creek Lime-

stone contains Xls-Lf.iS!-urg, Re!-fiçl'r¡-a' Uåry,!þ' -Bi1Ié¡9s-g.ILa- of '

humboldti , -B-ig-ry!!þg. llqgdllgni and r'girvanellids" (Traves, 1955).

Both assemblages are considered to be earJ-y tlliddle Cambrian (ijpif<' 1956).
lt

[yto¡e recentty öpik (fSOZ) assÍgned this fauna to his 0rdian Stage urhich

he stll1 considers early fYliddle Cambrian. Because of the nature of the

contact betueen the Volcanics and the Negri Group the Vofcanics have

been considered tittle older than the Group and thus Early Cambrian

(Traves, 1955; tYlatheson & Teichert, 1948). The recent disoovery of a

sliqht unconformity allours the possibÍtity of a graater age.

In the eastern areas of outcrop of the Antrim Plateau Volcanics

they are Unconformably overlain by the Daly River Group. The TÍnda1l

LÍmestone, at the base of the Group' contains Redliohra , ptychopariids'

Bíco nql:L[gs, Hyo li!hee-, -Uç-Lcj-q!-q I le, Li¡.æ r "1]g' A c-rq! e!g' HL9gLß un d

-Êårgglgfla_, urhlch are early tïìiddle GambrÍan according to öpik (Randal,

1962, Lg63; fYlalone , Lg62; ijpÍk, 1956).

The Antrim Plateau Volcanics rest uith disconfor*ity or angular

unconformity on all older sediments except, some thin sandstones uhich
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are lncruded uith the vorcanics (Dunn, rg63a) or distinguished as a

separate formation (Dunn, 1963b). In the east the uJitch lual conglomerate

is a restricted valley-fill on top of the Tol-mer Group overlain discon-

formably by the volcanics (malone , 1962), Traves (rsss s P,32) describes

the contact in the area he studied c trThe etosional Unconformity betueen

upper Protenozoic sediments and the volcanics is urell illustrated along

the Viotoria River ¡.. In this area the Volcanics are found in old

valleys, some of them 200 feet deep, in sediments of the victoria River

Group ...rt Harms (fOSe) describes similar contacts ulith ths lYlount

House Group and Victoria River Group, noting that rocks under the Vol-

canics are often bake¡d and silicified. An angular Unconfotmity seporates

the Volcanics and the Albert Edurard Group (Dour, 1965).

The youngest dated rocks beneath the volcanics are the Albert

EdrLrand Group (Dou, 1965) and its correlat'ive the Louisa Douns Group'

both of uhich contain a tillite. Bofinger (unpublished thesis) AateA

shafes from these groups by the Rb-Sr rLlhole rock method. The ElVlre

Formation of the Albe¡t Edulard Group gave 653*48 m.y. and the Timperrey

and tflcAlly shales of the Albert Edruard and Louisa Douns Groups 665!43 m.Y.i

these are aII quoted as the 'lminimum age of deposition'r. compston &

Arriens (fSOg), quoting Bofingerrs uorke give an age of 665145 m.y. fol

rrmarine shalesrr overlying the upper tillite. These datings form part

of an internalfy consistent group including Z¿oJso ffi.tr for the louler

tillÍte (Moonlight velley TiLlite) and 685!?0 m'y. fol the Thnossel-

Shale of the fYlount House Group and the Ranford Formation of the

Duerdin Group.
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The trLro tlllites of the Amadeus Basin are late Late Riphean

to Vendian. The lourer tÊl1ite (Sturt Ti111te) of the Adelaide Geo'

syncline is Late Riphean uhile the upper tillite Ís Late Riphean to

vendÍan (Glaessner g!gå,, 1969). An age of 680Í20 mrlr fol the Late

Riphean-Vendian boundary (Ketter, 1969) Ís consistent urith the correla-

tion of the tillites frorn these th¡ee alsas '

No radiometrÍo datings are available for the uictoria River or

Tormer Groups. Dloud & semikhatov (lsos) have identified the typÍcarl!

Late Ríphean (9s0*s0 - 680t2o n¿y¿) stromatorite l¡ze& tîomusi Krylov

from the HÍnde Dolomíte of the Tolmer Group. Since in the ussR I'

LigggÅ is restríoted to the early Lata Riphean the To1mer Group ls

probably olde¡ ühan the fflount Housa Group. Although the víctoria River

Group unconformably underlies the Tolmer Group it is often Çorrelated

urith the fïount House Gnoup (Traves, 1955; Harms, 1959); t'his correlation

ie probably incorrect;

The available evidence limits the age of the AntrÍm Plateau vol-

caniós to betuleen early Vendian and eacly f|lÍddle Cambrian' Becauge

of the nature of their contacts uith contiguous rocks an age toulards the

uppBr part of this interval ís favoured.
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ChaPter I0

THt tYìcARTHUR BASIN

The ¡flcArthur BasÍn occupies about 120r000km2 in th" northeastern

\orthern Tenrttory (nÍg.4t). It contaÍns about 10r000m of Precambrian

sediments (fiqs 43r44). fYlany of the sediments contain stromatolitoe

and a ngmber of specimens from the fYlcArthur Group colfected by officers

of the Bureau o1 Mineral Resources, Geology and Geophysics havo been

availabfe fol study.

STRATIGRAPHY

The stratigraphic succession, correlations and radiometcíc datings

in the McArthur Basin are shou.rn on figures 43 and 44. Lyíng unconformabÌy

above basement metamorphics and granÍ.tes are Sevelal spatially separated

vofcanÍc units. conventionally these are excluded from the tYlcArthur

Basin succession (e.g. J" 'üJ. Smíth, 1964). The dominantly arenaceous

Tauallah Group and its correlatives overlie the volcanÍcs, usually un-

conformably. The t\lcAnthur Group and its correlatives, ulith a large

proportion of dolomiüe, is variously confonmable or unconformable above

the Tauallah Group. Unconformably above these units is the domÍnantly

arenaceous Roper Group. The total thickness of the three groups of

sediments reaches about 10r000m.

'rThe lytcArthur Group is thlckest in a north-tendinq though uithin

the tYìcArthur Basín¡ the trough passes through the eastern part of the

tTlount Young Sheet area and extends to the south of the Bauhinia Douns

Sheet area. The Group Ís markedly Lhinner east of the trough; faoies
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changes ate commontr. "In the BaUhinia Douns Sheet area a north-fendinq

hinge-tin" along the present position cif the Ta'uallah Fault affected the

sedimenLation of the tylcArthur Group. During part of the sedimentation'

a reef - the Top crossing Dolomite - formed on the hinge line and caused

the formation of a back-reef facies in the rlest and a fore-reef facies

in the eastrr(ptumU & Paine, 1964). The spatial refationships of some

of the defined forrnations are shouln in figune 44. Back-reef sediments

form the Bauhinia Douns Subgroup, fore-neef the Bat'ten Subgroup' Halite

casts are common in the back-reeî sedÍments' In the extreme east of

the Bauhfnia Douns Sheet area the lÏoArthur Groüp is nepresented by only

the Karns Dolomite, lying unconformably above the Taurallah Group and

ouerlain by the Ropel Group (Yatesr 1963i J' UJ' SmÍtlr' 1964)' The

stratigraphic soherne outlined aboue apparently has nou bcen supersededt

but the neu¡ soheme has not been published'

STR ATOLITES IN THE RTHUR BASIN

All of the data listed here are from expJ-anatory notes to the

11250r000 scale geologioal maps. In the tÍlount fYlarumba Sheet area the

cottee Formation of the Katherine River Group conLains |themispherical

algal mounds uith radii up to 30 feet. The mounds consist of concentric

layers of laminated dolomite up to a feur inches thiek; the laminae are

ruavyrn (Roberts & Plumb, 1965). The same formation in the tYìiuinqlmbi

Sheet area aLso oontains stromatoLites. Stromatolites (usual1y

referred to as rralg6er,) are reported from the Taulallah Group, parti-

cularly the lljollogorang Formation, in the Robinson River, tuallhallotu
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and fÏount Young Sheet ãreâB ¡

Stromatolites occur ln many formations 1n the tYlcArthur Groupi

They have been recorded in the foltouing sheet areasi Blue fYlud Eayt

[Jallhallour, Bauhinia Dourns, f|lount Young, calvert Hllls, Robinson RiVer

and Urapunga; The stromatolites available are glg$.Ug,1 qalqanicum

from the Karns Dolomlte, Emmerugga Dolomite, Barneys creek Formation

(formerly Barneys Dreek fYlember of the Arnelia Dolomita)¡ Reuard DolomLte

(unpUblished name) and possibly the TooganÍnnie Formation and Amelia

Dolomite. Cloud & SemÍkhatov (1969) also leeord g. qaroanicum from ühe

Amelia Dolomite¿ Geotogists of the BfflR have detaÍled data on the mode

of occurrence of the stromatolÍtes; this may aPPear in as yeù unpub-

l-ished bulletine on the fYlcA¡thur Basin fnequently promLsed in available

literatura. The published data is confused and contradictoryr using

sUch terms ae í,biostromal resfrr and ttsmall biostromegti . Frequently

the stromatolites are slliceous (Robarts & Plumbr 1965).

The McArthur Group is correlatad uith the fÏlount Ri99 Groupr of

u¡hich the Dook Creek Formation contains stromatolites ' These are

reported f rom the urapunga and tYlount fflarumba sheet axeas. 0n fYlount

fllarumba rocks of the Dook creek FormatÍon rrare frequently exposed as

dÍscrete biohernal mounds or as gDoups of bioherms, particularly near

the base of the sequence (urest of lYlount Jean) and near the top, Ín the

Bu1man Distrlct" (Roberts & P1umbr 1965). Accordinq to Cloud &

SemÍkhatov (1969) tne Dook Creek Formatíon contaln' gry¡.Y@ f . indet'

and @xJ!g t.iomusi Krylov. As these authors ÓbseDve, tuo diagnostlc
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features of J. U-@gir niches and hiche-projections' are absent from

the Dook creek material uhich also ís poorly preserved' QuÍte

rightly they etate thatrrassignment to I. t.iomuei ls someuhat eondi-

tionalrr ¿

0n1y very rarely does the Roper Group contain stromatolifes¡

Pebbles of rralgal chertrr arÉ reported from the basal Llmmen sandstone

of the Roper Group on ff|ount lYlarumba, and rrsone-in-cone limestonertt

uhich rnay mean conophytons, oceure in the Urapunga Sheet area'

AGE-0F THE fYlcARTHUR B

Hístorical

Brourn (fSOe) thought that sediments noul called tha Roper Group

(elumb & Paine , Lg64) uere Permo-CarbonÍferoua because of their símilarity

to rooks of this age further u¡est. some carbonates, probably f¡om the

fYlcArthUr Group, he designated ?Cambrian becausa eimilan rocks el-seuhere

in the Nonthern Territory contain cambrian fossil-s. He considered

varíous other rooks to be Precambrian' Similarly' liloolnough (fSfZ)

cited lithological resemblance to rocks elaeuJhere as indicating a Cambrlan

age for the "Katheríne and BauhÍnia límestonesrr (mcnrthUr Group and colre-

Iativee) and ltRoper Quartzites" (Roper Group). Jensen (f9f¿) considered

some of the ¡ocks as Cambrian but ot,hers Carbonifelous rron the basis

of plant remains, u¡hich in fact occurred in fYlesozoJ-o cappinqs" (Plumb &

paine, 1964). Later Jensen (fg¿O) states that he tentatively assiqns

the rooks to the cambrian because of lithological and struetural simi-

larity to foseilifenous Cambrian rocks in Queensland, but notes their
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eimllarity Lo Precambrian rocke at flount Isa (and nour this is an

aocepted correlation).

Aocording to PIUmþ & Paine (1964) the term Carpentaria CompIeX

uas used ih 1954 by Noakes and Traves (in a Publication uhioh I have

not saen) for folded rocks betuleen fflount Isa and the MoArthur River

assigned by them to the Early Proterozoic. Hossfeld lfSS+) cofrêlated

his Carpentaria Group ruith the sequenoe at [tlount Isa, diseovered that it

unconformably underlay the cambrian rrBuldivan serles'r, and oE6lgned to

it a tYliddle Proberozoic age.

fllodern

There aI,e nour four major publications discussing the geoohronology

of the fflcArthur Basin. They are those of ffloDougall g! g!' (fSOg),

Richards (rgos), Dunn, Plumb & Roberts (rgeo) and compston & Arriens

(fSOA). Compston & Arriens summarize the pnesently accepted data' The

units discussed here are shouln on figure 43, taken from fYlcDougall 4 gl'

(rsos).

concerning the basement, compston & Arriens (p.5?1) state¡ 'tThe

Giddy, Bradshau, and Caledon Granites ¡¡¡ âre nespectively 1760 rI'!'¡

L775 n.y.1 and 1750 m.y. by mica K-Ar¡ and the Giddy Granite is 1825 m'y'

by total-rock and biotite Rb-sr analyses. The Nícholson and Norris

Granites ¡ o r âpÐ indistÍnguishable in age Ín the range 1820 m.y. to

t?60 m.y. measured bl mica and hornbtende K-Ar and by mica and total

rock Rb-sr methode. As the age range 1s someuJhat greater then experÍ-

menta] errorT sofIì€ sliqht Ar loss is probable. There is a small
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K-fe.Ldspar Rb-sr dlscordancy in the NonrÍs Granite, and ¿1e6 i¡ the

Glddy Granlter'. ïhe Edith River Volcanice of suite I (fig'43) have

been dat'ed at about 1?50 m'y; by the totat rock Rb-Sr method¡

Glauoonites from the Tauallah Group giVe K'Ar dates that agree

uÍth Rb_Sr dates at about r5g0 m.y.¡ L4B0 m.!. âfìd 1560 m.y. sinoe

this range is significantly greater than axperÍmental error aocordíng

toCompstonandArriensevenlsgOm.y.ehouldberegandedasaminfmum

estimate. The Packsaddle fÏícrogranite urhioh is considened to intrude

sediments in the Taurallah Group younger than the dated glauconites yletds

an Rb-Sr uhole rocli dating of 152Û m,y. uhich i's, houever' dependent on

an assumed initial 5"8775¡86 ratio''

The interpretation of isotopíc data from suite 3, including the

fylcArthur Group, Ís dubious. A model Pb age of 1560 ITì.!. orì galena from

the AmelÍa Dolomite (Hvc deposit) uras considered by Richaros (rs6g) to

be an extreme case of a B-anomaly because this unit uas then thought to

be Late P¡oterozoic. Houever this datj-ng is nou thought possibly to be

correct. fïlcDougall et a]. (fgOS) note a possi.bla 10fi error in this aqe'

ilGlauconite ages f¡om one sample Ín the Dook creek Formatiofì r il of the

fÏt. Rigg GrouP are consídered too young at 1-230 m'y' for a measure of

tho age of depositione despite the agreement betrueen K-Ar and Rb-srrr

(compston & Arríense 1968, p',.512). These authors considered the dates

as unaÉceptable because those from overlying rocks are older'

Analyses of glauoonites from the crauford Formation of the Roper

Groupgavearangeofdatinggfrom1100-1.280m.y.byRb-Srmethods.
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Ihe significant spread of datings suggests open system behaviour and

the oldest date, 1390 fr./r¡ ís therefore taken as a minÍmum estÍmate'

Dolerites intrusive into the Roper Group give a minimum K-Ar dating

of 1280 m.Y.

Rocks oortelated urÍth the Roper Group of the McArthur Basin are

present in the adjacent South Nicholsoñ Basin; these are the south

Nichoi-son Group. Glauconite from the fllullera Formation of this group

yielded a K-Ar dating of 1040 fIìet. añd a Rb-sr dating ol 1160 m'yJ Ïhe

disorepanoy ritn datings of the Craurford Formation has been eXplolried by

a greatÞr lbss of radioqenio dauqhter products from the tTlullefa Fsimation

glauconites. A shal-e from ruhat is considered to be the tYlullera Forma-

tion in a bore-hole has nou baen dated using rlhole-rock methods; its

1510*IZ0 mr/. ísochron 1s interpreted as a minímum estimate of the ago of

deposition. 'tIf the stratigraphic corielation of this sub-surface

material uith Suite 4 of the tYlcArthur Basin is correot' then it follours

that all the analysed glauconites from the C¡aulford FormatÍon are too

young, and the four suites of sedimentary rocks in the carpentaria

succession u,ere depositecì betuleen the limits of approximately 1750 m'y'

and 1500 rr.!.rr (Compston & Arriensr 1968, p.5?2) '

Cloud & Semikhatov (1969) cast doubt on the oorrelation of the

lllount Rigg and fllcArthu¡ Groups. They tentatively identify the Late

Riphean (SSOtSO - 680120 m.t.) forrn Inzeria t,.îomusi Krylov from the

lYlount Rigg Group, The identlfication is too provisional to cause

abandonment of the correlation.
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In summary¡ the maxlmurf age of th6 mcADthur Group ie urell

"rtuUrt"f,ad 
as less than 1?50 m¡tr and ls possibry rees than 1600 m'y'

Datinge from ullthin the Group and fte dðrrelativee vary from L560 mryr

to 1100 miyò, urJt tne l-atter hae been lnterpreted as baÍng far üoo

young¡ The bVerlylng Roper GDoup ie at leaet l2B0 mrY¡ old¡ dnd if

Eeveral tnterpretatione and oorrelatÍone ale BoDreot le gomeu'heÐs near

151ot120 m;y.' oldi'
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ChaPter 1I

THE GEORGINA BASIN

TheGeorginaBasinconsistsofseveralhundredtoseveral

thousand metres of litt1e deformed Adelaidean (late Pnotenozoic) to

Devonian sediments covering an area of about 2?0r000km2 (fig'r) in

the Northern Ter¡itory and Queensland (using ùhe definition of the basin

given by Broulne CampbeJ-L & Cnookt 1968, P'50)' The material available

to me is severat small but interesting and sÍgnificant specimene colleo-

ted in the sout,hulestern Georgina Basln by officers of the Bureau of

fflÍneral Reeources, Geology and Geophysics. Those studíed are fnom the

tylount Balduin Formatíon of Early Cambrian orr less likeJ-y, vendian age'

STRATI RAPHY AND ST ATOLITE OCCURRENDE

Before officers of the Bureau of fYlineral Resounces, Geology and

Geophysícs studíed the area in the 1950rs and 1960fs contributions to

the elucidation of the stratigraphy of the southuestern Georgina Basin

uere made by TÍndale (fSgf), fYladigan (fSSZ) and tlhitehouse (fSS0)' The

information provided by these ulorkers uas summarized by David & Broulne

(fgSO). Since then there have been numerous publicatíons by BMR per-

sonnel and a map of the uhole Georgina Basín is nou available (K. G'

Smith, 1966).

The stratigraphic sequence in the southuestern Georgina Basin ís

summarized on figune 46. The tYlount Cornish Formation and Fie1d Ríver

Beds are tÍIlites consisting of siltstone tuÍth boulders e cobbles and

pebbles, laminated siltstone and sandstone u.rith subordinate amounts of
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tarbonatese arkose and g¡eyulacke¡ many ofl the erratlcs are stpiated

lnd some are faeeted. 0Verlying the fflount Cornish Formation u¡ith

rrobable dieconformity is the tYìopunga GroUPe three domínanLly olastio

Fonmations uiÍth vertioallt gradational boundaries (Efyuah, Grant Bluff

3nd t{|ount Balduin Formations) ¡ posslble lateral intergradatl-on ie

indioated by the observation (K; G. smith; ].964' P,29) that uhere tho

Grant Bluff Formatíon thickens the fÏlount Baldrlln Formation thins. The

Elyuah Formation ls dominantly arkose and green and g¡ey shalo' The

G¡ant Bluff Formation Ls quartz sandstone, gneyuacke, gney to broun

siltstone and shale and thin dolomite. The tYlount Bal-duln Formationt

from ulhich the studied stromatolite came, is dominantly ¡ed sediments

(sandstone, greyuacke, Siltstone, shal-e and dolomÍte) ulth some green

shale and yelÌoul dolomite. Archaeocyathans and brachiopods from the

tYlount Baldulin Formation are Early Cambrian (äpiX & Tomlinson in K. G'

SmÍth, Lg64, p,33), The tYliddle Cambrian Arthur Creek Beds overlie the
to.^,t o.lï otn'

fYlount Baldurinnurith apparent confornity.

Stromatolites probably from the tllount Baldr¡in Formation are men-

tioned by Noakes (fSSO) and Dasey & Toml-inson (tSS6). The only definíte

published report is on figure 16 of K. G. Smfth (fg6¿) uhere they are

shor¡n about ?5m beloul the occurrence of archaeocyathans in one sectiont

about truo-thi¡ds of the uay douln the formation. The section locality

iS shoun on Smithrs fÍgure 9: the stromatolite occur¡ence seems to

coincide tuith macrofossil locality 36 on the Huckitta 122501000 Sheet.

The stromatolites studÍed are f,qqu!e-Lhlv.!g-0. hot¡chiní (p.118).
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In the Ba¡roui Ereek Sheet area the basaL unit is the Central lYlount

Stuart Beds, red and brouln sandstones, recl arkose and siltstone, and

greyuacke. These may be correlatives of the Elyuah Formation'

although thís is not suggested in published ulork. Conformably above

the central fTìount stuart Beds is the Grant Bluff Formation containing

nea¡ its top the gastropod Hel-qi-q-neua., determined by bpÍk and Tomlinson

(Smitn & Milligan, 1964) as Early Cambrian. ¡utcrop is spaDge and no

contact uith the Upper Cambrian Tomahaulk Beds is seen; Iocal1y these

lie unconformably on the Central fYlount Stuart Beds or the basement.

K. G. Smith (]3A+r p.36) notes that in the Alcoota Sheet area|tthere ie

much soil cover betureen the Grant Bluff Formation and fossiliferous Upper

CambrÍan sediments, and the llount Baldu¡ín Formation, or. an equivalent

of it, could be present, but concealedrt. Alternatively, the upper Grant

Bluff Formation in the Barrou and Alcoota Sheet areas could be a corre-

Iative of the lYtount Baldwin Formation as K. G. Smith (1963b) considered

possible for the Hay River and Tobermory Sheet areas (fig.+e); these

formations have gradational boundaries in the Huckitta Sheet area. The

basaL unit in the Tobermory and Hay River areas is the glacigene Fie1d

River Beds uhich are correlated urith the fYlount Cornish Formation (K. G.

Smith, 1964).

AGE 0F THq ryOUNT Br\LpllJU! E!¡fnÀTrON

Eanly Cambrian archaeocyathans and brachiopods occur in the upper

third of the tYlount Baldurin Formation (t<. G. Smithr 1963). The exact

stratigraphicpositionfromulhichJeqq-tophvtonhoruchinicameisunknouln

but I assume it to be the same as the st¡omatolites mentioned on figure 16
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of K. G. Smfth (feO+)e about tuo-thirds of the uay doun the formation'

The¡efo¡e knouledge of the age of the loruer part of the tllount Baldulin

Formation in t,he HuekÍtta Sheet area 1s crucial'

The Early Cambrien gaetropod Heloionella is found near the fop of

the Grant Bluff Formation in ühe Barrou creek sheet a¡ea (K. G. Smith'

r963a) ¡ The stratigraphlo relatlonships described above indÍcate that

the Gtant Bluff and fTlount Balduiln Formatione may ln part be latenal

equivalents (fi9.46); hence JacUtophvton houlchíni rnay be older than the

He1cLone1la.

t'fl. u]ade (fSOg) nas deecribed turo scyphozoan-like msdusae, ga-l!i!#.

bruerl- and Skinnera br,ooksi, from urhat is probably the Central fflount

stuart Beds Ín the Alcoota sheet ar@a. 9. Þ¡g$i, is not knoun from

elseuJhere but H. brqql¿ also oocu¡s in the Arurnbera Sandstone about one-

quarter of its thlokness up f rom the base t zs¡<InStlJ of A1ice Springs. As

at leaet the upper Arumbera Sandstone there is earliest Cambrían the H.

bruer:L cannot be older than latesü Precambrian. The time range of

.[. .Þlg4i. is unknou¡n but its occurrence in the Centraf Mount Stuart Beds

suggests for them a vely late Precambrian age" The Georgina Basin

.H. Þ¡gi ie probably older thrn Jggp!.U,E!. houtohini but the likelihood

of facies ehanges betr¡een the Alcoota and Huckitta areas makes this

uncertain.

The analyses for radÍomettic datÍng of ulhat tuas conside¡ed to be

the Field River Bede gave complex results: sevelal samples appear t'o

register a ?90 m.y. age but others are younger at about 600 m.y.
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(Compston & Arriensr 1968, P¡5?5)'

Insummary,ltisextremelyunlikelythatJaoutophvtonhoulchÍni

isolderthan}ateVendianandprobablethatitisEartyCambrian¿

OTHE STRÛMA ITE OCC URRENCES IN THEG EORGINA BASIN

,lAlgae,lhaVebeenreportedfromtheGrantBluffFormationlnfhe

Tobermony and Huckltta Sheet areas (r. c. Smltho I963a, L964,1965)"

In the HUokitta area they oecur in one isom thick dolomlte; mael.o-

fossil speoimèn H38 (from the Bt[R) uhich I have examined apparently

came from thle bêd¡ It is a columnar¡ posslbly parallel-branchinq

atromatolite too poorly preserved to be reoonstructed'

St¡omatoliteshavelongbeenknoulnfromthetYliddleCambrian

Arrinthrunga Formation of the southern Georgina Basin' They ulere first

recorded b/ tYtadÍgan (tSSZUr P.96) in a unit rlhich appears from publiehed
¡t

mapsmostllkelytobetheArrinthrungaFormation:rrGood øþoz oon

uere plentiful. one rheadr u¡as a fan-shaped mass five feet across and

tuo feet el-x ínches hígh, entirely buitrt up of the Cheuringa type of

,!Iyp@u!.' , cylindrical Laminated tubes t 0rith laminae convex upu:ards '

and aII radlating ffom the baserr. These oÔcurred uliùh posslbly Cambrian

fossils, fYladigan (1SSZ) again noted the presenoe of Cambrian stroma-

borites in this âDÉEro casey & Tomrínson (tsso) reiected ffladlganrs

assessment of a CambrLan age for these tlbecause of the presence of

Collenia and the absence of undoubted Cambrian fossilg' one of the

specÍes of 9@ is similar to, and possÍbl¡u ídentical urith, crypùozoon

þg"fl""fq) tegsellatum HouchÍn. Collenia tÆ,flata ig one of the
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commonest algae in central Australia; it occUrs in associatíon uiith

ot,her species of colfenía of late Proterozoic aspect, and i¡ not knoun to

occur ulith cambrian fossils. A very similar form is found in the

Flinde¡s Ranges of south Australia, and Mau.rson & fYladigan (rsso, p,4L6)

consider this south Australian form rto be probabJ-y late pre-Cambrian

or Louler Cambrian r in agetr' That such superficial comparison of stroma-

tolÍtes does not allou correct deductions on age is shouln by the facü

that the Arrinührunga Formation Ís nou reliably dated by conventÍonal

fossils as Late Camb¡ian. Smith (fSOSa t L964, 1965) has recorded

st¡omatolite occurrences in the formation in the Huckitta and Tobermory

sheet areas; his plate 4 in ùhe 1964 publication shous an exposuro

parallel to bedding of large cumulate stromatolites'

lljell to the east of Huckitta, u.rithin and near the Glenormlston

sheet area, stromatolites occur in the Late cambrian to Ëarty 0rdovician

Nímaroo Formation (Pritchard, 1960; Reynolds' 1965)' Pritchard

records thein occurrence at several levels, some Cambrian, others 0¡do-

vician. They are not described but presumabJ-y are the rrcalcareous

algao uith fiLaments preserved,' Iisted by öpik (fSOO, p.101). Stroma-

tolÍtes (includingrrcolumnar algaer') also occur in this formation in the

Sandover River Sheet area,uhere it is Midd]e Cambrian (Nichotsr 1966)'

The Camooueal Dolomite occurs extensively in the Georgina Basin'

It rtis unfossiliferous except flor rare calcareous algae (stromatolitic

and columnar types¡,t (öpike 1956). Determination of its age is a con-

tentious problem: bpik (fSSO) states that it underlies, poss5-bly
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dlsoonforrnablyl fosslllfarous tt1lO¿te fiamb¡lan rocks but in somê areas

dolomites mapped by 6pik as Camooureal Dolomfta are noul knou¡n to be

fïllddle cambrlan or younger (Randalr 1966); A study of the stromatolites

may aid solution of the problem: distínotlVe Gambrlan etnomatolLtes are

nou knoun from the Amadeus Basin and Adelaide Geosynclíne.

Referring to northuestern Queen6land ôpfk (fgOOr Þ¡14) irotes that

lAü Beetle creek, at ùhe base of the camb¡ian sequence, sillolfied

Collenia- and !.ryÉgryIike bodíes occurt probably attaohed to the

baeement. They may bslong to Mlddle CambrLan .E@q-tJ'me' or ma/

represent the last residuals of an otherulee completell eroded lsub-

cambrian' sequonce, cor¡,ebPonding to the base of the Camoouleal- Dolomitert'
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Chapter 12

HISTORICAL TIIITROOUCTION

Prior to the detailed Russian rilork of this decade very feut

attempts hed been made to use stromatolÍtes for interregional corlB-

latÍon. At the time of Cloudrs (tS+Z) paper disparaging the use of

st¡omatoliteg as index fosslls exploratory studies u.¡ith this aim uere

jUst ooming to fruitioni Apparently that papen etill disoourages'

despite ti-re canaful, logicat presentation of the opposing vieurpoint

by C. L. Fenton (fgqf ). 0n1y [Ylaslov (fgSga) had attempted detailed

lnternegÍona1 correlations but lllalcott, fflaueon, fYladigan, the Fentons,

Johnson and others had accumulated much essential and encouraging data.

That llJalcoüt ( L9L4) recognized the potential of stromatolites for

ínterregíonal correlation is shoun by hÍs statement (i!!5|. r p.98) tnat

he kneu of no rttrue Cryptozoån older than the CambrÍan f auna'r. [Ylany

Itgtromatolitesrt tUalcott described are in fact abÍogenic (Fenton &

Fenton, 1936), UJatcott ahd all subsequent urorkere until late last

decade distinguished stromatolite taxa on their outulard shape as seen in

outorop or a feu longitudinal or transverse cuts, their size and the gross

features of theÍr lamina shape. tl,lalcott, the Fentons (fSSf et ggg.),

flaslov (fSSZ g!Sgq..) and Johnson (fgSZ et ggg.) named taxa distingt-ríshed

only on these featunes. Many of their taxa ruÍll be flound valid¡ but

not their subsequent identÍfícations urhich lumped together numerous

stromatolites probably distinguÍshable by modenn methods.

Such superficial identifications lad tYlaslov (fssZa) to the
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conclusion that st¡omatol-ites ara unimportant as index fossils althoUqh

he alloued the possibility of more detailed stUdies provlng them to be

useful-. He identified from the PalaeozoÍo of the USSR forms plevÍously

desoribed from the precambrÍan of the USA" Later Maslov (f9f9a) found

stromatolltes more useful. Fol some time there had been oonttoversy

about the age ofl sediments in the Ural uhioh lack conventional fossils'

lYlaslov establiehed the pDesBnce of a sucoession of different strornatolites

through these beds and compared it ulith the succession in eastern Siberia

and China, uhele the age of the units ues thought to be knouln' ThUs he

made interregional correlations. But some of his identífications uere

supe¡flclal in the exùreme, as for instance that of !@ oVlindrica

Grabau from the Ural. In the same year fflaslov (fSSSn) thought it

reasonable to speculate on a phyJ.oqenetic sequence uithin st¡omatofites'

The Fenùons urere mo¡e cautious. Even though they described many

taxa they used them only for local co¡relations (e.g. Fenton & Fentonr

1939) and recognized the extent of enuironmental va¡iation (Fenton &

Fenton, 1933). They ¡rere auare of the potential of stromatoLites for

interreglonal correlation but considered that more data must be acoumuLated

before thís potential- could be realized (C. L. Fenton, 1943).

lÏaslov and the Fentons must have been encouraged by Mauson &

Madiganrs (tg3O) discovery of tu¡o successive, different and consistent

stromatolite assemblages in the Amadeus Basin of Australia. tYìadigan

(fOSZU) found the assemblages to occun extensively and used them for

int¡abasinal correlation.
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Cloudra (tS+Z) dleparagement of the use of stromatolítes for long

range aorrelations u,as baeed on his convictlon that EVen .gyggg!3¡, one

of the most distinotlve of all sùromatolite group€ t Danges from the

Preoambrf.an to the Reoent. This is manLfestly uronq and as C ¡ L ' Fenton

(fg+S) poínted out resulted from Cloudts vague and flexible definition

of the taxon¡ he oalled any columnar branching stromatolíte !yggg!g'
Aa Johnson (rgAo) remarks, slmÍlarly loose usagÊ of !lE¡¡g!g, -Ç.g!!gþ

and C¡ygLqzoS-n stiIl pervades UJestern literature ulherer aB a result, these

namee have little meaning.

Johnson (fSSZ et seq.) has described many neu taxa from a uide

range of Phanerozoic sediments. His taxonomic methods ate stÍlI much

the same as ll,alcoüürs, fYlaslovrs and the Fentonsl. Despite the descrip-

tion of different taxa from rocks ofl different ages and statements on

the restricted time ranges of some taxa he concludes that stromatolites

oannot be used for more than local copelat'ion (e.g. Johnson i J-g6l-r IS00)'

A ue]I docurhented accdunt of the use of stromatolites for loca1 oomelatÍon

u¡lthln the BeIt Supergroup of North America ls given by Rezak (fSSZ).

ReoenL1y in AustraLia tulo attempts have been made to use stroma-

tolites for interregÍonal êonrelation. Robertson (fg6O) copiously

flgured but only briefly described Early Riphean stromatolites from

Queensland. He neither mads reconstructions non studied thin sections.

The st¡omatolites uere companed uith those from other regionsl but the

comparisons are superficÍal and many poesibilities uleÌe overlookedr so

his conclusion that ltit seems unlikely that it uill prove possíbIe to
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UsB stromatolites fol correlation betuleen separate regíonslr iS ltf

founded.

Edgell (rSO/+) came to the opposite conclusion and established t'he

presenoe of an apparent eUcoession of stromatolite assemblages ulhich he

Used fo¡ oorrelation uithin the Australian Precambrian¡ Hfs u¡ork

involved moderately detailed desoriptÍon ofl taxa and he r.uae au,are of the

Russían advances of early in the 1960rs. Unfortunatety he did not

reconstruct his stromatolites and so u,as led into some erroneous iden-

tÍfications.Forinetance,heidentifi"d''!ryE,@''.@

Houohin from the Early Proterozoio Duck treek Dolomite of the Nullagine

Basin.Havingetudl.edboththeorigina1''9.''.@(reote
Aoaoiella australica) and Edgellrs speci.men I can state definitely that

they are difforent (p,232). Further error resulted from hís acceptanoe

of Travesr lfSS4) Ídentifícation of 9,4 frequens from the Victoria

River Group of the Northern Territory. f||y study of Travesr specimens

shous them to be a form of -F¡g,hJ@, -8.. þ-as¡-Mçgtt and furthermoret

recent mapping ehours that they occur in the Antrim Plateau Volcanics '
not the Victoria River Group. One ofl Edgellts Early Proterozoic assem-

blages I have shoun to consist of abiogenic, diagenetic structures, not

st¡omatolites (Appendix t). After studying Edgellrs specimen of

rrNeulandia lamellosarr I consider that he u.las mÍsinformed by the col.l-ectons

and this in fact u,as convex upulardsr hot the reverse, and should have

been Ídentified by him as lgfþg¿g und,osa (compare his p1.$ fig.1 uith

his p1,4, fÍgs I & 5). Edgel1rs appa rent beliel that Conophyto¡ is
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rest¡lcted to the latest Precambrian also ís unongr bUt Komar, Raaben &

semlkhatov 's (1965) book about Conophyton uas not published Until later.

Lastlye he made the mistake of earlier u.rorkers by relying for iden-

tification on too feu gross features. 0f his five assemblages only the

o1destandyoungesta8ova1Íd;theseare.@'¡g!r:Lr'g(his
CoLISnia sp. aff . ¡-q-I!-1-l-1gÞ-C-Lle.) and @!þ.

The recent papen by Valdiya (tSOl) may be mentioned here. He has

described numerous columnar stromatolites from India and attempted to

use them for interregional correlation. He reportedly sketched and

photognaphed copiously the fleld appearance of the stromatolites and

from this data considered that he oould reconstruct their three dimen-

sÍonal shape, allouring comparison urith the Russian taxa. Unfortunately

this short cut cannot but fail, since no matten houl many sections a¡e

looked at in the field it is impossible to distinguish, for examplet

bumps from ribs, peaks from cornices and, of{:en, dichotornous branching

from multiple branching. Therefore many features essential in the recog-

nÍtion of taxa are not differentiated.

The investigations in Russia uhich led to the successful use of

stromatolÍtes in biostratigraphy began during the late 1950ts. The

first extensive interregional correlations uere published by Keller et

êL. (fgOO). Since then there have been many publieations descríbíng neu

taxa and their dietribution; these ane revíeu:ed in chapter 14. It r¡ae

noü until after these intensÍve and extensive Russian studies and in

partÍcular until after Krylov developed the nou uridely used method of
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graphfcal reconstrgction that stromatolites u,ere Used sUccessfqlty for

intorregional correlation.

In the chapters uhich follour several aspects of the temporal

dÍstribution of stromatolites are consÍde¡ed. Firstly, in chapter 13'

thedistributionofstromatolitesinAustralialsoutlined;ÍnterregÍonal
oornelations are made. In chapte¡ 14 the distribution of stromatolites

Ín the Riphean of the uSsR and elseuhere is described in detail and thÍs

provides the basís for inte¡continental correlatione, urhich are made af

the end of that chapter. Litt,Ie attention has preViously boen gíven to

the possibílity of using stromatolites for the zoning and cornelation

of prelRiphean rocks; bBcause pertÍnent data is nou available from

Australia ond other continents this subjeot is examined Ín deùail in

chaptor L5; this is kept separate from the section on intercontinental

correlations because fcu Such correlations based on st¡omatolites are

yet possibte for pre-Riphean rocks. Fínally, in chapter L6, a b¡oad

vieru of the ruhole of stromatolite evolution reveals geveral important

events.
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Chapter 13

TEMPORAL DISTR]BUTION OF AUSTRALIAN STROMATOLITES

AII stromatolites described in this thesis are considered ín this

seotlon; those from the AdelaÍde Geosyncline studied by lJJ. V' Plelss

are Iisted on paçe- 311. The sequenae glven beloul has been estab-

Iished by superposltion, radJ.ometrío dating and palaeontologioal dating

using conventional fossils n largely ulithout referenoe to stromatolltes '

Table 5 summarizes the data; in this table the relative positions of

the Bitter Splings Formation and the Burra Group ulore partly determined

by considaratlon of their contained stromatolítes '

lljithín the Nullagine Basin of U/estern Australia three aseemblage

zones are distinguished. The oldest consists of åfg¡gilgg, narrina

and@biulabikiaCIoud&Sernikhatov,thoo1destknoulnAustra1ian

stlomatolites. The best estimate of the age of the Forteseue Group is

Z19OÍ10O m.y. (for details of this and atl other age determinations

quoted here the readen is referred to the sections on the stratigraphy

of the various basine). The llJyloo Groupl dated at 2O2O!L65 m.y., oontains

the next oldest assemblage, lifþgþ perplexa and PatomÍa f. indet¡

another stromatolite from the tUyloo Group is not ulell enough knouln to

be named (p.230). Structures from banded Íron-formation of the

Hamersley Group desc¡ibed by EdgeLl (fgO+) as !g!!4þ brockmani and !.
cf. .kona. are not stromatolites but formed during diaqenesis (for a

detailed descriptÍon and discussion of thess see Appendix 1). The

Bangemall Group lies Unconformably above the luyloo Group. It Ís less

t,han 1?00 m.y. and probably about I0B0JB0 m.y. old and contains the
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s t ¡ oma t o I t t ee ggjsgÅ¿g, c a o r iopgrl=þ a n d &.ng.p.b.y,þg!. o a ¡ o an I c um. g9@.

In the fflcArthUr Basin the tìlcArthur GroUp ie less than I?50 m'yi old

and poaslbly less than 1600 mrtii it ls older than 1280 ftr!. afìd possibly

older than 1b10t120 m.y. It oonùains the stromatolit" -89.!98!.y!s'

oarqaüLoum var. indet. Cloud & Semikhatov (1969) also report .ç.. carqani-

cum from the t¡cArthur Group. Columnor, blanohíng st¡omatolites from

the same unit have not yet been examined.

The most diVerse aeeemblage ie in the Bitter Springs Formation of

the Amadaus Basin. This formation is dl¡ect1y overlain by the louler of

tuo late Precambrian til1Ítes and ls therefore probably older than

240t30 m.y. It ís mUoh more diffioult to set an older age limit for

the formation but it Ís probabty younger than 1200-1/+00 tfl.!. ! datinqe

uithin this range oocur frequently in the fflusgrave Block basement on the

southern margin of the Amadeus Basin (Uut in this region the basinal

eediments as ruell as the basement a¡e metamorphosed and there is doubt

as to ulhich of the metamorphisms the datings register). There are tuto

strornatoliti.c levels uithln the BÍtter Springs Formation. The louer

is near the bage of the Gillen Member (the tourer part of the formation)

and contains only Tunor¿qsia erecta, The other is about half rLray up the

formation, in the Loves Crsek fYlembe¡ (and espeoially near ite base).

Here occure in great abundance Acaciella. Austl.a1j,ca (Houlchin) with

lesser amounts of Línel]a avis Krylov, @þ þ[þr Boxonia pertaknurrat

Basisphaera Jurusania eheurínoei and Kulparia alicia ( Cloud

& SemikhatoV). The transfa¡ of aficía to the neu, group Kulparig
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ls justifLed alseujhene (p.IB2). Cloud & Semíkhatov (f969) describe

Anabar:La iuuensís from an unspecified leue1 uithin tha Bitter Springs

Formationi as is dlscuesed on p.24}a study of urell preserved speclmens

may ehou that this form ulould be better classified as Gvmnosolen rather

than Anabalia.

Columnar stromatolites are described from tulo other fevels in the

eequenoe of the Amadeus Basin. In the Rincuood fYlember of the Pertatataka

Formatíon, betueen the tuo l-ate Precambrian tillites (and nearer the

louer), occurs Tunoussia ¿8. Shale datings of 730J45 m.y. and about

?90 m,y. have been obtained from unspecified parts of the Partatataka

Formation; assuming correlation of the tuo tillites urith those in the

KÍmberley region datings from there may ba used. There the lorxer tiilite

is dated at ?4Ot30 m.y. and shales from just above the upper tillÍte at

665J45 m,y. Higher in the sequence in part of the Pertaoorta Group

palaaontologically u¡eIl dated as fYliddle t o Late Cambrian occurs l¡ladÍqanites

mausofri.

Jacutophvto[ horuchini is found Ín the lou¡er ffìount Balduin Formation

of the Georgina Basin. It is probably Early Cambrian but may be late

Vendian.TheAntrimPIateauVolcanicscontainConophyton@"nd

!. cf. -ægÞå!ã Krylov; they may be Early Cambrian or Vendian but the

former Ís a little more likely.

Cloud & SemÍkhatov (tS6S) report Inzeria t.iomusÍ Krylov from the

HÍnde Dolomite and the Dook Creek Formation of the Northern Ter¡itoty.

The Dook Creek Formation is radiometrically dated as more than 1230 rIìr!.¡
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uhtoh Compston & A¡rlens (lgog) consider may bs too yottrlg¡ Aå ôrou¿

and Semikhaùov polnt out, thå Dook Creek Å, lig4,gÅ is poorly preeerved

and laoks some of.the diagnostic featUnes bf that groUp, so Ldenttfica-

tion 1e rrsorneulhat oonditionalrr¿ The Hinde Dolomlte has not been radLo-

met¡loalltr dated but Dunn, PIúmb & Roberts (1966) considar it, to be about

boo-Zoo m¿y: ctld. F¡om lhe paradiðd Grseti Fil¡ntatiurl of ifre ttloúiìü rsa

GeoeynoJ.lne (Q{jeensland) Clorld and SemlkhatoL desc¡l.be the neu strsmato-

Ilte -E!¡Eplpbg.Ðe.pg.Êgdlgg. The Paradlse Creek Formation is probably

batureen 1550 mry¡ and 1?00 m.y¡ otd (Compston & Arrlene' 1968).

THE STROMATOLITE SEOUENCE IN THE ADELAIDE GEOSYNCLÎNE AND

INTRACoNT IN gNTAL CORRELATI0.NS

The eequenoe of stromatolltes in tha Adslaide Geoayncllna ulae out-

llned by Elaeesner¡ Prelse & tUalter (1969) ¡ Sfnoe then there hae been

one ehange and Beveral addl,tlone¡ the st¡omatolÍte prçvlougly lfstad ae

Pat,oml,a api la nour the type form of lglpgþ (a neul qroup). The

UmberatanaGroupaaaemb1agonoUoongietgof@f¡hoV¡,.I!3.*,f.
floVr 1-3r KataVia fr ñovr¡ k{lp_ania fr hourr -$jrygþ!. f., .P@, f,,
-tfug[" ôf r $@ Krylov and fg¡¡gg¡gþ f . lhe Skillosalee Dolomite of

the Buffa Gfoup contalns Eg&Eljg ff .r and fg!¡gglgþ fr¡ and Gonophyton

eanqanloum oomeo from the Bu¡ra Group or Callanna Beds (tl¡" V. Pnelgs,

petbr Þomm¡¡ Decamber 1969).

fÏlany correlatLon¡ have been made :betuJesn sequenoes ln the Amadeus

Baaln and Adelaide Geosynoline¡ they are otJtlined in a prev.Lous seetlon

(p.256). Those oonvantLonally aoceptad are qiveñ by Davld & Broune
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(fSSO) ulho tentatively eqqaied the Heavltree Quartzfte and Bitter Springs

Formation ulith the rrLou¡er Adelaide SerÍestr (approxÍmately the Burra

Group), the Areyonga Formation and louer Pertatataka Formation urith the

trUpper Adelaide Seriesrr (rr5¡u¡¡ianrt, approximately the Umberatana Group)

and the upper Pentatataka Formation uith ùhe ttCambrian pUnple slatesrt

(itfYlarinoann, appnoximately the llJilpena Group). Thls scheme u,as adhered

to in fYtausonts (fSSZ) realfirmatíon of his opinion that the Areyonga

Formation is tílIitic and is to be correlated ruith the Sturt Til-llte of

the Adelaide Geosyncline. Some autho¡s have consídered the BiLter

Springs Formation as older than the Burra Group (Ounn eü a1.. ' 1966).

The correlations made by Glaessner¡ Preiss & lllalter (fS6S) are nout

more strongly based. Using stnomaLolites and taking into account the

t1llite oorrelatÍong these authors shouJed the Loves Creek lrlember of the

Bitter Springs Formation to be intermediate in age bet,ueen the Umberatana

Group and the Skillogalee Dolomite of the Burra Group. There are noü,

knourn to be five stromatolite groups (Uut no forms) in common betuleen the

UmberatanaGroupandtheLovesCneeklYlember;theseare@'fg4ig,

Boxonia, Linella and l@.. This great sÍmÍlarity of asaenblages

exists despite much difference Ín the mode of oscurrence of the stroma-

tolites in the tuo unite s many of the Umberatana Group stromatolites fonm

isolated bioherms sunrounded by oolitíc and coarsely intraclastic

carbonate (U.1. V. Preiss, pers. corrìrTì. ¡ 1969) but almost all ofl those in

the Loves Cneek lYlember ôccur as very extensive biostnomes in u;hÍch

oolites and large intraclasts are only sparsely distri-buted. From this
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ft fu concluded that the sttomatolÍtes are simíla¡ cJespite original

environmental differences. The Umbenatana Group and LoVes Creek

lYlember ats not directly oorrelaLed becarJse oorrelation of the inter-

Vening tlllite Ís considered more precise (tabIe 5). The similarÍty

of thsse assemblages contrasts urith their diff erence f rom the @91þ-

Tunqusslq aesemblage of the Skillogalee Dolomite of the Burra Group'

This assemblage ooours in a variety of rook types (Glaessner, Preiss &

1/alter, 1969) uheleas Ín the Loves Creek fYlember a variety of stnomatolltes

aII occur in identical or very similar rocks. From this follous the

oonclusion that more than environmental differencee are necessary to

explain the different stromatolite assemblages.

It should be noted that the Skillogalee Dolomite is near the base

of the Bunra Group and the stromatolitic part of the Loves Creek [Ylember

Ís half uray Up the Bitter Sprinqs Formation, so the upper Burra Group

could be as young as the louler Bitter Springs Formation (i.e. the Gillen

fflember) . The gtoup Tunc!.Þeig is 1on9 ranging, occurring in the Umberatana

Group, Burra Group, Ringulood fYlember and GiIIen fYlember, and so cannot

aid precise correlation of tha Gillen fYlember" Nonetheless it is knotun

from no rocks olden than the Burra Group and thus the Gil-len fllember of

the Bitter Springs Formation may be as old as the Skilloqalee Dolomíte

but probably no older.

Tunquss_ig f. from the umberatana Group is very similar to .&!,gsig
Lnna of the Ringuood Member (Pertatataka FormatÍort), supportíng the

correlation of the Umberatana Group uith the truo tillites and intenvening
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pertatataka Fórmation ín the Amadeus Basin (a correlation made by many

authonsr includlng llJells gi gf. ' I967b) '

The occurrence of _B.gi.-c3IjE f f . in the Burra Group and of -Çggqpþv,ts-t

gargan_íqqq Ín the Bufra Group or Callanna Beds places these uníts ín the

eame assemblage zone as the Bangemall Group ofl the NUllagine Basín, uhich

contains B.aicalia gglqgxl-lþ and -æ¡g,hygg. qarqanicum austral-e-' Suoh

a conrelation is supported by radíometric data indicabing an age of about

10B0JB0 mr)/. fs¡ the Bangemall Group and probably less than 1353J45 m'y'

for the Burra Group (Compston & Arriens, 1968)'

The inclusion of data f¡om the Adelaide Geosyncline has confirmed

the dístinctiveness and temporal significance ofl the assemblages

described from Lhe Bangemall Group of the Nullagíne Basin and the Loves

treek lïember of the Bitter Springs Formation (Amadeus Basin) ' The use-

fufness of stronatolites for interregíonal correlation is clearly shourn.

Furthermore, Using stromatolites, correlations betueen the Adelaide Geo-

syncline ahd Amadeus BasÍn have been made more precise than previously

possible. In the next chapter it is shourn that these correlations

are confirmed by comparisons urith ühe succession of stromatolite assenla

blages in the USSR.
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Dhapter 14

THE DISTRIBUTTON OF RIPHEAN AND CAMBRIAN STROfl1ATOLITES IN THE USSR

AND ELSEUJHERE AND CORRELATION IIJITH THE AUSTRALIAN SEQUENCE

THE RUSSTAN SUCCESSION

In the USSR sediments formed betueen L600!50 ffir!r €rQo and the

base of the Cambrian (SZOJIO m.y.) fonm a tlme-stratigraphíc i.lnit oalled

the RÍphean. This unit reoords 1000 m.y.1 1..e. Ít ís almost tuioe as

long as the Phanerozoic. Four major subdivieions of the Riphean are

noul uridely neoognized in the USSR: the Louer, l''liddLe and Upper Riphean

and t,he Vendian, or Terminal Riphean. The subdivision Ínto all but t'he

Vendian u¡ae first made usÍng distÍnotive stromatolite assemblages (Ketler

et a1.., 1960). Kellerrs ooauthors disoovered the same sequenoe of

assemblages in three uidely spaoed regions: the southenn Ural, oentral

Siberia and far-eastern Siberia. Sinoe then the same sequenee of

assemblages has beon found in many other regione of the USSR inoluding

no¡thern Siberia (Komar, 1966), KirgÍzia and southern Kazakhstan (Kry1ov,

1967). Thus the sucoessi.on is nou¡ knotun in the USSR in seetions almost

5000km apart. The Upper Riphean assemblage also oocuns in Spitzbergan,

about 3000km frorn the UraI stratotypes of the subdÍvisions (Raaben &

Zab¡odin, 1969).

The uppermost subdlvision, the Vendlane u,as first defined on the

northr¡estern Russian Platform (Byelorussia) as the Valday and Volyn

ttseriesrr, conformably underlying palaeontologically dated Early Cambrían.

An unconformity uas the lourer boundary. The Vendian u,as a lithologÍcal
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and diastrophio unit, rather than palaeontologioal" lYleanuhilet in

Sibería a dfstinctlve etromatolite and microphytolith aesemblaga ua€r

re6ognized in the Yudoma rrserisstr, oonfotmably belor.u the Louler Cambrian

and unoonformably above the Upper Riphean. The Yudoma rrSeriegrr uas

then tentatÍve1-y olassilied as Vendian (Kel1er, I966i Keller & Semik-

hatove 196?). This correlation is nou; uidely aaoepted beoause the Yudoma

microphytotith assemblaga has been found immedlately belorl the original

Vendian and ocourrlng u.rith it are st¡omatolite fragments identlfled as

Boxonia orumulosa Komar r¡hioh elseuhete oocurs only in the Yudoma rrseriesrl

(Zhuravleva & Chumakhovr 1968). The Vendian is noul usually employed

as a term fo¡ a stage characterized by an assemblage of stromatolites and

microphltoliths .

tylany tens of K-Ar datings on glauconfte have been quoted in support

of the oorrefations based on assemblage zones (e.g. Keller & Semikhatovt

1967l NuZhnov & Yarmolyuk, 1968). The vast majorÍty of these confirm

the cor¡elations. HonJBVer, the almost ubiquitous practice of quoting

the datÍngs ruithout linÍLe of elror makes their interpnetation difficult.

Analysis by the Russians of the numerous datings from alI possíbIe regions

of the USSR indÍcate that stromatolita assembLaqes of the tiliddle

RÍphean appeared I3S0J50 mry. ago and those of the Upper RÍphean

950*50 ffir/r aÇo. The pattern thus revealed is strengthened by Rb-Srr

K-Ar and U-Th-Pb datings on Íqneous rocks.

Unconformably under the Early Riphean stnatotype in fhe southern

Ural are granltes and metamorphies yielding K-A¡ datinqs of 1600 m.y.;
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Rb-Sr datlng of the granites gives 1720-1870 m,y. Early Riphean

sedÍmentg in southern Siberla overlie granites 15?ÊÍ80 m.y. ofd (nU-Sr).

In the southeln Ural, intruslves into the Lor¡er Riphean are unconformably

ovarlain by the fYìiddle Rlpheant by Rb-Sr and K-Ar datinqs these are

1350-1400 miy. o1d. In southeastern Siberia there also is a break

betureen the Louler and ffliddle Riphean and granltes intrusive into the

older sequence are dated(f-er) at L4L4-L441 m.y,; pre-tYliddle Riphean

basic Íntnusives are 1300-1350 m.y. old (Ketter & Semikhatov, 196?).

Salop's (tS6a) opinlon that the Louer Riphean Ls older than 1650 m.y.

depends on tenuous 1Íthologioal oorrelations oont¡adicted by all of the

data just mentioned,

Durinq the tYliddle Riphean there uas a period of tectonism inoluding

the intrusion of basic ¡ocks dated at abouü 1100 m.y. (Kelter, L966;

Kelle¡ & Semikhatov, 196?). Some authors define tha fYtlddle Riphean as

ending then (SaJ.op, 1968) Uut the palaoontological boundary does not

fali. there,

In southeastern Siberia tectonism involving igneous activíty
affected Late Riphean deposits. The VendÍan Yudoma ilseriesrr unconformabÌy

ovenllee int¡usives and Late Riphean sediments. Dating of the intrusives
by Rb-Sr" K-Ar and U-Th-Pb methods gives results ranging from 600-690 m.y.

(Yelyanov & fYloralev, 196I; KeLler & Ssmikhatov, 196?) " Syntheses of

al-l available data have produced as estimates of the age of the Late

Riphean-Vendian boundary 680t25 m.y. (Ketler & Semikhatov, 1967) and

680É20 m.y. (Keiler, 1969). The significance of slightly older
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(725 nry,) glauconlte datings from ByelorrJssia (Zhuravleva & Chumakhov,

1968) is uncertain sinoe a urLde range of datings come from the eame unit
(rtnderlying the origfnal Vendian) and the Vendian age of this unit is
baaed largel.y on its oontained miorophytoliths.

Thus the aga lÍmlts of the four Rlphean subdívisions are nou, fairly
ulell established as 1600j50 miyi ¡ 1350150 fiì.y. r 950!50 rïì.tr ¡ 680!20 miy.

and 5?ot1o mryr

Before coneÍdering the stromatollte asgemblages some oùher data

usoful in intercontinental correlation may be mentioned¡ Late Preoam-

brian tillites are knourn from all continents and in many aroås, at least,
occur at tuo levels. In the Vendian of the USSR tillÍtes and tilloida
are uridespread (Bessonova & chumakhov, rg67; Kerler, 1963, table opp.

p,J.8; Keller g! 4., 1968), Salop (tgOe) is of the opinion that
blllites occur not only in Èhe VendÍan but also Ín Late RÍplrean sequences

in the USSR, although this is as yet poorly establÍshed.

All available information on the tÍmo ranges ôf sttomatolites in
bhe USSR uas used in the compilation of table 6. The table incorporates

ìumerous modificatÍone of the rangeo given by the oríginal auühoËs;

bhese uere gleaned from the most recenù líterature avaírable. It is
impracticable to discuss the evidence for the l-imits t,o these ranges

:xeept u¡here they are controversial or are important in correlations
uith the Australian stromatolíte succession. All described taxa from

;he rnodern literature (1960 and later) are listed, except some of

(orolyukts (fg0o) ulhich I could not place in the gcheme because I haue
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been Unable to asoertain theLr age. Nomlne huda and stromatolites

uhose descrlþülons are unavailable are exoluded. Columnarr unbranched

sttomatolites (Colort0e1.þ, !gæp.h$¡.) are placed ffrst, folloured by

fgçqhqphvton and then columnar branohing forms arranged in alphabetical

order. Listed last are nonoolumnar fonms; the ranqes of these are

mostly only knourn fnom Komarrs (fSOO) ruork in northern Siberia.

Earlv Riphean

There aro no gror¡Pe exolusive to the Early Riphean. Forms of

Kussiella Krylov are abundant and uldespaead but the group is knourn in

small numbers also from the lYliddle and Late Riphean. KussíeL1a

kussfensis Krylov is testriated to the Early Rfphean ahd ls uÍdespread'

occurring in the Ural fYlountaÍns (Klyfov, 1963) and ln northern

Siberia (Komar, 1966). Kussiella vittata Komar (fS00) ís reporùed only

from northern SiberÍa. Th e three forms of Omachtenia Nuzhnov , a Iroup

very cJ-osely related to Kussiella, are reported only from southeastern

SÍberia (Nuzhnov, 196?) but further study uLll undoubtedly reveal the

oceurreiìce of this qroup uherÞvot Kussiellg is found. 9. .omeg[þniéE

exüends lnto the loula¡most tYlÍddle Riphean.

Conoohvtcjn Maslov occuls abundantly and extensively in Early

RÍphean deposits but none of its forms or varieties are restricted to

this interval. .Q,. $JÅålÉLi!g[ tYlaslov (emend. Komar, Raaben & Semik-

hatov) is found Ín the southern ural and no¡thern Siberia. 8. gæig
qarqanlcum Komar , Raaben & Semikhatov occu¡s in the southern Ural and

Eeve¡al negions of Sfbaria. The ext,enaÍon of the range of g. Iltuurn
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lYlaslov (emend. K., R. & S.) to the Early RÍphean is based on one epeci-

men the stratignaphic level of urhich is uncertain (Komar, Raaben &

Semikhatov, 1965 ) .

Tu;o forms of Colonnella Komar and several noncolumnar stromatolites

are testricted to the Early Riphean of northern Síberia (Komarr 1966).

Such stromatolites have been littte studied in other regions.

tYliddle Riohean

The tYliddle Riphean is palaeontologically clearly differentiated

and contains a more diverse assemblage than the Early RÍphean. The

most distinctive and uidespread neu elements are the similar gnoups

Ba_icalia Krylov and fglgg$ Semikhatov. The lourer boundary of the

tÏliddle Riphean i.s placed at, the first appearance of !gig!þ. Some

gxoups and forms continue through from the Early Riphean ¡ these include

Kusslella f., !g[!gþ omachtensis and 0. f. urhich are found in the

louler subdivisÍon of the Middle Riphean ín southeastern Siberia (Nuzhnov,

196?ì Krylov, Nuzhnov & Shapovalova, 1968).

Recently a three-fold subdivision of the ffliddle Riphean has been

attempted (Krylov, Nuzhnov & Shapovalova, t96B). The subdivision is

made mainly on the presence and abundance of forms of BaÍcalia and

Jacutophvton Shapovalova. The oldest unit is not, yet uidely knoun and

in the dissenting opinion of Nuzhnov should be grouped uith the middle

unit. The tYliddle unit has Balce1_iq AiCIica Nuzhnov and the striking

form Jacutophyton multiforme Shapovalova; it occurs in the southern
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Ural and in severaJ. uridely diePereed parte of Slberfa, 0f all the

ocourreno es of TUnqUssía I have been able to relate to this neu soheme

hone ate older than the middle subdivieíon. The youngest subdiVision

has an additlonal form of JggJ!g!!F. and several different lorms of

.b,i4,, This unit ís ruidespread in Siberia but Unknoun from the UPal.

Conoohvton metulqo Kiriohenko (emend. R,l R. & S') is knoun only

fromtheIYl1ddIeB1pheanandC;Farqanioum@K.,R.&5.lePestric-
ted to the Uppermost part of this interval (1ta range in terms of the

three-f old subdivisíon 1s unknourn to me) . !. cvllndUþgg fYìaslov

(emend" K., R. & S.) occurs 1n North America !n tha BeIt Supergroup and

Apache Group, the former radiometrically dated as beturaen l-100 and 1600

frìr!r and the latte¡ as about 1200-1400 m.y. (Dloud & semikhatov, 1969).

The same authore report the occurrenoe of Baioalia aff. !r nara florn

possibly ffliddle Riphean rocks ín South-tlJest Afr:ica.

The ocourrence of several groups ís restricted. Anabanl,a Komar and

Platella Korolyuk are knoun only from northern Síbería. The gloup

Pit€Iþ Semikhatov, of dubious validity, occu¡,S only in the Yenisey

fllountains of Siberia.

Late Riohean

-

This unit is defined by the most diverse assemblage of columnar

stromaùolites knou,n. Particular)-y slqnificant is the first apPéarance

then of the ulidely occurring grouPs Inzenia Krylov' !.8!9!91 Steinmannt

fflfn.iaria Krylov and Jg.gþ. Krylov¡ and less frequently the first
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Katavia KryIov, g_q¡q¡þ Korolyuke and others.

r.uidespread, oecurring in Spitzbergen, the Ural¡

regions of Siberia.

The assemblage is

Tíen-Shan and eeveral

Bejg_Clig _lgcgqX Semíkhatov persists into the earLiest Late Riphean

and B. q0çe- Semikhatov ís knouln only from then but both occur infre-

quently and only in eastern Sibe¡ia (Semikhatov, L962). Forms of

Ip¡gç_+ig occun extensively and frequantly. A neu form of KussieLla

Ls found in Late RÍphean sediments of the Po1ud Range of northern Siberia

(Raaben, 1964).

Raaben (fSoSU) and Raaben & Zabrodin (fsOS) have proposed a turo-fold

subdivlsion of the Late Ripheano a possibifity earlien noted by Semlkhatov

& Komar (fgoS). The temporal nanges of some of the stromatolites used

by Raaben as index fossils of the subdivisions are given differently by

Keller & Semikhatov (L967) and Komar & Semikhatov (1969). Raaben Decog-

nizes the older subdivision in Spitzbergen, the Ural and central and

northern SÍberia. It is charaoterized especially by forms of @þ'
although this group extends throughout the Late RÍpheanl I. t.iomusi-

Krylov is considered particularly characteristic. Also ptesent are

Jurusa-u!-q and several forms of laglçgg.gþ,g. The upper subdivision occurs

1n Spitzbergen, the Ura1, Polud and TÍman Ranges and Cape Kanínr but is

absent fron¡ Siberia ulhere no carbonates of an applopriate age are knou¡n.

Index stromatolites of the upper subdivision include !ygry,.þ,!. f?msavi

Steinmann, tYlin iar_i.g .L¡@iSa Krylov, Inz_clig Clgj¡Ol Raaben and @pþy@
mÍloradovÌåi Raaben.
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A notable feature of the Late Rlphean is the paucity of both

forms and numbers of !,gnqp¡Jþg, in contrast utith the tYliddl-e Riphean

(Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov, 1965). At the fYliddle-Late Riphean

boundary disappear Conophvton c,vlindrioum' !. g.@r Qr !!$g and

!i metulum" No forms ofl Jggþpj.gþ,!. are knoun from the Late Rlphean

of the USSR" Onty C
v. miloradouÍci and C. baoUlurn Kirichenko (emend.

K., R. & S.) are present¡ and then only ln small numbers. 9. ressoti

tYtenchikoff from South-Uiest and northern Afrioa may be Late Riphean (Cloud

& SemJ.khatov, 1969) .

Vendlan

Thís fÍnal Riphean division contaíns a less dive¡se and apparently

a less prolifio assemblage than the Late Riphean. The shonter interval

represented and the only recent palaeontologioal differentiation of the

Uendian may account for the apparent lesser diVersity. Several neu

stromatolite groups ane considered in the USSR to first aPPear in the

Vendians !å!,41g Krylov, Patomia Krylov and !]gþ!E Krylov' Korolyuk &

Sidorov. The time ranges of Linella and þ!9qþ ate controversial.

Three forms of -f!4,.!þ hava been deacríbed, all by Krylov (fseZ).

!be-f-k avis occurs in the same stratignaphic unit as Patomia ossÍB

Krylov and -@.æ,hy!g. oaubit,za Krylov, in the Tien-Shan and Karatau Ranges

(Kingizia and Kaeakhstan). This assemblage occurs about 100m above

beds urith Inzeria toctoqulii Krylov, ÇJrn¡gg_g_fe!. cf. lqqgg!, and tYlin.iaria

cal-ai-qlata (Konolyuk) uhich Krylov (reozr p.?1) correlates urith the
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upper Upper Ríphean of the Ural¡ Unconformably above the Linella beds

are carbonates uríth mÍclophytoliths consldered by z. A ¿ Zhuravleva to be

vendian, although according to Krylov tlrey also occur in the Early

Cambrian: Higher stiIl are definitely Early Carnbrian units uíth

hyolithids and t¡ilobites. one element of the L-í-æ.Llg- assemblage,

F-a@¡,3- Sgjcs-, also occurs in the Patom tYlountains (eastenn siberia) in a

unit immediately overlain by glauconitic sandstone dated at about 600

rïìc/. Krylov Uses thís to suppont his betief that the assemblaqe is

Vendian. Kellen & Semikhatov (fSOZ, fig.2) shoul the range of Palqmh-

as spanning the Vendían-Late Riphean boundary. Krylov (ín Fozanov --e.!- $!'r

1969, p.2!7) reafflrms his betief that !CÞ-oE"ia is exclusively Vendian but

does note the occurfence of eimiLar forms in the upper fYlinyar t'suiterr of

the UraI, at least part of uhich contains Late Riphean stromatolites.

Krylov (rSOZ) described _Lj!"]fg ukkg and !. -s-i-g.is.e from only the uk

and Kliktan 'rsuitesrr of the Ural, considered l-o be Vendian. Noul L.

_s_lniga- is also knoun from the uppermost Yudoma rrSLJÍtert (Semikhatov; Komar

& Serebryakov, X96?). Thus to the best of present knouledge thn !frflq.-
Patomia-fo.qo*gþyþ.o¡ -B.q.Li*kg assemblage in the USSR is Vendian; buü at

least lg!o.*iS may have originated during the Late Riphean. In Califolnia

Li¡eIIA aff. L. -Hl5Kg occurs in the Johnnie Formation belour Egågnig aff .

-H.. glqc-fft.; the Johnnie Formation íe of very old PalaeozoÍc or vény younq

Froterozoic age (Ctoud & SemikhatoU, 1969).

The genus .gp¡pp-hfÐ is poorly represented in the Vendían'

-Ç,. 9Sþi.!.ê, there is only ç. qþquUo tuhich like !. qauþJ-tza. is
Besides
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geog¡,aphically restricted, being knouln only from the Eastern sayan

fïlountains of southern SÍberia (Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov, 1965)'

gygnosofel corlfgaqosJ+? Semikhatov (fgeZ) uras repolted from the

Dashkin ''suíterr before stromatolitic differentiation of the vendian.

The Dashkintrsuiterris nour consÍdered to be VendÍan (Krylov ín Rozanov

g!.e1,.,1969,p.215).Semikhatov&Koma¡(fs0S)outlinedifferenoes
betuleen these gymnosolen oonfraqosus and the Late Rlphean examples but

they do not reclassify them. Raaben (rsega) reclassi-fies the Late

Riphean forms as llzelig. g9Élæ,.

Boxonia qrumulosa Komar oceurs extensively and exclusively in the

aarly Vendian; it is knou.rn from northern, aastern and southern Siberia,

spitzbergen and poesibly Byelorussia (Komar , L966; Semikhatov g! ¡¡!.,

1967A Voronov gþ 4. , L966i Raaben & Zabrodin, 1969; Zhuravleva &

Chunrakhov, 1968). It is one of the lorms employed by Semikhatov et -af'

(fSOZ) in a suggestecJ truo-fold subdivision of the Vendian. Boxonie

qr!fl_q_I_gsg is the only form restricted to the Louer subdivj.sl'on. In the

upper, the group is represented by g. inoilica Komar & semikhatov. The

only other forms restricted to the uPpel subdivision are LÍnell-a 9i[!94'

fllÈ!Åe. g.iÞ¡"t* (transferred from JU¡usanÍa to -êÀg|ggþ, by Krylov'

Korolyuk & Sidorov in Rozanov g! g!., 1969) and J-qllegria allah.ìunica

(transferred from Boxonia by Raaben, 1969b). Thie subdivision has been

established in the Yudoma and Staraya Rechka rrsuitesrt in Síberia.

Camb¡ian

Camb¡ian stromatolites are not as intensively studied as those of
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Lhe RÍphean. Seve¡al exclusivety Cambrian forms ulere descrÍbed but

not reconst¡ucted by Korolyuk (1960). Sídorov (1960) described the

Early Cambrian form I--I!-p!a- go_q.p_o:sjla.i reconstruotÍons have reoently

been published (Krytov in Rozanov -e,-t- --+. , L969). It is not olear uhy

L""*t.gLþ -tåo.,hb_egtqa- Krylov (fS6Z) from the Early Cambrian of Kazakhstan uas

differentiated at tho group level fnom !a'Lc¡tj!,?. on evsn line-l-l3. but its

small- eize and distlnctive microst¡uctu¡e may justify this.

Reconstructions of -U-r!pgt-e*1lg ggip.e. Sidorov and Ego,g-ig -d!"æ,!,eta.

Sidorov (Korolyuk & Sidorov, 1969) have yet to be published. They are

ooneide¡ed Early tambrian becaUse they occur ulith rrrenalcidrt algae aborre

sediments u.rith Vendian micnophytoliths and 200-300m belou rosks t¡rith

the t¡ílobite !.-q.!aigggþ; they are also thought to have some features

typical of Cambrian stromatolites. Placement of the form divertata in

F,gXpOia. seems to me of dubious validity since it has a poorly developed

uaIl, in cont¡ast to typical -Qglgli+.

The geoup -Co¡o-e-p&n is unknouln from t,he Phanerozoic (Komer, Raaben

& Semikhatov, 1965). Early reports by lllaslov ofl Cambnian conophytons

usxe f¡om sedÍments nou knou.¡n to be Precambrian. The OrdovicÍan

_ÇS!_qp!y,!g. reported by fÏìaslov (fg6O) lacks a diagnostic feature ofl cono-

phyùons, tha cresüal ZonB¡

00RRELAT I oN l]r r.IH . sgsl8åLlt

Th e BA-iç-e-1Å.q-!o¡pÈh.Lt-e=ri SqEI¡gE¡ru as s em bla g e o f t h e B an 9 ema tr 1

Group (trtultagine Basin) and Burra Group and possíbIy Dallanna Beds
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(Raetaide Geosyncllne) ocours in the USSR abundantly¡ extensively and

exclusively in fÏliddle Rlphean strata. correlation of theee units is

cleanly indicated (taOfe S). Since the tlliddle RÍphean extends from

13s0Js0 rn.y. - gbots0 Íì.!. ¡ confirmatlon comes from a Rb-sr ehale dating

of I0B0JB0 m.y. from the Bangemall Group, and support flrom a Rb-Sr dating

of 1350È45 m.y. fxom beloul the Burra Group' The only poínter to a more

preoiee oorrelation of the Bangemall Group is that ConoJhvton qarqan:L-c-u'ß

austrq-1gisverysl-m1Iarindaedto9.g.@Komar9Raaben&
Semikhatov from ruithin the later half of the ffliddle Riphean (the range

o1 this form in relation to the th¡ee-fold subdivision of the tïiddle

Riphean is unknoun to me). The dating of r0B0Jg0 m.y. supports a

co¡relation tuith the upper tÏliddle Riphean'

The prasenoe of conophvton qaroanioum in the I500-1600 m.y' old

fïlcA¡thur Group (mcRrthUr Basin) is in aocord rlith its ooourI'ence in the

USSR in the Early and tylldd1e Rlphean (fOOOISO m.y. - 950J50 m.!.)'

In the Amadeus Basin strornatolites oocur prolifically in the Bitter

springs Formation. The Gillen fYlember, the oldan of truo subdivisions

of the formation, is only knoun to oontain -T.9ægg'k' gr.4" rn the

uSsR lunqus-çjlg extends f¡om the tYliddle Riphean to the vendian Ínclusive

(OUt t have been unable to fÍnd a record of íts occurrence in the early

fYllddla Riphean). The¡efora the Gillen fTlember is unlikely to be older

than fYllddle RÍphean. This is a useful confÍrmatj'on of very tenuous

conclusions draun from equivocal radiometric datings uhich suggesf for

the GíIlen Member an age no greater than 1200-1400 m'y'
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The upper subdÍvieion of the Bitter Springs Formation is the Loves

Creek Member and this contains (especially neac its base) at least

eight different groups and forms of stromatolÍtes. Three of the

groups ate neu. Tuto others a¡e nestricted in the USSR to the Late

Rlpheanc these are lneqåi-q, and fYli..n-ig-l-iÆ,. The Australian IDZeI¡C ¿gþl-q

very closely lesembles I. lJgU_ugi Krylov ulhich occurs in the USSR only in

the older subdivision of the Late Riphean. Tuo other groups, --Bg-ðlÐ¿3 and

Jgrlg¡lig, in the U55R a¡e found in the Late Riphean and Vendian. One

of the neu stromatolites, Ace-ciçl¿c ggs-!qa-Ii9g, (Houchin), closely

resembles an as yet undescrÍbed Late Riphean form from the Patom Moun-

tains (Krylov, Lg67e figs 1I,12). ThUs flar the assemblaga is clearly

Late Riphean. The last element is anomalous; it is !åæ.1ÀC -qVi,q

Knylov, the only form in common betr¡een the Loves Creek Member and the

USSR, and in the USSR probably restricted to ühe Vendian. As has been

described in the previous section Ít occurs only ín tu;o adjacent areas

of Kazakhstan and Kirgizia and there its Vendian age is not yet certainly

established. Beeause of its geographicel restriction and the uncertainty

of its age it cannot be given much ueight in the correlation. The

Loves Creek fYlember is therefore considered definitel-y to be Late Ripheant

and possibly early Late Riphean. Such a correlation is supported by

its occurtence belour the louie¡ tiilite urhich probably is Z40Jg0 m.y. oId

(the tate RÍphean extends frorn 950i50 m.y. to 680!2O n.y.1 the early

Late Riphean assemblage zone is probably older than 760 rTto!o âccordinq

to Raabenr 1969b).

Cloud & Semikhatov (1960) repont the occuuence of a neu form of
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iqoAÞaria Komar in an unspecified part of the Blt,tet Sptlngå Fotmation.

In the USSR Ég^gþgþ, is geographicaùly restricted and knoun only from

the fftiddle Riphean. As I have already indioated the classifioation of

the Australian stroma tolite as Anabaria rather than Gvmnosolen eannot be

considered firmly egtablished. Cloud and SemlkhatoV consider tha

occurr'ence of .11g@þ in the Bitten Springs Formation anomalous but if
it in faot oame from the Gillen fYlember of the formation this need not be

8oo

The firm correlations of the Loves Creek fTlember ulith the Upper

Riphean and ofl the Skillogalee Dolomj.te u¡ith the tYliddle Riphean oonfirms

the oonclusion earlier derivad that the Loves treek [Ylember postdates

the Skillogalee Dolomite.

The oocurrenoe of fS,S,gÉ -inne in the Pertatataka Formation of ühe

Amadeus Easin adds nothing to the correlatíons. ïhe youngest Amadeus

Basin etromatolite is tlìadíqanites g¡lgsoni uhich is fYliddle and Late

Carnbrian. It closely resembles f$g composita Sidorov from the Ear1y

Cambrian of the USSR. Particularly notable is Lts very distinctive

vermifo¡m microstructure ruhich in the USSB is knouln only in

Palaeozoic and Vendian stromatolites (as Ís discussed in chapter 16).

The Antrim PLateau Vol-eanics contain !. "f. qaubitza Krylov and

the neu form !g,g¡b.yþ¡, bagalticum, Since ln the USSR the gtoup

Co¡o.ghÉ_qn is unknourn from the Phane¡ozoic and C. oaubítza is probably

Vendian, a Plecambrian and proUably Vendian age Ís indicated for the

Antrim Plateau VoLcanics. bth"" evidence is equfvocal but slightly
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fauol¡rs an Early Camb¡ldh age ior the Ùolcanioe¡

In the Georglna Basin JaoUtgphvto,n hor¡rohlni is sithe¡ Early

Camb¡ian o¡ Late Vendfan¿ In the USSR the group JaoutqphVüon ie knourn

oirly from the fYllddle Ripheah. 6ne fu¡ther anomaly 1e knouln¡ that fs

the ooourr€noÉ¡ of -Pglgglg fj fndet. in the EarJ-y Proterozoio of the

NuJ.lagine Basin u¡hile in the USSR tt ie probably Vendian.
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ChaPter 16

AROHAEAN AND EARLY PROTEROZOIC STROMATOLITES

The purpoae of this ohapter 1s to examine the possibllity of

differentiating etromatolito assemblage zones in pre-Riphean ssquenees¿

The oldøst knouln fully described st¡omatolitee are from the 2000,-2200 m.y.

old fÏlount Bruoe Supergroup of the Nuliaglne Baein of tUestern Atfstralia;

they are described in another eection of this thesis and by Cloud &

Semikhatov (1969). fYly study of theee lndicatas the possibllity of

extending the scheme of assemblage zones Ínto such ancient tocks.

The only similarly ancient stromatol-Ltes to have been reconstructed e¡e

those from the Jaùulian of Karelia (Krylov, L966) and the Early P¡,otero-

zoic of northuresüern Australia (Cloud & Semikhatov, 1969), Such a

paucity of information greatly hampers the comparison of stromatolites

and the elucÍdation of their temporal distrÍbuùion. Fottunately'

despíte the feu reconstructions, Sufficíent study of pre-Riphean gtroma-

tolítes on other continents has been made to allotu soma useful comparisong.

These are, especially, the ruíde-ranging study by Cloud & Semikhatov (fSOS)

and investígaüÍons in North America of stromatolítes from the Animikie

Group (Hofmann, 1969) and the Labrador Geosyncline (Donaldson, L963r

1966) and in South Affica fr'om the Dotomitetrseriasrr (Youngt 1929 g[ seq.).

Follouíng current usage the Arohaean-Proterozoic boundary is placed

at 2508É1.00 n,y, (Glaessnar, 1968). Tha datÍng usually given for the

lotuer boundary of the Riphean 1e L600tS0 m./. (Semíkhatou, 1966);

Salop's (tgOe) much oldar dating appeats unaceeptable. Glaessner (fg00)
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has given as the age of the upper boundary of ühe Early Proterozoic

1?00j150 m.y. Here it j.s oonvenient to use the term Early Proterozoio

for the pre-Riphean, post-Arahaean perioa (rooo150 - 2500f1oo,m¡y¡).

ARCHAEAN

0ñ1y tuo oonfirmed ocourrenoes of Arohaean stromatolÍtes have been

reported. The best documented a¡e those from near Bulaurayo in Rhodesiay

descrÍbad by Maegregor (1S+1). They occur in limestones of the Bula-

uayan rrsystemrt (maogregor, I951) uhich is intruded by rooks radio-

metrieally dated as about 2600 m.y. (Nioolaysen' 1962). Cloud (fg6e)

casts doubt on their antiquity by pointing out that the dated intruslves

are far from the stromatolite occurrenÞe. Houever, the stromatolites

occur in a sequence typical of the Arohaean rocks of the regíon. If
1fùhological correlations urith the Arohaean of the Barberton lYlountain

Land in South Africa are oorrect then the Bulauayan t'Syetemtt may even be

older than 2950-t100 m.y. (Nlcolaysen, 1962),

The BUlawayan sttomatolites form domed bsds uiith domes up to Im

uíde by lm in relief; contiguous beds are tabular. lUithin the domes

are oolumns and pseudocolumns up to several centimetres ulidei some are

about 30cm high; those seen in transverse section are elliptical. There

are interspaêes beüueen the oolumns (fYtacaregoD, L94L, pI.3, fig.J., p1.5,

fig.1). Cloud & Semikhatov (1969) have publlshed a photograph shouing

the columnar branching form of this stromatolite. Ruttents (fgOz)

opinion that since tha struôtures are eo old ühey must be Itpre-actualistic'l

and cannot thereforé bÊ inteipreted by oomparison ulith younger stroma-
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tolltes le not supportêd by the faots '

Cloud (UOe, p.1I) inferred that stromatolites have been reported

from the Arohaean Fig Treeitseriesrr of Africa. 0f the tulo references

he quotes that of Pretorius is not available to me and the other (David-

son) reports alga-l-ike sitlolfled spheroidal structures, hot stroma-

tol-ites.

Ths othe¡ documented Arohaean stromatolites are in oarbonates 0f

the Steeproek groüp of the Lake Superior region of North Ameriea'

Goldieh .C!,4. lf9Of) state that the age of these rocks is controvereial'

but tfrey are intruded by graníte dated (X-nr) at 256O m;y. and unconfor-

mably overlle a granitio eomplex assigned to the LaUrentian (tne aqe of

uhich Ís Uncertain but probably little greaten than the lntrtlslve

granite just rnentioned), 1laleott (1912) examLned a smal-l specimen of

the Steeprock st¡omatolites and noted eome resBmblance to "!¡Jg.!g.@ ?

ggigåd€¡@tg". The stromatolites are f igured and brief Iy described by

Joliffe (fgSS) rLlho says they oeour in dolomlte as mounds up to 17m

uide on ulhich are superimposed smaller mounds. They deflnitely aDe

st¡omatolites (H. L. lames, pe¡,s. cofllfll . to ffl . F. Glaessner, L967) '

No Arohaean stromatolites arB reoorded from AusLralia, but it is

noteuorthy that in the A¡chaean of the Pilbara reg5-on (Uestern

Australia) there are rocks interpreted as pillou lavas completely

replaced by carbonates. These retain their pillotu structure and

occasionally also some probably reliet minerals (Noldart & uJyatt' 1962'

p.IIl). The possibílity that some may be stnomatolitic dolomites
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does not appÉar to have been fUlly ínvestlgated;

EARLY PROTEROZOIC

Thene ís a very significant ocounrence of stnomatolites in the

Ventersdorp nsystem,r of South AfrÍca. A mfnimum age of 1950!150 miy.

fo¡ the Ventersdorptrsystemtris set by the íntrusive Bushveld Complex.

t¡ithout direot dating Nioolaysen (tgøZ) deduee¿ an age of about 2100 m.y.

for the Ventersdorp. It consists mostly of Volcanios. Zireons from

some of the lavas have been dated at 23001100 m.y. (van Niekerk & Burger,

1964). The stromatolites uJe¡é found in bore cores of carbonates from

the VenteredorprrsyÞtemrr (Oe ta R. lijinter, 1963). They are small

cumu1ate, olauate or colurnnar kinds. D¡. Carl Anhaeussel Very kindly

arranged for me the loan of a specimen like that in de Ia lUinterls plate

I. These stromatolites (pt.J-6dre ) are very similar to Af¡hefi¡$.

nerrina f¡om the Fortesoue Gnoup of the Nullaqina Basin (Uestern

AUstlalia). Thdy are not the same form but booause of many oloss siml-

larities are trIasslfie¿ as @þ5¡!ggg f.n StOh stromatolites are unknouln

ftom younger rocks. Like the Ventergdorp 'rSystem" the Fortescue Group

inotudes many Volcanics and underlies extensive banded iron-formations

(Trendal1, 1968). The best present estimata of the age of the FortescUe

Group ís 21901100 m.y. (Compston & Arnlens, 1968), urhich ÞomPates

teasonably ëIoeely Ulth the 2300J100 m.y. fbr the Uentersdorp ttsystem'r.

The DOlomite r'Serisstr of the Tran¡Vaal 'fsystemrr, aboVe the

ventersdorp rrsystemrr, oontains stromatolites in abundanoe. The radío-

metrLè age data just presanted índicate that the DolomLterrseriesrris
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older than 19501150 m.y. (eushveld tomplex age) and younger than

23001100 mry. (Ventersdorp 'tsystem'l age). ThUs lts age is closely

oomparable uÍth that of the lllyloo Group, aboVe the Fortesoue GroUp in

the Nullagine Basin of llJestern Australla; the tUyloo Group 1s deted at

2020J165 m.y. (Compston & Arriens, 1968); Tulo ooltlmnar branching

stronatolites¡ Pilbar:þ oenolexa and !gþgþ. f ¡ indet. âDe knoun from

the uJyloo Group¡ The Dolomite rtsories'r stromatolites are not ulell

enough degoribed to allou¡ more than superfloial comparieons but there

are stromatolites resembling P. perplexa (Youngr 1940, text-fJ-g.1;

Toens, 1966, pI.5).

In a serles of papers Young (rcZS gL æg. ) and Young & fflendelssohn

(fS+S) descrlbe stromatolites from the Dolomj.te rrsBDiesrr and its Botle-

latlve the Dampbell Rand rrse¡iesrr. In tulo of these papers (Young, 1929,

1943) the formation of obvioue st¡omatolites ís att¡ibuted to deforma-

tional prooesses. Such an orÍgin is untenable. Columns and laminated

interspaces are clearly shou¡n Ín Youngrs figures and cannot be satis-

factorily explained as deformational featufes. In the series of papers

several kinds of strornatolites are described, includÍng colunrlar branching

and pceUdocolumnar types. The small columnar stromatolites u,ith

markedly divergent branching shouln Ín plates 3 and 4 of Vounq (tSS+) are

very similar to form C ofl Hofmann (1969) " In the available íllustrations

these tu¡o are indÍstinguishabl.e, although form C may have more brÍdges

than the Aftican example. Form C is from the Gunflint FormatÍon of

the Lake SuperÍor region (North Ameríca); the age of this formation

Ís not uell determfned; it may be betuleen 1900 and 2500 m.y. or as
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young as 1635É24 n,l. (see betour)¡1..e, of a similar age to the Dolomita
rrSeriesrr. St¡omatolitee like fonm C are unknouln ftom youhger nocks.

This Dolomlte "seriesrt strornatollte has nou been named Katçrnia ?fricana
by Cloud & Semikhatov (1969). They do not oomment on fts similarity
to the Gunflint stromatolite but consider that it may also oocur in the
Early Proterozoic Nash Formation of lJJybming.

The affinities of one other Dolomíte ilseriesI stromatolite are

noteurorth/. The upper part of that Ín plate 2s, figure 1 of young

(fg+S) ís very unusual; eonsisting of uery small columns urith numerous

prbjections and slightly divergent branching. It Ls not uel1 illustrated
but thene is a marked simLl-aríty with tho stromatolite shou.rn in plate S

of Donaldson (rsør). This 1aüter is from the Denault Formation in the
Labradon Geosynorine of canada and is betrueen 1g00 and 244o n y. old
(Stockue1l, Lg64). A st¡,omatolite índistinguishable in tongitudÍnal
section frørn ühe Denault Formation example probably is from the Koolpin
Formatlon in the Pine Creek Geoeyncline of Ausùralia (see belour); thÍs Ís
1830-2400 m.y. old. Thus, possibly the samo kind of stromatolite occuns

on three continents Ín rocks of a sJ.milar age; none slmilat ars reported
from younger r.ooks.

Early Proterozoíc stromatolites have lorrg been knourn fr.om North
Ameriea. 0f the numerous references dealing urith st¡omatolites in the
Lake Superior banded i¡on-formatione oniy the most detailed (Hofmann,

1969; Cloud & Semikhatov, 1969) arg discuased here. There are stroma_

tolítes in the Huronian and AnimLkie sequences other than in the
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fron-formations and these are rfientioned beloru. Stockruell (f964) places

the Hr¡ronian betuleen about 2500 mry. ård possibly 2095 m.y. and the

Anímlkí (his spellinq) betu,een 2505 and 1640 t.y. Trendall (1969)

gives a useful surhmary of the age data, pointlng out the dÍffloultl'ae in

determining the yþungeD age límit of the Animikie Group that ¡esul-tg

f¡om a mixing of tnetamorphÍc and possibl/ sedimentary aqes. Datlngs

of l600-l9bb mry. ane usually inùerpreted ae ¡esultlng fnom the Þenokean

0rogeny urhich affected thÊ Anlmikle sedimente; 1900 1s therefóre taken

as the minirnum aqe of thþ Anfmikie Group. But Trendal-I suggesta that

sedimentation and orogeny may have been penecontemporaneous and tha¡efore

that datings of äs yúuhg as 1600 fi.to fDorn Anímikie sadimentd may be near

the true age of deposition. He receivès suPpoDt from Faure & Kovach

(fgeg) ruho interpret Rb-Sr uhole ro6k datings of J:635t24 m.y. dh ths

Gunflint FormatLon as the age of sedl"mentation o¡ dlagenesis.

Cumulate, columnar and pseudooolurnnãD stromatolites from the Fend-

ville dolomlte (Rrtimitie Group) are figufed and briefty described bf

Richardson (rg+g). James et aI. (196I) ånd Nordenþ (1963) also 1llu-

straüe thase. fhe lllustrations and descaiptions axe insuffieíeñt for

comparison. Truenhofel (fgfg) described Gofl"en,ia kona from the Kona

dolomite of the Anlmlkie Group. Thtrs st¡omatoliüe hag larger parallelt

unbranched columns lik" !,gfg.ægLlg Koma¡ from Rlphean and probably also

younger tocks.

Stromatolitas ftom the Gunflint and Biluabik Formations of the

AnimikÍe Group have often beèn figured or bdiefly describød. Ïn a
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recent paper Hofmann (1SOS) gives compreheneLve descrlptÍons ruith

numerous illust¡ations¡ Unfortunately he did not reoonstruot anl of

the stronatolites and so uras unable to make full oompa¡isong ulith othe¡

stromatolites. He stated that an attempt made to Ùsa the Russian sohemo

for classífying stromatolites trmet r.uíth some dÍfficultiesrr. As ulell as

being due to differe¡rces betuleen the Riphean and AnimikÍe etromatoli,tee ¡

as he suggests, this is aleo a ¡esult of hie not applying the RussLen

methods. He descríbed uhat he oonsidered as five klnds of columnar Þl

pseudocolumnaf stromatolites, one cumulate kfnd and some sinall oncolites.

Hj.s forms B and F eould be gnouped; they both have parallel columñs

urith É - t panallel branching ahd seem to differ only in that form B has
I

more frequent bridglng. Form B is -çgÀLÐ-þ? felrata Grout & BroderÍck

(:.lfS) rLrhich uras unreasonably suggested by Krylov (fg63), before it ulas

uc.1,-1 fliguned by Hofmann, as e possible synonym of lG@& ka¡atavica

[(rylov. As Hofn:nn obderves, these stromatofites ane similar to

-Gvmno.s.-q!g.q Steinmann (emend. Krylov), especialty in havíng parallel

columns uith frequènt É - f, parallel branching. Confirmatíon aulaitg

reconstruction of forms B and F but until then I conside¡ that i.dentf-

fication as _Qv.mnos=gle¡ f . Ís tentatÍvely establ-ished. Noteuorthy is a

slmllarity betueen these stromatolites and that tentetively identffied
as lato-m.ia f'. inCet. f;on the tUyloo Group of the Nullagine Basin (Uestern

AustraJ-ia.), and also ulith the neur p¡obably Early Riphean fo¡m from

Queensland named .Eucapsípbgqê peåag{.gg by Cloud & Semikhatov (1969).

Hofmannrs form C fs a columnar type ruith frequent markedly
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divergent branching and numerous bnidges. I have already oompared ít

ulith a Dol-omíte rtseriesrr sttomatolite. It ls unlÍke younqer gtîoilìa-

tolites. Fotms A and D are comparable rlÍth Kuçq,å-e¿-la. Krylov, Omadhtenia

Nuzhnov and {ca*c_þI,i-a but tack of recon€tructions prevents identification.

Form D has an unueual microstructure and in this as ueIl as its gross

shape closely resembles a Pol-ish Surassfc stromatolÍte described b/

Szulczeurski (1966)t this and other examples of convergent evolution are

discussed in the next chapter. Ujhat appears to be Hofmannrs flolm E has

nou been named Gruneria -[i,ggÞ![+g by Cloud & Semikhatov (1e69). Thev

have published no reconst¡uctiorts of this form but consider that it

also occurs in the Fortescue Group of the Nullagine Basin' a eequence

dated at 2190J100 m.y.

References to st¡omatolites from the Labrador GeosynclinÞ and

correlated sequences in Canada are numerous¡ The geosyncLinal seqUence

(Kaniapiskau Supergroup) is betureen 244O and 1800 m.y. old, The

nearby Belcher GfoUp has an Arohaean basement and ie cut by a L62O n,y,

old siII (Stockuall, Lg64). Col,umnar st¡omatolites as u,e1l as sepårate

and interlinked dumulate fofms have been briefty described f¡om thè

AIbaneI Formatioh of the tÏlistassini Grouþ (Neilson, 1953; UJahl, 1953;

Bergelon, 195?) uhich Befgel.on correlates úJith the sequences of the

Belcher Ielands and Labrador Geosyncline. The Belcher Ielandþ

stromatolites have been figuDed or briefly descríbed by ffloore (f9fe)

and Dunbar (fg¿g)ç Bergeron (1957) mentions that eome contain pyfítet

galena and sphalerite.
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Dimroth (fg6e) notes ùhe ocou¡ronos of etromatolltec ln eeveral

formations uithin the Lab¡ador Geosyncllñe¡ Thø Denault Fofrtratlon

stromatoLites are best documentedi They ara figr-rrod by PattlJohn t
Potter (fgo+) and Baranger (L967) and deeofibed in some datafl by

Donaldson (190s, 1966). fn the 196r psper Donardson desoribee the

etromatolites under the headings columnar, hemiepherioal, bulbous and

digitate; as ruelr the formation contains oncolltss. Donardson!e

columnar forms are straight,, parallel and 5-30cm u.ride; apparently they

do not b¡anch, and thus resemble colonDe,l,þ Komar. The digltatd forms

are columnat branohing stromatolites; the columns are only l-5mrlr uide

and less than 2cm high. They are subparallel and frequentry btanoh

s1i9ht1y divergently. Their simila¡Íty to stromatolites from the

Dolomitetrse¡ies. of Africa and identity urith some pcobably from the

Pine creek Geosyncrine of Australia has already been mentioned. In

partfcular thesa compari.sons apply to the stromatolites shouln in Donald-

eonts (fs63) plate S.

Stromatolites from the Great Slave Supergroup of northulesterñ

Canada are poorly documented. These rocks are betuleen 237O and 1845 m.y.

old (Hoffman, 196?). Lausen (tgZS) gives the best lltustnations of
columnar branchfng forms the distribution of tuhich is descnibed by

Hoffman (rg6e). Lausenrs fÍgunes 12 & 13 shor¡ frequently branching

subparallel columns about 30cm uÍde. Fenton & Fenton (1"SSS) described

a neu form Colleniq s.eptenLripflalÍs from dolomites outcropping near the

Great Been Lake; I have been unable to check the stratigraphic positÍon

of this oocurrence. Thfs taxon is poorly descrÍbed and figured but
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apparently includes oolumnar branching for,ms. Hoffman (tSO?) deeolfbes

an lnterestÍng occurnenee of peeUdocoLt¡mnar and interlÍnked oumulafe

stromatclites ruhÍoh he used as indicatorg of the direotlon of oufrent

movemÈnt during eedÍmentatLon.

DetaÍIed desoriptions of a puzzling occurrence of stromatoliüqs

in the Nash Formation of the fytedioine Bour fytountaÍns (USn) are given by

Knight (fgoe) and Knight & Keefer (fsee). In the tater paper Knight

givee the age of the sedimÉrÌts as betueen 1650 and 234o miy. some of

the stromatolites have been figuned by Blaokurelder (L926) and Fenton &

Fenton (rgsg). They urere described under the r¡ama Hadrophypug lmman-j,q

by Fenton & Fenton (fgSg) and Hensley (fgSS) díeoussed their petrology.

Knight mapped the st¡omatolite occurDenoes in great detaii. and hls
1968 paper containe numerous large scale maps of individual stnomatolite

beds. In the area studied the stnuoture of the Nash Fo¡mation is oon-

sidered by Knight to be símple; the bedding everyulhore is u,ithfn 15o of

vertÍcal and the et¡omatolites are axposed Ín horizontal sections (lre.
in sections norrnal to the bedding). The st¡omatolites form domed bio_

stromes and bioherms and isolated large domes enclosed in phytlite o¡

slate. The domes are about 30cm to 10m uide. LamLnae uJlt,hin them are

continuous and u,avy oD pseudocolumnar, or form small columns. The

Þolumns a¡e 2-l0mm u¡ide and up to several centintetres high. They are

parallel and apparently branch oceasionally. No reconstruetions have

been published. Cloud & Semikhatov (1969) consider that these may be

the same as the Afr,iean stromatolite they name ^&!gl&ig gþiÊg. The
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stromatolítes have been silicified and defo¡med to varying axtenta.

The puzzling feature is that in sectíons urhich Knight says ate

normal to bedding veDy frequently the stt,omat,olites shor¡ elliptioal
sactions uÍth laminae continuing around the whole struotuÉe (Xnight,

1968, figs 14, :".7r 25 etc.). That is, Ín sectíons uhere the basal

attachment of a dorne should shoul, it does not and instead the appearance

is just urhat urould be oxpected in sections parallel to the bedding"

0then examples are typicar sections of bioherms normaL to beddlng

(fnignt, 1968, fig.19). ptatc 2 of Knight (196e) diagrammatlcally

shours the various modes of occurrence of "one oi'the stnomatolÍtes:

the first four figures shor¡ sections of domes normâl to bedding and ooul-d

be duplicated in stromatolite occu¡renees all over the ulorld; the next

four also are stated to shou seotíons normal to bedding but in these the

stromatolites are oircular or eJ-riptical. The second group is simply

exprained as sections pararrel, not normar, to bedding. But Knight's
explanation is that these aDe in fact giant oncolites up to 10m ulide.

The many dÍfficultj.es urith this suggestion ane obvioue and are Decognized

by Knight. CIearIy his interpnetation is improbable, to say the l-east.

Turo alte¡natives present themserves; both explain the elliptical and

circula¡ sections as being parallel to the original bedding. The first
is that the structure of the region is more ¡omplex than has been recog*

nÍzed and the¡e are folds utithin the phyltite and slate encJ-osing the

stromatolites. The near vertical foliation may be a cleavage locally
pararler to beddins (as in fig.t9 of Knight, 1968). rndaed, KnÍght
(rsoer p.81) appeals to structural complexities to explain one anomaly.
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The second possibility¡ almost oeriainly correct in some oasesl ls that

t,hene uas large¡scale stumping peneoontemponaneouely rulth depositiont

breaking up stromatolític beds into fragments ulhtch oame to reet ln

orlentatlons different from their original. This is etrongly si-tpported

by oocurnenoes suoh as that shoun in Knlghtts (1968) flgure 25, uhere the

fragmentary nature of some of the ttbiohermsrr i8 clear.

The only pre-Riphean stromatolites of urhioh reoonstruotions heve

been published ptlor to thÌs study are those f¡om the JatUllan of the

Baltlo region and the Early Proterozoio of the Kimberley region' north-

uestgrn Auetralia. Biotite f¡om granodionlte outtinq the Jatullan rooks

gives a Rb-$n dating of 1?80 m.,y. (Härme & Perttunen, Lg64). Glaassner

(fS00, fig.2) shours the Jatulian as about J.600-1800 m.y. old. Sketohes

of the oUtorop appearance of sorne of the stromatoLites are given by

Slodkevich, Sôkolov & Butin (f9e0). These and theÍr descriptions ane

confusing but apparently there a¡e onoolites and cumulate and columnar

stnomatolites. Some of the columnar forms are arbolesoent. There also

ana oolumnar btanching stlomatolites uith paraLlel oolumns 7-40mm ulide

by up to lm high (Sokolov & Butin,1961); the outcrop appearance of

bnoadly similar fo¡ms is rlelI shourn by Hårme & Perttunen (fgO¿). Krylov

(fe00) separated into turo types the Jatutian stromatolites that he re-

constructed. The first has inclined parallel oolumns urith elliptioal
t¡ansverse sections ancl ribbed margins; this form he considered distinc-

tive and unlike any knoun stromatolites from eleeurhere. The sacond

type has subparallel brrmpy columns ulith fraquent a( - F paraltel and

s1i9ht1y divergent branching,. Krylov states that "Laminae elosely
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adJoln to the lateral surfaoes of the ooLumns and do not form any

peaks or oorniceslrbut it ls ¡ot oloar from thia or the lllustrations
u¡hether the laminae form ualle. He oonsidere that in eeveral features

th1estromato1iteresemb1eeG'vrn.nopqlenSteinmannand@KryIov

bUt he does not identlfy or name either this or the first type. In a

Iater publioatlon Kryl-ov (ln Bozanov g! g!; ¡ 1969) questions the possi-

bility of a younger age flsr thB Jatulian st¡omatolites, because of thelr

EimilaritV ruith Riphean forms. Hor.uever, the resemblanoes betureen

Riphean and Jatul-ian stromatolites are hot close enough to allou even

tentatiVe identlfioation of either of the reoonetruoted Jatulian forms.

Nor do the Jatulian forms oloseJ.y resemble oùher Early Proùerozoio stroma-

tolítes, although there is some sfmilarity betrueen Krylovrs eeoond type

and !g!9gþ f . indet. from ühe Nullagine Basin of llJestern Austnalia.

Cloud & Semikhatov (fS6S) consider that some of the Jatul-Lan st,rornatolÍtee

ale vepy similar to [ggggåp@ pa¡adisa uhich they describe from approxL-

mately 1600 m.y. bld rocks in Queensland. It may be noted here that

Carelozooe jÊlulicqo from FÍnland is probably a stromatolíte (Gl.aessner,

re66),

Early Proterozoic stromatolites fnom SiberÍa a¡e mentLoned by

Salop (fg6e), Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov (1965), Nuzhnov & Yarmolyuk

(ffea) and Krylov (in Rozanov et gl., 1969). AII of these refercnces

reco¡d the occumence of !gæ.ghy!g in the Udokan CompLex of Eastern

Síberia; Krylov also mentfona þþþ and Nuzhnov & Yarmolyuk (fg6e)

possible 0machtenia from therg. KryLov giVes ae the tÍme of deposition

of this unit betrueen 1600 and 2000 m.y. ago and Nuzhnov & Yarmolyulc
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ppe-Rlphaan, Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov (1965, p.60) mention cono-

phytons fnom the Butun 'rsuitetr of the Udokan neqion. They are poorly

pteserved but theil microstructute ls of the klnd found in the Conophvton

oaroanÍcum eubgnoup.æ

Early Protetozoic stromatolites also oceu¡ in India. Khan & Das

(f9sa) poorly figure and very briefly desc¡ibe stromatolites f¡om the

BlJauar rrSeriesrr, lavas from uhich have been dated at betueen 2460 and

2510 m.y. (Cnaurford, 1969). Crauford correlates the BiJaurar "Sarlesrt

uith the Anavalli 'rSyot5¡'t ruhich ÍE intruded by granite uith a minimum

age of 1900 m.y. Several kinds of stromatolites including columna¡

forms are briefly descrlbed f¡om the Aravalll by RaJa Rao, Iqbaluddin &

fTrlathur (tg6e ) .

Ffnally ule return to Auetralia urhere Early Proterozoic st¡oma-

üolites are found in the Pine Creek Geosyncline of the Northern Territory.
lllalpole, Malone & RandaL (fgSg) note thefr occurrence Ín the Celia and

Coomalie DolomÍtes of ühe Betchelor Group snd the Koolpin Formatlon of

the South Altigatot Group. These unl.ts probøbly are betueen 1850 ahd

t400 m.y. old (Compsüon & Anríene, 196S). Specimens from the Celia

DolomÍte avaflable to rne have paeall.el colum¡îs several centímetree ul.de

and a¡e ln marble; l,høy are too poorJ.y presårved to be identlflable.
A stromatolite specimen ¡emarkably llka 6ome from the Denault Formaùidn

of Canada and also $he Dolomitettsetiesrr of Aft,i.ca has already been

mentioned. Thie speoimen belongs to the South Auetralien fllines Deþart-

ment. Unfortunately its origln ie uncentain Eince tuo completely

346
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different etromatolltes in dÍfferent rook types u,Êlre in one box t¡1th

one label; They are labelled Koolpin Formation; Cloud & Sernlkhatov

(fSeS) hatre ídentifiad Kusstþ1_lg f . indet¿ from the Early Protarozoic

Elgee Sfltetone of the Kimberley reglon of north-uestenn Australia¡

Thls stromatolite is poorly preserued; oornioes, ulhlch are a dÍaqnostic

featune of KJE€le¿fa¡ âDE not vislble in the pUbl-ished photograph of a

thin seotlon of the Kimberley stromatolito.

The beet knouln Early Proterozoio Australlan etromatolites are those

from the Nullagine Basln desoribed Ín thle thesls: -e!!þgþ, .P.erÞte,X-e,'

P-atomlg f . indet. and Alú.e¡¿-nqq .(]ælæ,. tlqh.B¡årgg lgfxin" is from

the Fortesoue GDoup. AIgo from the Fortescue Group is t'he neuJ stroma-

tolite ÊAqne¡tg UrLU@ descnibed by Cloud and Semikhatov (fgOg).

The holotype of this stromatolite is from the Animikie Group of North

Amerioa and apparently Cloud and Semikhatov are not certain of their
fdsntification of the Australian example. These uorkers also describe

the neu stromatolite _Lregpgi!&,5 paraclieg from near lYlount Iea in Queens-

land in a formation r¡hich may be latest Early Pnoterozoic or early Ea¡ly

Rf.phean.

CONCLUSIONS

The pogsibility of extending the scheme of assemblage zones j.nto

the Archaean is severely limited by the rare occurrence there of stroma-

tolites. But it Íe clear from this revieul and from my ou,n etudy of

the tTlount Eruce Supergroup that columnar stromatolitas are abundant in

Early Pnoterozoic rocks. That the potential exists for the establishment
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of aseamblage zones uÍthln the Early Proterozoic is olearly demonstrated

by the differentiatÍon of three of the four knourn fflount Bruoe Superqroup

stromatolltes ($.þþgi¡g ne¡qi-n,ar Pilþe¡¡-a perpÅexa end .ç.€.8gþ
LlUebtkia) from all younger formgj To strengthen the possibility oame

the disoovery that the Ventersdorp [systemtr of South Afrioa and ùhe

Fortesoue Group of the flount Bruoe Supergroup have one of theee exolu-

slvaly Early Proterozoio stromatolltee (Rloherinqa) tn ctommon. Both

eequencee are 2200-2300 m.y. oId. Furthermore, the South African

Dolomite rrserÍesrr and the Canadian Animikfe Group, both probably bettueen

1800 and 2500 m.y. old, also appear to have at least one exeluslvely

Early Proterozolo stromatolite in oommon. There ie also the possibÍIity

of yet another distinotive strometollte occuming in the Dolomite rrSetlosft,

Denault Forrnation and Koolpin Formati.on respeetively of Afriaa, Canada

and Austnalia. Cloud & Semikhatov (L969) have disoovared anothe¡

excluslUely Early Proterozoio stromatolite ín South Africa and the USA.

These encouraging results are tempered by the examples of convergencÞ

disoussed in the next chapter.
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Chaptcr 16

MAJOR EVENTS IN THE EUOLUIION OF STROMATOLITES

The study of AustralLan stnomatolLtee as ueIl as a oomprehenslve

litarature survey have exposed eeveral radieal evolutlonary ohanges and

the presenos of temporally separate morphological. convergenoes. These

and other simiLar events previously discovered a¡e here dÍsoussed.

Stromatolites uJith narrou,¡ tall, srect, branching colUmns ale

oommon in the Precambrien and early Palaeozoic but rare after the 0rdo-

vioian. ThÍs is urell tllustrated by a comparison of the Precambrfan

assembJ-ages hene described tuith those f¡om the Phanerozoic described

or llsted by Johnsoh (1937 gþ -gg..) tn frtg numerous comprehensive pub-

Ilcaülons. A check of hundreds of referenoes has confirmed the

reallty of this Þhange. The youngest described rrold stylerr stromato-

tites occur in the 0drovioÍan of the USA (Houre, L966). Such forms ars

aü least moderately common in the Cambrian (".g. Sidocov, 1960;

Korolyuk & Sfdorov, 1969).

Typioal post-OrdovioÍan columnar strometolites have columns less

than 15om high (ofteh gg[ ].ess)r €.9r from the Pennsylvanian (Johnsoh¡

1961r pL,105), Jurassic (Szulczeurski; L968), Eocene (8radley, L929) and

0ligoqene (Johnson¡ 1937). Broadr high, unbranched columns such aa those

of ühe mid-Tentiary of FranÈe (Bartrand-Sarfati g! 4., 1966) and the

Devonian of northuestern AuetraLia (Playford & Coskba.ín, l-969) occur

tarely; broad, eaect¡ unbaanshed coLumns are ôurrently forming in

Shark Bay¡ lJJastern Aust¡alÍa (Loganr 196I). il01d styr,le" colLrmnar
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branchíng st¡ometoiitea apparentiy dd boëUtr tn thö Deuohletl of [leatern

AUstratfa (pr pl El Flayford¡ perä. oomm¿, 1969).

In oize and gross shape Early Proterozoie, Ripl'iean and early

Palaeozolc oolUmnar branching stromatolÍùes are much the aame¡ For

instanoei eompare those desoribed 1n thle thesie f¡om the Early Protero-

zoic Duok Cneek Dol-omlte (I¡ultagine Basin, lUeetern Australia) and Laüe

Riphean Bltter Springs Formation (Amadeus BasÍn, Central Australla).
As fa¡ as oan be Judged fnom tha lllustrations, Archaeah st¡omatolltes
(maogregor, 1941) are of a similar sfze and shape.

It hae often been noted (e.g. Raaben, l-964) that no Early Rlphean

and feur fllddle Riphean st¡omatolit,es have ulalle¡ the geographloally

restrioted groups Anabarig and Svetllella are the only examplee (a1-

t,hough a smalf specimen of the Early RÍphean Kussjalla hussi.ensis available
to me also appears to have a uall). In contrast, rualled forms dominate

the Late Riphean and Vendian assemblages¡ Belr &gig, !I!*,
Gvmngsolen, &E4ig, -E!gþ, -ü*¡.igÊg and .Kg!4.þ. Furthermors,

Late Rfphean forms of .gg!g!.Þy.!g!, apparently are the oldest to have a

servage (Komar, Raaben & semikhatov, 1965, p.6g). The simultaneous,

extensLve appearance of ulalle can only reasonably bo explaÍned as due to
the evolltion of neru algae or a}gal associatlons. But the firgt knoun

occurEsnceg of ualled st¡omatolÍtes a¡e ín tha Earl! Proterozoic, not

the fYliddle Riphean. Examples are Patgmia f. indet. ftom the Nullagine

Basfn, Hofmannts (fSOS) forms 8, C and F f¡om the Animikie Group and an

unnarnad form fl¡om the Dolomite rrsa¡Íes,t (Cloud & SemÍ.khatov, 1969, pI.1¡

fig.2). SuffÍcient occu¡renêee of Early Riphean stromatolites have
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been studied to indioate the reality of thie tamporally díejunot

distrlbution of u¡al-led st¡omatolltes¿ Thls example of oonvetgent

evoluü1on oan be matohed by others. !9,þþ, occurs 1n the Early Pro-

terozoio (trlutlagine Basin) and the Vendian (UsSn) bùt not Ín eedirnents

of the intervening J-000 m;y¡ or more (thls is the only example of con-

vergenoe ulhioh has been verlfíed by reconstruction). Tha typically

Late Rlphean group Gvmnosolen may also be represented in ühe Early

Proterozoic Animlkie Gfoup (Hofmann , L969, form B). An Early Pro-

üerozoic stromatoLite from the Labrador Geosyncline (Dona1dson, 1963)

olosely ¡,esembles another from the JurassLc of Poland (Szulczeuskl, 1968).

The oqcurrence of !gg!g!¡y!g,¡. in the Early Cambrian of the Georgl.na

Basin and the fYllddle Riphean of the USSR may be another example' bût

the comparatiVely tecent discovsry of this gpoup and the rarity of

Conoohvton type stromatol!.tas in the Late Riphean and VendÍan allout t,he

possibtlity that nsu fotms ulill be found to ffll the gap.

A promÍnant event in the evolution of stromatolites ig tha extinc-

tion of the group Conophvt_on nea¡ the Vendian-Early Camb¡ian boundaty;

Bloud (fg6ga) hag used this euent to define the end of the Precambrían

(although his definitÍon of Conophyton is not that used here and aocepted

1n the USSR; eae p.96). Thls group ls most diverse and numarous during

the lYllddle Ríphean. No definitely Phanerozoic sxamples of CongÊlvtop

aíe knoun¡ àlthough !. bas-alticum and C. ef. S@il!æ Krylov from the

Antrim Flåteau Volcanics of rrorthern Australia may be Early CambrÍan,

Ssoutopht ton hor¡rohinf from the Georgina Basin of Central Australia pro-

btbly ls Early Canlbrfan¡ tha group @lgghllgg ie uery slmilar to
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Conophvton¡ fflaslovis (1938) eariy reports of Conophyton from the

Palaeozolc resUlted from inoorrect co¡relation of sediments nouJ knourn

to be Precambrian. His identlfloation of an 0rdovician g4.æ.h$g,

(maslov, 1960) fe unaooepüable slnce thÍs stromatolfte tsoks a orestal

zone, a diagnostfo featune of conophytons as presently defined (Komar,

Raaben & Semikhatov, 1965, p¿29). Cloud & Semikhatov (1969) are of the

opLnlon that no conophytone are younge¡ than the early Vendian but even

in the USSR this is not establÍshad sinse the exact relatÍve position of

the occurrance of C. qaubítza Krylov is unknourn (as is disausged ih

ohapter t4).

Komar, Raaben & Semikhatov (ts6s) diseuss at soma length apparant

parallel evolutionary tDends in the th¡ee Conophvton subgroupe. A

striking and apparently reaf trend ls the persistent increase uith tlme

in the ¡atio LZ/L1 (thlcknesses of dark laminae oven those of adJacent

pale laminae). Hundreds of measurements have revealed a dietinot modal

value for each form and variety of Conoohyton (the groups aDe subdivíded

mainly on other bases). For inetanoe, in the !. qaroanicum subgroup

the Early to fïíddle Rlphea/r variety 9. gglg;!g, hag a mode of about

1r0¡ fo¡ the late lYllddle Riphean, va¡leties C, g. glg@þ and C, g.

no,rdicum respeotiveJ.y have modes of 1.25 and 2.0r and that of the Lata

Rlphean form !. mÍloradoviXt is about 2.5 (fig.1O). Thus !. g. au?Ìra1e

ftom Australia conforms to tha evolutionary trend fir.st detected in

the USSR. In the !. oa¡oanicHg subgroup thÍs trend 1ar9e1y results

fnom an increase ruith time in the modàI thickness of dark laminae, but

inthe9..gy@subgnoupadeoreaseinthemoda1thicknessofthe
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pale lamfnae is the maJor fabtor. Thetefota ari inonease Ín

of the stromat,olite-buitding alqae (and the thicknese of the

form) 1e lnsufficient explanatlon of the trend (ln faot, the

thickness of the dark IamÍnae in the youngest form in the t.
subgroup is less than that of the oLder forms).

the size

Iayers they

modal

cylindníoum

Komar, Raaben & Semfkhatov (te6S, p.6?) spaculate that the dark

laminae represent, originally alga-qich layers in urhioh a relative increaso

in thickness urould be advantageous since it uould aIlotu more photosyn-

thesis per unit mass of column. It is ghourn in this thesis that the

dark pl'gment in at least some etromatotitas is organio (p. ?5), thenefore

it is llkely also to be so Ín conophytons. Thus the dark laminae pro-

bably uere alga-rioh. The pale lamlnae are mainly inorganic. Sinee

during accretion of a column each pale lamina forms a barrier through

uhÍch tha algae must move or grou, for eontinued exístence reduetÍon in the

thiokness of these laminao ls lfkeJ-y to be advantageoug.

Coarse, prominent, venmifo¡m microstruotures first appear in VendÍan

sttomatolitos. They are strongly developed in some Cambrian stroma-

tolites, such as Cryptozoän p¡olif,eLum HalI (Goldring, l93B), and in many

PhanerozoÍc oncolÍtesr particulatly those built by GÍrvane1la. This is
Ln marked cont,rast urith older stromatolites, uhich all- Iack the 30-60¡

ruLde, pale, sinuous, intertuined patches of ôarbonate so promínent ín,
for example, -ügliggliLgg Eggegi: fnom the I'flÍddle and Late Cambrian of

the Amadeus Basin (p1.L). Vologdín (1962, p1,61) fígures a partly

sl,mfLaf. mÍcrostruoture Ín stromatplites from the Uluntuy rtsuÍte" ôf,
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the Baikal region of the USSR but these laok the longr sinuous patohee

of eparry oarbonata oommon in the vermiform miorost¡uottJneS they resemble

Krylovas (tgOg) ttttratcatLone of the microstruotu¡e of some Baicalla

bqlpaLía; a stromatolite urhÍch ocours in the Uluntuy rfsulte'r; it fs

probably a grumous texture of seoondary orígin. Though the patehes íh

!|. fnaursonl do not have the microgranula¡ rualle of typical GiuV_a¡ella

their shapes olearly represent algaL filamente.

Krylov (1n Rozanov g! {.r 1969, p.223) has independently also

concluded that vermlform rni.d¡oet¡uctures are an innovation typical of

the Phanerozoic. He considered that they firat appear nea¡ tha baee
gcqcili s l.AocolT uk

of the Cambrian. A specimen of the Vendian Boxonia +å€.Ês +þfie¡ from the

USSR available to me has this microgtructure, but poorly developed. The

Earl/ Cambrian form $þþ c.gmpositF Sidorov (fSeO) is anot,her example.

Suoh microst¡uoturea are common in Phanerozoic stromatolitea (e.g.

Johnson, I96L; VoJ-ogdÍn, 1962),, The first appearance of this micro-

strueture ln Vendlan et¡omatolites ia ¡elatad to the origin of giMgIlg!þ-
built onoolitas during the Cambri.n (.8@,Iþ is knourn fr.om near the

base of the Cambtlan; Vo¡onova & Misearzhevskiy; 1969).

The exten$ive, more or less slmulteneous appearance of thfs
mLe¡ostructure ma¡ks an evolr-¡tíonary event among algaer. lhe algal

ffLaments reeponsiblo for the microstructure urefe coarse, about 30-60¡

tuide. The filaments of many blue-gne€n a19ae a¡e loss than 10¡ uide;
gtlomatolites are rarely ulell anough pneserved to shoul such narrou,

et¡uetu¡es. The only possíble indications of filaments in Australian
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Preoambcian stromatolltee are faint, alternately dark and pale strips

aboUt 10p uide arranged normally to the lamination in aome specLmens;
T

coarser structures in the Early Proterozoic 4!ç!9li¡Æ. .¡1gig a¡e

problematio bUt could tepresent bUndlee of fllaments such as occur in

some blUe-greeñ a19ae, such as -Eil{g}gig, (eigi fTlonty ' Lg67¡ PIr16).

The mLcrostructUral dÍfferehces betu,een ol-de¡ ahd younger stromatolites

cannot be explained as due to different preservation sinoe many prs-

cambrian stromatolites are jUst as ruell prese¡Ved as those from the

phanerozolc havlng the fílamehtous microstruotures. The filamentous

mio¡ostruotufe oould result from the actíon of boring algaei This u,oul-d

not leesen lte evolutionary sfgnÍfl.canoe but ít is an uñIikely explana-

tÍon for tuo reasons¿ only particular kinds of stromatolites have this

microstructure¡ intraclasts occurring uith these stromatolites do not

all lravo this microstructure although lt pervades adjacent columns.

Therefore the most líkely oxplanation is that for the first time during

the VendÍan an alga or a19ae uith Coarse filaments particfpated in

stromatolite formation. This is supported by the fact that the ulell

pneserved and dive¡se mÍcrofloras from the Precambrian Gunflfnf Forma-

tion and Bitter Spríngs Formation contain nurnerous algal filaments but

none broader than 15¡ (EarOhoorn & Sohopf, L967ï Schopf, L969; tl"oud &

Hagen, 1965). OLher lees likely explanations are dísoussed in chapter 4.

CONCLUSIONS

The actÍon of conuergent evolution renders unulise the use of

single forms oD groups of stromatolites for intercontinental correlation.

This does not in any uay invalidats the maJor conolusion 0f ühie thesÍs '
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that ptromatolltç taxa qre üemporally restrlcted, and does not prevþnt

oorrelations, fÞr these ane based on assemblages, not single taxa.

Indesd, eùen a broad supvey ohours th¡ee m4Jon events 1n the evolution

of stromatolltee c the ffrst qppsanence of ooarsely vermiform mioro-

stnuoüures during the Vendiqn¡ the exülnction of the gloup ConeÂhl-tg3

at about the beginning of the Çamb¡tan; and the sharp declÍne of stroma-

tolÍtes ulith narrou, tall, apeote btanchlng oolumns after the Ordoviolan.

Predlotabl;/r tuo of these maJol events as uell as numerous legger

changes happened during the period of flux near the bogfnning of the

Camb¡iari.
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chapter tr?

CONcLUSIONS

Columnar ct¡omatoliteg ean ba ùeed aüóoe¡efutrt/ for lnteroontínental

and iñterteglonal oorrelatlon r:llthln the Preoambrian and Cambrian. To

enable ûhe ¿efÍnition of temporally rest¡ioted taxa a olaesifioatlon
based on g¡oups of oharaoters must be used. The limitg of varlation of

lndiVidual oharactefs have baan shorun to be taxonomioally unlmportant but

i.t 1g neþessary to detenmine each oharaoterie moEt irequenù form¡ irB.
1te modal development" In a detailed survey o? previouc uork and of

the Variatlon of oharaoters in the Australian meterial (as studied both

in outoroÞ and the laborator/) tne most stable and freqr¡entLy ueeful

oharacters u,ere found to be the oorr¡mn arrangement, brenohlng, ehape and

ffrargin st¡uoture; these are the bha¡actens most often ueed to defÍne

the highest taxonomfc oategory, the gtoup. For the next louest oate-

9or/r the form¡ small variatione in these cha¡actsrs in oombination

ulith l-amina shape and microstructure ure¡e most often useful. Houevsr,

the importance gi.ven ùo different cha¡acters varfes from Èaxon to taxon

and l.n some cases mÍó¡ostructure uas used as tha prime oharacteristíò
of a group. It r¡¡as found thaü in the group Inze¡ia Krytov ualls mey be

preeent or abgent yet in othe¡ stromatolites this oharacter is of gDBèt

dlagr'roetíô varue. Onry by uslng the graphical ¡econetruetion method

deueloped by Krylov oan ths furl range of taxonomícarry useful

charaôüers be studied.

It is fecommended that ln most casss aII cohmnar eôologic variants
of a particula¡ stromatolite be íncluded in the one taxon. For inetance,
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Bolumns from the flanke of biohenme should not be taxonomloally

separated f¡om those in the bioherrn centres. The grouping of ùhese

varÍants ulilI give a mor€ natural olassifieation, urlll simplify hoÍnen-

olatUree and may reduce the time range of taxa such as Tggqussia

Semlkhatov. In this study the pseudocolumnar snd undulatory variants

of each gtromatolite are excluded frqm the taxonomy.

In a ¡evietu of t,he literature on modarn a19ae and st¡omatolites

lt is found that algal plant shape varies uith the algae ì.nvolvad, and

that on plant shape depends the lamina shape of stromatolites¡ A study

of the lamina shape of ancient stromatolites teveals a co¡reJ.ation

betu,een differant lamina shapee and modes of branching and thus a connae-

tion is establÍshed betureen stromatolite and algel taxa. As yet this
is very tentatíve because this aspect of the study ie hampered by a

paucity of informatÍon on algal plant forms.

UsÍng the methods mentioned above eighteen taxa have been identifÍed
on defined and one has been tentatively identffied. ïhis includEa

flfteen groups, six of ruhich are n6u. 0f the eíghtcen formg thfúieen

a.re neu, and tr.¡ro others are put into ner.u combinations. One neu var¿ety

(the louest category) is defÍned. Eight of these taxa are from the

uppet (Loves Creek) member of ùhe Bitter Springs Formation of the

Amadeug Basin; they are Acac{et1a aust¡ailca (HpwchÍn) eomb. nov.;

Bas'isphaera imecu,Ia¡fs gn. et f . nov., Eggþ pertaknrJrra f . nov.,

Inzeria Íntia f. nov.. Jurusania eheu¡C.nosi f. nov.. Kuloaria alicLa
(0rouO & SemÍkhatov) comb. ndv., LlneU*e €Vh. Krylov and üinjaråa
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pErtife¡a îr Dov. In he ussR hzstia and üþ.jgrig occur only Ín the

Upper Riphean, -Qg.g!& and Jurusania in the Upper Riphean and VendÍan,

and the ìange of liry.ltg avis is uncertain but possibly only Vendian.

Therefo¡e the upper Bitter springs FormatÍon is Lata Riphean in age.

From the rourer (citten) member of the Bitter spnings Formations onry

TJnqussia electa f¿ rìov. is knou.ln. rn the USSR &¡gg+g extends from

the fYliddle RÍphean to the Vendian and therefore this part of the BÍtter
Springs Formation 1s unlikely to be older than lYliddle Riphean. Above

the Bitter Springs Formation is the tillitíc Areyonga Fo¡mation folloued
by the Pe¡tatataka Formation ulhÍch includes another tillite. From

betueen the tillites comes Tunoussi,e inna f. nov. Stratigraphically
higher is the Cambrian Pertaoorta Group uith the distinctive stromatolite
tYladiqarliteq Iggg¿. gr. et f . novo; this is quite diffe¡ent from pne-

cambrian stromatorites but nesemb]es one from the cambrian of the ussR"

Sediments of the Amadeus Basin are only poof.Iy dated radiomet¡ieally but

the datings available are consistent uiùh the stromatolite correlations.
stnomatorites gÍve a rnore precise dating for the upper Bitter sprÍngs

Fo¡mation.

In the Nullagine Basin of lllestern Australia there a]_so is a

sucêessLon of stromatolite assemblages. The oldest there, and in
Austrariara¡e Â&bgÐgg EI& 9r. et f . nov. and Gnyleria biuabikia
DIoud & Semikhatov, f¡om the Fortescue Group; thís has been radiometrically
dated at 2190Jr00 m.y. Anothe¡ (undescribed) form of Alcherinoa
occurs in the Ventersdoæptrsystemrtof South Africa, dated at 2300h00 m.y.

The gnoup Ís unknourn from younger rocks. !. biu¡abikia aLso occurs
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in the Anlmlkle Group of No¡th Amerioa, dated at betueen 1600 and

2500 miy. Above the Fortesoue Gro¡p in the Nut1agine Baeln 1s the

tUy}oo Êroup uith Pilbe.¡fþ p_eEp.Le-4e. gr. et f . nov; this ís unknoun

ftom elseuhore. AIso f¡om the tlyloo Group íg a badly Preserved and

therefo¡e not fully identiffable form of -Pgþgþ, Krylov; in the USSR

Patoml.a oocurs only in the Vendian. The Bangemall Group, from uhieh

shales are radiometlioally dated at 1080J80 m.y., is unconformably above

the tUyloo Group. It eontains Baicalia capri,cornia f . hov. and @-
phyton qarsanicum.ryþgf,g. var. rtov¡ In the USSR -Egå@ occurs

abundantly in the tYllddle Riphean and sparsely Ín the Upper Riphean.

Conophvton qapoahicJn is restrioted to the Loruer and ffliddle Ríphean;

!,, g. australe- closely resembles the upper Mldd}e Riphean varfety !,. g.

.æ,Êd¿ggq. Co¡relation urith the rfliddle Riphean (fSSO¡So - 950Ê50 m.v.)

is olearly indicated and is consistent ulith the radiometrie dating.

Cherts interb,edded uith the Antrinr Plateau Volcanfcs of northern

Australia contain Co¡gplhyþon basa]-tlcum f, nov. and QggÈIlgE "f .

háubitea Krylov. In the USSR -Qg,¡gi!y&!. ie restricted to the Precambrian

and !. qaubitza is probabJ-y Vendian. Thus a Vendian age is suggested

for the AntrÍm Plateau Volcanics. 0ther geologieal evidenco ls equi-

voôal but slightJ.y favouls an Early Cambrian ago.

The fYtcArthur Group of the fYlcArthur Basin of the Northern Territory

conüains Conophvton oarqanicum var. uhieh is consistent ulith the radío-

mettÍc datings suggesting for the sediments ah Early Riphean age. The

fYlount Baldruin Fo¡mation of tha Georgina Basin of the Northern Territory
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oontaine in ite louer part !gg!¡!.æ¡¿!!! hourchíni f ¡ flov¡ The Uppen

part of the formatlon oontalns Early Cambrian fossfls. In the USSR

JgEutoohvton 1e knoun only from the Mtddle Hiphean. 0ther evÍdanae

auggests that this group Íå polyþhyLet1c.

tUhile this uork clearly ehous that in general oolumnar stromatolite

taxa ara temporally restrioted, several examples of convergent evolutlon

have been dfsooVeted. 0n a broad soale it ls shourn that although

uralled stromatolites first beoame promi.nent urÍthín the Riphean during

the Late Rlpheanr they uers also important durÍng the Early Protarozoic.

Furthenmoter eome Early Proterozoio stromatolites are taxonomlbal.Iy

indietlnguishable from younger forms: examples ars Patomla and posslbly

GyInqsolen. Therefore Ít is unuliee to bage oorrelations on the

occurDenôe of óingle taXa. These feu examples of conveDgence do not

irtvalidate the use of sttomatolites in bíostratigraphy¡ ginoe assemblages,

not single taxa, a¡.e used for oorrelatlon.

0n the bases of stnatigraphic position and lithology the Bitter
Springe Formation (Amadeue BasLn) is usually correlated ulith tlle Bur¡a

Group (AaetaiAe GeosynclÍne). The abundant and diverse stromatolite
assemblaEe in the úppe¡ Bitter Springs Formation has ño taxa Ín common

tutth ühat of the Skillogalee Dolomfte of the lowen Burra Group br¡t is
very gimílar to that of the Umbe¡atana Gtoup, unconformably above the

Bu¡ra Gnoup. The Umberatana Group and Loves Creek tYtember (eitter
Springe Formation) haue five stromatolíte groups but no forms in
common. They clearly belong to the same assemblage zone (Late Riphean)
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but ara noü directly correlated because in their respective areas one is
abovs and the other bel-our the lower tÍl-lite. It has been shouln, housyer,

that the Umberatana Group¡ the Loves Creek lYlember and the louler tilltte
correspond to the Upper Riphean.

In the Adelaide Geosyncline the Burla Group cont,ains forms of

B,aicaliar and Confphvton qanqanicum comes from either the Burra Group or

the unde¡lying Callanna Beds. This same assemblage (mi¿ate Riphean)

occurs in the Bangemall Group of the Nultagine Basin. The BangemalÌ

Group is radiometrÍcally dated at 1080Je0 m.y. tuhíIe the Burra Group and

callanna Beds are probably younger than 1i45Ës0 m.y. Thus the stroma-

tolite correlation accolds ulth the radiometrÍc datÍngs.

Several aspects of stromatol-Íte ecology have been studied. A

modern anaJ.ogue of the environment of deposition of the Bitter Springe

Formation is found at shank Bay, luestern Australia. rn shark Bayr lime-
stonesr redbeds and stromatolites are formÍng. The Bitter springs

Format'ion is largely redbeds and carbonatas. There a¡e some broad simi-
laritÍes betu¡een the st,romatolites of the truo basins. Cumulate stroma-

tolites have recently been used to estimate tidal ranges during the

Precambrian. This uas done in the belief that such st¡omatolit,es form

only in the intertidal zone but recent uork on Devonian stromatolites
shous this to be incorrect. The possibÍlity of intenpreting from

st¡omatolites the oxygBn content, of the precambrian atmosphere is
explored. It is tentatively concludEd that oxygenation to at least
one tenth of the present atmospheric level existed rB00 m.!r Beo.
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In eummary: the shape of stromatolites depends on the algae

ruhtch fo¡m them aa r¡ell a6 on their grou,th ehui¡onmsnt. As the algae

evolved so morphologloal featuree of stromatolites ohanged. Thue is
explaíned the empirical obeervatfon, expanded and confirmed by thls

researoh, that a successLon of str.omatolite assemblags zon€s fe recog-

nlzabl-e and permits intercontinental and lnterregional correlation

ullthln the Preoambrfan, inoluding the Early Proterozolc.
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